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1.

Introduction

The International Joint Commission's (IIC) Virtual Elimination Task Force (V ETF) submitted its two-volume final

report (available upon request) to the IJC in August 1993. In it, the VETF proposed a strategy for virtual elimination
of persistent toxic substances and made a series of recommendations to achieve that goal.
Later in 1993, the IJC, through the Priority Planning Group, designated the followup to the VETF recommendations
as a priority for the subsequent 1993-1995 IJC biennial cycle. The priority was assigned to the Science Advisory

Board, and through them to the Workgroup on Parties Implementation.

To undertake their assigned year-two priority, the Workgroup is hosting this facilitated workshop on transition
planning, using polychlorinated dioxins and furans (PCDD/F) as specific virtual elimination candidates. Workshop
discussion will incorporate consideration of the following elements and maintain a binational perspective:
0
provide a working definition of transition planning' having regard to the literature, to include its various
components and a consideration of the VETF s approach: "transition from the way things are to virtual
elimination"
0
refer to existing data on the loadings and sources of dioxin-like compounds from anthropogenic sources to
the Great Lakes relying primarily, but not exclusively on the recently released US. EPA and Bimbaum
dioxin exposure, assessment and re-evaluztion reports
0
identify legal, economic, social and technological/scientific impediments to the elimination and Sunsetting'
of these compounds, together with mechanisms that would assist in seeking their elimination
0
identify stakeholders that would be economically, socially, or otherwise affected by the implementation of
virtual elimination strategies and need to be included in transition planning processes
'
discuss mechanisms that can be used in transition planning with a view to minimizing adverse impacts,
promoting the maximum benefits and ensuring fair and equitable distribution of both the bene ts and
detriments of the transition among stakeholders.
PURPOSE

The purpose of this workshop is to identify roadblocks and opportunities to achieving virtual elimination. Dioxins
and furans are being referenced for case study purposes.
The Workgroup on Parties Implementation is aware of the wide range of issues associated with virtual elimination
of persistent toxic substances and we are seeking participants' collaboration in keeping the discussion focused on
these two examples so that a productive session can be realized.
RATIONALE
TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR
THE WORKGROUP ON PARTIES IMPLEMENTATION

The Workgroup will review and analyze the 1972 Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement, revised in 1978 and
amended by the Protocol in 1987, relevant data and scientific reports in order to evaluate and report on the extent
and pace of implementation. The Workgroup will identify obstacles to implementation in order to recommend steps
to improve the rate of progress.

2.

Workshop Summary

_

Ms. Sally Leppard, Mr. David Dilks and Ms. Lynn Betts
Lura Group, Toronto, Ontario
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1.0

Backgron and Introduction

On March 30 8t 31, 1995 the International Joint Commission's Workgroup on Parties Implementation (PIW) convened
a workshop in Ann Arbor, Michigan to identify roadblocks and opportunities to achieve the virtual elimination of
dioxins and furans. Participants from government, academia, labour, industry and environmental non-govemment
organization (ENGOS) attended the workshop which consisted of a series of presentations followed by breakout
group discussions.
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The presenters addressed a range of topics which set the stage for the three concurrent breakout sessions. Based on
the presentations, a list of potential action steps was identified for discussion by the breakout groups:
consider net cost/benefit assessment;

target the largest contributors first (identified by manufacturing sector/plant - by proportional impact);
use a risk assessment/risk management approach coupled with mix of voluntary and regulatory mechanisms;
include a structured labour adjustment process;
focus on PVCs; and

establish a multi-sectoral process to plan transition over a two-year period.

Each group was asked to consider this preliminary list and identify additional, tangible actions that could be built
into a transition plan as well as opportunities and obstacles associated with each action step.
The following sections provide a summary of the breakout group discussions.

2.0

Summary of Breakout Groups

2.1

Breakout Group A

Facilitated by: Sally Leppard

Group A included representatives from labour, environmental non-govemment organizations, the Parties (US. EPA,
OMEE), and industry.
*
Discussion focused on installing control technology to reduce the emission of Persistent Toxic Substances versus the

need to identify feedstock (such as PVC as proposed in the ENGO proposal) and concentrate on its elimination.

While all participants seemed to agree that incinerators (both municipal and medical waste) have been verified as
a major airborne source of dioxins and furans to the Great Lakes, there was disagreement on how to virtually
eliminate the substances. Uncertainty was expressed about the influence feedstock has in the formation of dioxins.

While it was recognized that the choice of PVCs as a case study for substitution would present difficult challenges,

the argument was made that it is essential to concentrate on organic chlorinated waste streams as the target.

One participant noted that there is an opportunity to use control technology right now, while plans for pollution
prevention are being formulated. The lack of capital funds was noted as an obstacle to implement control
technology.
Participants had considerable difficulty moving forward given this disparity. It was therefore proposed that the
group focus on the development of a "Process for Developing and Implementing Transition Planning" for
recommendation to PIW..
Process Steps to Develop and Implement Transition Planning
Step 1: Identify Target and Principles

A target statement such as "In 5 years, reduce dioxins by 90%..." was suggested for the purpose of developing this
process. A target and time frame needs to be identified by PIW.
Targets and time-frames could be identi ed based on our current knowledge base and transition planning can
commence in accordance with this process. However, in some cases there is scientific uncertainty about sources (e.g.
iron/steel sources). There is a need to conduct research, continue to update data and fill data gaps.

In this process, it is suggested that the research and updating of data proceed concurrently with the implementation
of these steps. When data is obtained, targets could be identified and this process would commence.

In the setting of the target, it was agreed to prioritize based on the biggest contributors. The point of intervention
should be identified.
A number of principles were identified for inclusion at this stage of the process:

Worker, business dislocation plans must be put in place (no net loss principle).
Equity/fairness.
Cosbeffective solutions.
Success-oriented.
A mechanism should be established to protect the proprietary information of the participating business sector.
Step 2: Establish Iii-lateral Multi-stakeholder Body

This body is responsible for developing the transition plan. In order to sit on this body, participants from each
sector need to commit, to the extent possible, to work towards the development of an implementable transition plan.
The following items were noted to be included in the formation of this body:
0
0
0
0
0

Adaptable to US/Canada regulatory framework, such as Federal Advisory Commission Act (FACA in the
US.) and the Parliamentary Committee on Sustainable Development in Canada.
PIW could recommend through the IIC that the Parties take the lead in forming this Committee.
Process needs to include the local community when developing transition planning for specific
sectors/plants.
Body to oversee the required studies, to analyze and decide (make recommendations).
Body to reach concurrence on key guiding principles.
Body to be facilitated by a third party, neutral facilitator, with consensus decision making skills.

Step 3: Develop a Flexible Study Plan

The multi-sectoral body would develop a exible study plan to review transition. This study would:
Identify alternatives.
Review the achievability/do-ability of meeting the target.
Determine effects on the economy, the community and the environment.
Ensure that principles are met.
Develop a worker/industry dislocation plan (e.g. Guaranteed Income Plan) to ensure no net loss is incurred.
Identify consequences.
Identify actions necessary to implement alternatives.
Develop criteria for choosing between alternatives.
Evaluate the regulatory changes needed to implement the plan.
Develop a set of actions to achieve transition.

The need for shared industrial responsibility was noted, along with the lack of an industrial strategy.
Participants discussed the need for a cost benefit analysis to be applied when comparing options. Advantages and
disadvantages to utilizing a cost benefit approach were discussed. At a minimum a "cost effective" approach is
needed. However, the extent to which cost benefit analysis is used must be determined by the multi-stakeholder
body.
Step 4: Analyze and Decide

The body would analyze the results and decide whether or not the target could be achieved. If not, further work
may be required, or the target would need to be reviewed. This process was seen to be iterative, with a number of
opportunities for looping back up the process, should some of the initial assumptions fail.
Step 5: Implementation
The appropriate levels of govemment/parties/bodies would implement the plan.

I

I

During discussion of the above process, an obstacle was noted by industry, which is the concern that industry and
government cannot respond to everything that is being proposed. In the current economic environment, there is a

need for both nations to prioritize their environmental actions and activities, and determine where this Virtual

Elimination strategy fits in.

2.2

Breakout Group B

Facilitated by: David Dilks

Group B included representatives from labour, environmental non-govemment organizations, academia, government
(DOE), and industry. The discussion focused on potential action steps identified during the workshop presentations,
and the barriers and opportunities associated with these actions.
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Actions Considered by the Group

Do net cost-benefit analysis.
Target the largest contributors by manufacturing sector.
Use risk assessment/risk management approach (along with a mix of voluntary and regulatory mechanisms).
Commit to no net loss for dislocated workers.
.
Focus on PVC and set up tangible multi-sectoral process to plan transition over a two-year period.

Regarding these actions, the group noted that:
The actions are not mutually exclusive.
There is a need for better understanding of the sources of the various pollutants.
Remediation opportunities could be considered as an action item.
Legislative barriers need to be identified and addressed.
1.

Consideration of Costs and Bene ts

Barriers:

How to define costs and benefits.
Possibility for data to be manipulated.
Impossible to predict all the benefits (and to a lesser extent, costs).
Unique cost-benefit approaches would be required for the various chemicals being addressed.
Results of cost-benefit analysis could be a barrier to achieving the transition.
Objectivity of those doing the analysis - who does it and what assumptions are used can produce different
results.

00....

Opportunities:

Provides tangible information to help "sell" the need for transition to (and educate) society.
Could help identify and select options for transition.
Could give rise to new industry and technologies.
Would lead to a systematic, detailed examination of the implications of transition.
May help identify problem areas (eg. impacts on workers).
Would help set priorities, milestones, schedule for transition.

Group s Consensus Position:

'

Consideration of costs and benefits is a necessary and inevitable part of transition planning.

2.

Target agest Contributors

Barriers:
'
°
'
°
0

Scope for transition may still be too large.
Parochial attitudes.
Powerful economic interest groups would oppose transition.
Targeted contributors may not be the largest sources.
Incomplete information on who the largest contributors are.

8

1

Other Concerns:

0

There is a need to consider the risks of transition for the various affected groups, including workers.

0

Entrenching the no net loss principle for workers may be idealistic.

5.

PVCs as a Focus/Multi-Sectoral Process for Transition Planning

o
0

What about the broader community in which the workers live? How will it be protected?
Who pays?

Group s Consensus Position:
0

A multi-sectoral, multi-stakeholder approach to transition planning is generally acceptable, depending on
the parameters which are established. A priori conditions include:
What substances are targeted?
Will the public health principle apply to dislocated workers (no net loss principle)?

2.3

Breakout Group C

Facilitated by: Lynne Betts

Participants in Group C identified a number of additional tangible action steps to be considered. In developing these
actions, participants explored a number of related discussion points which are summarized below. It should be noted
that all sectors except labour were represented in this group.
Discussion Points:

-

0

0
0
0

It was suggested by some that a Transition Policy, as opposed to a Transition Plan, may address some
concerns on the part of industry.
Participants recognized that a mandate to sunset and the mechanisms used to achieve that goal are different.
The role, value and use of a cost/benefit analysis was discussed considerably without reaching a consensus.
Participants generally felt that there is a need for some type of economic analysis but it is only one "piece
of the puzzle." Some noted that this type of economic analysis does not consider social factors and others
noted that it can be a useful way to prioritize activities to ensure a least cost mix of approaches (e.g. will
dollars spent sunsetting have a greater social and economic benefit than if the money is spent trying to
reduce the number of youths shot?).
While there was a call for demonstration projects, participants did not agree on the scope. Some felt that a
demonstration project that considered one product (e.g., toys made from PVC) would be effective and
become an example that could be replicated. Others noted that transition planning based on one product
would not capture all of the issues. Therefore, some felt that it would be preferable to look at a larger scale
project (e.g., PVC as category).

It was noted that there needs to be a social decision that we want to eliminate dioxins.
The public has to understand the analysis and issues.
Some participants felt that the market place would be very effective in achieving the goals of transition
planning while others felt the market place was not compatible with the goals of transition planning.
It was suggested that hypothetical examples be studied if there is no consensus on long-term goals.

Action Steps:1

;

The following action steps should be considered in combination with the discussion points noted above, specifically
participants' comments on the merits of a cost/benefit analysis and comments relating to demonstration projects.
Recognizing that more discussion is required on each of these action steps, there was general agreement among
participants for each step identified.
°

Develop a North American Industrial Policy.
Set a goal and establish a time-frame and the mechanisms (e.g., voluntary measures, economic incentives,
etc.) for achieving it.

These are not listed in any order of priority.

10

be
Establish longer-term goals that will allow for early transition planning (i.e., What plant capacity will
required? What alternative compounds will be needed?).
incineration
Address the incineration issue (i.e., based on the evidence presented at the workshop, perhaps

of some materials Such as PVCs should be banned) as an interim step to longer-term transition planning.

involved? How would
Frame the issue (i.e., What are the components of a transition plan? Who would be

in a
costs and benefits be allocated?) in a way that is understandable to everyone and which will result
terminology.
mutual understanding of the goals and
Verify the priority list (i.e., as presented by Prof. Barry Commoner and Mark Cohen).
Develop and implement a public education program.
Establish a strategy for building partnerships between industry and labour.

how
Sponsor demonstration projects (i.e., identify a plant and work with that particular operation) to show

transition planning can be done and to prove that it can be done.

Undertake case studies (i.e., on a larger scale than the demonstration projects) to indicate how transition
planning would work. PVC was identified as a potential test case.
A process for multi-sectoral involvement, which includes labour, should be established.

Establish an economic mechanism for considering costs and benefits.
Develop a mechanism for establishing priorities (i.e., is the largest source of dioxin the number one
priority?).
Identify improved disposal options (i.e., not incineration).
Study/identify risks associated with alternative compounds.

_

3.

A Brief Summary of Canada's Progress on Addressing the Problems of Persistent
Toxic Substances in the Great Lakes

*

Presentation by Dr. Ron Shimizu, Regional Director
Environment Canada, Toronto, Ontario

Canada is committed to fulfilling its obligations under the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement to address the
problems of persistent toxic substances and ecosystem health in the Great Lakes. Environment Canada's recent
domestic initiatives for managing persistent toxics are detailed in Canada's (October 1994) Response to the Seventh
Biennial Report of the International Joint Commission. A brief summary and update of these initiatives and their
application to dioxins and furans are given below:
[:1

Canada-Ontario Agreement (COA): Canada and Ontario signed the new COA in July 1994. It sets out a
strategic framework for coordinated action on the Great Lakes to the year 2000. One key focus of COA is
the use, generation and release of persistent toxics. COA puts in place a six-year strategy for the reduction
or virtual elimination of 13 Tier-I substances that are a problem in the Great Lakes. COA also targets an
additional list of 26 priority toxics (Tier II) for significant reductions.
Fourteen projects have been launched by federal-Ontario staff to achieve reduction/elimination of Tiers I
and II substances. We will report annually on our progress toward achieving the COA targets and
milestones.

E]

Toxic Management Policy: In September 1994, Environment Canada released a draft national Toxic
Management Policy for public review. The policy intends to provide a framework for efficient management
of toxic substances in Canada using a two-track approach:
0

to virtually eliminate from the environment, substances that are predominantly
anthropogenic, persistent, bioaccumulative and toxic (Track I)

0

to implement full lifecycle (cradle-to-grave) management of all other substances of concern
(Track II).

A set of scientifically-based criteria will be used to categorize substances of concern into the two tracks. The
policy is consistent with the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement and will help direct a number of
domestic programs (such as the Strategic Options Process) by defining their ultimate environmental objective
and establish Canada's position in international discussions on toxic substances. The draft policy is presently
being finalized and will soon be submitted to the Cabinet for approval.
I]

Chlorine Action Plan: A comprehensive approach to managing chlorinated substances was announced in
October 1994 by Environment Canada. It clearly states chlorinated substances will be managed sector in
accordance with the draft Toxic Management Policy framework (i.e. chlorinated substances, like other toxics,

0....

meeting the Track I criteria will be virtually eliminated from the Canadian environment ...). The approach
is to prune the chlorine use tree with a five-part action plan that will:
target action on critical uses and products
improve scientific understanding of chlorine and its impact on health and the environment
detail socio-economic implications
improve public access to information
promote international actions on chlorinated substances.
Chlorine use has already decreased in Canada in recent years (e.g. 45% decrease by the pulp and paper
section since 1988). Implementation of the Chlorine Action Plan will result in additional reductions of uses
and releases of chlorinated substances in the future.

D

Binational Strategy: Canada and the United States are currently developing a binational strategy to
coordinate agency action and to establish shared goals for persistent toxics in the Great Lakes basin. The
strategy will focus on priority substances (COA Tiers l and II, the US. EPA 28 Bioaccumulative Chemicals
of Concern). It will include goals and objectives similar to the Canada-Ontario Agreement and include
specific action steps. The draft strategy will be released for stakeholder review this summer and hopefully

finalized in time for the September 1995 IntematiOnal Joint Commission Biennial Meeting in Duluth,
Minnesota.

Dioxins and Furans: Since 1981 Canada has undertaken numerous initiatives toward the virtual elimination

{j

of polychlorinated dioxins and furans.

These include bans and restrictions of pesticides and wood

uent
preservatives (2,4,5,-T, 2,4,-D, PCP), regulations on sources of emissions (wood chips and defoamer, ef

from bleached kraft pulp mills) and operating and emission guidelines for incinerators. As a result of these

initiatives, dioxin and furan loadings have been reduced very signi cantly. For example, the annual releases

of dioxins and furans from 48 bleached kraft pulp mills have been reduced by more than 80% between 1989
and 1994.

As polychlorinated dioxins and furans typify highly persistent, bioaccumulative and toxic substances, they
will remain priorities for agency action under all four initiatives outlined above. Agencies will continue

their work on these substances (surveillance, monitoring, science, health effects, green technologies, etc.) to

achieve further reduction/elimination through both regulatory and voluntary measures.
[3

Other Initiatives: For a description of other Environment Canada programs activities for virtual elimination
of toxics (e.g. ARET, PSL III, the Lakes Superior Binational Initiative), see Annex 1 to Environment Canada's
discussion document "Towards a Toxic Management Policy for Canada (September 1994).

The following seven tables summarizes the visuals used in Mr. Shimizu's presentation.

MUNICIPAL/COMMUNITY

O...

TABLE 1. "Towards Virtual Elimination": Summary of Canadian Actions
Green communities

Environmental citizenship
Pollution prevention
Local roundtables
Environmental Bill of Rights

MISA
No incineration

PROVINCIAL/REGIONAL

Reform land-use planning
Environmental education

FEDERAL PROVINCIAL

0
0

Canada-Ontario Agreement: specific stream (#2) for virtual

elimination
Canadian Council of Ministers of Environment Initiatives

Toxics Substances Management Policy
Pollution Prevention Strategy

Environmental Industry Strategy
Chlorine Action Plan
Accelerated Reduction/Elimination of Toxics
National Pollutant Release Inventory

FEDERAL

CANADA-UNITED STATES

INTERNATIONAL

0

Lake Superior Initiative

0

Joint Pollution Prevention Initiatives

0

UNECE - POP - LRTAP

Focus on two lists of persistent toxics (Tiers I and II)
Con rm zero discharge of five banned pesticides

E]

Seek decommission 90% of high-level PCBs, destroy 50% now in storage and accelerate destruction of
low-level PCBs in storage

E]

Seek 90% reduction in release of remaining seven Tier-I substances

El

[3

[I

TABLE 2. CANADA-ONTARIO AGREEMENT, STREAM II: RESULTS BY YEAR 2000

Prevent/reduce releases of Tier II substances through voluntary actions

[3

Federal/Ontario teams implement projects to achieve fourteen Stream II targets

TABLE 3. Summary of Reductions in Releases of Dioxins and Furans in Canada
SOURCES OF
EMISSIONS

REDUCTIONS

REPORTING
PERIOD

Bleached kraft pulp
mill ef uents

82%

1989-1994

Pesticide 2,4,5-T

100%

1985

Pesticide 2,4-D

100%

1987-1990

Dioxin content and use heavily restricted under
PCPA

Pentachlorophenol
0 wood preservative
0 wood protectant

6.7%
100%

1987-1990

Regulations under PCPA banned from use under
PCPA

PCBs

23%

1984-1993

CCME PCB Action Plan

80%

1989-1993

80%

1990-1995

Incineration
0 municipal solid
waste
0 hazardous and

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT INITIATIVES
CEPA defoamer, wood chip and dioxin/furan
regulations
Banned from use under PCPA

CCME operating/emissions guidelines

biomedical waste
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TABLE 4. Status of Controls and Activities on Tier I Substances

TIER I SUBSTANCES

CANADA (FEDERAL) ACTIONS

Aldrin

Pesticide: Discontinued in 1990 under Pest Control Products Act

Benzo(a)pyrene

PAH-SL substance (toxic under 11a and 11c) Strategic Options Process for
aluminum section in 1994 ARET (A-List: 90% reduction target)

Chlordane

Pesticide: Discontinued in 1990 under Pest Control Products Act. Canadian
candidate for possible control under UN ECE LRTAP Convention

DDT (+DDD + DDE)

Pesticide: Discontinued in 1985 under Pest Control Products Act. Canadian

Hexachlorobenzene

PSL substance (toxic under 11a and 11c). Strategic Options Process on this
substance to begin in 1994. Canadian candidate for possible control under UN
ECE LRTAP Convention. ARET (A-List: 90% reduction target). Discontinued in
1972 under the Pest Control Products Act

Lead

On Schedule 1 of CEPA. Secondary Lead Smelter release regulations. Gasoline
regulations (for motor gasoline).

Mercury

On Schedule 1 of CEPA. Methyl mercury on ARET (A-List: 90% reduction target)

Mirex

Pesticide: Never registered in Canada. CEPA prohibits the import, manufacture,
processing, offer for sale and use.

Octachlorostyrene

Not on PSL. ARET (A-List: 90% reduction target)

Polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs)

Regulated under CEPA (treatment and destruction, waste export, storage,

2,3,7,8-

PSL - Toxic under 11A and 11c. Regulated under CEPA in pulp and paper
industry. ARET (A-List: 90% reduction target)

Tetrachlorodibenzofuran

candidate for possible control under UN ECE LRTAP Convention

manufacturing, use and release). ARET (A-List: 90% reduction target)

2,3,7,8Tetrachlorodibenzo-pdioxin

PSL - Toxic under 11A and 11c. Regulated under CEPA in pulp and paper
industry. ARET (A-List: 90% reduction target)

Toxaphene

Pesticide: All Canadian uses (with the exception of some veterinary uses) were
suspended in 1980. Toxaphene is no longer available in Canada for use as a
pesticide. Possible candidate for control under the UN ECE LRTAP Convention.

15
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TABLE 5. Memorandum of Understanding/Agreements: Pollution Prevention Initiatives
SECTOR

PARTNERS

INITIATION
DATE

EXPECTED
COMPLETION
DATE

STATUS

RESULTS

Metal finishing

DOE. OMEE. CAMF. AESF.
APMA 8. MFSA

July 1993

July 1995

Extended
in 1995

Produced a metal finishing pollution prevention planning
manual

Automotive parts

DOE, OMEE, APMA 8. six
member companies

June 1993

June 1995

Ongoing

Developed site specific P2 plans at six facilities. First
progress report due shortly

Motor Vehicle
Manu lacturing

DOE, OMEE, Chrysler, Ford 8.
General Motors. MVMA

May 1992

Expired
June 30, 1994

Ongoing

2.24 million kilograms have been reduce or eliminated trom
the manufacturing operations at Ontario facilities of Ford,

Printing and graphics

E.C.. OMEE. printing and
graphic art companies,
equipment 8. chemical
suppliers, and Canadian Daily
Newspaper Association

Nov. 1994

Extended to
Sept. 1995

Ongoing

Finalizing the project agreement and action plans which
emphasize preventive practices at small 8. medium sized
printers and encourage P2 planning and implementation

Nov. 1996

Ongoing

Finalizing MOPU draft

Ongoing

Clean technology develth contract initiated in October
1994. MOE discussion initiated

Association

Chrysler 8. GM.

International Automakers

DOEE, OMEE, Honda

Expected

(Honda)

Manulacturing 01 Canada

Dec. 1994

Greenhouses and
nurseries

DOE, OMAF, University 01
Guelph, Greenhouses and
Flowers (Canada) Ont. Inc.

TBD

Expected
Dec. 1996

DOE. OMEE, Ontario Mining

TBD

TBD

Metal mining

Association, and member

companies

Drycleaning Associations

DOE, OMEE, Ontario

Expected

Oct. 1994

Hamilton/Wentworth
Comprehensive Pollution

DOE, OMEE, and Regional
Municipality of

Oct. 31
1993

Comprehensive P2

DOE, OMEE, City 01

Planning - Thunder Bay
Stage 1

Thunderbay, Industrial,
Manufacturing and service

Hamilton/Wentworth

Draft MOU being circulated

(Ongoing)

Fabricare Association, and
Korean Drycleaners
Association

Prevention Planning

Initial
stage

TBD

Ongoing

Ongoing

Green Clean Depot opened in June 1994 to demonstrate
aqueous alternatives to chemical-based Drycleaning.
Interim report expected N' ember 30, 1994. Final report
expected March 30, 1995

Inventory phase: report due 1994. Pollution prevention has
been incorporated into Hamilton-Wentworth's Environmental

Budget Review, Sewer Management Program and Waste
Management Contract

TBD

Sept. 30, 1995

Ongoing

Discussion initiated

TBD

TBD

Ongoing

Discussion initiated

DOE, OMEE and Bombardier
Inc.

TBD

TBD

Ongoing

Discussion initiated

1995 Nordic World Ski

DOE, OMEE, representatives

TBD

TBD

Ongoing

Discussion initiated

Championships P2 Model

from the championships

TBD

TBD

Ongoing

Discussion initiated

TBD

TBD

Ongoing

Discussion initiated

Shipping and port
activities

sectors

DOE, OMEE, shipping/port
facilities within the Lake
Superior basin (including
Thunder Bay Harbour)

Manufacturing Industry,
Bombardier Inc.

Rural hazardous waste

DOE, OMEE, City of Thunder

awareness

Bay

Lake Superior Binational

DOE, OMEE, Citizen Advisery

Fonrm

Group to the Lake Superior
Binational Program

AESF

APMA
CAMF
MFSA

x American Elearoplaters r. Suitace Finishers Society
= AmonwtiVe Pans Manulacturers Association

= Caladian Association 01 Metal F'nishers
= Federal Department of the Environment
: Metal Fn'sh'ng Suppliers Association

OMEE

MVMA
OMAF
TBD

= Ontario Min stry or Erwironment and Energy

= Meter Vehicle Manuladurers Association
= Ontario M'n'stry oi Agriculture. Food r. Rural Altair:
= To be detenn ned

TABLE 6. Strategic Options
STRATEGIC OPTIONS PROCESS
GOAL

"Work toward rendering CEPA toxic substances, non-CEPA toxic."

TOOLS

°
0
0

Virtual elimination of a Priority Substance List 1 substance
Life cycle management aimed at reducing released and potential
for releases
Exposure to carcinogens should be reduced to extent possible

STRATEGIC OPTIONS PROCESS SUBSTANCES
Benzidine/3,3'-dichlorobenzidene

Creosote-impregnated wastes
Inorganic arsenic compounds
Hexavelant chromium compounds
PAHs

Dioxins/furans
Chlorinated wastewater ef uents

Inorganic uorides
Hexachlorobenzene
Ef uents from pulp and paper mills
using bleach
Inorganic nickel co mpounds
Chlorinated paraffin wax
Refractory ceramic fibres

1,2-dichloroethane

Ethylhexyl phthalate
Tetrachloroethylene
Trichloroethylene

Benzene
Cadmium and compounds

TABLE 7. EPB-OR VOLUNTARY POLLUTION PREVENTION PROJECTS:
ACCELERATED REDUCTION/ELIMINATION OF TOXICS
LIST A1

LIST A2

Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs)

1,4-Dichlorobenzene

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs)
Nitro PAHs
Chlorinated Organics
Methyl mercury
Tributyl tin

Cadmium and compounds

VISION

Virtual elimination of discharges into the environment of substances that meet or exceed the
criteria for toxicity, persistence and bioaccumulation

GOALS

90% reduction in discharges of List A-l substances
50% reduction in discharges of List A-2 substances by year 2000

TOOLS

Emphasis on Pollution Prevention
VOLUNTARY INDUSTRIAL POLLUTION PREVENTION PROJECTS

Tier I
Aldrin/dieldrin
Chlordane

Hexachlorobenzene
Mercury
PCBs
PCDF (furans)

Benzo(a)pyrene

DDT

Alkyl-lead
Octachlorostyrene
PCDD (dioxin)
Toxaphene

Anthracene
Cadmium

1,4-Dichlorobenzene
3,3'-Dichlorobenzidine

Dinitropyrene
Hexachlorocyclohexane
4,4'-Methylenebis
Pentachlorophenol

Tributyl tin

Tier II

17 PAHs, including
Benz(a)anthracene
Benzo(b)fluoranthene

Benzo(g,h,i)perylene
Perylene
Phenanthrene

_
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Presentation made by Dr. Linda Bimbaum
United States Environmental Protection Agency, Research Triangle Park, North Carolina

Michael, please take a look at this. Would it suf ce as an abstract? or should we
build/subtract from it, or am I all wet altogether,

Myrna

Dioxin Reassessment, Linda Birnbaum

Dioxin is but one of a family of compounds including the naphthalenes, the
dibenzofurans, the biphenyls, both the azo- and azoxybenzenes and other compounds.

Some properties of dioxin are relevant to its persistence and its bioaccumulation in
the environment. It is insoluble and is highly bioaccumulated in food chains. It's very
insolubility is a real issue from a research and regulatory standpoint when the standard
procedure concerns how much is in the water, whereas in fact there is almost none of it in
the water itself. There is a very low vapor pressure which means that it does not
volatilize very much.
Essentially greater than 95% of our exposure is by the food we eat, primarily meat,
sh and dairy products. Dioxin gets into the food chain by bioaccumulating in organisms
in the food chain. Some dioxins are directly eliminated into water, for example, from pulp
and paper mills. Most dioxin is released directly to the atmosphere and is subsequently
distributed worldwide through atmospheric transport. Dioxin is very sticky, it binds to
particles, is picked up on dust particles in the winds and is blown around. Nowhere in
the world today is free from dioxin. This is a worldwide contaminant and can be found,
with sensitive analytical techniques, even in the most remote places on earth.

At very high doses, in all species we have looked at, dioxin causes death. At levels
below that where you see wasting, you can see effects on the lymphoid tissues and you
actually have loss of the thymus and spleen and at slightly lower levels, and in the adult
male you can have atrophy of the testis. Chloracne has been the hallmark of dioxin
It is characterized by hyperplasia, which is a proliferation of cells, by
toxicity.
hyperkeratosis, which is an altered differentiation of the cells, and by changed
pigmentation. It is a very severe condition.
Dioxin is a potent teratogen in a number of species in that it causes actual gross
structural abnormalities, cleft pallet, and hydronephrosis in mice. In other species, it
causes much more subtle developmental effects. Dioxin appears to be a carcinogen in sh,
rodents and other mammals, including humans. But diordn can also modulate the
immune system resulting in an inability to ght disease. It is a very powerful
immunosuppressant. It can also upregulate the immune system so that you start
becoming hypersensitive, start developing autoimmunity and allergies. Depending upon
n
the stage of the animal and the species, sometimes you observe immunosuppression and
other cases you observe upregulation.
Dioxin modulates many hormone systems and their receptors. It affects thyroid,
gastric hormones and melatonin, which is a product of the pineal gland involved in the
circadian rhythm. It affects estrogen, androgens, glucocorticoids and insulin. Dioxin
causes the modulation of growth factors and their receptors including, for example,
Vitamin A. By affecting hormone systems, you alter the homeostasis of the animal and
switch how the animal behaves. Dioxin causes decreases in circulating thyroid

hormones.

Many different molecules are involved in controlling the activity of cells. But there
are growth factors, such as epidermal growth factor, which tells cells to divide, and there

are factors like transforming growth factor beta that tells cells to stop dividing. There are
growth factors like insulin growth factor, which is involved in glucose metabolism and in
many other functions in the body. Dioxin modulates the activity of many of these, leading
to altered growth and differentiation. Dioxin is therefore a very potent growth
dysregulator.
Dioxin causesthese biological effects with a mechanism of action which is
controlled by other proteins, so that the Ah receptor binds to two molecules of the proteins
called heat-shock proteins. Heat-shock proteins were rst identi ed by raising the
temperature of an animal, and observing changes in these kinds of proteins. These
proteins control the ability of the receptor to bind dioxins. Heat shock proteins are two
molecules and this is really a family of proteins, and they are developmentally regulated.
You have the possibility that, at different stages, these may function differently in
controlling the ability of the receptor to bind the ligand.
This biological ampli cation of these responses occurs by a cascade of growth
factors and hormones and the term that is used in the literature now when we talk about
steroid hormones, the estrogens, the gluco-corticoids, the progesterones, is that you have
"combinatorial complexity," meaning that you have
a complicated network - nothing 3;:
linear -- everything is interacting, and that is exactly whatis happening with dioxin. It is
almost like dioxin is going into the middle of this network, and sending out signals in all
directions.
In the general scienti c community, there are three consensus points:

i) that

dioxins are growth dysregulators that are mediated through the Ah receptor; ii) that
people are sensitive to the effects of dioxin; iii) and if you are going to look at the
environmental risk from these compounds, you need to consider all the related isosteric
compounds.
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5.1

Introduction

In the decade from 1975 to 1985, the regulatory process yielded tremendous environmental gains at virtually
no loss to either the economy or to average personal income. In fact, many economists have agreed that the increase

in efficiency of production brought about by the mandate to reduce emissions into all the media (air, water and land)

may well have out-weighedthe cost of controls. In that era, it frankly didn"t matter which regulations went rst
or that priorities were not set. But the era of large reductions in pollutant loadings for relatively few dollars ended
by the mid-19805 with the completion of the first round of regulation - at which point 85 to 90% removal had taken
place in automobiles and point-source water and air discharges. The next round would prove far more costly and
yield far fewer reduced units of pollution.
It is not the point here to argue that additional reductions were and still are, not "worth it" to society. The
point here is to argue that it now matters very much that regulators recognize that additional reductions must be
prioritized in accordance with m criteria. No longer can regulations be put in place without regard to the
availability of society s resources to cope with the additional regulatory burden.
Furthermore, today the benefits of continued regulatory control at the levels being considered , have begun to
bump into each other. To ban the use of a widely-used chemical as an input to production or as a product may
generate greatly reduced risk of one type but may greatly increase other risks to society, often due to a lower
economic production and/or much higher prices. There is no longer a win-win regulatory atmosphere that existed
in the 19705 and 19805.
Both of the problem of priority and the problem of net risks present themselves in the current decision before
this Workgroup which is attempting to determine the best way to implement decisions that elimination production
and/or the use of goods, which directly or indirectly have had significant economic value to society.

Chart 1

The debate that has emerged among government regulators because of the ever-increasing grip of regulation
over economic production, even if quite justifiable, centers on "richer is safer" evidence. This is displayed
graphically in Chart 1 and mathematically is displayed as:

r (x)

r (x)
x
d
a

=

=
=
=

ac + d

the annual probability of death for an individual with income (x) from an existing exposure
income
mortality risk of the wealthy, i.e. the residual risk that cannot be in uenced by additional
income
risk that is in uence by additional income
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What the model shows empirically is what may have been arguing intuitively for several years: that regulations
which impose significant costs on an economy (local, regional or national):
increase the mortality risk, the lower the income;

0

creates higher mortality risk due to specific income reductions at lower incomes than higher incomes; and that
the effect of additional income on mortality risk is relatively insignificant at very high income levels (i.e. there
are some things even money can't buy)

0
0

Two other components of the model that are not discussed here due to time limitations are:

f (x)

=

c(x)

=

probability distribution for the annual income of individuals prior to paying for the costs
of regulation
the relative one-time costs of the regulation to an individual with income x

Although the "richer is safer" argument may still be controversial, virtually 9L1 evidence (which has been
recently summarized by Lutter and Morral (1994) continues to point to the conclusion that major regulatory actions,
especially those that eliminate the use of a substance as an input to production or as a final product, and which has
yielded significant benefits to society, have significant negative effects of their own and that these negative effects
impact those with lower incomes disproportionately, In fact, an analysis of 1960-1990 data show that the ration is
to be two-to -one.

The elimination of products or input uses by regulators is especially important because of the higher cost and
lower availability of substitutes or the lost in product quantity that results.
In many cases, the negative risks associated with a major regulatory action stem from an adverse economic
impact through lost personal income or unemployment, but one not directly health related. Hence, US. EPA recently
promulgated a regulation that regulates the Great Lakes region to a far greater extent than the rest of the nation.
The burden of this additional regulation will certainly and eventually find their way to the pocket books of the
regions' citizens through higher public utility bills and lower production level that result from a shift in economic
production to other less regulated areas of the nation. This is the type of regulatory action that matches very well
against the model shown in the graph above.
In other regulations the need to obtain substitutes may impose new and direct safety and health risks that net
against the risks being reduced. The US. EPA, for example, recently proposed to ban the use of phosphate slag (w
waste byproduct of phosphorous production) as aggregate in highways due to low levels of radiation emitted from
the slay which posed some long-term health risks. However, the risks of mining a stone aggregate, the lower safety
value of using stone in the highway (slay had higher road surface values), the longer (replacement) life of slay as
a highway aggregate and the risk associated with disposing slay in alternative ways far outweighed the long-term
risks associated with the use of slay as aggregate.
Regulators must, therefore, approach decisions to eliminate the use of substances with great caution. It takes

more and more of society's resources to achieve additional units of reduction as your approach zero discharge and
loss of these resources very definitely create very real risks to the society.

There are four ways regulators can include such caution in their decisions and these apply to the decisions of
this Workgroup as well.
1]

First Come, First Served

This is the current regulatory strategy, at least in the United States. The authorizing statutes do not allow
for prioritizing of either risk reduction or the expenditures of society's resources. They each require risk
reduction in their own without regard for other mandates. Outside organizations with an environmental
or safety agenda of their own also do consider their positions and proposals in any context but the one
which established that position. No one asks the simple question: "If I had gm more dollar to spend
where I get the greatest reduction in risk to our society?" Consequently, we have had a rather chaotic
regulatory strategy in the United States, which has led to some rather difficult to explain outcomes.
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Cost Effectiveness

With the arrival of a centralized review function in the White House complex in the late 19705 came the rst
and, frankly, still the most popular way of evaluating the merits of regulations. Review and approval was
meant to ensure that whatever performance standards are set, to achieve whatever risk reduction deemed
necessary by the regulators, that at least the most cost-effective control mechanisms be used. I am sure this

is a tenet that the IJC and this Committee can strongly endorse.

But cost effectiveness is not very useful as a criteria for regulation when elimination is the regulatory strategy
or when regulators are considering additional reduction in risks for substances or products that are already
highly regulated. In addition, it can yield results that directly con ict with a well establish political or social
agenda. And finally, cost-effective decisions may not be related to reducing risk at all.
Cost-Benefits

To truly set priorities for regulation and establish the relative merits across a broad array of social regulatory
options, risk reduction efforts should be measured for their n_et benefits an_d go_s_t§_. Those which have the

highest benefit/cost ration will, of course, reduce the greatest amount of risk for each dollar expended. It also
ensures that some risk reductions will actually occur and that the concept of "worth it" is both measured and
implemented. It is especially important when regulatory decisions involve the banning of substances, as the
following example demonstrates.
The most interesting outcome of the regulatory strategy for eliminating asbestos was that it actually worked
well. Uses of asbestos which were clearly more beneficial to society then the benefit derived from their ban
were actually retained. Put another way, had these used been banned, the risks to society would have actually
increased. One can argue over how many categories should have been exempted but the point is that everyone
recognized that the elimination of a substance's use or a product may in many cases, cause greater harm than
good. Only a CB analysis can give you that information.
Contingent Valuation
But it still does not measure or in some way alter the distribution of burden across incomes in society. Overall
and based on the C18 analysis conducted it was determined to be in the nation's best interest to eliminate
asbestos brake linings. But the higher costs and shorter life of brake lining substitutes could easily lead to
longer use before replacement which would clearly yield higher risks of driving. The wealthy can avoid that
risk by easily absorbing the costs. To the less wealthy, a brake job this month or next month can be very
personal risk decision.
To achieve a more equitable regulatory outcome, regulators have two choices. They can introduce new policies
that require a whole host of new regulatory mechanisms to redistribute income among members of society or
they can introduce an element of what I call democracy into the regulatory process. Contingent valuation does
this by, simply, asking society how much they are willing to spend for a reduced level of risk.
They are now and will be for the next decade a considerable controversy in the economic community over how
best to implement a CV analysis. But, there is no doubt that it is the wave of the future, at least in regulatory
economics. And, most importantly, it is already in use in the Superfund program. It is a regulatory criteria
for establishing economicdamages under the National Resource Damage Assessment Provisions (NRDA) of
CERCLA. It is the policy of the government and of the courts to require CV analyses.

5.2 Conclusion/Recommendation
As scientific deliberations move forward to eliminate toxic substances, it is essential that some sense of priority
for risk reduction drive those decisions. There are simply not enough resources to eliminate all substances and
certainly not all substances as soon as would be desired. A priority system for risk reduction must address bo_th
which substances to eliminate and then for each substance which uses to eliminate, as was done for asbestos. This

can only be achieved through a net benefit-cost analysis, where costs and benefits include not only the impact of
the direct action proposed but the indirect effects as well.

Admittedly who must carry the burden of additional economic and health/safety risks of the decision to ban
a substance cannot easily be measured. But qualitative analyses are not difficult to do. They should be very much
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a part of any analysis that leads this Workgroup to recommend how best to implement the elimination of any
substance for society's use.
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6.1

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This study has been prepared by the Canadian Institute for Environmental Law and Policy, to provide
background and strategic focus for Canadian govemments' environmental industry strategies. Particular attention
is given to the situation of the Ontario government. However, the conclusions and recommendations are easily
applicable to other jurisdictions.

Over the past four years the environmental, or "green" industry sector has received a great deal of government,
media and public attention. The sector has been defined to include firms which provide technologies, goods and
services which promote pollution prevention, waste reduction, reuse and recycling, water and energy efficiency,
alternative energy sources, environmental remediation, and environmental protection. Significant economic
opportunities for this sector have been identified as a result of increasing efforts by governments and industry to
ensure that economic activities occur in an environmentally sustainable manner.
Within Canada, the development of the environmental industry sector has become a focus of public policy for

the federal government and the governments of Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec and Nova Scotia.

The development of this sector has also been the subject of growing attention by the United States federal
government, the governments of a number of US. states, and several other Organization for Economic Cooperation
and Development (OECD) member nations, particularly Germany and Japan.
However, in general Canadian efforts to develop environmental industry strategies have failed to make strong
linkages between the development of the environmental industry sector and the broader question of the restructuring
of Canada's economy for environmental sustainability. The development and diffusion of skills and technologies
related to waste reduction, reuse and recycling, energy and water efficiency, and pollution prevention throughout
the wider economy will be especially important in this process. It is in the context of this potential linkage between
environmental and industrial policy that a strategic role for the environmental industry sector emerges.
The environmental industry sector can play a significant role in overcoming the economic and technological
barriers to the development and diffusion of pollution prevention and resource conserving technologies, particularly
in relation to small and medium sized enterprises. In addition, the sector is emerging as a significant source of
employment itself, especially in the areas of reuse and recycling of municipal solid waste, the retrofitting of
buildings for energy and water efficiency, and environmental remediation.
Four factors have been identified as being essential to the development of a competitive environmental industry
sector, capable of developing and diffusing the skills and technologies essential to the process of restructuring for
sustainability: (i) the establishment and expansion of demand for the sector's products and services, particularly
through the establishment of stringent and certain regulatory requirements, accompanied by strong expectations of
enforcement (ii) market access to ensure that firms which need environmental technologies and skills are able to
make contact with the firms able to supply those goods and services (iii) access to capital for the development and
commercialization of environmental technologies and skills by the environmental sector and (iv) the availability of
capital to support adoption of these technologies and skills, by firms served by the environmental sector.
Ontario's current efforts in these areas were reviewed in comparison with the activities of the US. federal

government and the states of California, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania,

Oregon, and Washington. Ontario's environmental industry strategy is well advanced compared with the US.
jurisdictions studied. Only the US. federal government and the states of California and Massachusetts have
introduced comparable strategies. However, a number of other states have placed a strong emphasis on the
development of their solid waste reuse and recycling industries.
The situation is more mixed with respect to the demand for environmental technologies and services created
by government activities. While Ontario's environmental requirements compare favourably with the US. in the areas
of water pollution prevention, solid waste 3R5, the phase-out of ozone depleting substances, and acid causing gas
emissions, the situation in the areas of toxic air pollution prevention, hazardous waste reduction and elimination,

and contaminated sites remediation is less favourable.

However, the pace of environmental initiatives in the United States at both the federal and state levels is likely
to slow over the next few years. Indeed, in light of the results of the November 1994 elections significant
retrenchments appear to be a real possibility. Under such circumstances, continuing improvements in Canadian
standards will provide domestic environmental firms with a "head-start" over their American counterparts in the
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Canadian domestic market, potential export markets and, ultimately, when support for environmental initiatives is
re-established, in the United States as well.

In this context, a number of steps are proposed for the Ontario government. With respect to the establishment
of demand for environmental technologies and services, it is recommended that the province proceed on
performance-based regulatory standards in the areas of toxic air pollution prevention, and hazardous and liquid
industrial waste reduction/elimination. Movement towards cross-media bans and phase-outs of persistent toxic

substances, identified in the candidate substances process as per the recommendations of the International Joint
Commission, also should be considered

In addition, it is recommended that the province resolve funding issues for residential recycling programs and
articulate provincial waste diversion goals past the year 2000. The current ban on new incineration and energy-fromwaste facilities should be maintained. A plan to stabilize Ontario s C02 emissions and move to a 20% reduction
and beyond as soon as possible should also be implemented as soon as possible. The outstanding policy issues with
respect to contaminated site remediation should be resolved as well. Finally, it is proposed that the province explore
the feasibility and implications of an environmental technology performance verification process for Ontario.
With respect to market access, it is recommended that the province s market development programs be focused
on the strengthening of ties between Ontario, the environmental industry sector and its domestic market, rather than
on export development. This re ects the very strong consensus in the literature on environmental industries that

export markets for the sector ow from a strong domestic "home base" market. The development of a comprehensive
environmental industry directory, and the establishment or support of an on-line brokerage system for the marketing
of secondary materials also is proposed. Ontario's Green Industrial Analysis and Retrofits program is identified as
a highly effective vehicle for linking improved economic performance, the development of environmental industries,
and the adoption of pollution prevention and resource conserving technologies and skills.
It is :commended that the province's support for the development of new environmental technologies and
skills should be provided in a more focused manner than is currently the case. Particular emphasis should be given
to meeting the needs of small and medium sized enterprises in the areas of pollution prevention, municipal solid
waste 3R5 and composting, alternative energy sources (non-nuclear or fossil fuel); and energy and water efficiency.
Support also should be provided for the development of new skills and technologies in the area of environmental
remediation and restoration. It is suggested that in the future, support for the development of new environmental
technologies and skills be provided in the form of targeted loan or grant programs for research and development,
and loan programs for commercialization. The use of tax expenditures should be avoided due to the difficulties
inherent in effectively targeting these instruments.
It is proposed that this more focused approach also be employed in the provision of support to firms wishing
to adopt pollution prevention and resource-conserving technologies. In particular, it is recommended that the Ontario
Accelerated Capital Cost Allowance program for pollution control equipment be terminated. In its place it is
suggested that support for the use of new environmental technologies be provided in the form of loans, and be
targeted to assist small and medium-sized enterprises in the adoption of pollution prevention and resourceconserving technologies. The provision of support could be linked to participation in the Green Industrial Analysis
and Retrofit Program.
Finally, it is proposed that programs to support the development and adoption of new environmental skills
and technologies should be financed through a dedicated fund, supported through the imposition of a charge on
landfilling and the use or discharge of substances identified in the Ministry of Environment and Energy's (OMEE)
Candidate Substances for Bans or Phase-Outs list. This would follow the proposals of Ontario's Fair Tax Commission
and the practices of many of the US. states reviewed for this study.
The transition to an environmentally sustainable economy will involve significant changes to the structure of
industrial-consumption oriented economies, such as Ontario's. The environmental industry sector has a critical role
to play in the process of restructuring for sustainability, through the development and diffusion of pollution
prevention and resource-conserving skills and technologies. These skills and technologies will provide the means

by which society can meet the imperative of environmentally sustainable development which ensures the

environmental, social and economic well-being of its members.

6.2 INTRODUCTION
Over the past four yearsthe environmental, or "green" industry sector has received a great deal of government,
media and public attention. The sector has been defined to include firms which provide technologies, goods and
services which promote environmental protection, water and energy efficiency, waste reduction, reuse and recycling,
environmental remediation, and pollution prevention. Significant economic opportunities for this sector have been
identified as a result of increasing efforts by governments and industry to ensure that economic activities occur in
an environmentally sustainable manner.
Within Canada, the development of the environmental industry sector has become a focus of public policy for

the federal government and the governments of Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec and Nova Scotia.

The development of this sector has also been the subject of growing attention by the United States federal
government, the governments of a number of U.S. states, and several other Organization for Economic Cooperation
and Development (OECD) member nations, particularly Germany and Japan.
However, in general Canadian efforts to develop environmental industry strategies have failed to make strong
linkages between the development of the environmental industry sector and the broader question of the restructuring
of Canada's economy for environmental sustainability. The development anddiffusion of skills and technologies
related to waste reduction, reuse and recycling, energy and water efficiency, and pollution prevention throughout
the wider economy will be especially important in this process. It is in the context of this potential linkage between
environmental and industrial policy that a strategic role for the environmental industry sector emerges.
This paper will seek to identify strategic directions for the further advancement of the Canadian environmental
industry sector within a framework of environmental sustainability. Particular attention is given to the situation of
the province of Ontario. The key challenges facing the sector in this role, particularly with respect to the effects of
regulatory initiatives and requirements on the sector, market development and access, and capital barriers to the
development of the sector, will be analyzed.
In addition, recent initiatives in this area by the US. federal government and by the states of California,

Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Oregon and Washington, to address these

issues will be reviewed and assessed. On the basis of this review and analysis, potential responses by the Ontario
government in the development of its environmental industry strategy are presented. Many of the conclusions and
recommendations are applicable to other jurisdictions, particularly the Great Lakes region.

6.3. A FRAMEWORK FOR ANALYSIS:
ENVIRONMENTAL AND ECONOMIC SUSTAINABILITY
6.3.1

De ning Environmental Sustainability

In response to growing concerns around the world regarding environmental degradation, the United Nations
established the World Commission on Environment and Development (the Brundtland Commission) in 1983. In its
1987 report Our Common Future the Commission proposed that the concept of "sustainable development" should
provide the foundation for future environmental and economic policies around the world. This concept has two
distinct dimensions. The rst, intergenerational justice, defined as:

"meeting the needs of present generations without endangering the capacity of future generations
to meet their own needs."
The second dimension of sustainable development is related to intragenerational justice, the fair distribution
of environmental resources in the present among the people of the world, particularly between the developed North
and developing South. The principle of sustainable development has been accepted and endorsed by governments
around the world, including the government of Canada and those of all of the provinces.
0

Intergenerational Justice

The Brundtland Commission identified the ensuring of environmental sustainability of economic activities as
being the key to intergenerational justice. Underlying this position is a recognition of an interdependence between
the environment and the economy. In particular, the economy is understood to be dependant on the environment
for both material inputs and energy. The sustainable development concept stresses the importance of maintaining
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the productive capacity of the environment to provide these resources. Emphasis must be placed on protecting the
integrity and functioning of essential biospheric systems, such as nutrient recycling, climate stabilization, and soilbuilding, the protection and enhancement of biological, ecological and genetic diversity, and the conservation of
ecologically significant areas.

This stress on the protection and maintenance of the environmental foundation of the economy represents a
radical departure from traditional economic thinking about the relationship between the environment and the
economy. Conventional models of economic development have emphasized growth in production and consumption,
measured as expansions in Gross National Production (GNP), as the overriding goals of economic policy. The focus
has been on the maximization of economic returns from the intensive development and exploitation of natural
resources. Pollution and other negative environmental effects, such as species loss and habitat destruction have been
seen as natural and inevitable products of the application of ingenuity and knowledge to serve human wants. It was
assumed that any resources that might become scarce as a result of economic activities could be replaced through

technological innovations.

As a result of this approach, proper values have not been placed on aspects of the environment that are used

in the production process. Many of the resource inputs have been seriously undervalued, while the air, water, and
land have been regarded as "free" waste disposal facilities. Resources with a zero or low value are at serious risk of
being overused. When something is provided at no cost, more of it will be demanded than if the good or service has
a positive price. The results of this undervaluing of environmental resources have been evident in Canada and
throughout the world in the over-harvesting of forests and the destruction of biodiversity, agricultural practices that
destroy soil-building processes, the degradation of our air, water, and land by pollution, and global phenomena such
as the destruction of the ozone layer, and climate change due to industrial carbon dioxide emissions. In modern
industrial societies, increases in material wealth, as measured by annual increases in gross national product, have

been achieved through the consumption of the biological interest generated by the planet and, much more seriously,
by drawing down on its natural "capital."

In an environmentally sustainable economic system, the limited carrying capacity of the ecosystems within
which the economy operates, is acknowledged. This implies that ecological resources can only be utilized at rates
that do not exceed the regenerative ability of the resource base. Similarly, wastes cannotbe discharged into
ecosystems in quantities which exceed their assimilative capacities thereby undermining their integrity and functions.
Rather, the possibility is explicitly recognized that activities which damage the productive capacity of the biosphere
will ultimately undermine the basis of economic activity. The application of the principle of environmental
sustainability requires a shift in emphasis away from increasing consumption, and towards the maintenance of the
planet's base of environmental systems as a central goal of economic policy.
0

Intragenerational Justice

In addition to this need to maintain the integrity of environmental systems for future generations, the
Brundtland Commission also emphasized the need for social justice between the developed and developing world.
The Commission recognized the serious imbalance in environmental resource consumption between the North and

the South. It has been observed, for example, that industrial countries,with one fourth of the globe's people, account
for over 80% of human beings' consumption of aluminum, chemicals, paper, iron and steel and 75% of the world's

use of energy. Not only does this consumption result in enormous environmental impacts on its own, it also uses
the environmental carrying capacity needed to meet the basic requirements of people in the developing world.
6.3.3

Establishing an Environmentally Sustainable Economy in Ontario

The maintenance of the carrying capacity of the environment, and protection of the integrity of essential
ecological processes are central to the achievement of environmentally sustainable development. This has significant
implications for the economic structure of industrial, consumption-oriented societies such as Ontario's. In particular,
it requires that the level of environmental resources used by these societies in providing for the social and economic

well-being of their citizens, be reduced. Services, such as shelter, packaging, and transportation will have to be
provided through the use of much smaller quantities of energy and materials. Discharges of pollutants, such as

persistent toxic substances, which undermine the integrity of ecological systems, must also be curtailed.

It has been suggested, for example, that a 50% reduction in worldwide materials consumption will be needed

to arrest global environmental degradation, and that to achieve it, industrial countries need to aim for a 90%

reduction. The current rates of materials consumption are considered unsustainable, not so much due to shortages
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of materials themselves, but rather due to the extent of the environmental costs associated with their extraction and

processing. This is especially true with respect to metals, minerals, and fossil fuels and their derivative chemicals
and materials. Similarly, it has been argued that industrial countries with high levels of energy consumption per unit
of production, such as Canada, will need to achieve a net reduction of up to 50% in their carbon dioxide emissions

merely to stabilize global emissions at their present level. With respect to the release of pollutants into the

environment, the Canada-United States International Joint Commission (IJC) and others have argued that the

generation and release of persistent toxic substances into the environment must be eliminated completely, as should
releases of other toxic substances in toxic amounts.

It is unlikely that the goals of placing the economy on an environmentally sustainable basis, while continuing
to provide for the social and economic well being of its citizens, can be achieved through traditional approaches to
environmental protection. These approaches have usually not questioned the structure of economic activities,
particularly in the resource extraction and processing, and manufacturing sectors. Instead they have attempted to
control their environmental effects through the addition of end-of-process, add-on measures, or through remediation
of environmental damage after it has occurred. The more fundamental questions related to the environmental
sustainability of the production system have been left unaddressed.
Experience with this reactive and remedial model indicates that the traditional approach to environmental
protection is highly inefficient in economic terms, and of limited environmental effectiveness. In an economic sense,
it has been observed that end-of-process, add-on measures often result in higher capital and operating costs to firms,
while increasing their technological rigidity, reducing their capacity for technological change and, as end-of-process
technology is typically acquired outside of a firm, places them in a position of technological dependence. From an
environmental perspective, it is widely acknowledged that end-of-process solutions tend to transfer environmental
problems between different media, rather than solving them.
In light of these environmental and economic failings of conventional end-of-process approaches to
environmental protection, it has become increasingly apparent that the goal of environmental sustainabilty must be
integrated into the design of production processes. The development and diffusion of technologies which prevent
pollution through the substitution of inputs, redesign of production processes, or reformulation of products (thereby
reducing or eliminating the generation and use of pollutants at the outset rather than at the end of the production
process), will be particularly important in this context. The development and use of technologies and skills which
permit the reduction, reuse, recycling of wastes, and the use of energy and water resources more efficiently, also will
be critically important. Skills and technologies in these areas will enable industrial/consumer societies, such as
Ontario's, to meet the needs of their citizens while using environmental resources less intensively, thereby placing
them on a more environmentally sustainable footing.
In addition to their much greater environmental effectiveness in comparison to traditional environmental
protection technologies, the adoption of pollution prevention, waste reduction, or clean technology strategies usually
improves the economic performance of the affected firm through the more efficient use of energy and materials. This
potential for the co-optimilization of the goals of improved economic efficiency, while ensuring the availability of
environmental resources to present and future generations, has been gaining increasing acceptance. Notice of the
possibility was given in the federal government's 1990 Green Plan. Similarly, in its 1991 budget, the Ontario
government observed that:
"Technological innovation is also driven by challenges such as the need for improved environmental
protection...
An economic advantage will accrue to those who quickly recognize the universality of
environmental concerns and who adapt to that new reality.
...stricter environmental standards can act as a spur to technological innovation, producing
productivity gains from the systematic elimination of waste of production inputs."

Notwithstanding this potential, the achievement of environmental sustainability will involve significant
changes in the present structure of the Ontario economy. Activities in such areas as the production of chemicals,
plastics, paper, glass and primary metals, which account for high proportions of hazardous emissions and energy
use, will be particularly effected. Significant capital investments in the development of pollution prevention and
resource conserving technologies and skills will be necessary. Cities, where secondary resources, factories and labour
are concentrated, may become more important sources of material resources than rural mines or forests. This may
have major implications for the current economic structure of resource-based communities in the North. However,
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these changes are necessary to ensure an environmentally and economically sustainable future for Ontario. The key
challenge will be to facilitate a transition in a manner which ensures the continued social and economic well-being
of all members of society and, in particular, where the transition costs are not borne by its weakest members.

6.3.4

Barriers to the Development and Diffusion of Pollution
Prevention and Resource Conserving Technologies

Despite the growing evidence of the possibility of simultaneously ensuring environmental sustainability and
improving economic performance through the adoption of pollution prevention and resource-conserving technologies,
a number of significant barriers exist to the development and diffusion of such technologies throughout the
economy.
0

Economic Barriers

Significant economic barriers to the development and adoption of pollution prevention, waste reduction, reuse,
and recycling and energy and water efficient technologies by individual firms have been identified. Among the most
significant of these economic barriers is the limited availability of capital both to support the development of
pollution prevention and resource conserving technologies, and to fund the actual adoption of such technologies.
In some cases, firms may have already invested their available capital in the installation and operation of end-ofprocess technologies.
Furthermore, the adoption of pollution prevention and resource conserving technologies often involves higher
initial capital costs than the use of traditional end-of pipe systems, as they sometimes entail significant changes to
the firm's overall production processes. In addition, while it may be possible to purchase end-of-process systems "off
the shelf," process-change based pollution prevention, waste reduction and energy efficiency measures usually have
to be designed to fit the specific processes of the firm in question. The adoption of new technologies also may
require staff retraining : the development of new technical skills.

These economic barriers tend to be particularly significant in the case of small and medium-sized firms, as their
capital and in-house research and development resources are typically very limited to begin with. In addition, among
firms of all sizes, short-term profitability calculations may result in a low tolerance for the pay-back periods
associated with adoption of pollution prevention or waste reduction technologies. This has been identified as a
particularly serious problem in North America, where firms typically expect pay-back periods of between one and

three years. It has been observed widely that European and Japanese firms tend to be prepared to tolerate much
longer pay-back periods, up to a century in some cases. The failure of traditional accounting frameworks to take
environmental liabilities and other environmental costs fully into account has weakened the appeal of investments
in pollution prevention and resource conserving systems.
It also has been observed that certain tax expenditures provided by governments, such as accelerated capital
cost allowances for pollution control equipment, provide positive incentives to adopt end-of-process pollution control
systems, as opposed to pollution prevention systems. Finally, the economic appeal of employing pollution prevention
and resource conserving technologies may be reduced by the underpricing of natural resources due to government
subsidies which support extraction, and weak environmental standards which permit a significant extemalization
of the environmental costs of development and processing.
0

Managerial and Attitudinal Barriers

There are significant attitudinal barriers to the adoption of pollution prevention and resource conserving
technologies as well. In particular, among the senior management of many Canadian firms the goals of enhanced
environmental protection and increased competitiveness continue to be seen as mutually exclusive ends. These
attitudes arise from experience with traditional means of complying with pollution control requirements, such as
the use of end-of pipe or remedial technologies to deal with pollution after it has been created, which almost always
add to manufacturing costs.
The potential for pollution prevention or waste reduction, reuse or recycling approaches to pay for themselves

through reduced material and energy use, particularly in comparison with the costs of achieving the same result
through the use of end-of-pipe systems, has not been fully accepted. Indeed, conventional economic analyses tend
to assume that any cost-effective process-change Opportunities already will have been taken by the firm in question.

The internal organization of a firm also can present a significant obstacle to the adoption of pollution
prevention or resource saving technologies. Environmental protection and occupational health and safety functions
traditionally have been separated from production design and operations functions. This re ects the conventional
status of environmental protection measures as add-ons, or afterthoughts to the design of the firm's production
process. In order to achieve the co-optimilization of environmental protection and improved economic efficiency,
these functions need to be closely integrated.
'

Technological Barriers

As noted earlier, the consideration that pollution prevention and resource efficient technologies must be
tailored to the specific processes of each firm adopting them, presents a significant economic and technical barrier
to their use. Unlike generic, end-of process systems, the technology may need to be specifically modified for each
application. In some cases, appropriate technologies, or substitute inputs may not be immediately available, requiring
investments in research and development.

Existing production processes also may prove to be highly in exible, again requiring further investments in
technology development. In addition, the use of pollution prevention or other resource efficient technologies may
require a higher degree of technological sophistication than that to which the firm is aCCustomed. Firm managers also
may be reluctant to invest in the adoption of a particular technology due to concerns that it may not perform as well
as expected, leaving the firm both economically weakened, and unable to meet the environmental standards which
the technology was intended to address.
In general, older, established facilities, tend to face the greatest difficulties in the adoption of new technologies.

Switches to new technologies are often easier when they occur during the expansion of existing plants, or the
construction of new facilities which can incorporate state of the art systems from the outset.
0

The Need for Regulatory Incentives

Beyond these economic, attitudinal, and technological barriers, the structure of environmental regulations
themselves can present barriers to the development and adoption of pollution prevention and resource-conserving
technologies. Environmental protection requirements which remain static, which are not effectively enforced, or
which actually are reduced, clearly provide no incentives for innovation and upgrading. Indeed, there is a strong
consensus that Stringent and certain regulatory demands, supported by expectations of firm, predictable and targeted
enforcement, are essential to prompting the development and adoption of pollution prevention and resource
conserving technologies.
In addition, it has been argued that environmental standards which are based on the performance of the "Best
Available Control Technology (BACT)" at the time of their drafting provide weak incentives for technological
innovation, as the technology to meet these standards already exists by definition. In the result, such standards are
likely to strengthen the diffusion of the existing end-of pipe technologies, rather than prompting technological
innovation and process changes to prevent pollution or reduce waste. In order to promote the development and
adoption of new technologies, environmental standards need to have a "technology-forcing" component, setting
performance requirements beyond the capacity of existing end-of-process technologies, which will have to be met
at some point in the near future.
The existing regulatory system may discourage the use of new technologies in a number of other ways. It has
been argued, for example, that regulatory authorities tend to favour the approval of known and proven technologies
over the use of new technologies for which there may be a significant risk of failure. This can provide a significant
incentive to firms to adopt well-known end-of-process technologies over new pollution prevention approaches. In
some cases, specific design standards may actually require the use of particular end-of-process technologies. The need
to permit "technological exibility" in industry's responses to new standards has been emphasized as being
important in facilitating the adoption of new process change-based technologies. Furthermore, the continued use
of media-specific standards also has been criticized as promoting end-of-process solutions which may result in the
intermedia transfer of pollutants.
6.3.5

Conclusion

The process of restructuring for sustainability will require significant changes in Ontario's economy. The
prevention of pollution and the reduction of consumption of material, energy, and water resources will be
particularly important in this process. Environmental standards will have to be strengthened, and eventually, resource
3]

management policies significantly reformed in order to achieve these goals. Pollution
prevention, waste reduction,

reuse, recycling and composting, and energy and water efficient technologies will be critical enabling
factors in the
transition, from both an environmental and an economic perspective.
However, significant economic, attitudinal and technological barriers to the development and
diffusion of the

necessary skills and technologies to respond to these needs, exist. Effective and
efficient means of overcoming these

barriers, particularly from the perspective of small and medium-sized businesses must be identified
and put in place.
Such firms typically have limited capital and research and development resources. It is in this context
that a strategic
role for the environmental industry sector in the restructuring of the Canadian and Ontario
economies for
Environmental Sustainability, begins to emerge.

6.4. THE ROLE OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL INDUSTRY SECTOR
IN OVERCOMING BARRIERS TO RESTRUCTURING FOR SUSTAINABILITY
6.4.1

De ning the "Green" or "Environmental" Industry Sector

The "environmental" or "green" industry sector has been broadly defined as "firms which produce
pollution
abatement equipment and a range of goods and services for environmental protection and
management." The
Canadian sector captured by this definition is currently estimated to do $11 billion of business
annually, and to

employ between 90,000 and 150,000 people. However, the general definition can be
re ned into the identification

of specific sub-sectors of the general "environmental" industry sector. These sub-sectors include:
1)

Pollution Prevention. This sub-sector provides technologies and skills intended to reduce or eliminate
wastes
or pollutants, particularly toxics substances, at source, through changes in industrial processes,
materials
substitutions, and product reformulations. This may include improved manufacturing informatio
n, monitoring
and control systems, the substitution of new catalysts and separation processes, precision fabricatio
n, and
innovations in materials design and processing. These services are generally provided to tt- resource
extraction
and processing, and manufacturing sectors of the broader economy.

2)

Municipal Solid Waste Reduction, Reuse, Recycling and Composting. This sub-sector provides
technologies,
services and products that help reduce the initial production of non-hazardous municipal solid
wastes (MSW),
or support the reuse, recycling or composting of post-consumer materials. The sub-sector also includes
rms
directly engaged in the collection, handling, processing or composting of post-consumer materials
for reuse or
recycling. These technologies and services may be provided to the industrial, commercial, and
institutional
(IC&I) and residential sectors.

3)

Hazardous Waste Reuse and Recycling. This subsector provides technologies and services related
to the off-site
reuse or recycling of hazardous wastes.

4)

Water and Energy E iciency. This sub-sector provides technologies and skills which promote the
efficient and
economical use of energy and water resources in the IC&I and residential sectors. This sub sector includes
firms
which provide high efficiency motors and lighting, energy efficient appliances and windows,
heat storage
systems, low flow toilets, "smart" irrigation systems, and water recirculation systems.

5)

Renewable and Alternative Energy. This sub-sector is related to the energy efficiency sub-sector
and is engaged
in the development of renewable and alternative energy sources (non-nuclear or fossil fuel) including
solar

photovoltaics, solar thermal electricity, wind power, fuel cells, the use of hydrogen as
a fuel, and the

development of improved batteries with reduced, reusableor recyclable toxic metal components.
6)

Environmental Remediation and Restoration. This sub-sector includes firms engaged in such activities
as the
assessment and rehabilitation of contaminated sites, the clean-up of spills, and the restoration of ecosystems
degraded as a result of mining operations and/or other resource extraction or industrial activities.

7)

Environmental Planning and Assessment Services. This sector includes the provision of "soft," non-techno
logical
Services, such as environmental planning, assessment, auditing and legal services to individuals, other firms,
and municipal, provincial and federal government agencies.

8)

Monitoring and Analysis Equipment and Services. This sub-sector includes the provision of equipment to
measure, monitor, predict, and assess the nature and fate of pollutants and waste streams, and the provision
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of related laboratory services. Measurement technologies are considered key components of process control
systems necessary for cleaner and more efficient industrial systems.
9)

Environmental Protection. This sub-sector includes most of the activities which have traditionally been
associated with the "environmental" industry sector. It is focused on the provision of end-of-process waste
treatment and the handling technologies and services. This includes:
" the provision of municipal waste collection, hauling and disposal technologies and services for the IC&I and
residential sectors, and related consulting services;

" the provision of hazardous waste hauling, treatment and disposal technologies and services to the IC&I
sector, including incineration and landfilling, and related consulting services;
" the provision of water or ef uent treatment equipment to remove toxic or conventional contaminants from
municipal or industrial water supplies and municipal or industrial waste waters prior to their discharge into
the environment, associated materials and supplies, and related consulting fees.
the provision of end-of process air pollution control equipment to control the release of solid particulates,
gases, liquids or liquid fumes; associated materials and supplies, and related consulting services.
The Environmental Protection sub-sector currently accounts for the overwhelming bulk of economic activity
in the environmental industry sector within Ontario and Canada. Within Ontario, the sub-sector was estimated to
provide $2.5 billion worth of goods and services annually. By comparison, firms engaged in the provision of
technologies and services related to energy and water efficiency generated, are estimated to have had about $150
million in sales in 1993. Those engaged in solid waste reduction, reuse, recycling and composting activities generated
between $50 and $100 million, and those active in monitoring and laboratory services earned between $25 and $50
million. The supply of pollution prevention services and technologies are generally thought to make up less than
one per cent of the environment industry in revenue terms, or approximately $25 million in Ontario.
6.4.2 Key Roles of the "Environmental Industry" Sector in Restructuring for Sustainability
The potential economic opportunities for the environmental industry sector, created by rising public concern
and resulting regulatory requirements, regarding environmental quality were first formally acknowledged in Canada
in the 1987 report of the Canadian Council of Resource and Environment Ministers's National Task Force on the
Environment and Economy. Subsequently, environmental industry sector strategies have been initiated in the
provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec and Nova Scotia, and by the federal government.

Notwithstanding these efforts, Canadian governments and industry have been comparatively late in their
recognition of the economic potential of this sector. The market for environmental protection services has been
pursued by Western European nations and Japan as a key component of industrial policy since the late 19705. As
a result, European and Japanese firms have been able to capture large portions of the environmental technology
market in the United States and Canada. German technology is used, for example, in Ontario Hydro's new sulphur
dioxide scrubbers for coal fired generation plants. Similarly, many Canadian Pulp and Paper mills have adopted
ef uent treatment processes developed in Scandinavia.
In addition, the Canadian government strategies which have been developed have tended to focus on the
development of the sector as it is presently structured, with its strong emphasis on environmental protection services
and technologies. This approach suffers from a number of major weaknesses. At best, it ignores the potential for the
sector to play a more strategic role in the process of restructuring the Canadian economy for environmental
sustainability. At worst, it may actually divert limited research and development, and investment resources away
from the development and diffusion skills and technologies essential to this process. In developing and
implementing their environmental industry strategies, Canadian governments should place their emphasis on three
key strategic roles for the sector in the broader economy.
0

The Development and Diffusion of Technologies and Skills Essential to Environmental Sustainability

The emphasis on the development and diffusion of traditional end-of-process waste management, and air and
water pollution control and treatment technologies, downplays the potential role that might be carried by the
environmental industry sector in overcoming the economic and technological barriers to the adoption of pollution
prevention and resource-conserving technologies, throughout the wider economy. As noted earlier, many small and
medium sized firms lack the in-house research and development capacity and capital resources to develop and adopt

changes to their production processes to prevent pollution, reduce, reuse orrecycle non-hazardous wastes, and use

water and energy more efficiently. However, such changes are essential to both the economic viability and
environmental sustainability of these companies.

In the context of these limitations, the "green" industry sector could play a significant role in enabling these
firms to adopt pollution prevention and resource conserving technologies. This is especially true if "clusters" of firms
exist in given manufacturing sectors. A "cluster" is a grouping of firms engaged in similar activities, usually in close
geographic proximity to one another, linked together through customer, supplier or other relationships. Both
manufacturing and service industries, such as environmental service firms, may be part of a cluster. Members of a
cluster often choose to share common research and development and other capital intensive facilities.
Environmental industry firms associated with particular "clusters" could, in effect, enable the manufacturing

firms in the cluster to pool their capital, and research and development resources in the development of new
technologies. This would enable them to develop and adopt pollution prevention and resource conserving
technologies collectively in a way in which they could not individually. Energy service companies (ESCO) s already
play a similar role in Ontario in relation to the residential market, by providing such items as energy efficient
lighting, windows, and appliances and low- ow toilets to households.

An emphasis on the strategic role of the environmental industry sector in linking environmental and industrial
policy, through the development and diffusion of pollution prevention and resource-conserving technologies and
skills throughout the economy, has significant implications for the design of sectoral strategies for the environmental
industry in Canada. In particular, it suggests that public resources should directed away from end-of-process
pollution control, and waste treatment and disposal technologies and services, and towards supporting the
development and adoption of pollution prevention, waste 3R5, and energy and water conserving technologies.
Such an approach is likely to prompt opposition from the environmental protection sub-sector. This sub-sector
is seen to associate its economic interes with the sale of highly standardized and easily recognizable products, and
not to process changes which require long, specific studies and may be difficult to market. In addition, while end-ofpipe technologies often require maintenance and supplies, process changesare integrated into the production process,
and therefore may provide limited opportunities in this regard. However, the long-term goal of ensuring
environmentally sustainable development requires this shift in structural emphasis.
0

The "Green" Firms as Major Employers

A strategic role for environmental sector firms in facilitating the development and diffusion of skills and
technologies related to pollution prevention, waste 3R5, and water and energy efficiency throughout the broader
economy implies that the sector will be a substantial employer of individuals with high levels of technical and
planning skills. In addition, some sub-sectors of the environmental sector are emerging as significant new industrial
employers in their own right, particularly in urban areas. This outcome is especially noteworthy in the area of solid
waste reuse and recycling.
Efforts to promote solid waste diversion in Canada and the United States through regulatory initiatives,
financial incentives and public education, have lead to the establishment of material processing facilities (MRF's)
which sort, process, and bale reusable or recyclable materials collected through IC&;I and residential diversion
programs. The materials handled can include glass, metal, cardboard, fine paper, newsprint and certain types of
plastics. It has been estimated that, in addition, to reducing extractive pressure on natural resources, reuse and

recycling programs generate on average one job for every 465 tonnes of materials handled. Employment in the subsector in Ontario is currently estimated at approximately 1,000 persons.
In addition, the emergence of supplies of secondary materials from recycling programs has often increased the
economic viability of industrial employers in urban areas which use these materials. This trend appears to be
particularly strong with respect to steel, glass, corrugated cardboard, boxboard, and fine paper. Furthermore, there
are examples of new plants that have been established in urban areas to take advantage of the supply of secondary
materials provided by urban recycling programs. Such an outcome has been particularly evident in the United States
with respect to paper over the past few years. Unfortunately, it also may have a significant negative effect on the
viability of the traditional virgin paper-based pulp and paper industry in Northern Ontario. However, a number of
paper mills in the North have developed operations to permit the use of old newsprint and old magazines in
newsprint production since 1991.

Building-upgrading through the retrofitting of lights, appliances, windows, insulation and plumbing for water
and energy efficiency in the commercial, institutional and residential sector may also emerge as a significant source
of employment. Indeed, the potential cumulative employment effects of such projects has lead to their being
described as a "decentralized mega-project."
0

Environmental Remediation and Restoration

The third strategic environmental role for the environmental industry sector relates to the restoration of
degraded environmental systems. This includes the rehabilitation of sites contaminated with toxic pollutants. Such
processes are especially important in facilitating the redevelopment of existing urban lands, and thereby directing
growth away from prime agricultural lands and other environmental assets. The restoration of degraded ecosystems,
such as fish habitats, also is critical to re-establishing the quality, integrity and productive capacity of the

environment.

The process of environmental restoration is frequently labour intensive. Consequently, this form of long-term
investment in environmental sustainabilty can have significant employment impacts as well.
6.4.3

Conclusion

The environmental industry sector has the potential to play a major role in overcoming the economic and
technical barriers to the development and diffusion of technologies and skills, necessary to prevent pollution and
reduce resource consumption in industrial consumer societies such as Ontario's. In addition, some elements of the
environmental sector, particularly those related to municipal solid waste reuse and recycling, the retro-fitting of
buildings in the residential and commercial sectors, and environmental remediation, are emerging as a significant
industrial employers in their own right.
However, action by governments is required to ensure the continued development of these aspects of the sector
in Ontario and Canada. Among other things, this will necessitate a reallocation of public resources towards the
development of the environmental industry sector, and away from the environmental protection sub-sector. Instead,
greater emphasis must be placed on the development of the pollution prevention, waste 3R5 and composting, energy
and water efficiency, renewable and alternative energy and environmental remediation sub-sectors.

6.5. KEY FACTORS IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF
THE ENVIRONMENTAL INDUSTRY SECTOR
Four factors have been identified as being essential to the development of a competitive environmental industry
sector capable of facilitating restructuring for sustainability:
1)

the establishment and expansion of demand for the sector's products and services;

2)

market access to ensure that firms which need technologies and skills in the areas of pollution prevention,
waste 3R5 or water and energy efficiency are able to make contact with the firms able to supply these goods
and services;

3)

access to capital for the development and commercialization of the necessary technologies and skills by the

4)

the availability of capital to support adoption of these technologies and skills by firms in the sectors which
the environmental sector serves.

environmental sector; and

6.5.1

The Establishment and Expansion of Demand
"Well-designed, aggressive environmental policies to protect and promote
environmental quality are the principal factor in forging the market for
environmental technologies."

It is widely acknowledged that demand for environmental services and technologies is almost entirely driven
by stringent and certain regulatory requirements, accompanied by strong expectations of enforcement. Numerous
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studies indicate that jurisdictions with the most stringent environmental requirements tend to have the strongest
environmental industry sectors. Environmental regulation and the anticipation of stricter environmental policies
stimulates the innovation and diffusion of pollution prevention and resource conserving technologies and skills. The
importance of regulatory requirements in environmental innovation is re ected in TABLE 1.

In addition, it has been observed that domestic standards which anticipate international trends can be
particularly beneficial, as they can assist in giving domestic environmental firms a lead in developing products and
services which will be valued in other markets. Conversely, it also has been noted that jurisdictions which lag
behind competing jurisdictions, in environmental requirements, often lose their domestic environmental services'
market to foreign suppliers.
TABLE 1. Principal motivating factors in the establishment of private sector environmental management systems

MOTIVATING FACTORS

PERCENTAGE (%)

Compliance to regulations

95

Director/Officer liability

69

Employees

62

Cost savings

49

Customer Requirements

49

Insurers' requirements

46

Shareholders' concerns

42

Public pressure

40

Marketing advantages

32

Underwriters' requirements

29

Lenders requirements

26

International standards

25

Supplier requirements

22

Environmental interest groups

16

Voluntary government programs

16

Trade considerations

.

10

Source: Canadian Environmental Management Survey. KPMG. 1994.

The character of environmental regulatory design is an important factor in driving innovation in environmental
technologies and services. It is argued widely that in order to facilitate the development and adoption of process
change-based pollution prevention responses to environmental requirements, environmental standards must permit
the affected firms "technological exibility" in the formulation of their response. The use of performance standards,
which establish a required result, but leave the firm free to choose the technology (as opposed to design standards,
which prescribe the use of specific technologies), is often cited as a means of providing such exibility. However,
sufficient regulatory oversight must continue to be provided to ensure that new technologies do not create additional
risks to human health or the environment.
As noted earlier, standards based on the best available end-of-pipe technologies provide incentives for the

diffusion of that technology, rather than for the development and adoption of new and more effective pollution
prevention approaches. This implies a need for a "technology-forcing" element to environmental requirements to

prompt process innovation and upgrading. Such standards compel firms to look beyond end-of-pipe solutions and

to examine their complete production processes in terms of the generation of pollutants and the use of energy and
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materials. An approach of this nature is also more consistent with the principle of basing standards on what is
required to maintain and enhance environmental integrity, rather than on existing control technologies.
Examples of the application of technology, forcing performance standards in Canada, are rare. Ontario's 19861994 Countdown Acid Rain program which, through regulations promulgated in 1986, required the largest emitters
of acid-causing gas emissions in the province, to reduce their emissions by upto 25% of their 1980 levels by 1994,
is the strongest and most successful illustration of this approach in action, in Canada. More recent regulations
implemented by the federal and provincial governments to phase-out of use of chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs), in
accordance with the requirements of the Montreal Protocol on Ozone Depleting Substances, take a similar approach.
6.5.2

Market Access

A second requirement for the development of a strong environmental industry sector is to ensure that firms
which require specific environmental technologies and services, are able to make contact with environmental sector
firms able to meet these needs. This critical point of connection between the environmental industry, which is
essentially a service sector, and the broader economy, is often neglected in environmental industry strategies. This
is a major oversight, both from the perspective of the development of the sector itself and its most important strategic
environmental and economic functions, the development and transfer of new technologies and skills needed to
facilitate environmentally sustainable development to other sectors of the economy.
6.5.3

Access to Capital for the Research, Development and Commercialization of Technologies

Limited access to capital, constrains the development of the environmental industry sector in a number of
important ways. On the supply side, inadequate capital resources may limit research and development activities
necessary to develop new technologies and skills. Secondly, many firms encounter difficulties in finding the
financial resources necessary to move new technologies from the prototype to commercial stage. The
commercialization barrier is regarded as particularly problematic, as government research and development support
programs rarely address this need.
6.5.4

Access to Capital for the Adoption of Pollution Prevention and Resource-Conserving Technologies

As noted earlier, many small and medium-sized firms typically lack the financial resources necessary to adopt
new technologies developed by environmental sector firms. This problem is compounded by the consideration that
what capital they may have is often tied up in the purchase operation of end-of pipe pollution control systems. This
barrier must be overcome if new pollution prevention and resource-conserving technologies are to be diffused
throughout the wider economy.

6.6 DEVELOPING THE ENVIRONMENTAL INDUSTRY SECTOR:
RECENT TRENDS AND DEVELOPMENTS IN THE UNITED STATES
Government activities have been widely identified as critical to the development of the environmental industry

sector. Actions in relation to the establishment and maintenance of demand, market access, and access to capital are

particularly important in this regard. Canadian governments, including Ontario's, have begun to take steps in some
of these areas over the past three years. The economic and environmental potential of the environmental industry
sector has also been the subject of growing government attention within the United States, at both the federal and
state levels.
The activities of the U.S. federal government and the initiatives of the states of California, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Minnesota, New York, New Jersey, Oregon, Pennsylvania, and Washington were reviewed in this context.

Each of these states is considered to be among the leaders in specific areas of environmental policy. Most are also
broadly comparable in economic structure to Ontario. Comparisons of Ontario's initiatives with the activities of these
states will provide a means of measuring the potential effectiveness of Ontario's environmental industry strategy
in relation to that of other jurisdictions, and may indicate potential paths forward, for the Ontario initiative.
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6.6.1
0

Comprehensive Environmental Industry Strategies

Federal

During the 1960's and 1970's the United States developed a significant technological lead in a number of key
environmental technology fields, especially in relation to energy. These included solar, wind, and geothermal energy
sources, fuel cells, high efficiency appliances and equipment. The U.S. also established a lead in the area of air
emission controls, particularly for automobiles, as a result of the requirements of the 1970 Clean Air Act. The
enactment of the Clean Water Act promoted corresponding innovations in the water pollution-control field.
However, with the arrival of the Reagan Administration, federal research and development support for
alternative energy sources and energy efficiency improvements was eliminated, and tax credits to support the
adoption of alternative energy sources were removed. In addition, the introduction of new environmental legislative
initiatives was halted, and the administration pursued an explicit agenda of environmental deregulation. In the
result, the United States is generally held to have lost its technological lead in the areas of alternative energy and
energy efficient technologies, automobile emission controls, and stationary source air pollution control equipment.
The election of a Democratic President on an explicitly pro-environmental platform in November 1992, appeared
to be the opening of a new era in U.S. environmental policy and the development of the U.S. environmental industry
sector. The development of the sector has been a major focus of the Clinton administration. Particular attention is
being given to export development, and the conversion of defense industries to environmental activities. However,
the future direction of all U.S. federal environmental programs is an open question in light of the results of the
November 1994 Congressional elections, which resulted in Republican Majorities being instated in both the House
of Representatives and the Senate.
An Environmental Technology Initiative (ETI) was announced by President Clinton in February 1993. It is a
govemment-wide policy intended to coordinate federa1 7,0vemment efforts in the development of new technologies
in a variety of sectors that are concerned with environmental protection, including:
"

"
"

semi-conductors

environmental management
clean industrial technologies
advanced manufacturing and environmental
technologies

"

*
"
*

transportation;

information technology;
monitoring and instrumentation;
the conversion of defence technologies to civilian
applications

As a part of ETI, the EPA has designed a draft Technology Innovative Strategy which describes objectives and
operating principles for the Initiative. $36 million has been allocated to the program for the 1994-95 fiscal year, and
four theme areas identified. These are:
'

Environmental and Restoration Technologies

This includes technologies related to environmental monitoring, plastics recycling, pollution prevention in
metal plating and finishing, clean car technology demonstrations, and environmental remediation.
Clean Technologies for Small Business
This includes the development of pollution prevention technologies for the dry cleaning, printing, metal
plating and coating, printed wiring boards, and furniture coating sectors, and the provision of technical
assistance to small business through the EPA's Control Technology Centre.

Improving Competitiveness of U.S. Environmental Technologies

This area is primarily concerned with the development of export markets for U.S. environmental technologies.
It includes the packaging and dissemination of information on U.S. technologies, the assessment of

international markets and needs, technology evaluation and testing, and in-country demonstrations of U.S.
environmental technologies, with particular emphasis on Asia, Central and Eastern Europe, and Mexico.
Gaps, Barriers and Incentives
This includes the identification of barriers to environmental technology diffusion, and is intended to ensure
a national climate for environmental technology innovation, diffusion and commercialization.
A number of other federal programs provide support for the development of specific types of environmental
technologies outside of the ETI. With respect to defense conversion The Strategic Environmental Research and
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Development Program (SERDP) was created through the National Defence Authorization Act to provide $170 million
to support research and development in environmental restoration, waste management and pollution prevention
technologies which can be applied to Department of Defense and Department of Energy environmental problems.
The National Industrial Competitiveness through Ef ciency, Energy and Economics (NICE ) Program is a cost
sharing grant program sponsored jointly by the Department of Energy and EPA with state and industry partners for
the development of technologies to save energy, prevent pollution and enhance industrial competitiveness. Grant
awards average abOut $250,000. Industry/state partnerships will cost-share at least 50% of the total cost of the project.
A total of $2.5M was appropriated under the program for 1993/94. Participating states include California, Colorado,
Georgia, Indiana, Michigan, New York, Ohio, Oregon, Texas, and Washington.

The US. government has undertaken a number of initiatives intended to promote export markets for US.
environmental technologies. The Department of Commerce leads the Nah'onal Environmental Technologies Trade
Initiative (NETI'I) to promote US environmental technologies worldwide. There is also a Trade Promotion
Coordinating Committee Working Group on Energy, Environment and Infrastructure. This is an interagency initiative
to promote and coordinate US environmental exports to specific markets, particularly in Asia, Eastern Europe and
Mexico.
An Environmental Technology Act was passed by the United States Senate in June 1994. A companion statute

was introduced in the House of Representatives in the fall of 1994. However, its fate is uncertain in light of the

November 1994 Congressional elections. The Act would provide for the coordination of federal government efforts
to promote the U.S. environmental industry sector.
0

State Environmental Industry Strategies

A small number of states have established comprehensive Green Industry Strategies over the past two years.
California and Massachusetts have been the most active in this regard.
California
A strategic plan for the California environmental industry was published by the California Environmental
Technology Partnership (CETP) in January 1994. CETP was established by the California Environmental Protection
Agency (Cal/EPA), and the California Trade and Commerce Agency. It is a cooperative effort involving the state
government, industry, academia, financial institutions, and public interest groups. The Strategic Plan includes the
following elements:
"

increasing the consistency of the process for the testing and demonstration of new environmental technologies
to ensure their acceptance in wider markets;
enhancing the performance, status and access to markets of environmental firms through the establishment of
strategic partnerships;
implementing a comprehensive, integrated communications strategy for regularly providing environmental
firms with information that is integral to their business success;
providing better focus for Cal/EPA and TCA programs for providing assistance, guidance and direction to
developers of environmental technologies;
supporting the research and development of new environmental technologies; and
establishing the infrastructure necessary to train the professional workforce needed by the environmental
industry.

The reform of the permitting system to facilitate the development and implementation of new technologies,
defense conversion initiatives (the "California Gold Strike" program), the use of closed defense facilities for the
testing of new remediation technologies, the creation of a clearinghouse for California environmental goods and
services, and the development of an overall marketing plan for the industry, are also major elements of the CETP
project.
Massachusetts
The Massachusetts Strategic Envirotechnology Partnership (STEP) is a product of a July 1994 agreement between

the Executive Office of Environmental Affairs, the Executive Office Economic Affairs and the University of

Massachusetts System. It defines State government interest in the development of innovative envirotechnologies.
The objectives of this program are to provide easily accessible information for all interested developers, to effectively
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address the needs of the envirotech industry, to provide all required services, to facilitate access to public and private
funding and business development services, and to assess the technical and environmental benefits of innovative
environmental technology.

The Massachusetts Office of Business Development serves as a coordinator for all STEP ventures. It provides
business plan review and assistance, and business evaluation for all STEP ventures that qualify for support. The
Massachusetts Envirotechnology Commission, a subcommittee of the Governor's Council on Economic Growth and

Technology serves as a oversight body for the STEP.

An Environmental Technology Review Panel, comprised of knowledgeable representatives in the elds of
business, technology, management and policy is to be established. It is to be charged with reviewing and evaluating
all technologies submitted to STEP, from technical and economic perspectives. Technologies recommended by the
STEP panel may receive support through a proposed Public Venture Capital Fund, and in the processing of permits.
An Energy Technology Review Panel, operated by the University of Massachusetts-Amherst's Energy Analysis and
Diagnostic Centre, is to be established and charged with reviewing and evaluating energy-efficient technologies
submitted to STEP. Guidance documentsfor the developers of such technologies are provided by the staff of the
Department of Environmental Protection.
0

Sub-Sector Speci c Environmental Industry Programs

While only a few states have introduced integrated environmental industry strategies, many have established
programs targeted at the development of specific sub-sectors of the environmental industry sector. The municipal
solid waste 3R5 and composting sector has been the subject of the most attention in this regard. This appears to be
a function of the significant employment potential of the sub-sector. Among the nine states studied for this project,
all but Massachusetts had programs intended to assist in the development of this sector.
State programs typically include grants and loans for research and development activities, market directories,
and "buy-recycled" public education campaigns, and permitting assistance. In addition, some states have established
independent agencies specifically charged with the promotion of their recycling industries. Examples of such bodies
include the Clean Washington Centre, the Minnesota Office of Environmental Assistance, and New York Office of

Recycling Market Development.

The recycling sector is also a major focus of federal environmental industry programs through the Recover
America Program. Elements of this program include the Recycling Means Business initiative of the EPA to develop
markets recycled goods. In addition, Recycling/Reuse Business Assistance Centers (RBAC) are to be established to
offer direct cooperation of government and industry in order to encourage growth of recycling businesses. RBAC's
will offer technical, business, financial and marketing expertise to private sector businesses. Successful models of
business/govemment cooperation in progressive states will be used as examples to encourage replication. The EPA
Will also fund Recycling Economic Development Advocates, professionals employed by the state of tribal economic
development agencies. Their function will be to encourage businesses to use recovered or recycled materials.
6.6.2

Establishing and Maintaining Demand for Environmental Technologies and Skills

As noted earlier, the establishment and maintenance of demand for environmental services and technologies
is essential to the development of the environmental industry sector. Governments can play a role in this process
in two ways:

"

the establishment of certain and stringent requirements for environmental protection; and
the direct creation of demand for environmental technologies and services through purchasing and other
activities.

°

Environmental Protection Requirements: Current Trends in the United States

Federal Statutes
Demand for environmental technologies and services arises as a result of both federal and state initiatives,
particularly regulatory requirements with "technology-forcing components. Presently the most important measures
in this regard at the federal level are the 1990 amendments to the Clean Air Act. The amendments include provisions
requiring the federal government to reduce emissions from cars, trucks and buses, consumer products such as hair
spray and window washing compounds, and from ships and barges during the loading and unloading of petroleum
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products in order to promote the attainment and maintenance of national ambient air quality standards. Areas in

the US. which exceed carbon monoxide standards will be required to implement programs introducing oxygenated
fuels and/or enhanced emission inspection programs.

New standards for tailpipe emissions of hydrocarbons, carbon monoxide, and nitrogen oxides from trucks and
cars are to be phased in beginning in 1994. Automobile manufactures also have been required to reduce vehicle
emissions resulting from the evaporation of gasoline during refuelling. Fuel quality also is to be controlled to reduce
emissions. In addition, the amendments require the EPA to establish "Maximum Achievable Control Technology"
based on emission standards for 189 toxic air pollutants. A 50% reduction in sulphur dioxide emissions from major
industrial sources by the year 2000 is also required. The phase out of CFC's, halons, carbon tetrachloride, methyl
chloroform and HCFC's is mandated on a schedule similar to that specified in the Montreal Protocol.
However, the impact of the Clean Air Act amendments on the demand for environmental technologies appears
to be less than anticipated. This is especially true with respect to sulphur dioxide emissions, as the amendment's
requirements can largely be met through the use of low-sulphur coal. The administration has also recently retreated
on some aspects of the auto emission standards required by the amendments.
In addition to the Clean Air Act amendments, a Pollution Prevention Act was enacted in 1990. The Act was

intended to focus the Environmental Protection Agency s multimedia waste management efforts on preventing or
reducing pollution at source. The Act directed the EPA to facilitate the adoption of source reduction techniques by
business and federal government agencies. However, the Act contains no requirements that businesses and
government agencies develop or implement pollution prevention plans.

A number of older U.S. environmental statutes continue to provide incentives for the development and
adoption of pollution prevention technologies. Among the most important of these is Toxic Release Inventory (TRI)
reporting requirement established through the 1986 Superfund Amendment and Reauthorization Act. The TRI requires
manufacturers to disclose information about the production, release and disposal of specific hazardous substances.
This has prompted companies to reduce releases, although usually through end-of-process control technologies.
The EPA Office of Pollution Prevention has initiated a number of voluntary programs to promote pollution
prevention. The most significant of these is the 33/50 Toxics Reduction Program, which is linked to the TRI. This
program aims for a 33% reduction in use and generation of 17 targeted chemicals by 1992 and a 50% reduction by
1995, using 1988 as a base year. However, it is not clear how much of the committed reductions will go beyond what
will be required by law.
Several major federal statutes, including the Clean Water Act, the Federal Insecticide, Rodenticide and Fungicide

Act, the Safe Drinking Water Act, the Endangered Species Act, the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, and the
Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation and Liability Act (the 'Superfund' Law), are currently
scheduled for Reauthorization. Major revisions to the 1876 Mining Act also were proposed. Like the Clean Air Act
amendments, the amendment and reauthorization of these statutes could significantly affect environmental standards.
However, in light of the outcome of the November 1994 Congressional elections, the direction of the
reauthorization and amendment of these statutes is unclear. In its "Contract with America," Republican leadership

in the Congress has expressed its desire to weaken or even repeal federal environmental requirements which affect

activities on private lands, impose strict risk/benefit tests in statutes dealing with toxic substances, and to eliminate
federal mandates which require states to undertake and fund specific environmental activities and services.
State Initiatives

Although the pace of federal environmental initiatives in the United States has slowed significantly, especially
during the Reagan presidency, state governments continued to be active in the environmental field, particularly with
respect to municipal waste management and pollution prevention. However, as is the case at the federal level,
Republican victories in the 1994 gubernatorial and state legislative elections, may slow the pace of forward movement
on environmental issues, and the reauthorization of some innovative state programs is now in serious dOubt.
Air Pollution Prevention

The state of California began to regulate air emissions from cars in the late 1960's. As a result, when the federal
Clean Air Act was enacted in 1970, California was permitted to continue to set standards independently of the
national program established through that Act. Subsequently, the state has lead the US. in the development of air
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pollution control regulations. Standards for automobile and truck emissions adopted in 1990 by the California Air
Resources Board require the development of ultra-low emission vehicles by the mid 1990's, and by 1998, 2% of
vehicles sold in California must have zero emissions. By 2003, 10% of new car sales must be zero emission vehicles
(ZEV's).
In addition, in conjunction with the Air Resources Board, over the past decade the South Coast Air Quality
Management District has established stringent standards to control certain types of air pollution. This has included
enactment bans on the use of aerosol containers and barbecue lighter uids, mandated car pools, and the placement
of limits on air pollution from dry cleaners, coffee toasters, print shops and even restaurants. The California Energy
Commission also has imposed stringent emission control requirements on electrical utilities.
However, the pace of progress on air pollution control requirements in California has slowed significantly over
the past two years. Several members of the South Coast Air Quality Management Board, associated with its strong
air pollution rules, were removed in 1992 through recall elections and by the state legislature. In addition, Republican
governor Pete Wilson has taken steps to strengthen executive control over the state's independent environmental
agencies, particularly the Air Resources Board. This has included the creation of an overarching California
Environmental Protection Agency (Cal/EPA), and the removal of key progressive Air Resources Board members.
Toxics Substances Use Reduction/Pollution Prevention Legislation
In addition to the federal standards established through the Clean Air Act, and Clean Water Act, a large number

of states, including California, Massachusetts, Minnesota, New Jersey, New York, Oregon and Washington, have

enacted statutes intended to promote the reduction of the industrial use of toxic chemicals, and pollution prevention
over the past five years. Most of these statutes require that the affected plants develop facility pollution prevention
plans. Some states, such as New Jersey, require the achievement of specific toxics-use reduction goals, while others
do not. The publication of reports on the progress of pollution prevention/toxics-use reduction measures, is uSually
mandated.
These statutes also frequently provide for the establishment of technical assistance programs. The Minnesota
Technical Assistance Program (MnTAP) is generally regarded as the most effective of these programs. Fees are often
imposed on the use or manufacturing of hazardous substances, to fund these activities. However, a number of these

programs have reached or are approaching the end of their authorization periods.
Sold Waste Management and Recycling

In the waste management field, thirteen states, including California and Oregon have passed recycled-content
legislation for newsprint, and a further twelve, including Massachusetts, Michigan, New York and Pennsylvania,
have entered into voluntary recycled-content agreements (under the threat of legislation) with newspaper publishers.

California also has established recycled-content requirements for plastic garbage bags, glass containers, and
fibreglass. Oregon has set additional content requirements for telephone directories, glass and plastic containers.
Recycled-content legislation is widely accepted as having had a major impact on the development of markets
for secondary newsprint in the North America. In 1988 there were only nine newsprint recycling plantson the
continent. There are now twenty-nine. The threat of further recycled-content legislation also appears to be driving
the development of markets for plastics' recycling technologies, and in uses for secondary plastics. Indeed, recycled
content requirements and legislation have been described as "the most successful measures to date in creating new
markets for recyclable materials."
A large number of states including California, Massachusetts, and Michigan, have passed legislation which
requires municipalities to prepare recycling plans. Minnesota, Oregon, and Washington have mandated municipal
curbside or drop-off recycling services in a manner similar to Ontario's municipal 3R5 regulations. New Jersey and
Pennsylvania require the source separation of recyclable materials. These provisions are comparable to Ontario's
IC&l sector 3R5 regulations.
A number of states, including Michigan, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, and Oregon continue to actively promote
incineration and energy from waste projects as waste management options.
Permitting Assistance for New Technologies

As noted earlier, the principle of permitting "technological exibility" in industry's response to environmental
protection requirements, has been widely identified as being essential to the development and adoption of new

e"
pollution prevention, and energy, water and materials-efficient technologies. The concept of using "performanc

standards to establish environmental objectives to be achieved within a set time-frame, as opposed to specifying the
use of particular technologies towards this purpose, is also widely accepted. However, considerable debate exists over
how to operationalize this principle while ensuring environmental protection.
The key question which arises over the use of performance standards is "what happens if a new technology
fails to meet the required environmental performance requirements?" Some authors suggest the use of "innovation
waivers" which extend the deadlines by which industry must install equipment to meet emission standards, in order
to permit time for innovation and testing. Such waivers have been employed under the U.S. federal Clean Air, Clean
Water and Resource Conservation and Recovery Acts. "Soft-fail" strategies, where a firm has made imperfect but good
faith efforts to comply with regulatory requirements have also been suggested. Under these strategies, failure to
comply with regulatory requirements in such circumstances would not result in a prosecution. This approach
decreases the innovator's risk, inherent in the use of new technologies (as opposed to proven systems), of incurring
severe enforcement actions in the event of failure.
The weakness of these approaches is that they permit levels of discharge into the environment, which have
been deemed unacceptable, to continue in the event of technological failure. The possibility of establishing
"certification" systems to address the effectiveness of new environmental technologies, has been proposed for this
reason. Certification would provide assurances regarding effectiveness, to both the environmental regulators
responsible for authorizing their use, and to the firms wishing to adopt the technologies.
Environmental technology certification programs are currently under way at the federal level and in the states
of California and Massachusetts. The federal program, the Environmental Technology Improvement
Commercialization and Enhancement Program (entice) was initiated in August 1994. It is intended to provide
verification of the performance of new environmental technologies under carefully speci ed conditions. These
conditions are intended to limit potential liabilities on the part of the EPA arising from the verification process.
In September 1993, the California Department of Toxic Substances Control was authorized to establish a
certification program for hazardous waste environmental technologies. The program includes standardized testing
requirements, independent third party certification test results, the publication of test results, and formal
acknowledgements of technology demonstration for permitting purposes. The program was to be operational by the
fall of 1994. In addition, a pre-certification program for air pollution control equipment was authorized in September
1992, and is now under development.
In Massachusetts, a technology assessment process is to be established as part of the Strategic Envirotechnology
Partnership (STEP). Assessments are to be conducted by a Technology Assessment Board, comprised of individuals
from the state government, universities, and the private sector. The permit review process is to be expedited to
facilitate the development and use of innovative environmental technologies identified as warranting state support
by the Board. STEP support is also available to monitor technology performance and to provide objective evaluations
of costs and benefits. While this information is to be disseminated to potential purchasers or investors, the
Massachusetts government asserts that it is not a formal "state certification" program. This qualification appears to
re ect concerns over liability on the part of state officials.
Permitting Assistance for Environmental Industry Facilities
Numerous other states offer assistance to deal with permitting processes, particularly with respect to the
establishment of recycling and composting facilities. Some states, including California have worked with
municipalities to create "recycling development zones," These are specially zoned areas within municipalities, where
recycling manufacturers and other recycling businesses can locate.
0

Direct Demand Creation

In addition to regulatory and permitting initiatives, U.S. federal and state governments have taken a number
of direct steps to strengthen demand for environmental industry services and products, particularly with respect to
the 3R5 and environmental remediation sub-sectors.

Waste Recycling
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The most important initiative by the U.S. federal government with respect to the development of demand for
recycled content products is President Clinton's Executive Order on Federal Acquisition, Recycling and Waste
Prevention. The order, released on October 20, 1993, directs every federal agency to purchase printing and writing
paper containing 20% post-consumer material by the end of 1994, and 30% by the end of 1998. The order also
requires federal agencies to use re-refined oil and to replace new tires with retreads, and to revise their procurement
specifications and standards so that recovered materials can be used to make federally purchased products.
At the state level, every state in the U.S. has legislation or a policy encouraging the prOCurement of products
with secondary materials content, by state agencies and contractors. The majority of these laws are focused on paper
products. However some states are extending the laws to cover products such as compost and motor oil. Thirty eight
states including California, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, New York, New Jersey, Oregon, Pennsylvania, and
Washington apply a price preference to their purchases of paper with secondary content. This is usually set at 5-10°/o

above the price of new paper. Thirty-one states, including California, Michigan, New Jersey, Oregon and Washington
"set aside" specific percentages of paper purchases for paper with secondary content. In addition to California,
Oregon and Washington, nineteen other states have both set asides and price preferences for secondary content
paper.
Environmental Remediation

The Federal Superfund
In general, programs in the United States related to the remediation of sites contaminated by hazardous
substances are far more advanced than their Canadian counterparts and have provided extensive opportunities for
the development of skills and technologies in the field. The most important of these is the federal "Superfund"
program established through the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Liability and Compensation Act of 1980
(CERCLA) and the Superfund Amendment and Reauthorization Act of 1986 (SARA). These statutes provide for the
identification, _-va1uation, remediation and assignment of liability for hazardous waste sites in the United States.
1,200 sites are currently on the National Priorities List.

The "Superfund" was intended to permit and finance the timely remediation of contaminated sites, rather than
having to wait for the resolution of liability issues. Although the implementation of the "Superfund" program has
been highly controversial and its effectiveness subjected to serious question, it has resulted in some significant
expenditures in the area of environmental remediation technologies and services. Limited support for the
development and testing of remediation technologies, is also provided through a Superfund Innovative Technology
Evaluation (SITE) program. CERCLA was scheduled for reauthorization in 1994, but this was not achieved before
the November 1994 congressional election. The future path of the reauthorization process is not clear.
State Superfunds
In addition to the federal Superfund, 49 states have enacted Superfund legislation of their own to address
aspects of contaminated site remediation efforts, including the remediation of sites not on the CERCLA National
Priorities List, and not addressed through the federal Superfund program. Many of the state funds are considered
to have been more successful than the federal program in bringing about the timely clean-up of contaminated sites.
The states with the largest state funds are those with the largest number of National Priorities List sites, notably,
New Jersey (109 sites), Pennsylvania, (95), California (88), New York (83), and Michigan (78). New Jersey and
Pennsylvania are noted for the strength of their environmental remediation industries. State Superfund programs
are funded through a variety of mechanisms. The most common means are the imposition of fees on the use or
discharge of hazardous substances (23 states) and appropriations from general revenues (22 states). However, as is
the case with the federal Superfund, many of the state funds are nearing the end of their authorization periods, and
their future is unclear.
6.6.3

Market Access

Export Development

The U.S. federal government and many state governments have undertaken projects intended to improve
contacts between U.S. environmental technologies and services' firms, and potential customers. As noted earlier, the

federal government's efforts have placed particular emphasis on the development of export markets for U.S. firms,
especially in Eastern Europe, Asia, and Mexico.

The creation of a Public Venture Capital Fund, to be managed by the Massachusetts Technology Development
Corporation has been proposed. This $5 million fund, if established, would be available to assist in the development
of environmental technologies recommended for support by the STEP Panels.
Michigan

The Solid Waste Alternatives Program (SWAP) was managed by the Department of Natural Resources. The
program provided grants, loans and project funding to reduce the total amount of solid waste, as well as dependence
on the state's landfills. Funding was targeted at the capital expense of waste diversion projects. Matching funds had
to be obtained and spent on items eligible for SWAP grants and loans. Eligible activities included the following:
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recycling-collection/processing (max. grant $500,000 and max. loan $1,000,000)
composting (max. grant $250,000 and max. loan $500,000);
resource recovery education (max. grant $50,000 and max. loan $100,000);
market development (max.

grant$5,000,000 and max. loan $5,000,000);

market development research and demonstration (max. grant $250,000 and max. loan $500,000);
waste reduction research and demonstration (max. grant $250,000 and max. loan $500,000); and
household hazardous waste centers (max. grant100,000 max. loan $150,000);

Grants and loans of up to $5 million or 25% of project costs also were made available for waste-to-energy projects.
Under the solid waste project category, funding was available to provide technical assistance on solid waste
issues. Funds could be used to cover salaries, materials, supplies and operational costs. The maximum project amount
was $250,000. Priority was given to projects with matching funds from other sources.
SWAP loans were financed through $159 million in Protecting Michigan's Future Bond funds, made available
by the State Legislature in 1988. However these funds were exhausted as of Decemb - 1994, and there are currently
no plans to establish a similar program in the near future.
Minnesota

The Minnesota Office of Environmental Assistance (formerly the Office of Waste Management) provides
financial assistance for research and development in the field of pollution prevention, and in the development of
markets for recycled content products. With respect to pollution prevention, Source Reduction Feasibility Study
Grants are available to provide resources to test new products and promote usable technologies.
Commercial/industrial, wholesale, retail and manufacturing businesses, business and professional associations and

non-govemmental organizations may apply for such grants. Eligible cost is equal to 50% of the total or $40,000,
whichever is less. Public institutions are eligible for grants of up to 75% of the total project cost. Again the maximum
grant is $40,000.

The Office of Environmental Assistance also offers two matching grant programs. The Community Partnership
Grants program focuses on community-based pollution prevention projects that prevent hazardous chemical
pollution, and are carried out by partnerships of local government, business and citizen organizations. Maximum
grant amounts are $25,000. The Assistance Grants program is focused on the needs and experiences of business
associations. Matching grants of up to $25,000 can be awarded to vendors and suppliers of pollution prevention
training programs to Minnesota businesses.

These programs are financed through fees imposed on the release of toxic substances. Facilities must pay an
annual fee of $150 for each designated pollutant they release. Facilities which release more than 12.5 tones of a
designated pollutant must pay an additional $20 per ton released. These charges raise approximately $1 million per
year.
The Office of Waste Management's Recycling Market Development Program was established in 1987. The Office
expanded its technical and financial assistance after the passage of the Minnesota Waste Reduction and Recycling Act
in 1989. Recycling market development efforts are coordinated by the Market Development Coordinating Council
(MDCC). Three financial assistance programs for market development have been established:
the County Grant and Loan Program provides a maximum grant of $50,000 for up to 75% of cost of non-capital
project or up to 25% of cost of a capital project, or a maximum loan of $150,000 for up to 50% of cost of a
capital project. Eligible projects are those which improve the quality of recyclable materials supply, expand
manufacturing capacity for recycled products or create demand for recycled products.
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the Capital Loan Program provides loans of up to $500,000 or 50% of capital costs, and are available to private
businesses and non-profit organizations. Eligible projects must create or expand manufacturing capacity using
recyclable materials or create markets for recycling programs.

'

the Directed Research and Feasibility Study Grant Program provides grants of up to $100,000 for research
institutions and private organizations for the cost of labour and supplies for project implementation. Eligible
projects include feasibility studies, performance data development and directed research on products using
recycled feedstock. A research institution can cover up to 100% of eligible costs from a grant, and private
organizations can cover up to 50%.

More than $4 million in loans and grants have been provided through these programs. Finally, recycling equipment
is exempted from the state sales tax. These programs are financed through a number of solid waste taxes, fees and
charges, including tipping and landfilling fees.
New Jersey
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The New Jersey Corporation for Advanced Technology (NJCAT) was created in 1993 to promote the
development and commercialization of new environmental and energy technologies. It is to establish an international
centre for the development environmental and energy technologies in conjunction with universities and the private
sector. NJCAT will focus its efforts in the following areas:
environmental restoration of air, land and water;

ocean pollution prevention;

emergency response clean-up;
environmentally sound manufacturing processes;
efficient generation, distribution and utilization of energy; and
materials reuse and recycling;

The NJCAT program has been incorporated into state government economic development policy.
In addition to the work of NJCAT, two programs to support the development of recycling businesses have been
established under the New Jersey Mandatory Recycling Act of 1987. Recycling Loans are made available through the
New Jersey Economic Development Authority, subject to approval by the Department of Environmental Protection
and Energy. Businesses which collect and process post-consumer waste into new or marketable products are eligible
for the program. Loans are available in the range of $50,000 to $500,000. Up to $1 million can be made available for
projects involving difficult to recycle items such as tires, although no loans of this nature have been made. Financing
is provided for up to 10 years at 3% below the prime rate. The loan program is financed through a $1.50/ton charge
imposed on landfill sites. Under the second initiative, businesses can deduct up to 50% of their state corporate
business taxes for the purchase of recycling equipment.
New York

The New York Office of Recycling Market Development provides financial and technical assistance in
developing industrial capacity to use recycled materials, the identification and development of markets for recycled
materials and goods, and assists businesses in their waste reduction efforts. Financial assistance is offered through

the Office to small and medium-sized businesses and non profit organizations, with fewer than 500 employees and
$10 million in annual gross sales including:
*

Feasibility Study Grants of up to $50,000 or 80% of total costs are available for the evaluation of recycling
technologies, processes, systems and products manufactured from recycled materials; and

Recycling technology financing loans of up to $500,000 or 50% of the total cost are available for the construction
of recycling facilities and/or the acquisition of machinery and equipment.
In addition, targeted grants to address specific market development or waste reduction needs,are also available
through the Office. This can include support for research and development of recycling technologies, and the
provision of seed grants for the start-up and first year operations of secondary materials marketing cooperatives.
The state's grants and loans are funded through a combination of state appropriations and federal monies
provided through the Petroleum Overcharge Restitution Act of 1987.
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Oregon

The Oregon Department of Environmental Quality is authorized to issue investment tax credits for the purchase
of equipment used to manufacture reclaimed plastic products through the Reclaimed Plastics Program established
in 1985. In 1989 the program was expanded to include credits for scrap plastic collection and intermediate processing.
The credit is 50% of the equipment cost, applied over 5 years (10% per year).
Pennsylvania

The Pennsylvania state government has developed a recycling market development strategy which combines

the resources of the Departments of Agriculture, Commerce, Community Affairs, Education, Environmental

Resources, General Services and Transportation, and the Pennsylvania Energy Office under the Governor's Market

Development Task Force. Incentives offered to business include grants, low-interest loans, educational and technical
assistance, and testing of new products made of recycled materials.
The majority of funding comes from the Act 101 Recycling Fund. This fund, created through the Municipal
Waste Planning, Recycling and Reduction Act (Act 101) of 1988, is supported thrOugh a $2/ton levy imposed on
landfills which generates approximately $20 million per year. These monies support programs conducted by the
Department of Commerce and Pennsylvania Energy Office, and Department of Environmental Resources, which
expand recyclable processing and manufacturing operations.
The following market development grant and loan programs are available:
*

Recycling Incentive Development Account (RIDA) is administered by the Department of Commerce providing
a low-interest loans for machinery and equipment to recyclers and users of recycled materials (i.e.
manufacturers). The goal of this program is intended to assist in the development and expansion of markets
for recyclable goods. T? 3 maximum loan amount is $300,000 or 50% of the cost of the project at an interest rate
of 2% per year. Loans have to be repaid over a period of up to 7 years or the life of the asset, whichever is less.
For each $30,000 received, the recipient must create or preserve one full-time job within three years of the loan's
disbursement.
Research and Development (R&;D) Grants are available from the Department of Commerce for recycling
research and feasibility studies, commercializing of new products with recycled content, and the development
of new technologies for processing recyclable materials and for replacement of non-recyclable materials with
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recyclable materials in commercial products.

Demonstration Projects Grants are available through the Pennsylvania Energy Office's Recycling and Energy
Technology Development Program. Projects demonstrating recycling processes that generate cost savings and/or
energy savings and show a potential to stimulate recycling market development are eligible for support.
*

Act 101 Recycling Program Grants provide funding for recycling market development projects. Recycling
processing and manufacturing projects constructed and operated by private business are eligible for up to 90%
coverage of their capital costs, by the state.

,
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Support for the Adoption of Environmental Technologies and Services

E

As noted earlier, capital access has also been identified as a barrier to adoption of pollution prevention,
material, energy and water conserving technologies, especially by small and medium-sized firms with limited capital
resources of their own. The federal government and a number of states offer programs intended to facilitate the
adoption of new environmental technologies. These are generally targeted at small and medium sized enterprises.
Federal

Small Business Administration Programs

The Small Business Administration (SBA) is authorized to provide financial assistance to businesses in the

planning, design or installation of pollution control facilities. The Pollution Control Loan Program provided grants
totalling $3.7 million in 1991 and 1992. Resource recovery (energy-from-waste) projects are also eligible for loans.

9.

1

Small Business Technical and Environmental Compliance Assistance Program Under 1990 Clean Air Act Amendments
Section 507 of the 1990 Clean Air Act amendments is focused on small businesses and requires all state
governments and the EPA to establish small business technical and environmental compliance assistance programs
to help those small businesses respond to the amendment requirements. It should be noted that this program is an
example of an "unfunded mandate" of the type targeted for elimination by the Republican Congressional leadership
in its 1994 election platform.
Michigan

The Small Business Stationary Source Technical and Environmental Compliance Assistance Program was been
established through the Small Business Clean Air Assistance Act of April 1993. It is intended to meet the small
business assistance requirements of the federal Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990 in the State of Michigan. It is
one of the more advanced state programs in this regard. The program consists of three components:
The Small Business Clean Air Assistance Program (SBCAAP) provides compliance information and technical
assistance. It helps to identify requirements, prepare permits, provide information on pollution prevention
methods, explain the legal rights of small businesses, and provides a list of qualified auditors.
*

The Small Business Clean Air Ombudsman (SBCAO) represents the interests of small businesses to
government agencies, and helps to resolve complaints against the state and local governments.
The Compliance Advisory Panel (CAP) oversees implementation of the program, reviews
assesses the effectiveness of the whole program.

information
and

Businesses with 100 or fewer employees are eligible for assistance. Funding for the program comes from the fee
levied on air pollution sources, which is sufficient to cover all direct and indirect costs.
Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania has taken a different approach to meeting the 1990 Clean Air Act amendments' requirements for
small business assistance. The Air Quality Improvement Fund (AQIF) administered by the Department of Commerce
provides low interest loans to small businesses for the purchase of machinery and equipment, or to make facility
or process changes in order to comply with the 1990 Clean Air Act amendment emission standards. The maximum
loan amount is $100,000 or 75% of the total eligible project costs, whichever is less, at the interest rate 2% per year.
Oregon
The Department of Environmental Resources' Pollution Control Program provides 50% investment tax credit
for facilities constructed to prevent, control or reduce pollution, including solid waste recovery and recycling
facilities. The credit is taken over 10 years (5% per year) and there is no maximum amount.
In addition, the Oregon Department of Energy offers a Business Energy Tax Credit (BETC) Program which
provides tax credits in the amount of 35% of eligible energy and recycling project costs, and provides technical
assistance. There is no minimum project cost. The maximum tax creditis $2 million. An application for the BETC
has to be made before the start of the recycling or energy project in question. BETC covers costs directly related to
a project. The program is scheduled to sunset on December 31, 1995.
The Oregon Department of Energy Small Scale Energy Loan Program (SELP) provides low-interest loans for
conservation and renewable energy projects to all Oregon businesses, homeowners, and public agencies. The costs
of equipment, construction, design, and consultants fees are covered. The program is financed through the sale of
state bonds, on which the interest is tax exempt from state taxes.
6.6.5

Conclusions

The US. federal government and several state governments have taken a number of significant initiatives
related to the development of the US. environmental industry sector over the past two years. At the federal level,
the ET] is intended to coordinate the federal government's efforts to promote the development of the US.
environmental industry. There is also a major emphasis on export development, particularly to Asia, Mexico and
Eastern Europe. Among the states studied, only California and Massachusetts have established comprehensive
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environmental industry strategies A number of other states have focused on the development of their municipal

solid waste recycling industries.

The demand for pollution prevention services and technologies in the United States is driven by a number of
federal and state initiatives. With respect to air pollution, the federal Clean Air Act amendments of 1990, and

California air standards are important sources of upward pressures, although the impact of the new federal standards
has been less dramatic than anticipated. Demand for pollution prevention technologies and skills continues to be
driven by the impact of the federal Toxic Release inventory and state pollution prevention/toxics use-reduction
statutes. However, the future direction of the federal government on water pollution control and hazardous wastes
management is now unclear, with many key statutes due for reauthorization by a hostile new Congress. Further
movement forward on air standards in California also seems unlikely.
With respect to solid waste reduction, reuse, recycling and composting, on the supply side many states have
established municipal recycling mandates, and sources separation requirements similar to Ontario's 3R5 regulations
made under the Waste Management Act. Demand for secondary materials, and the development of technologies and
skills in their processing, has been driven by recycled content legislation for newsprint, and more recently glass and
plastics. Demand is also supported by federal and state procurement policies for secondary content paper. The federal
government and some states are extending these requirements to include other materials, such as oil and tires.
"Soft-fail" and "innovation waiver" strategies have been employed under some federal environmental laws to
promote the use of innovative environmental technologies. At the state level, certification or verification systems for
environmental technologies are being established at the federal level in California and, in a less formal manner, in
Massachusetts. Some states also provide permitting assistance for solid waste reuse, recycling and composting
facilities.
The development of the environmental remediation sector has been strongly supported by the existence of the
federal "Superfund" program and similar state level programs. Site remei .ation is also a major focus of federal and
California defense conversion programs. However, the federal Comprehensive Environmental Response, Liability and
Compensation Act, is now due for reauthorization, and several state Superfund programs are also beginning to
exhaust their original funding allocations. The future of these programs therefore, is uncertain, especially in light
of the results of the November 1994 Congressional and state elections.
With respect to market access, as noted earlier, the federal government has focused its export development
efforts on Mexico, Asia and Eastern Europe. California has also targeted Mexico as a potential market. Oregon has
an export development program aimed at the Pacific Rim. California appears to be the only state which has
developed a comprehensive directory of environmental service and technology firms in the state. Other states have
developed directories specifically focused on the waste 3R5 and composting sector. Washington and New York have
established on-line computerized brokerage systems to assist in the marketing of secondary materials.
Support for the development of environmental technologies is provided by both the federal and state
governments. Federal efforts are focused through ETI on pollution prevention and control, environmental monitoring
and environmental remediation. Particular attention is given to the needs of small businesses.
Among the states, the Massachusetts STEP program is intended to target environmental technologies of various
types for state support. Support for pollution prevention technology development is limited, and appears only to
be a major focus in Minnesota. Among other states, major technology development support programs are targeted
at waste recycling technologies. The federal and some state "Superfund" programs also include funding for
technology development and demonstration.
Financial assistance to support the adoption of new environmental technologies is limited. The most significant
current initiatives in this area are in response to the requirements of the 1990 Clean Air Act amendments that

compliance assistance be provided to small businesses affected by the amendments. However, this program is

considered an "unfunded mandate," and consequently may be targeted for elimination by the new Congress.

A number of states provide various forms of tax incentives, particularly with respect to 3R5 technologies. The
effectiveness of these measures is however, uncertain. In addition, many states provide technical assistance in the
areas of pollution prevention and waste reduction, reuse, recycling and composting, although explicit connections

between these programs and the development of environmental industries do not appear to be being made in a
systematic manner.

6.7 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The need for signi cant changes in the structure of the Ontario and Canadian economies to ensure their
environmental sustainability, has been widely accepted. The Ontario Round Table on the Environment and Economy,
for example, observed in its 1991 report Restructuring for Sustainabilig, that:
"if Ontario is to prosper, it will have to restructure for sustainability, reshaping its
economy to reflect environmental costs and values."

Implicit in this conclusion is a finding that the current patterns of resource use in Ontario are environmentally
unsustainable, and threaten the capacity of future generations of Ontarians and others around the world, to meet
their needs.
The transition to an environmentally sustainable economy in Ontario will require significant reductions in the
consumption of energy, water and material resources, and the prevention of pollution which undermines the integrity
and functioning of ecosystems. At the same time, the social well-being of Ontario residents must be provided for.

The simultaneOus achievement of these goals would be impossible employing traditional end-of-process approaches
to environmental protection. Technologies of this nature have been associated with limited environmental
effectiveness, and high economic costs.
Rather, the development and diffusion throughout the economy of technologies and skills which integrate
environmentally sustainable development into production processes will be essential. Skills and technologies in the
fields of pollution prevention, waste reduction, reuse, recycling, and composting, and energy and water efficiency
will be particularly important in this regard. Skills and technologies in these areas will enable us to protect the
integrity of the environment, and reduce extractive pressures on the environmental foundation of our economy, while
improving the efficiency and quality of productive processes.
However, a number of significant economic, technological, and attitudinal barriers to the development and
diffusion of technologies in these areas have been identified. These include the limited capital, and research and
development resources available to many firms for the development of these technologies. In addition, the capacity
of many firms, particularly small and medium-size enterprises, to finance their adoption, once developed, is limited.
It is in the context of these economic and technological barriers that a strategic role for the environmental, or
"green" industry sector in the process of restructuring for sustainability, emerges. The sector has the potential to play
a significant part in facilitating the development and diffusion of skills and technologies in the areas of pollution
prevention and material, energy and water resources conservation. This is particularly important in relation to small
and medium sized enterprises with limited capital and research and development resources of their own.
Environmental firms can have an important function as components of "clusters" of such firms in a given sector,
enabling them to, in effect, pool their capital and research and development resources for the purposes of developing
pollution prevention, and material, water and energy conserving technologies and skills.
Some environmental sector firms also are emerging as significant industrial employers in their own right. This
is especially true in the area of the processing of secondary materials from residential, institutional, commercial and
industrial sources. In addition, the availability of secondary paper, glass and metal resources appears to have
enhanced the economic viability of many existing industrial operations in urban areas. The process-retrofitting of
residences and institutional, commercial and industrial buildings for energy efficiency has significant potential for
skilled employment as well. Environmental remediation activities also can play a role in both the restoration of the
environmental systems essential to the functioning of an environmentally sustainable economy, and as sources of
employment.
A number of key factors have been identified as crucial to the development of an environmental industry sector
capable of fulfilling these strategic environmental and economic functions. These include the establishment of
demand for the sector's technologies and services, effective market access mechanisms, and the removal of economic

barriers to the development and diffusion of strategic environmental skills and technologies. Ontario is relatively
advanced in comparison with most U.S. jurisdictions in many of these areas, and only the states of California and
Massachusetts have taken the step of integrating their efforts into an environmental industry strategy.
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6.7.1
0

Demand Conditions

Key Regulatory Features
The first and most important key regulatory feature is the existence of stringent and certain environmental

protection requirements, which establish demand for the sector's skills and technologies. The implementation of such

requirements through performance-based standards, which permit "technological exibility" in the response of the
affected firm, has been identified as critical to promoting the development and adoption of innovative responses to
environmental requirements.

Performance standards establish required outcomes without prescribing the technology to be used, to achieve
the results. They may take the form of emission or ef uent limits, requirements for the elimination of speci c
substances or processes, or the achievement of specified efficiency levels inthe use of energy or water. However,
sufficient regulatory oversight must be provided to ensure that new technologies do not create additional risks to
human health or the environment.
Performance standards which include "technology-forcing" aspects are particularly important in prompting

innovation and upgrading, as opposed to the diffusion of existing end-of process technologies. Standards which are

established on a cross-media basis also are more likely to promote the development and adoption of pollution
prevention, as opposed to pollution control, responses.

In addition, the use of technology-forcing performance standards is consistent with the overall goal of moving
the economy towards an environmentally sustainable foundation. Standards should be based on what is required
to protect the integrity of the environment, not the capacity of existing technologies. This will ensure that
investments are made in technologies and skills which address the imperatives of environmental sustainability.

\

Predictable and consistent enforcement, versus the mere existence of environmental requirements, is critical

to the creation of markets for innovative technologies. Strong enforcement policies are required to provide a "level
playing field" among competing firms, and a degree of certainty regarding government policy direction in order to
justify long-term investments in the development and adoption of pollution prevention and resource-conserving
technologies. Finally, standards which anticipate and lead international trends also can have the effect of providing
a strong "home base" market in which technologies and services, which will eventually be required in export
markets, can be developed.
0

Performance Standards, Forcing Technology and Facilitating Innovation

The use of performance standards in environmental policy is becoming increasingly common in the United
States and Canada. Significant examples include the "Maximum Achievable Control Technology" emission standards
for 189 toxic substances to be developed under the 1990 amendments to the U.S. Clean Air Act. The "Best Available
Technology" based effluent limits, incorporated into the sectoral regulations developed through Ontario's Municipal
Industrial Strategy for Abatement (MISA) program, also are explicitly stated to be performance, rather than design,

;

requirements.

However, the application of standards which seek performance beyond the reach of existing technologies is
much rarer in Canada and the United States. In the U.S. the strongest example has been the automobile emission
requirements contained in the 1970 Clean Air Act. Some of California's air standards also have included significant
technology forcing elements. In Canada, the strongest example of the use of technology-forcing regulations is the
successful, recently completed Ontario Countdown Acid Rain Program. Recently implemented federal and provincial
regulations related to the phase-out of ozone depleting substances also include elements which may force the
development of new technologies. The approach has been recommended by the International Joint Commission with
respect to curtailing the discharge of persistent toxic substances into the Great Lakes, through the banning or
phasing-out of the use, generation and release of persistent toxic substances.
A number of additional proposals have been made to facilitate the development and adoption of new
environmental technologies. It has been widely observed that the design of existing regulatory requirements often
reinforces decisions to adopt traditional end-of-technologies, as does sometimes the desire of officials to support the

use of technologies whose effectiveness is well demonstrated. "Soft-fail" approaches have been employed in the U.S.
to facilitate the use of new technologies. However, this model raises the possibility of environmental protection

being compromised in the promotion of new technologies.

i
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Consequently, the establishment of independent evaluation and verification processes for new technologie
s,
providing both purchasers and regulators with assurances regarding their effectiveness, have been proposed
as an
alternative. Programs of this nature are currently under way at the federal level in the U.S. and in California
and
Massachusetts. A certification program has been suggested in Ontario. However, it has yet to be empirically
demonstrated that approvals are a signi cant barrier to the introduction of new environmental technologi
es in
Canada. In this context, it should be noted that Canadian officials have much greater discretion in the drafting
of
environmental approvals than their American counterparts.
Furthermore, given the experience of the Canadian federal government's "Ecologo" program, safeguards
would
have to be established to ensure the certification program's integrity. Serious concerns over governmen
t liability if
a "certified" technology fails to perform also have been raised. This consideration appears to
underlie the
Massachusetts government's reluctance to describe its STEP testing and assessment process as a state "certificatio
n"
program, as well as the limits which the EPA has placed on its EnTICE program. Liability issues should
be examined
carefully before such programs are introduced in Canada.
0

Ensuring Environmental Law Enforcement

The importance of strong and consistent environmental law enforcement efforts in the development
of new
environmental systems has been demonstrated by Ontario's experience over the past decade. The strengthen
ing of
the province's approach to environmental law enforcement from 1986 onwards, through the passage
of the
Environmental Statute Law Enforcement Amendment Act and the creation of an Investigation and Enforceme
nt Branch
within the Ministry of the Environment, has been identified as a major catalyst for the developme
nt of
environmental management systems within affected firms. Indeed, in a 1994 survey of Canadian businesses,
95%
of respondents identified the need for compliance with regulations as their principal motivation
for the
establishment of environmental management systems.
Unfortunately, there is evidence that Ontario's commitment to a strong regulatory approach to environmen
tal
protection may be weakening. Environment Canada and the Ontario Ministry of the Environment and
Energy have
recently entered into a series of pollution prevention voluntary agreements with key industry sectors,
including
automotive manufacturing, automotive parts manufacturing, metal finishing and chemical producers,
over the past
two years. Canadian government and industry participants in the agreements argue that they provide
a faster and
more cooperative means of achieving pollution prevention results than traditional regulatory approache
s. The federal
and Ontario governments indicated their intention to continue pursuing voluntary pollution preventio
n agreements
with various industrial sectors, in the July 1994 Canada-Ontario Agreement Respecting the Great Lakes
Ecosystem.

However, this approach seems unlikely to prompt significant technological innovation related
to pollution
prevention through the reduction and elimination of the use, generation and release of toxic substances
, on the scale
necessary to ensure environmental sustainability. The affected industry sectors are unlikely to
volunteer to achieve
goals significantly beyond the capacity of existing technologies. Were such commitments to be
made, they are likely
to be at the margins of the firm's operations.

0

Recent Regulatory Developments in the U.S. and Canada: A Comparison

The status of current Canadian environmental regulatory action likely to promote environmental
innovation,
is mixed in relation to the situation in the U.S. At the federal level, regulatory initiatives likely
to increase demand
for pollution prevention technologies under the Canadian Environmental Protection Act (CEPA)
of 1988 have been
limited to the areas pulp and paper mill ef uent, and the phase-out of ozone depleting substances
. Furthermore, the
federal initiatives in both areas are weaker than concurrent Ontario requirements although
the ozone depleting
substances' regulations lead the equivalent provisions of the 1990 U.S. Clean Air Act amendmen
ts.

The likely impact of the Chemical New Substances Notification Regulations promulgated
under CEPA in July
1994, on the development of pollution prevention technologies in Canada is uncertain. The
federal government
established a National Pollutant Release Inventory in April 1993, based on the U.S. Toxics Release
Inventory system.
However, the Canadian program has been criticized for being less comprehensive than the U.S.
program, and for
having much weaker provisions related to public access to information. In general, further
regulatory action by the
federal government, except in relation to substances which are considered "toxic" for the
purposes of CEPA, highly
persistent, extremely bioaccumulative and predominantly anthropogenic, seems unlikely.
In Ontario, with the exception of the control and phase-out of ozone depleting substance
s, and the now
completed Countdown Acid Rain program, there are no significant regulatory initiative
s under way, related to air
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pollution. A program to establish a comprehensive system of toxic air pollution control regulations, announced in
1987 as the Clean Air Program and similar to the requirements of the 1990 US Clean Air Act amendments, has not
been pursued.
There have been no significant regulatory initiatives related to the off-site disposal of liquid industrial and
hazardous wastes in the province since 1985. The need for action in this area has recently been emphasized by the
Ontario government's decision not to proceed with a hazardous waste treatment and disposal facility proposed by
the Ontario Waste Management Corporation. The province has indicated, among other initiatives, its intention to
develop new pollution prevention legislation to deal with hazardous wastes.

With respect to Greenhouse gas emissions, a draft climate change action plan released by the Canadian federal
and provincial energy and environment ministers in February 1995 has been widely described as a major
disappointment. However, the Ontario Minister of the Environment and Energy has stated that the Ontario
government is "working to take Ontario as quickly as feasible to stabilizing greenhouse emission levels and to a 20%
reduction and beyond." This statement places Ontario ahead of most other provinces and the United States, although
the province has yet to develop an action plan to implement its commitment.
The provincial Municipal Industrial Strategy for Abatement (MISA), initiated in 1986, was expected to have
a major impact on the demand for water pollution monitoring, and control and prevention technologies. However,
the program has progressed more slowly than anticipated. Furthermore, the ef uent standards adopted under the
program have tended to re ect Best Available Control Technology similar to existing standards under the US. Clean
Water Act. The pulp and paper sector regulation contains a weak, "technology-forcing" exception to the pattern with
respect to organochlorine discharges.

3

Ontario has been relatively active inmandating municipal residential recycling programs and requiring the
source separation of wastes from IC&:I sector waste generators. However, the issues of the long-term funding of
residential recycling programs, the relative roles of recyclable and refillable beverage containers, and diversion goals
beyond the next five years, remain unresolved. The province's efforts at market deveIOpment have been limited to
supporting voluntary initiatives along with some procurement initiatives. Much of the recent strength of markets

for secondary materials in Ontario appears to be a result of the impact of existing and anticipated recycled content
requirements in the United States, particularly with respect to fibre and plastics. Ontario's new ban on incineration
and energy from waste facilities appears to have played a significant role in securing supplies of secondary fibre
for Ontario recycling mills. The shortages of materials which some of these mills are now facing would be even more
serious if they had to compete with energy from waste facilities, for secondary fibre.
Canadian initiatives related to the remediation of contaminated sites have been weak, particularly in

comparison to US. initiatives under the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Liability and Compensation Act,
the Superfund Reauthorization and Amendment Act, federal and California defense conversion programs, and the

various state Superfund programs. Significant strength in the area of environmental remediation has emerged in
some US. states as a result. In Canada, questions of the funding of remediation for orphaned sites, the establishment
of the extent ofthe liability of potentially responsible parties, and the development of clear decision-making
processes related to the approval and regulation of site remediation, are still to be resolved in many provinces,

i

including Ontario.

Notwithstanding these weaknesses in the current structure of Canadian environmental standards, significant
opportunities to gain advantage in the environmental sector may emerge as a result of recent developments in the
United States. It is clear that the pace of environmental initiatives in the United States at both the federal and state
levels is likely to slow over the next few years. Indeed, in light of the results of the November 1994 elections,
significant retrenchments appear to be a real possibility. Under such circumstances, continuing improvements in
Canadian standards will provide environmental firms with a "head-start" over their American counterparts, in the

Canadian domestic market, potential export markets and, ultimately, when support for environmental initiatives is
re-established, in the United States as well.

s

Recommendations:
Demand Conditions

1)

The province should proceed on performance-based regulatory initiatives in the areas of air pollution
prevention and hazardous and liquid industrial waste reduction/elimination. The regulatory
requirements should include technology-forcing elements.

2)

The province should proceed on cross-media bans and phase-outs of persistent toxic substances
identified in the candidate substances process as per the recommendations of the International Joint
Commission. This might be achieved through the recently proposed pollution prevention legislation.

3)

The province should resolve funding issues for residential recycling programs and articulate provincial
waste diversion goals past the year 2000. The current ban on new incineration and energy-from-waste
facilities should be maintained.

4)

The province should develop and implement a plan to stabilize Ontario's C02 emissions and

5)

The province should resolve outstanding policy issues with respect to contaminated site remediation
including:
" the provision of a clear decision-making process;
" the funding of "orphaned" site remediation; and
the assignment of liability.

6)

The feasibility and implications of an environmental technology performance verification process for
Ontario should be explored.

move to a 20% reduction and beyond as soon as possible.

6.7.2

Market Access

US. government efforts to development export markets for the American environmental industry are extensive.
In addition, segments of the Ontario domestic market continue to be dominated by foreign suppliers. In light of
these considerations, Ontario's strategic focus should be on the strengthening of ties between the environmental
industry sector and the domestic market, rather than on export development. This re ects the very strong consensus
in the literature on environmental industries, that export markets for the sector,

base" market.

ow from a strong domestic "home

An important component of the development of the environmental industry sector, and the diffusion of the
skills and technologies it can provide to the wider economy, is establishment of effective mechanisms for linking
environmental firms with institutions and enterprises in need of their services. The establishment of directories of
firms in the sector is an essential basic component of establishing market access in this context. Directories, such as
California's, which provide contacts with firms on the basis of their ability to provide specific skills and
technologies, seem particularly useful for both domestic and export purposes.
Some states, most notably New York and Washington, have also begun to provide more active market access
services particularly through the operation of computerized brokerage and clearinghouse functions, for the marketing
of secondary materials collected through municipal and IC&I sector reuse and recycling programs. The recycling
markets directory currently under development by the Recycling Council of Ontario may provide a means of meeting
this need in Ontario.
Finally, there is a potential to link industrial pollution prevention, waste 3R5, and energy and water efficiency
technical assistance and extension programs, to the development of the environmental industry sector. Technical
assistance and extension programs are typically targeted at the identification of potential process changes in
industrial operations which will prevent pollution, reduce, reuse or recycle wastes, and use water and energy more
efficiently. These programs might be refined to include reference to directories listing environmental sector firms
which can provide the services and technologies necessary to exploit these opportunities. The Ontario OMEE's Green
Industrial Analysis and Retrofits program may provide a good model for such linkages. No comparable programs
are offered in the United States.
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Recommendations:
Market Access

7)

The province's Market development program should be focused on the strengthening of the ties
between its environmental industry sector and the domesh'c market, rather than on export development.

8)

The province should facilitate the development of a comprehensive environmental industry directory
similar to that produced by the state of California.

9)

The province should explore the possibility of establishing or supporting an on-line brokerage system
for the marketing of secondary materials similar to that in the states of New York and Washington

10)

The province's Green Industrial Analysis and Retrofits program should be maintained and, if possible,
expanded.
6.7.3

0

Removing Economic Barriers

Support for Environmental Technology Research and Development
As noted earlier, the limited capital resources of some environmental sector firms has been identified as a

barrier to the development and commercialization of new environmental skills and technologies. Substantial
programs to support environmental technology research and development activities, already exist in Ontario and
throughout Canada to address this need. However, most of these programs are poorly focused, and the bulk of their
support appears to go the develc pment of traditional, end-of-process, environmental technologies.

This approach is inconsistent with the technology development and diffusion functions of the environmental
sector which have been identified in this study. Public support for research and development activities within the
environmental technology and services sector, should be directed towards the strategic technologies which have been
identified as essential to the process of restructuring the Ontario and Canadian economies for environmental
sustainability. These include:

}
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pollution prevention, defined to include input substitution, product reformulation, production process redesign
and in-process recycling;
non-hazardous solid waste reduction, reuse, recycling and composting in the residential and IC&:I sectors;
energy efficiency in the residential and IC&I sectors;
alternative (non-nuclear or fossil fuel) energy sources;
water efficiency in the residential and [08:1 sectors; and
environmental remediation and restoration.

Particular attention should be given to the pollution prevention, 3R5, and energy and water efficiency needs
of small and medium-sized enterprises, as such firms typically have a limited in-house capacity to develop
technologies in these areas themselves. The Massachusetts STEP program rew'ew panel process may provide a useful
model for the targeting of support for emerging environmental technologies. The use of tax credits for this purpose
should be avoided, as they are difficult to target and monitor effectively. Grants might be provided for basic research
and development activities. Support for commercialization-stage activities should be limited to loans. A revolving
fund, such as that employed in a number of states, would help to limit potential public liabilities.
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Recommendations:

11)

Support for Environmental Technology Research and Development

Support for the development of new environmental technologies and skills should be focused on
meeting the needs of small and medium sized enterprises in the areas of:
" pollution prevention;
' municipal solid waste 3Rs;

* alternative energy sources (non-nuclear or fossil fuel); and
" energy and water efficiency.

0

12)

Support should be provided for the development of new skills and technologies in the area of
environmental remediation and restoration

13)

Support for the development of new environmental technologies and skills should be provided in the
form of targeted loan or grant programs for research and development, and loan programs for
commercialization. The use of tax expenditures should be avoided.
Facilitating the Adoption of Environmental Technologies

The limited capital resources of many small and medium-sized enterprises also has been identified as a
potential barrier to the adoption of pollution prevention, and resource conserving technologies by such firms.
However, it is widely held that subsidies for investments in environmental technologies are of limited effectiveness,
and clash with the polluter pays principle. It also has been noted that the most important subsidies of this type in
Canada, the Accelerated Capital Cost Allowance (ACCA's) permitted for pollution control equipment provide positive
incentives to adopt end-of-process pollution control technologies, as opposed to pollution prevention systems.
Furthermore, the beneficiaries of such programs tend to be large enterprises, rather than small and medium sized
firms which face more serious capital barriers to the adoption of pollution prevention and resource conserving
technologies.
The termination of the federal ACCA program by 1998 was announced in the February 1994 budget. The
Ontario program should also be ended. In the future, support for the adoption of new technologies, where provided,
should occur in the form of loans, and be targeted as is proposed, with research and development support toward
the needs of small and medium-sized firms in the areas of pollution prevention, waste 3R5, and energy and water
efficiency. The provision of support could be linked to audits carried out under the Green Industrial Analysis and
Retrofit program.
Loans to support to adoption of new environmental technologies, and loans and grants to support research and
development activities could be provided through the creation of a dedicated fund for this purpose. A surcharge on
landfill tipping fees, charges on the purchase or discharge of substances identi ed as posing environment or health
hazards might be employed to finance such a fund. As noted earlier, financing mechanisms of this nature are widely
employed in U.S. state pollution prevention and 3R5 programs. Even a modest Ontario charge could generate
significant revenues. A $2/tonne landfilling charge, for example, could result in revenues of $10-15 million per year.
Charges on the use or discharge of certain chemicals, such as those proposed by the Ontario Fair Tax Commission
Environment and Taxation Working Group, might generate similar results.

Recommendations:

Facilitating the Adoption of New Environmental Technologies

14)

The Ontario ACCA program for pollution control equipment should be terminated.

15)

Support for the use of new environmental technologies should be provided in the form of loans and be
targeted at assisting small and medium-sized enterprises to adopt pollution prevention and resourceconserving technologies. The provision of support could be linked to participation in the Green

Industrial Analysis and Retrofit Program.

16)

Programs to support the development and adoption of new environmental skills and technologies
should be nanced through a dedicated fund supported through the imposition of a charge on
landfilling and the use or discharge of substances identi ed in the OMEE's candidate substances for
bans or phase-outs list.

6.7.4

Towards an Environmentally Sustainable Economy

The development and diffusion of technologies and skills in the strategic areas of pollution prevention and
resource conservation will be critical elements of the process of restructuring the Ontario economy for an

environmentally sustainable future. However, in order to complete this process, long-term reforms in current public
policies related to natural resource extraction and processing, will also be required. A move towards the full-cost

pricing of resource extraction and processing activities will be a central element of these reforms. The removal of

direct and indirect federal and provincial subsidies for primary resource extraction will be an important first step

in this regard.

In addition, the extemalization of the environmental costs associatedwith these activities will have to continue

to be curtailed. This can be achieved through the application and enforcement of stringent regulatory requirements

regarding the use and release of potential pollutants to the public s air, water and land. The use of various forms

of environmental taxes provide a further potential means of achieving the internalization of previously extemalised
environmental costs of production.

The transition to an environmentally sustainable economy will involve significant changes to the structure of
industrial-consumption oriented economies such as Ontario's. The environmental industry sector has a critical role
to play in the process of restructuring for sustainability, through the development and diffusion of pollution
prevention and resource-conserving skills and technologies. These skills and technologies will provide the means

by which society can meet the imperative of environmentally sustainable development which ensures the
environmental, social and economic well-being of its members.
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I. INTRODUCTION

This report covers the rst phase of a two-year project to devel
op economically
constructive ways of virtually eliminating the entry of several
major toxic pollutants into the
Great Lakes: polychlorinated dibenzo-dioxins (PCDD), polychlorina
ted dibenzo furans
(PCDF), and hexachlorobenzene (HCB). In this initial phase of the projec
t we have
identi ed the numerous sources of these pollutants and have estima
ted the amounts that each
of them contributes to the Great Lakes annually. In the second phase
of the project, we are
evaluating economically constructive ways of virtually eliminating the
impact of these
pollutants on the Great Lakes by changing the responsible industrial and
agricultural
processes so that they do not produce the pollutants at all.
For many years, the Great Lakes have been recognized as a major testing
ground of
the effort to understand -- and to remedy -- modern environmental degrad
ation. The lakes
are embedded in a region of intense agricultural, industrial and urban activit
y and have been
heavily affected by the resultant pollution. They have been the subject of
extensive
ecological analysis, earlier with respect to eutrophication, and more recentl
y in order to
understand the impact of toxic pollutants (Colbum apt, 1990; Environment
Canada, 1991).
Since 1909, the environmental future of the Great Lakes has been the responsibility
of
a pioneering effort in international ecological collaboration. Mandated by
a ::ries of
U.S.-Canadian treaties, the International Joint Commission (DC) has evaluat
ed detailed

studies of the lakes ecological status and has proposed ways of improving it.

Numerous studies have shown that the lakes are heavily burdened with a number
of

long lasting, highly toxic pollutants that accumulate in the food chain, among them

PCDD/PCDF and HCB. According to the UC,

Mounting evidence continues to reinforce concerns about the effects of '

persistent toxic substances. Long-term exposure of sh, wildlife and humans
to these substances has been linked to reproductive, metabolical, neurological

and behavioral abnormalities; to immunity suppression leading to susceptibility
to infections and other life-threatening problems; and to increasing levels of
breast and other cancers. Available evidence also points to long-term
reproductive and intergenerational effects. (DC, 1994)
The recent U.S. EPA dioxin risk assessment (U .8. EPA C) has recognized the serious
implications of these results: that current exposure to PCDD, PCDF and related
dioxin-like
substances is suf cient to threaten the human population as a whole.

The DC has concluded that only the strategy of m can substantially

reduce the lakes burden of such substances. At present, efforts to reduce the environ
mental
impact of toxic pollutants are almOst entirely based on the strategy of comm: a
device is
78

appended to the source with the aim of recapturing enough of the pollutant to bring the
environmental emissions to some presumably acceptable level. In this case, the chief
regulatory task is to specify a level of control device performance that is expected to reduce
emissions to the acceptable environmental level.
The strategy adopted by the UC calls for a different approach. Since the goal is the
virtual elimination of the pollutant -- which experience shows is unattainable through control
devices (Commoner, 1988, 1994) -- this must be achieved by altering the facilities or
processes that generate the pollutant so that it is not produced to begin with. Thus, the goal
is to appropriately redesign the individual facilities -- for example, incinerators, pulp and
paper mills, or chemical plants - that are collectively responsible for the pollutant loadings
to the Great Lakes. Hence, in practice, the UC strategy requiresan evaluation of the degree
to which such sources contribute to the pollutants that actually reach the Great Lakes. Then
judgments can be made as to which of the classes of sources, and which individual ones, if
properly redesigned, would bring the goal of virtually eliminating the entry of the pollutants
into the Great Lakes within reach.
Thus, in contrast to the control-based strategy of remediation -- which involves the

generic application of control devices and emission standards - the UC s remedial program
requires a detailed evaluation of separate sources with respect to: their emissions; the fraction
of the emitted material that reaches the Great Lakes; and the relative contribution that each
source or class of sources makes to the level of pollution in the lakes. These considerations
have guided the design of this project.

Recent studies of pollutants in the Great Lakes have identified a list of substances that

appear to be responsible for the main toxic hazards. (For summaries, see DC 1992; U.S.
EPA 1993A.) Certain of these substances, for example polychlorinated-biphenyl (PCB), are
no longer produced in the United States and Canada, so that the issue of eliminating their
production is moot - at least in these countries. The group of compounds that we have
selected for this study are widely recognized as among the 'most serious continuing
contributors to environmental hazards in the Great Lakes, and, indeed, more widely as well.

PCDDs and PCDFs are a group of 210 substances, similar in their molecular
structure but which differ in the number and arrangement of their chlorine atoms. The
individual members of the group, or congeners, have similar biological effects, which include
increased incidence of cancer and damage to the development of the endocrine, immune and

nervous systems. Only 17 of the 210 possible PCDD/PCDF congeners exhibit these toxic

properties, and these differ considerably in their toxic potency. The toxic potency of the
PCDD/PCDF congeners is commonly expressed in terms of Toxicity Equivalency Factors
(TEF), i.e., the toxic potency of a given congener relative to that of

2,3,7,8-tetrachloro-dibenzo p dioxin (2,3,7,8-TCDD), which is the most toxic congener.

The overall toxicity of a mixture of PCDD and PCDF congeners can be expressed

quantitatively by using their respective TEFs to compute the amount of 2,3,7,8-TCDD that is

i

equivalent in its toxicity to that of the mixture. This quantity is expressed as amount of toxic
equivalents (TEQ).

PCDD and PCDF are not produced intentionally. However, they frequently occur as
by-products in the manufacture of chlorinated organic substances. They are also produced
when such substances are burned or when chlorine is present in any combustion process.
They can also occur when chlorine or chlorine compounds are used for bleaching, as in the
pulp and paper industry (Fiedler egg 1990).
HCB produces a number of toxic effects in animals and people, including: abnormal
fetal development, alteration of reproductive and development processes, and carcinogenicity
(ATSDR, 1990, 1994; IARC, 1986). HCB has not been commercially produced in the

United States since the 19705; but it still occurs as a by-product in the chemical
manufacturing of chlorinated organic compounds. As a result, certain pesticides are
signi cantly contaminated with HCB. HCB also often occurs in the wastes from facilities
that manufacture chlorinated organic compounds. Combustion processes that produce

PCDD/PCDF are likely to produce HCB as well (U .8. EPA 1986A).

There is evidence that PCDD/PCDF and HCB enter the Great lakes both from the air

(see, for example, Eisenreich egg, 1981; Strachan & Eisenreich, 1988; Eisenreich &
Strachan, 1992; Charles & Hites, 1987), and as the result of waterborne discharges (see, for

example, Environment Canada and U.S. EPA 1988; Duran and Oliver, 1983; Onuska MU

1983).

.

.
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II. PROCEDURES
A.

Approach:

In this rst phase of the project, our overall aim was to identify those sources of

PCDD/PCDF and HCB, which, if modi ed so as to no longer generate these pollutants,
would virtually eliminate their entry into the Great Lakes. The general analytical problem is
to determine, for each of the relevant sources (e. g. a particular municipal waste incinerator,
or the HCB-containing pesticides used in a particular state or province), the amounts of their
emitted PCDD/PCDF and/or HCB that enter the Great Lakes. To accomplish this purpose

we have sought to identify and estimate the emissions of all of the U.S. and Canadian

sources that are expected to emit the targeted pollutants. Then, for each source - based on
its location relative to the Great Lakes and the losses in transport -- we estimated the percent

of the emitted material that actually enters the Great Lakes. In addition, we have analyzed

the in uence of the distance and geographic orientation of the sources relative to the lakes on
the percent of the emissions deposited in them. Finally, by ranking the sources in

descending order according to their contribution to the total amounts entering the Great
Lakes, the most important classes of sources and individual ones were identi ed, as a guide
to evaluating the economic implications of virtually eliminating their environmental impact.
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B.

Airborne §ource§:
1. Identi cation of sources:

Ideally, this requires listing all of the U.S. and Canadian facilities (e.g. individual
municipal waste incinerators or chemical plants) that are expected to emit PCDD/PCDF and

HCB into the air. Given the limitations of the available data, this has been possible, to a

reasonable degree of completeness, for only certain classes of sources: municipal waste
incinerators, secondary copper re ners and smelters, sewage sludge incinerators, hazardous
waste incinerators, cement kilns and iron sintering plants. In the case of several other
classes -- medical waste incinerators, coal burning, wood burning, and mobile sources -- the
individual sources are insuf ciently documented and/or too numerous for individual
characterization. They have therefore been characterized on a state-by-state (or province)
basis by indirect means. This approach has also been used in the case of HCB from
pesticides, which originates from non-point sources; given the available data, these can be
localized only by the state or province in which the pesticides are applied. Table I

summarizes the source classes and numbers of sources, totaling 1329, that we have identi ed

in each of them.

In compiling the sources of PCDD/PCDF, we were guided initially by the list of

classes published in the recent U.S. EPA dioxin risk assessment (U.S. EPA, 1994A). We

have relied on several U.S. EPA and Environment Canada publications for the initial
identi cation of the classes of HCB sources (Environment Canada/Health & Welfare Canada,
1993A and 1993B; U.S. EPA, 1986A and 19863, 1993A, 19938 and 1994B). Lists of
individual sources, speci ed by location, have been assembled from inquiries to industrial
organizations and from a variety of publications available from U.S. EPA, Environment
Canada, and state and provincial agencies.
2. Characterization of sourggz

For the purpose of this project it was necessary to characterize the sources of
PCDD/PCDF and HCB in two basic ways: by location, and by the amounts of these
substances emitted annually. Since individual sources have only rarely been characterized
with respect to emissions by means of actual measurements, these data must be acquired by
determining, from the few actual measurements, the emissions produced per unit of facility
operation. The latter is represented by the annual Mpg, for example the amount of
waste burned by an incinerator, or the number of vehicle-miles traveled by trucks. Then,
using the data available from actual measurements of emissions, one can derive for a given
source class an emission fagtgr -- i.e., the amount of PCDD/PCDF or HCB that such a

source emits per unit amount of throughput. The annual emission is then given by the
product of the annual throughput and the emission factor.

In the case of individually identi ed sources (e.g. municipal waste incinerators), data
on each facility s throughput (tons of waste burned per year) were available or could be
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Table I

Clu-

Type

Air
Pollution
Control
Equip. (1)

l¥

(RUB

6

0

6

CAN

MIN

AVG

MAX

1.77e+11

0.00

1.3911

1.5911

1.7911

2.10e+ 10

0.00

5.0914

5.9913

2.1912

ESP

0

1.50e+12

0.00

1.7910

7.3910

1.6909

DS/ESP

0

1.05e+11

0.00

1.7910

7.3910

1.6909

none

1

1.54e+ll

2.01e+ 10

1.3911

1.5911

1.7911

35

9.7lo+12

6.25e-Hl

5.0914

5.9913

2.1912

17

4.64e+12

l.93e+11

2.6912

1.1911

4.0911

DSIESP

2986+ 12

0.00

3.1912

8.8912

2.0911

DS/FF

1.46e+12

7.27e+09

2.8913

8.8913

1.4912

ESP

3.01e+ll

0.00

2.6912

1.1911

4.0911

4.18e+11

0.00

1.3911

1.5911

1.7911

3.15e+12

0.00

4.5914

2.3913

3.9913

3.029912

0.00

5.9912

1.7910

4.1910

1.75e+ 12

0.00

3.9913

8.2913

1.4912

2790-0-11

6.53e+ 10

1.3911

1.5911

1.7911

3.63e+11

1.47e+11

1.3911

1.5911

1.7911

6.53e+ 11

0.00

2.0911

2.9911

4.5911

9.64e+10

0.00

2.0911

2.9911

#5911

1.2504» 10

0.00

1.3911

1.5911

1.7911

2.3691» 11

0.00

5.3912

2.1911

4.0911

DSIESP

1.58e+11l

0.00

5.3912

2.1911

4.0911

Tool

3.12e+13

DS/FF

31

BP

16

none

DS/H:

13

ESP

11

no oped

28

DSIFF

DS/ESP

ESP

16

4

HCB Emissions Factor:
(grams HCB emitted per
gram or veh-km of throughput)
MIN

q

0

ESP

Tot-1

USA

DS/FF

DSIESP
Modulu/
Starved Air

TOT

_

00000

Refuse Derived Fuel

CAN

0000

82
M..- Bum Rotary

USA

PCDD/PCDF Emission: Factors
(grams TEQ emitted per
gram or veh-km of throughput)

M

Mn- Burn Wmmll

none

Number of Sources (2)

Annual Throughput
(grams/year or
veh-km/year) (3)

h

Ma. BumRefnaory
Wnll

Characteristics of Airborne Sources

W 1.06e+12

3.3909

AVG

MAX

{Table I. Characteristics of Airborne Sources
m

Air
Pollution
Control

Typo

Equ- (l)

1 W

Number of Sources (2)
I

USA I

CAN I TOT

PCDD/PCDF Emissions Factors

Annual Throughput
(grams/year or
veh-km/ycar) (3)

(grams TEQ emitted per
gram or vch-km of throughput)
AVG

MAX

CAN

MIN

3.7le+12

7.94e+10

4.4910

1.1909

3.7909

1.12e+1l

2.5910

7.8910

USA I

HCB Emissions Factors

(grams HCB emitted per
gram or veh~km of throughput)
MlN

AVG

MAX

4.3909

1.9908

3.8908

2.5909

3.9909

3.9908

3.9907

12

63

lypial

6

2

8

3,510+

I" Inc-

typical

7

o

7

3.71am

0.00

5.4912

1.7:,

5.4911

3.3910

3.3909

3.3908

.11 type.

lypial

208

9

217

8.65e-t-11

1.31e+11

1.9912

2.8911

7.4911

5.0908

5.0907

5.0906

III we

lypial

51

12

63

8.13c+14

4.85e+13

4.9914

2.5913

4.9913

3.1912

1.6911

3.1911

Ilium

typicd

51

12

63

2.41e+l4

3.06e+13

3.0913

9.6913

3.0912

1.9911

6.0911

1.9910

DielelFuel

tn cll

50

12

62

2.4391-11

68696-09

1.6910

5.0910

1.6909

6.6909

2.1908

6.6908

Unleaded G-oline

typicd

50

12

62

3.49e+12

1.37c+ll

1.1913

3.6913

1.1912

7.3912

2.4911

7.6911

Landed Gaol'no

typhl

50

12

62

1,849+

7.23e+09

1.1912

1.1911

1.1910

8.7911

8.7910

8.6909

all open

nono

51

12

63

7.01e+06

5.82e+05

0.0

0.0

0.0

5.0901

7.5901

1.0e+00

Honda- Wnn Inch.

nutme-

typical

263

7

270

2.93e+12

3.61e+11

7.5912

2.4911

7.5911

1.0908

7.1908

5.0907

HCBv-te hch.

from Prodn. of
Carbon Tetnchloride

7.91e+08

6.22e+07

4.7911

1.5910

4.7910

1.0905

1.0904

1.0903

"CHM inch.

from Prodn. of
Tetrnchlomethylaie

typicd

4

0

4

1.39e+09

0.00

2.0911

6.4911

2.0910

1.0905

1.0904

1.0903

11Cva inch

from Ptodn. of
Trichlomcthylcne

typical

2

0

2

1.18e+08

0.00

1.5910

4.7910

1.5909

1.0905

1.0904

1.0903

from Prodn. of Viin

lyp'ul

12

1

13

12091-10

3.59c+08

6.8911

2.1910

6.8910

1.0905

1.0904

1.0903

Illa-winch

from Ptodn. of
Monocth

typical

3

0

3

3.08e+08

0.00

6.0911

1.9910

6.0910

1.0905

1.0904

1.0903

II Hamish

fmm Plodn. of
o-Dichlombenzne

7.53e+07

0.00

6.0911

1.9910

6.0910

1.0905

1.0904

1.0903

Hamish

fmm Ptodn. of
p-Dichlombaum

l.22e+08

0.00

6.0911

1.9910

6.0910

1.0905

1.0904

1.0903

HCBmhoh

from Prado. of 1.2.4Trichlombmzm

13004-08

0.00

6.0911

1.9910

6.0910

1.0905

1.0904

1.0903
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51

HCBmhc'n

!

Alllypu

none

all type

Chloride Monomer

typiaI

3

0

3

-

Table I. Characteristics of Airborne Sources
T

Air

F

'T
i

Pollution

Class

Control
Equip. (1)

Type

Number of Sources (2)
USA

CAN

TOT

Annual Throughput
(grams/year or
veh-km/year) (3)
USA

CAN

PCDD/PCDF Emissions Factors
(grams TEQ emitted per
gram or veh-km of throughput)
MIN

AVG

m

Cal Id

(racism

Cement-ll Aum

h

lron Sitter'ng

(l)
(2)

(3)

.

MAX

MIN

AVG

MAX

buming an lom

typical

28

2

30

1.32e+13

2.03e-H2

6.2e-l2

2.0e-ll

6.20-11

7.20 09

5.1908

3.60 07

aotburn n;
Hazardous Waste

typical

97

18

115

5.79e+13

8.7le-H2

7.9e 13

2.5912

7.9912

9.3e-10

6.6&09

4.6908

all types

typinl

10

2

12

8.69e+l2

6.44e+ll

7.60-12

2.4e-11

7.6911

( e-10

1.5e-09

4.3e09

1186

I43

1329

Waste

TOTAL

(I)

HCB Emissions Factors

(grams HCB emitted per
gram or veh-km of throughput)

'

'DS' - dry scrubber; 'FF' - fabric lter; "ESP" - electrostatic precipitator
The number of source locations presented in this table for certain of the 'grou ed' source categories (i.e., medical
waste

incin.. mobile sources, and hcb-contaminatedpesticide use) are the
totals mg they Were re-aggregated back to 'entire state" or "entire province' asis. In actuality. 80 gdditional locations were
originally modeled for medical waste incineration and each of
types of mobile sources, correspondingto the addition of large metropolitan areas, and 8 additional locations were modeled for
hcb-contaminatedpesticide use, corresponding to certain
gricultural regions in Canada. The results of these more localized calculations were then aggregated and have been expresseed
uniformly on a state-wide or province-wide basis throughout
this report.

Regarding the throughput, the amounts expressed have the following meanings:

for municipal waste, medical waste, sewage sludge, and hazardous waste incinerators, and for coal and wood combustion, it is the
amount of material burned per year;
for secondary copper re ners and smelters, iron sintering plants, and cement and aggregate kilns (incl. those burning
haz. waste), it is the amount of product produced or processed

P" Ye"?

for mobile sources the "throughput" is the number of vehicle-kilometers traveled;

\= _i.

fgrul leCB-contaminated pesticide use, it is the application rate 0f HCB (estimated from the usage rate of signi cantly contaminated
pesticides and amount of HCB contained in each
pesticides);

0

for HCB waste incineration, it is the estimated total amount of HCB in the wastes from the indicated chemical manufacturing
process.
I

estimated from capacity information. As noted above, for certain classes of sources,

throughput data on individual sources - and often, even their locations -- are unavailable at

present, and it was necessary to deal with them collectively, on a state-by-state (or province)
basis.
Thus, the amount of medical waste incinerated in each state was estimated from the

total U.S. value reported in the U.S. EPA risk assessment (U.S. EPA, 1994A, p. 3-111),
divided according to each state s population. In a few states information about the number
and/or capacity of medical waste incinerators was available. This information was used to
modify the population-based estimate, and the remaining state values were adjusted so that
our estimate of the total amount of medical waste burned nationally was equal to the U.S.
EPA national estimate. The amounts of medical waste burned in the Canadian provinces was
estimated from incinerator capacity data provided by the various provincial agencies, using
the U.S. EPA s estimates of the usage of different types of facilities (i.e., usage as percent of
capacity).
A similar approach was used to estimate the throughput of other non-localized
sources. Pesticide use was estimated by state or province from agricultural statistics. For
industrial burning of coal and wood, throughput was estimated from relevant state-by-state or
provincial annual consumption data (e. g. tons of coal). For mobile sources (i.e., trucks),
throughput was given by fuel consumption or vehicle-miles traveled.
For the purpose of estimating the fraction of the total national emissions that reach the
Great Lakes, it is, of course, necessary to characterize each source by location, so that the
effect of dispersion and transport between the source and the Great lakes can be evaluated.
Where it was possible to identify speci c sources (e.g. individual municipal waste
incinerators), each has been localized, from its address, by latitude and longitude. For the
other source classes, the locality of the sources in a given state or province is de ned as the
latitude and longitude of the state or province geographic center, or in some cases of regional
or metropolitan centers as well.
'
In sum, we have identi ed, located, and characterized a total of 1329 airborne
sources, of which 954 are individual facilities and 375 are based on whole states or

provinces, and -- in the case of medical waste incinerators and mobile sources - on
metropolitan areas within them as well. A complete list of all sources, their geographic
location, and throughput can be found in the Appendix.

3. Emissign factors:
In order to estimate the source s annual emissions of the targeted pollutants, the
throughput is multiplied by an appropriate emission factor - i.e., the amount of emitted
material generated per unit throughput (e. g. grams of PCDD/PCDF emitted per ton of
municipal solid waste burned). Emission factors were estimated from the relevant literature
for each source class. In a few of the source classes - for which detailed data were
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available - emission factors were further speci ed for subclasses that differ with respect to
the type of emission control device or process employed.
While such emissions factors are based on measured emissions from speci c facilities,
it is important to point out their limitations. First, for all source classes, actual
measurements of PCDD/PCDF or HCB emissions have been made at only very few of the
existing individual facilities. In addition, the few data that do exist show that there can be

large differences in emissions factors between similar facilities, and from the same facility

over time. Thus, for a given type of source, the actual data provide a wide range of values
for the emission factor, and the reasons for such wide variations may be unknown or
unreported. Thus, an average value may not accurately characterize the emissions from a
speci c individual facility. For example, two recent measurements of PCDD/PCDF
emissions from the Columbus, Ohio, municipal waste incinerator yielded emissions of 1000 g
TEQ/year and 200 g TEQ/year, apparently because of an originally unreported difference in
the fuel input. Our use of the U.S. EPA emissions factors for this incinerator resulted in an
estimate of about 100 g TEQ/year, with a range of 3-240 g TEQ/ year. Obviously, the
actual emission factor might be much higher.

,
i

The range of variation and the mean values employed in our computations are
reported in Table I for the different source classes. A comparison of the factors that we used
with those of the U.S. EPA is tabulated in Table III. This shows that we relied on the U.S.

EPA s recent estimates of PCDD/PCDF emissions factors (U .8. EPA, 1994A) for many

source classes, although not for all of them. The uncertainties noted above apply to the U.S.
EPA estimates despite their "of cial" origin. Clearly, there is an urgent need for more
numerous and more frequently repeated measurements of emissions.

.

4. Tgtal national emissions:

From the compiled lists of U.S. and Canadian sources, their estimated throughputs
and emission factors, it is possible to estimate the total annual emissions of the targeted
pollutants. The national emissions of PCDD/PCDF and HCB from the various classes of
sources are shown in Tables HA and IIB. The PCDD/PCDF values are similar to those
recently reported in the U.S. EPA dioxin risk assessment, and in other assessments of

PCDD/PCDF emissions (Schaum egg, 1993; Thomas and Spiro, 1994; Thornton, 1994).

Table III compares the mid-point values of throughput, PCDD/PCDF emission factors, and

national emissions used in the U.S. EPA dioxin risk assessment with our own, and brie y
summarizes the differences between them.

Our estimates of national emissions from municipal and medical waste incinerators are
signi cantly less than U.S. EPA s -- in the rst case because different congener pro les
were used, and in the second case because our source inventory was later than EPA s and
took into account recently closed incinerators with high emissions. In other cases, our more
recent information - for example on throughput of cement kilns -- resulted in a larger

emissions estimate than EPA s. In one case, iron sintering plants, which are not included in
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Table II A. Estimated Annual Air Emissions of PCDD/PCDF (TEQ) from
Sources in the United States and Canada (1993)
Midpoint

Range of

Value or

Emissions

Emissions
(g TEQ/yr)

Source Class

(low . high)
(g TEQ/yr)

Table II-B. Estimated Annual Air Emissions of Hexachlorobenzene
from Sources in the United States and Canada (1993)

Percent

_

at Total

MIdPQW

Midpoint
Emissions

Medical Waste lncinerators (')

4.300

1,700 - 14,000

53%

Municipal Waste lncinerators

1,900

350 - 4.200

24%

Cement and Aggregate Kilns
Burning Hazardous Waste

400

130 - 1,300

4.9%
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Secondary Copper Smelter:

360

110 - 1,100

4.5%

Wood Combustion

260

80 - 820

3.2%

Iron Sintering Plants

230

70 - 710

2.8%

Coal Combustion

210

40 430

2.6%

Value 0!
Emissions
(kg/yr)

Source Class

5,700

3.800 - 7,600

55%

Incineration of HCB Contaminated
Waste from Chemical Manufacturing

1.500

150 - 15,000

15%

Municipal Waste incinerators

1,200

400 - 3.900

12%

Cement Kilns Burning Haz. Waste

1,000

140 - 7,200

10%

Pesticides ( )

Cement Kilns Not Burning Haz Waste

440

60 - 3,100

4%

230

30 - 1,600

2%

8 - 800

0.8%

Cement and Aggregate Kilns Not
Burning Hazardous Waste

170

50 - 530

2.1%

Heavy Duty Die . vehicles

no

40 _ 390

1.5%

Sewage Sludge incinerators

80

80

20 - 250

1.0%

Medical waste meinemmrs

70

Wood Combustion

Sewage Sludge Incinerator:

30

2 - 70

0.3%

Iron singling plans

Secondary Copper Re ners

6

2 20

0.08%

Cm] Combustion

lncineration of Waste from
Chemical Manufacturing

3

1 ~ 10

0.04%

Heavy Duty Diesel vehicles

Vehicles Using Leaded Gasoline

2

Vehicles Using Unleaded Gasoline

SW NW"! W was bum

in cement/aggregate kilns or HCB

waste incineration)

Contaminated with HCB

Secondary Copper Smelters

(') The end-30m minutes for medical wan

M

18

Secondary Copper Re ners

Total

Pam"!

of Total
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are me following (in order of impormcc):

. .

'

.

fungicide; Pentachloronitrobenzene (PCNB), a fungicide; Pentachlorophenol, a

wood preservative; Piclorrun, an herbicide; and Atrazine and Simazine, both

herbicides

..

Table III. COMPARISON OF PCDDIPCDF EMISSIONS ESTIMATES {or SOURCES in the UNITED STATES
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the U.S. EPA estimates, we used an emission estimate based on the throughput of U.S.
plants and emission factors derived from tests of German plants (no U.S. plants have been
tested as yet). These comparisons emphasize that, in the absence of suf cient direct
measurements of PCDD/PCDF emissions, such estimates inevitably re ect uncertainties in
the relevant data, especially regarding emission factors.
The major airborne sources of PCDD/PCDF are medical and municipal waste
incinerators, which together account for 77% of our estimate of the total U.S. and Canadian

airborne emissions. The major airborne sources of HCB are pesticides, incinerators that
burn HCB, municipal waste incinerators, and cement kilns that burn hazardous waste, which

together account for about 90% of the total emissions.
5.

Air transmrt/demsition m el:

The amounts of PCDD/PCDF or HCB generated by a source that reaches the Great
Lakes is a function of the amount emitted at the source and the amount deposited or
destroyed in transit. Transport, deposition and destruction of pollutants emitted into the air

comprise a series of interacting processes: the path of transport (advection) of the material
(in three dimensions) from its initial point of emission to each of the Great Lakes, as

determined by weather conditions; the degree of dispersion (i.e. physical spread) of the
material as it is transported; the amount of material deposited to ground level in the space
between the point of emission and the Great Lakes (which will thereby diminish the amount
available for deposition at the lake); the chemical or photochemical transformations that
destroy the pollutant during transport; the in uence of the physical state of the material (e.g.
whether in the vapor phase or adsorbed on a particle) on its transport, dispersion, deposition

and destruction; the weather conditions in the region traversed between the source and the

Great Lakes that in uence the material s physical state (e. g. the effect of ambient
temperature on vapor/particle partitioning); the in uence of terrain on transport and
deposition.

All of these factors determine the proportion of the material emitted at the source that

eventually arrives in the air over each of the Great Lakes and is therefore capable of being

deposited there. At that point, several factors will govern the degree to which the material is

actually deposited from the air into the lake. These include: the physical state of the material
-- i.e., the extent to which it is in the vapor phase or associated with various-sized

atmospheric particles (which differ in their rate of deposition); local weather conditions -

i.e., temperature and whether it is dry, raining or snowing; vertical and horizontal wind
velocity.

We have employed the HYSPLIT (Hybrid Single Particle Lagrangian Integrated
Trajectory) computer model developed by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA) as the basis for the analysis of transport, dispersion, deposition and
destruction (Draxler 1992, 1994). The model was kindly provided by Dr. Roland Draxler,
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of the NCAA staff, who also helped a great deal in resolving dif culties that arose as we
adapted the model to our purpose.
The HYSPLIT model incorporates, in considerable detail, actual weather data for the

United States and southern Canada. It includes meteorological data for a three-dimensional
grid of points 182.9 km apart horizontally, with six atmospheric layers vertically (up to 3000
meters), tabulated at two-hour intervals. NOAA has developed data for the years 1988-1993
for use with the program; we chose 1993 for our analysis. Consequently, all of the results
on airborne PCDD/PCDF and HCB reported below re ect processes as they would have
occurred in 1993.
The program computes the transport and dispersion of material emitted at a given
geographical location (designated by latitude and longitude), by estimating the atmospheric
behavior of one gram "puffs" of pollution (injected into the air at intervals from source
locations), based on the detailed weather data. The computational time necessary to model
the transport processes with HYSPLIT is strongly affected by the number of puffs being
tracked, for each puff s movement and behavior must be estimated individually. In our

implementation of the model, we found that, over the course of a year, emissions of one

seven-gram puff every seven hours from a source gave essentially the same results as hourly
emissions of one-gram puffs. We adopted this approach and thereby signi cantly decreased
the necessary computational time. Thus, in our version of the model, 1,250 such puffs were
emitted at each source site, and then tracked, over the one-year period, This is shown
schematically in Figure 1.
The model also takes into account the destruction of the substance through photolytic
or chemical transformation during transport. This was accomplished by assigning to the
modeled species a vapor phase and a particle-phase half-life. There is uncertainty concerning
the rate of photolytic and chemical destruction of PCDD and PCDF in the atmosphere (U.S.
EPA, 1994A, Vol. II), but there is, nevertheless, strong evidence that particle-associated
material is much less vulnerable to such destruction (Koester & Hites, 1992). We used a

vapor phase half-life of one day and a particle phase half-life of 10 days to characterize the
behavior of these substances. For HCB we used a vapor and particle phase half-life of 700

days, based on the relevant literature (as summarized in Mackay §t_al., 1992).

In operation, HYSPLIT is capable of estimating the fraction of a given gaseous or
particulate material, emitted into the air at a given geographic location that will be deposited

to ground level at any speci ed location in the United States or Canada. However, to obtain
the data required by this project, it was necessary to modify the original model as follows:

a) For each of the species considered (e.g. 2,3,7,8-TCDD, HCB), the
basic HYSPLIT program was modi ed to re ect the distribution of the substance between the
vapor phase and its attachment to atmospheric particles during transport. The modi cation
included the effects of the physico chemical properties of the substance (e.g. its vapor

pressure), the nature of the atmospheric particulate, and temperature on vapor/particle
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Figure 1. Air Transport and Deposition Model
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partitioning. The different substances considered in our analysis have very different

vapor/particle partitioning characteristics (Junge, 1977; Bidleman, 1988; U.S. EPA, 1994A).
For example, at 63°F, 2,3,7,8-TCDD is about equally divided between the vapor phase and
particles; 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF is 20% in the vapor phase and 80% on particles; OCDD is
almost entirely adsorbed on particles; and HCB is almost entirely in the vapor phase. In
turn, the vapor/particle partitioning will influence the transport, deposition and destruction of
the substances.
b) In order to estimate the deposition to the Great Lakes from sources
in close proximity to them, it was necessary to modify HYSPLIT so that it determined the
degree to which each puff of material overlapped with the area of a given lake.

The overall operation of the modi ed HYSPLIT model is diagrammed in Figure 2.
Beginning with the emission of an initial 7 g puff of material, the program computes the
transport, dispersion, and destruction of the material over a one-hour period, at the end of

which the puff s new location, size and mass, and the amount of material deposited to the
ground, are recorded. At the same time, the program determines the degree to which the
area represented by the size of the puff overlaps with the area of the lake, and the amount of
the material deposited into it is thereby computed and recorded. This cycle is repeated
hourly over the entire year. Puffs are emitted at seven-hour intervals over the entire year,
and all of them are tracked separately by the model.
The modi ed HYSPLIT program is therefore capable of the following basic
operation: For a given substance (e.g. 2,3,7,8-TCDD or HCB), characterized with respect

to its temperature-dependent vapor/particle partitioning, periodically emitted in the form of
"puffs" into the air at any location, the model will compute the airborne concentration and

the amount of the material deposited at any other location over time. The results of these

calculations can be expressed as the percent of the emitted material that is deposited at a

given second location over the one-year period; we use the term air transfer coef cient
(ATC) to designate this value.

For the purpose of this project, the model was run initially for emissions of

2,3,7,8-TCDD and HCB at 25 locations in the United States and Canada. These 'standard"

emission locations were selected to re ect the expected importance of sources near them;
they were therefore more concentrated near the Great Lakes and most were located at
metropolitan areas, where two major sources -- municipal and medical waste incinerators -

are common. Each run computed the fraction of the material emitted at each of the 25
locations that was deposited over the area of each of the ve Great Lakes -« i.e., the air

transfer coef cient. The results of these runs are illustrated for Lake Michigan in Figures
3A and 3B. As expected, the lake receives a higher percentage of the emissions from nearby
source sites than from distant ones. The values also re ect the general wind directions; i.e.,

west to east, and southwest to northeast. For the same site, the fraction of emitted HCB that
is deposited in the lake is greater than that of 2,3,7,8-TCDD, which is more readily subject

to photolytic destruction.
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Figure 2. Modi ed HYSPLIT Program
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Fig. 3A:
AIR TRANSFER COEFFICIENTS DIRECTLY COMPUTED BY THE MODIFI
ED HYSPLIT PROGRAM
(Percent of 2,3,7,8-TCDD emitted at Indicated sites that Is depos
ted In L. Michigan (1993))
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AIR TRANSFER COEFFICIENTS DIRECTLY COMPUTED BY THE MODIFIED HYSPLIT PROGRAM
(Percent of HCB emitted at Indicated sites potentially deposited In Lake Michigan (1993))
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Each such run required a signi cant amount of computational resources, so that
without further development it would have been impractical to analyze the transport of the
various substances from each of the 1329 source sites. In order to solve this problem, and at
the same time carry out the computations needed to estimate source input data, a separate
data-processing computer program was created: TRANSCO (Transfer Coef cient). This
program, which is summarized in Figure 4, performs the following operations:
0 Generalized computation of air transfer coefficients: An algorithm was developed

that, using the ATC data from the 25 standard sites, computed the air transfer coef cient for

any other emission site such as our identi ed sources. This was done by means of an
interpolation that takes into account the relative distance between each of the four closest
standard locations and the location of the identi ed source, and its angular orientation
relative to the center-points of each of the ve Great Lakes. This procedure enabled us to
estimate the air transfer coef cients for each of the 1329 identi ed sources in the United
States and southern Canada. Indeed, the interpolation procedure can be used to compute air
transfer coef cients for Q! point of emission and y deposition site.
0 Computation of annual deposition: Additional runs were made for

2,3,4,7,8-pentachloro p dibenzofuran (PeCDF), 1,2,3,4,7-pentachloro-dibenzo p dioxin
(PeCDD), and octachloro-dibenzo-p dioxin (OCDD) at a subset of the 25 standard points.
The results showed that there was a systematic relationship between each congener s air

transfer coef cient and its vapor/particle partitioning. This enabled us to enter factors for
each of the PCDD and PCDF congeners into the TRANSCO program, so that it was then

capable of estimating separate air transfer coef cients for each of them. In practice, the
deposition of each of the 17 toxic PCDD/PCDF congeners and eight groups of non-toxic
congeners was calculated separately for each source from data regarding the amounts emitted
at the source and their separate air transfer coef cients.
The entire modi ed HYSPLlT/TRANSCO system is able to compute, for each of the
1329 identi ed sources of PCDD/PCDF and HCB, the number of grams of a' given material
emitted at each source that is deposited in each of the ve Great Lakes over the one-year

period (1993). The program will perform this operation for HCB, 2,3,7,8-TCDD, the 16

additional toxic PCDD/PCDF' congeners, and eight additional classes (grouped by the
number of chlorines) of non-toxic PCDD/PCDF congeners. In this way, the
HYSPLI I I I RANSCO program computes the total amounts of HCB and all PCDD/PCDF
congeners (as well as the TEQ representative of the 17 toxic ones) that are deposited in each
of the Great Lakes.
C. Watemome Sources:
1. ldenti gtign of sources:

In contrast with the airborne sources, which may be located anywhere in the United
States and Canada, the waterborne sources are restricted to facilities that discharge liquid
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Figure 4. TRANSCO Program
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Location of all

sources (1329)

ef uent into the Great lakes or into a river in the lakes' watersheds. The sources were
identi ed from data regarding permits issued by the relevant U.S. and Canadian agencies.
In the United States such facilities are subject to government permits from the U.S. EPA
under the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES). Under this system,
facilities are required to monitor the ef uents and report the resulting data to state agencies
and U.S. EPA. In Ontario, such facilities are regulated under the Environmental Protection
Act of Ontario. As required by the Ontario Ministry of the Environment s MunicipalIndustrial Strategy for Abatement (MISA) program, these facilities monitor their ef uent
streams.
The NPDES permits and MISA monitoring data provided us with an initial list of

waterborne sources, including the following classes: pulp and paper mills; sewage treatment

plants (generally abbreviated as "POTWs" for "publicly owned treatment works"); chemical
plants; other industrial facilities. Data on pulp mills that discharge into the Great Lakes
watershed were assembled from industry associations and state environmental agencies (see
Table IV). Further information about the materials entering the Great Lakes can be obtained
from measurements on the relevant rivers -- specifically the St. Clair/Detroit River system
and the Niagara River/Welland Canal connecting channels -- where these are available.
2.

Characterization of sources:

In the case of pulp and paper mills we estimated their contributions of PCDD/PCDF
to the Great lakes from measured concentrations in ef uent and the water ef uent ow rate
for individual plants for 1993. These data were ldndly provided to us by the National
Council of the Paper Industry for Air and Stream Improvements for U.S. plants and the
Ontario Forest Industries Association for Canadian plants. It was possible to estimate the
loadings of PCDD/PCDF and HCB from POTWs by means of data on each facility s ow
rate and emission factors derived from monitoring data on several POTWs in the Great lakes
watershed (Murray, 1994). Many industrial facilities discharge liquid ef uents through
POTWs.
'
Some monitoring data on the ef uents from chemical and industrial facilities in
Ontario are available, and were kindly supplied to us by the Ontario Ministry of Environment
and Energy. Similar data for such sources in the United States are generally laclcing. The
few U.S. measurements for HCB and/or PCDD/PCDF that are available are for the most
part reported as "not detected, with a relatively high detection limit. Aggregate data on the
HCB loadings due to sources on the Niagara River (chie y leachate from hazardous waste
sites) and on the St. Clair/Detroit River system (chie y chemical plants) can be roughly
estimated from reported measurements of HCB concentrations in the river water
(Environment Canada, 1994; Env. Canada and U.S. EPA, 1988). Data concerning
PCDD/PCDF concentrations in the connecting channels are very limited.
The available data regarding the PCDD/PCDF and HCB content of the source
ef uents vary considerably either because tests for these substances were not made, or 97

Table IV.

Number of Quantified Sources of Waterborne

PCDD/PCDF and HCB Entering the Great Lakes

Number of Sources Identified and Quanti ed

Source Class

Lake
Superior

Lake
Michigan

Lake
Huron
=

Lake
Erie

Lake
Ontario

i

Pulp and Paper Mills *

5

l3

1

1

1

Chemical Manufacturers
and other Industrial
Plants **

1

1

2

l4

6

Sewage Treatment Plants
(POTWs)

105

347

257

578

272

*

**

Only pulp and paper mills which use chlorine-containing chemicals (e. g.,
elemental chlorine, chlorine dioxide, sodium hypochlorite) in their processes have
been included.
Only facilities discharging directly to the lake or one of its tributaries for which
data are available for detected levels of HCB and/or PCDD/PCDF in ef uents
have been included.
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when they were -- they yielded non-detectable concentrations. However, non-detection
cannot reasonably be regarded as evidence of zero concentration, for in some cases the
reported detection limits appeared to be considerably above those characteristic of
state-of-the-art methods.
These dif culties are often compounded by the effect of ef uent water flow. In a
number of instances, the ow rate was so high that pollutants present at levels just below the
detection limit (hence reported as "non-detects") would nevertheless represent very
signi cant amounts of material. As a result, the importance of many of the sources for

which HCB and/or PCDD/PCDF were reported as non-detected is highly uncertain. If the

actual concentration was at or near zero, then the source would truly be insigni cant; if the
concentration was in fact close t - but below -- the detection limit, the source might be

extremely important. Because of this problem and the apparent fact that no measurements of
HCB or PCDD/PCDF discharges have been made at many potential sources, the assessment
of waterborne loading of these chemicals to the Great Lakes is rather uncertain. These
uncertainties apply as well to the data on PCDD/PCDF in the St. Clair/Detroit River and the
Niagara River/Welland Canal systems.

3. 1m:
In the case of sources that emit effluent into a tributary river rather than directly into

one of the Great Lakes, some of the emitted material is, of course, lost in transit. This may

occur, for example, through the vaporization of HCB and the more volatile PCDDs/PCDFs.
PCDD and PCDF are expected to be strongly associated with suspended sediments in water
and hence correspondingly less available for volatilization. These substances are therefore
likely to be carried downstream, with little loss. This view is supported by a recent
Canadian study of biota contamination downstream of pulp and paper mills employing
chlorine bleaching. Signi cant PCDD/PCDF concentrations were found in bottom-feeding
sh at considerable distances (30 to 100 kilometers) downstream from the mills (Whittle et
al, 1993).

In contrast, waterborne HCB is less likely to be adsorbed to sediment, and hence is
available for volatilization. This fact, coupled with the relatively high vapor pressure and
low water solubility of HCB, suggests that volatilization will result in a signi cant loss of
HCB from rivers. One study estimated that the half-life of HCB in typical river systems was
on the order of only 0.3 to 3 days (Zoeteman 91411., 1980).
The fraction of I-ICB or PCDD/PCDF discharged from a given source into a tributary
or connecting channel that is carried to a downstream lake (i.e., the water transfer
coef cient) will, of course, depend on the distance between the two. It will also be

in uenced by certain characteristics of the river, e.g. water ow characteristics and the

nature and quantity of suspended sediments. As a rough approximation, for screening
purposes we have assumed that about 50% of HCB and 75% of PCDD/PCDF discharged
into tributaries will be transported into the Great Lakes. While the accuracy of these
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assumed water transfer coef cients is obviously not very high, our analysis of
the available
data strongly Suggests that in most cases the uncertainty in discharges from the
facilities
themselves is considerably greater. Thus, we believe that we have not greatly
increased the
level of uncertainty in loading to the Great Lakes by these rather simpli ed water transfer
coef cient estimates.

III. RESULTS
A. Demsitign 9f Aimome PQDD/PQDF Ed HQB:
1. comparison of computed and actual values:

The original HYSPLIT model has been validated by comparing its predictions with
actual measurements of the movement of an experimental emission of a perfluorocarbon, as a
tracer (Draxler 1992; Draxler M., 1991A, 1991B). The model has also been successfully

used to predict the dispersion and deposition of sulfur compounds emitted into the

atmosphere from sources in the United States and Canada (Rolph M

1992, 1993). Given

the modi cations that we have made in the original model and the addition of the new
data-processing operations, we have sought to assess the validity of the entire modi ed
HYSPLIT/TRANSCO program. For this purpose the program was used to estimate the

concentration (i.e., grams per m3 of air) of the 17 toxic congeners of PCDD and PCDF,
from all identi ed sources, expected at Dorset, Ontario, Canada, where ambient air

concentrations of these congeners had been measured at monthly intervals throughout 1993
(OMOEE, 1994). This enabled us to compare the measured concentrations of the various
congeners, expressed as total g TEQ per cubic meter of air, with those computed from the
emissions of the 1329 sources by the HYSPLIT/TRANSCO programs.
As shown in Figure 5, the measured monthly values agree reasonably well with the
concurrent weekly average concentrations computed by the model. When the average values

for the entire year are compared, they are quite close: 3.28 x 10 g TEQ/m3 for the actual
measurements, and 3.40 x 10 g TEQ/m3 for the HYSPLIT/TRANSCO computation.

This provides evidence that the HYSPLI I ITRANSCO system is capable of computing
the concentration of PCDD/PCDF in the air with reasonable accuracy. However, a

comparison of computed and measured concentrations in the air does not test the validity of

the actual deposition of this material jn_tQ the lakes. Nevertheless, the computed
concentration of airborne PCDD/PCDF is itself dependent on the accuracy with which the
HYSPLI I program predicts the deposition of these substances in the space between the point
of emission and the Great Lakes. In this sense, therefore, the validity indicated by the

comparison of actual and modeled concentrations of PCDD/PCDF extends to the estimates of

the actual deposition into the lakes as well. In the same way, the agreement between the
measured value and that computed by the HYSPLIT/TRANSCO program tends to con rm

the validity of the emission factors used to compute each source s total emissions, and of the
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Fig. 5: Measured vs. Computed Ambient Air Concentration
of PCDD/PCDF (TEQ) at Dorset, Ontario (1993)
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NOTE: The 12 measurement-based datapolnts In this graph come irom the ongoing ambient PCDD/PCDF monitoring program oi the Ontario
Ministry at Environment and Energy. The samples were collected over a2 day period once per month and thus represent 2-day average
values. In many of the samples. there were one or more oi the toxic PCDD/PCDF congeners that were not detected. in order to estimate the
TEO associated with each of these samples. it is customary to assign a concentration value - which could in actual fact range irom zero to
just below the detection limit - to the congeners that were not detected. We have used the iollowing procedure ior this purpose: the
minimum. maximum. and mid-point values oi TEQ are computed by assuming that the true concentration oi the non-detected congeners is,
respectively. zero. at the detection limit. and at one-hall the detection limit.
The computed values plotted are the medium-range estimates from the HYSPLlT/TRANSCO program. corresponding to medium-range
emissions factors ior the sources at PCDD/PCDF modeled. These predicted concentrations are weekly-average concentrations in the air
at Dorset. Ontario. ior 1993.
The concentration oi PCDD/PCDF In the air appears to be highly variable. as suggested by both the computed and measured air concentrations.

Thus. given the dilierence between the model-output averaging period and the measurement averaging period, the two data sets are
not directly comparable at a given point In time. However. the yearly average concentrations can be compared.

emissions themselves. It should be noted that these considerations assume that all of the
PCDD/PCDF in the air over the Great Lakes originates only in the sources that we have
identi ed. Since these are all in the United States and Canada, the agreement between the
computed and measured values suggests that no other sources -- for example, those in
Mexico, South America, Europe or Asia -- contribute signi cantly to the PCDD/PCDF
deposited in the Great Lakes. This conclusion does not apply to HCB, for there is evidence
that HCB is distributed globally; for example, it is found in the Arctic, far from any sources
of HCB (Bidleman M
1990). This is supported by evidence that the concentration of
HCB in the air tends to be similar -- about 100-120 pg/m3 -- in places as far apart as
Norway, the Great Lakes region, and Bermuda (Wania and Mackay, 1993; Risebrough,

1990; Gatz egg

1994).

A comparison of the actual concentrations of HCB in the air at several sites in the
Great Lakes, with the values computed by the HYSPLIT/TRANSCO system, tends to
support this view. The Great Lakes Integrated Atmospheric Deposition Network (IADN) has
monitored HCB concentrations in the air at ground level at four Great Lakes shoreline sites:

Eagle Harbor (Lake Superior); Sleeping Bear Dunes (Lake Michigan); Sturgeon Point (lake
Erie); and Point Petre (Lake Ontario) at two-week intervals in 1993 (Sweet, 1994). The
yearly average values are shown in Figure 6, together with the values computed by the
model. The actual values at the several sites are quite similar, ranging from 56-95 pg/m .
Such values are found ubiquitously, indicating that HCB in the air over the Great Lakes is
part of the common global pool, and does not originate solely in US and Canadian sources.
As shown in Figure 6, the concentrations computed by the HYSPLIT/TRANSCO model,
which re ect only these more localized sources, range from 1-27 pg/m , considerably below

the measured concentrations.

Thus, the actual concentration of HCB in the air over the Great Lakes is apparently
the result of a mixture of "foreign" HCB carried in from outside the U.S./Canadian area and

of HCB emitted from the identi ed sites in the United States and Canada.

2. The total amounts of PQDD/PCDF and HCB demsited:

Table V reports the total amounts of PCDD/PCDF and HCB entering each of the

Great Lakes annually from the air, computed from the sums of the amounts deposited from

the airborne emissions of each of the 1329 sources. The amounts deposited depend, of

course, on the area of the lake. It is of interest, therefore, to compute the

u of material

deposited - i.e., the amount per unit area -- as an index of pollution intensity. As shown in
Table V, this value increases in the following order for PCDD/PCDF: Superior, Huron,
Michigan, Erie, and Ontario; and in the order Superior, Michigan, Huron, Erie and Ontario
in the case of HCB. These differences reflect the different levels of industrialization near

each of the lakes, with Superior least affected by such airborne sources -- although subject to
waterborne pollution from pulp and paper mills -- and Lakes Erie and Ontario most affected.

Fig. 6. Computed vs. Measured Ambient Air
Concentrations of Hexachlorobenzene (1993)
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Table V. Amount Deposited and Flux of Airborne PCDD/PCDF and HCB
from Sources in the United States and Canada (1993)

Lake

Superior

Total PCDDIPCDF Deposition; ; TEQlyr
(nun)
3

Average PCDD/PCDF Flux; ul/hn lyr

Total Potential HCB Dwosition; kg/yr

(range)
Average HCB Flux; g/km'lyr

Lake

Michigan

Lake

Huron

lake

Erie

Lake

Ontario

total for

Great Lakes

5.6

13.7

11.6

7.3

6.4

42

(2 - l7)

(5 - 43)

(3 - 25)

(2 - 2|)

( 2 a 13)

(l3 - 124)

69

738

145

284

337

172

1!

l5

I6

15

23

79

(4 - 49)

(5 - 73)

(6 - 74)

(6 - 65)

(9 - 101)

(30 - 362)

0.13

0.26

0.27

0.58

1.19

0.32
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In interpreting these results, important distinctions must be made between
PCDD/PCDF and HCB. For the reasons cited above, we regard the PCDD/PCDF results as
reasonably reliable estimates of the total amounts of these substances that are deposited from
the air into the Great Lakes. In contrast, the deposition of HCB computed by the
HYSPLIT/TRANSCO model cannot be regarded as quantitatively equivalent to the amount
that actually enters the Great Lakes from the air. This conclusion is based on the following
considerations:
a) As shown in Figure 6, the HYSPLlT/TRANSCO model predicts concentrations of
HCB at four lakeshore sites that are well below those actually measured, because it does not
take into account the global origin of some of the HCB present in the air above the Great
Lakes. Thus, the data generated by the HYSPLIT/TRANSCO model probably underestimate
the amount of HCB available for deposition from the air over the Great Lakes.

b) Because of the volatility of HCB and its low solubility in water, it cannot be
assumed that its presence in the air over the Great Lakes necessarily results in a [ t
deposition into the lakes. This would only be true if the lakes were totally free of HCB. In
fact, numerous measurements show that the lakes are signi cantly contaminated with

dissolved HCB, which is capable of volatilizing and diffusing i_nt9_ the air above the lakes.
(L ltalien, 1993; Stevens & Neilson, 1989) Depending on the relative concentrations of

HCB in the lake and in the air over it, and the temperature, this "back pressure" may

at
partially or completely counteract the deposition of HCB from the air to the lake. For

may
least two of the Great Lakes (Erie and Ontario) there is evidence that this relationship
result in a net

ow of HCB from the lake into the air (Kelly @LlL, 1991; Oliver 1987).

Nevertheless, even in this circumstance, the transport of HCB from the identi ed
the
U.S./Canadian sources to the air over the Great Lakes will affect the HCB content of
water. By raising the HCB concentration in the air, the material transported from the U.S.
amount
and Canadian sources will reduce net upward flow and therefore tend to increase the
in the lake.

for
As a result, it is dif cult to precisely determine the net flux of HCB (see,
that the
ion
example, Hoff, 1994). Because our model is based on the simplifying assumpt
lakes are uncontaminated with HCB, our computed values of HCB deposition from the
ed by
identi ed sources should be regarded as maxima. Accordingly, the HCB data generat
lly
the HYSPLIT/TRANSCO model should be interpreted as representing HCB mtentia
capable of being deposited.
3. Ranking of sources with resoect to total deposition:

Given the overall purpose of this project -- i.e., the development of economically
constructive means of virtually eliminating the major sources of the PCDD/PCDF and HCB
ance as
deposition in the Great Lakes - it is useful to evaluate their relative import
F and HCB
contributors to the total deposition. The data on the amounts of PCDD/PCD
sources have been
deposited in each of the ve Great lakes annually by each of the 1329
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used to rank them in accordance with their percentage contribution to the total
amount
deposited. (A tabulation of the results for all 1329 airborne sources is shown in
the
Appendix.)
The relationship between the source ranking and the cumulative percent of total
deposition from all 1329 sources in Lake Michigan is shown in Figure 7A (for

PCDD/PCDF) and Figure 7B (for HCB); the cumulative curves for the other
lakes are quite

similar. It is evident that only a relatively small fraction of the sources account
s for the bulk

of the total amount of material deposited. Thus, as shown in Table VI, of the
1329 sources,

only 106 account for 85% of the total amount of PCDD/PCDF toxicity deposited in any of
the ve lakes and only 148 account for 85% of the total potential deposition of HCB. Only
66 sources account for 75% of PCDD/PCDF deposits and 27 for 50% of them. The
corresponding values for HCB are 93 and 42.
In Tables VIIA and VIIB, the foregoing data have been aggregated into the various

source classes. The two dominant classes, which, depending on the lake, together account

for 45-89% of the total deposition of PCDD/PCDF, are medical waste and municipal solid
waste incinerators. Lesser but signi cant amounts are contributed by iron sintering plants

and cement kilns that burn hazardous waste. Depending on the lake, these four source

classes are responsible for 85-88% of the total PCDD/PCDF deposition.

The dominant source of HCB is the use of HCB-contaminated pesticides, accounting
for 36-45% of potential deposition, depending on the lake. Four source classes pesticides, cement kilns burning hazardous waste, HCB-buming incinerators, and municipal
solid waste incinerators - account for 85-90% of the estimated potential deposition of HCB
to the Great Lakes.
The source classes differ signi cantly in their relative contributions to the deposition
of PCDD/PCDF and HCB. Thus, while medical waste incinerators are a signi cant source
of PCDD/PCDF deposition to each of the Great Lakes, this source class accounts for only a
small fraction of the potential deposits of HCB. On the other hand, HCB waste incineration
is responsible for 4.2% to 19.4% of the potential deposition of HCB, but only 0.01% to
0.03% of the PCDD/PCDF deposition.
'There are also signi cant differences among the ve Great Lakes with respect to
deposition. For example, PCDD/PCDF from iron sintering plants accounts for 22% of the
total deposition to Lake Michigan, in comparison with only 4-6% to the other lakes. This
arises from the proximity of such plants to Lake Michigan. Of the ten plants that contribute
to the top 85% of the total deposition to the Great Lakes as a whole, four are in Indiana,
close to Lake Michigan, and together contribute about 20% of the PCDD/PCDF deposited
from the air into that lake.
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Fig. 7A. Air Deposition of PCDD/PCDF (TEQ) to Lake Michigan
from Sources in the US. and Canada
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Table VI. Number of Sources that Comprise 50%, 75%, 85% and 100% of Total Potential
Deposition of Airborne PCDD/PCDF and HCB to the Great Lakes

Cumulative Percentage of
Total Potential Air Deposition

lake
Ontario

PCDD/PCDF (TEQ)

Number of Sources

100%

1329

1329

71

62

75%

43

37

50%

14

11

85%

Hexachlorobenzene

.

Number of Sources

100%

1329

1329

85 %

101

96

75 S

62

56

50%

22

15

Table VII-A. Percentage Contribution of Total Deposition of Alrborne PCDD/PCDF ( 12)
to the Great Lakes by Each Source Class (1993)
Lake

Lake

Lake

total
Great
Lakes

Lake
Erie

SE

45

Total Deposition; grams TEan

(range)

5.6

l3.7

(2 - l7)

(5 - 43)

(3

8.6

7.3

6.4

- 25)

(2 . 2|)

(2 - 18)

42
(ll - l24)

See note on page 10.
Not including HCB waste incineration or hazardous waste burned in Cement Kilns. which are rqmned separately in this table
(Note: the higher magnitude values in this table are rqioned with more signi mt gures thanjusti ed. for ease in comparison with the lower values)

Table VII-B. Percentage Contribution to Total Potential Deposition of Airborne HCB
to the Great Lakm by EachSource Class (1993)
Class

Lake

«.771

35.95%

total

Lake

Lake
Erie

Laks

44.06%

44.52%

42.135

Huron

Great

92

Use of Pesticides Contaminated with HCB

Lake

Total Potential

in the Unit

ition in 1993, from sour-es

States and Canada (kg/ynr)

ll

15

I6

IS

23

(range)

(4 v 49)

(S - 73)

(6 - 74)

(6 - 65)

(9 - [01)

79
(30 - 362)

Not including HCB waste incineration or hazardous waste burned in Cement Kilns. which are reported separately in this table.
(Note: the higher values in this table are reported with more signi cant gures thanjusti ed, for ease in comparison with the lower values)
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4. De relation between deposition and the 2e02raphic distribution of the
sources:
a.

ation

f the ma' r

ur e :

It is of obvious interest to know where the sources that are responsible for the
PCDD/PCDF and HCB deposited from the air into the Great Lakes are located, as a prelude
to analyzing the effect of location on deposition. As noted earlier, we have identi ed all of
the individual sources of the following classes: municipal waste, hazardous waste and sewage
sludge-burning incinerators; iron sintering plants; secondary copper smelters and re ners;
and cement ldlns. These sources are mapped in Figures 8A-K, in which those facilities that,
by their ranking, are responsible for the top 85% of the deposition of PCDD/PCDF and
HCB in any of the ve Great Lakes are separately identi ed.
The maps show that due to the special characteristics of the Great Lakes region,
certain classes of sources play a more prominent role in that region than they do nationally.
For example, the relative prominence of iron sintering plants in PCDD/PCDF deposition in
the Great Lakes is largely due to the concentration of the steel industry in the region. The
maps also show that although sources adjacent to the Great Lakes play a large role in
generating the PCDD/PCDF and HCB that enter the Great Lakes, certain distant sources are
signi cant as well. For example, although ve hazardous waste incinerators adjacent to the
lakes are among the sources that contribute 85% of the HCB entering the lakes, incinerators
in Louisiana and Colorado also fall into this category. (See map, Figure 8B) Cement kilns
burning hazardous waste that are as far from the Great Lakes as Texas contribute to the top
85% of PCDD/PCDF and HCB entering the lakes. (See map, Figure 8H) Although most of
the municipal solid waste incinerators that are in this category of top contributors of

PCDD/PCDF and HCB are located near the Great Lakes, two are in Florida, one is in Utah,

and another is in Oklahoma. (See map, Figure 8A)

As noted earlier, medical waste incineration, coal burning, wood burning, mobile
(especially diesel) sources, and pesticide application can be localized only by state or
province. Their contributions to the average percent of the deposition of PCDD/ PCDF and
HCB to the ve lakes is shown, ranked by state or province, in Figures 9A-E. The relative
contribution of different states to PCDD/PCDF deposition from medical waste incinerators

re ects both the proximity of the states to the Great Lakes and their population (which

in uences the level of medical activity). Thus, the largest contributions are generated in

states and provinces that border the Great Lakes. However, Texas is also included in the

upper range of contributors, re ecting both its large population and the effect of weather
patterns that tend to
pollutants from that region to the Great Lakes. Similarly, while
New York State borders the Great Lakes and also has a large population, its contribution of
PCDD/PCDF from medical waste incineration is less than that of the other bordering states,
apparently re ecting the prevailing eastward wind direction.
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Fig. 9A. Percent of Deposition of Airborne PCDD/PCDF (TEQ)
due to emissions from Medical Waste incineration (5 lake avg.)
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Fig. 8!: LOCATION OF CEMENT KlLNS NOT REPORTING HAZARDOUS WASTE COMBUSTION
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Fig. 8d: LOCATION OF PULP AND PAPER MILLS
which discharge liquid effluent to the Great Lakes and their Tributaries

Only pulp and paper mills which use chlorine-containing chemicals (6.9., elemental chlorine,
chlorine dioxide, sodium hypochlon ie) in their processes are shown on this map.
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Flg. 86: LOCATION OF HCB WASTE INCINERATORS
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Fig. 8E: LOCATION OF SECONDARY COPPER SMELTERS
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The geographic distribution of the effect of coal burning on PCDD/PCD
F deposition
re ects both the proximity and the relatively high levels of coal consumption
in Midwestern
states. Thus, no Northeastern states are included in the states contributing to 85%
of the
PCDD/PCDF deposition, in part re ecting their relatively low consumption of
coal, but also
the prevailing wind direction. In the same way, the state-by-state contribution
of wood
burning to PCDD/PCDF deposition appears to re ect not only proximity to the Great
Lakes
but also the prevalence of wood burning. Thus, Washington and Oregon contribute
signi cantly, despite their considerable distance from the Great Lakes, because of their
relatively high level of wood burning as well as the direction of the prevailing wind.
In the case of HCB from pesticide application, the largest single source is the

Province of Ontario, which contributes 11% of the total, followed, in order, by Texas,

Michigan, Georgia, Illinois, and California, which together contribute 12%. The
predominance of Ontario re ects both its proximity to the Great Lakes and the presence of
types of crops that are treated with a high proportion of HCB-contaminated pesticides. That
Texas, Georgia and California are also among the main contributors re ects in part their
relatively heavy use of such pesticides.
b. The relation between deposition and the geographic orientation of

the gurces:

The orientation of a source relative to a given lake will determine in part the impact
of the weather pattern on the transport of the source s emissions, and hence the fraction
deposited in the lake. In order to investigate this relationship, we have divided the total
sources of PCDD/PCDF into four groups according to their compass orientation relative to
the geographic center of each of the ve lakes. It is then possible to determine what percent
of the total emissions and of the amount of PCDD/PCDF deposited in each lake is due to the
sources located in each of the four quadrants centered on the lake.

The results are shown in Figure 10 (A-E). It is evident that the emissions of the

sources in the NW and NE quadrants, as well as the amounts deposited in the lakes, are
much less than the emissions (and deposits) from the sources in the SW and SE quadrants.
As shown in Table VIII, the emissions from the sources in the two northern quadrants (NW
and NE) represent only 2.8% to 22.8% of the total emissions, depending on the lake. This

re ects the relative scarcity of sources north of the Great Lakes in comparison with the

numerous sources south of them. The largest percentage of emissions originating from the

northern sectors (22.8%) occurs in the most southern of the five lakes, Lake Erie, which has

a number of sources at or near its northern border.

There is also a striking difference between the western and eastern quadrants with
respect to the relationship between emissions and deposition. The effect is greatest in Lake
Michigan. Although the emissions from s0urces in the two western quadrants (NW and SW)
account for 85% of the PCDD/PCDF deposits in Lake Michigan, the sources in these
quadrants generate only 40% of the total emissions. In contrast, in the eastern quadrants
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Table VIII
PERCENT OF TOTAL PCDD/PCDF (g TEQ) EMISSIONS
Quadrants

Lake

Northern

Southern

(NW & NE)

(SW & SE)

Superior

2.8

97.2

Huron

8.2

91.8

Michigan

10.0

90.0

Erie

22.8

76.2

Ontario

12.3

87.7

Table IX

EMISSION, DEPOSITION AND AIR TRANSFER COEFFICIENT (ATC)
IN WESTERN AND EASTERN QUADRANTS
Lake

Western WuWCSW)
minim (at
of use Tour)

swede:

34.1

Huron

sas

Mickie-n

Erie
Ontario

_

Deposition (s
or La: Tour)

5mm Quadmumaasa)
ATC (s of
Emission
Dew-M

Emission (s
of Lake Tour)

Deposition (s
of La: Tour)

ATC (s of
Emission
Depaiwd)

59.1

.119

66.0

40.9

.043

793

.143

41.6

20.3

.053

40.2

35.0

355

59.3

15.0

.042

62.4

76.5

.109

. 37.0

235

.056

75.:

77.1

.080

24.2

22.7

.073

'

(NE and SE), this relationship between emissions and deposition is reversed: 60% of the

total emissions give rise to only 15% of the deposits. As shown in Table IX, this east/west

difference in the relationship between emission and depositions occurs in all ve lakes,

although it is less pronounced in Lake Erie and Ontario.

Thus, in the western quadrants emissions are more effectively converted into deposits

than they are in the eastern quadrants. This can be seen directly from Table IX, which also
lists the average air transfer coef cients (percent of emissions that are deposited) for the ve
lakes. The air transfer coef cients range from 0.080% to 0.355% in the western quadrants

and from 0.042% to 0.073% in the eastern quadrants. Thus, as expected from the direction

of the prevailing wind, PCDD/PCDF is more effectively transported to the Great Lakes in
the west-to east direction than in the reverse direction. A directional effect on deposition

1?0

may be involved as well if, for example, winds from the southwest tend to maximize rainfall

-- which intensi es deposition -- at the lakes.

c. The relationship between demsition and transt distance:

In order to analyze the in uence of the distance between the source and the lake on
deposition, we have segmented the sources into annular sections of 250 km each, centered on
the geographic center of each of the ve lakes. Each annular section was further divided
into the four compass quadrants. As shown in Figure 11 (A-E), it was then possible to plot,
for each quadrant, the cumulative percentage of PCDD/PCDF deposition as a function of the
distance between the sources and the lake.
Several relationships are apparent. First, the cumulative deposition with distance

follows a hyperbolic curve; sources contribute progressively less deposition as their distance

from the lake center increases. This is expected, since as the distance between the source

and the lake increases (and with it the time of transport), processes that reduce the amount of

material reaching the lake also increase. Progressiver more of the original material emitted
at the source is lost through deposition to the ground; more of it is subject to destruction; and
the remaining material becomes more diffuse.
It is also evident that the role of distance is very different in the SW and SE
quadrants. This is shown in Table X by comparing the distances from the lake center at

which sources in the SW and SE quadrants have the same average air transfer coef cients, in
Table X

AVERAGE DISTANCE FROM THE LAKE CENTER AT WHICH AIR TRANSFER
COEFFICIENTS (ATC) ARE EQUALLY 0.1% IN THE SW AND SE QUADRANTS

Distance at Which ATC = 0.1%, (km)
Quadrant

SE
800
600
500
400
300

Figure 11 (A E).
The Effect of Distance and Geographic Orientation of Sources

on Cumulative Deposition of PCDD/PCDF in the Great Lakes
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this case 01%. Lake Michigan is the extreme case of a relationship common to all the
lakes: sources in the SW quadrant at a distance of 2000 km from Lake Michigan deposit the
same percentage of their emissions in the lake as sources in the SE quadrant at a distance of
500 km. This differentiation between the SW and SE quadrants is also evident in Figure 11,
which shows that in the SW quadrants, sources at increasing distances from the lake center
continue to contribute to deposition in the lake out to 3,000 to 4,000 km. In contrast, in the
SE quadrant the total amount deposited accumulates over much shorter distances from the
lake center. In effect, sources in the SW quadrant can deposit PCDD/PCDF into the lakes
from signi cantly greater distances than sources in the SE quadrant. This east-west
differentiation also occurs in the two northern quadrants but on a much smaller scale,
re ecting the lower emissions from sources in these quadrants.
d.

The geographic distribution of air transfer cgf cientsz

The data described above show that the amount of PCDD/PCDF deposited in each of

the Great Lakes is the resultant of three factors: (a) the amount of PCDD/PCDF emitted by

the sources; (b) the distance between each source and the lake s geographical center; and (c)
the location of the source, speci cally its compass orientation relative to the lake center. Of
these factors, (b) and (c) are encompassed by the air transfer coef cient (ATC), since:
deposition = ATC x emission. Accordingly, it is of interest to identify the role played by
the transfer and deposition process itself in the entry of airborne pollutants to the Great
Lakes. We can visualize the interaction between this process and the sources in the
following way: Each source injects a certain amount of PCDD/PCDF or HCB, at a certain
point, into the complex, dynamic system that comprises the weather pattern. With time, this
material is transported through changing weather patterns to new locations. In the process,
the material diffuses and, depending on its properties, some is destroyed, and some is

deposited to ground, eventually delivering a fraction of the original emission to a given lake.
The HYSPLIT/TRANSCO program enables us to describe this behavior of the
weather system - without reference to the speci c sources that we have identi ed. As noted
earlier, the program is capable of computing the air transfer coef cient that determines what
fraction of PCDD/PCDF or HCB emitted by a source in ,a_ny location is deposited in each of
the Great lakes. Such a computation can then describe the effective proximity of
emissions from any point to each of the lakes -~ so to speak, the ease with which the material
is transported from that point and deposited in the lake. In this way, the l-IYSPLI'T/
TRANSCO program can be used to describe how the weather system extending over the
United States and southern Canada in 1993 would in uence the transport and deposition to
each of the Great Lakes of PCDD/PCDF and HCB injected into that system from any point
in its domain.
For this purpose, the entire U.S.lsouthem Canada area was divided into
approximately 20,000 polygons (squares), each 270 square miles in area. The
HYSPLIT/TRANSCO program computed the transfer coef cients for the PCDD congener,
2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF, for each of the squares center points to each of the Great Lakes. Thus,
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this computation gives rise to values of the percent of the 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF that, if emitted at
each of the approximately 20,000 locations, would be deposited in each of the Great Lakes
over the year 1993.
The resultant values are mapped, using differential shading patterns to represent six
ranges of transfer coef cient values, in Figures 12A-E. Thus, these maps depict the relative
degree to which different locations, serving as the site of 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF emission, will
effectuate the transfer and deposition of this substance into one of the Great Lakes. Since the
vapor/particle partitioning behavior of 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF is similar to the average value for

the group of 17 PCDD/PCDF congeners on which TEQ is based, these distribution patterns
represent an approximate average for the transfer of PCDD/PCDF toxicity as a whole.

The maps clearly show how the weather system influences the transfer and deposition
of PCDD/PCDF into each of the lakes from various geographic regions. While the
distribution pattern of ATC values differs among the ve lakes, they are all characterized by
a pronounced extension of these values to the west and southwest. Thus, the ATC
distribution map for Lake Superior shows that the Range 6, representing the highest ATC
values, extends only westward from the lake center; the eastern edge of Range 2 is only 400

km from the center, while the western edge is at a distance of 2,400 km. In Lake Huron,
the eastern edge of Range 2 is in New York State, about 600 km from the lake center, while
the western edge is in Wyoming, 2,500 km from the lake. In Lake Michigan Range 2
extends only 700 km eastward from the lake center and 2,200 km westward. An extension
of the ATC values toward the southwest is also evident, with the edge of Range 2 reaching
the southern border of Texas, 2,400 km from the lake center, but only extending by 800 km
in the opposite direction. Such a southwesterly extension of the range of ATC values is also
evident in the maps for Lake Erie and Lake Ontario.
These results con rm the earlier conclusion, based on the data derived from the 1329

identi ed sources, that the weather system delivers to the Great Lakes a signi cantly greater
fraction of PCDD/PCDF emitted from sources west and southwest of the lakes than from
sources in the opposite directions. They also emphasize the importance of long-range
transport. Thus, a source emitting PCDD/PCDF in Montana, about 2,400 km west of the

center of Lake Superior, would deposit about a third as much of this material into the lake as

a source of equal size at the western edge of the lake. Similarly, sources of equal size, one
about 400 km south of Lake Michigan and the other in Corpus Christi, Texas, about an
additional 1,600 km distant, would deposit PCDD/PCDF in Lake Michigan in the ratio
1:.36.
As indicated earlier, the air transfer coef cients are in uenced by the physical
characteristics of the speci c substance, in particular its vapor/particle partitioning and its

susceptibility to chemical or photolytic reactions. This is illustrated in Figures 13A, 133 and
13C. These map the air transfer coef cients of HCB and two PCDD congeners,

2,3,7,8-TCDD and OCDD, to Lake Michigan, and re ect the differences in their physical

and chemical characteristics. Thus, source emissions of OCDD, which is predominantly
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Fig. 12A: GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF AIR TRANSFER COEFFICIENTS FOR 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF.
Percent of Emlsslons Deposlted In Lake Superlor In 1993.

Percent Deposited
Range 6: 0.26 to 0.47
Range 5: 0.20 to 0.26
Range 4: 0.16 to 0.20
Range 3:

0.10 to 0.16

Range 2: 0.06 to 0.10
Range 1:

0.00 to 0.06

Fig. 123: GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF AIR TRANSFER COEFFICIENTS FOR 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF.
Percent of Emlsslons Deposited in Lake Huron In 1993.
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:
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: 0.13 to 0.21
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:
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FIg. 12C: GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF AIR TRANSFER COEFFICIENTS FOR 2.3.4.7,8-PeCDF.
Percent of Emlsslons Deposlted In Lake MIchIgan In 1993.

Percent Deposited

Range 6: 0049 to 3.83
Range 5:

0.25 to 0.49

Range 4:

0.16 to 0.25

Range 3: 0.10 to 0.16
Range 2: 0.04 to 0.10

E] Range 1.- 0.00 to 0.04J

FIg. 12D: GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF AIR TRANSFER COEFFICIENTS FOR 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF.
Percent of Emissions Deposited In Lake Erie In 1993.

Percent Deposited
Range 6: 0.30 to 0.92
Range 5: 0.13 to 0030

Range 4: 0.06 to 0.13
Range 3: 0.04 to 0.06
Range 2: 0.02 to 0.04

E
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0.00 to 0.02

Fig. 12E: GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF AIR TRANSFER COEFFICIENTS FOR 2,3,4,7,8 PeCDF.
Percent of Emlsslons Deposited In Lake Ontario In 1993.

Percent Deposited
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:
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Fig. 13A: GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF AIR TRANSFER COEFFICIENTS FOR 2,3,7,8-TCDD.
Percent of Emissions Deposited in Lake Michigan in 1993.

Percent Deposited
Range 6: 0.49 to 3.83
Range 5: 0.25 to 0.49
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Range 3: 0.10 to 0.16
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Range 1: 0.00 to 0.04
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Fig. 138: GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF AIR TRANSFER COEFFICIENTS FOR OCDD.
Percent of Emlsslons Deposited In Lake Mlchlgan In 1993.

Percent Deposited
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Fig. 130: GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF AIR TRANSFER COEFFICIENTS FOR HCB.
Percent of EmIssIons Deposited in Lake Michigan In 1993.

Percent Deposited
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0.00 to 0.11

associated with particles in the atmosphere and is therefore somewhat
protected from
photolytic destruction, have a relatively larger range of in uence than
source emissions of

2,3,7,8-TCDD or 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF. While HCB exists predominantl
y in the gas phase in

the atmosphere, its vulnerability to photolytic or chemical destruction is quite
low, leading to
a relatively large area of in uence in comparison with TCDD.
In sum, these maps of the geographic distribution of air transfer coef cients
demonstrate the general effectiveness of the HYSPLIT/TRANSCO system as a means
of
evaluating the transfer of airborne material from any location in the United States and

southern Canada, to any other speci ed location, in this case each of the ve Great Lakes.
B.

Water ome En

of PCDD/P DF and H

B:

1. W:

As indicated earlier, data about the amounts of PCDD/PCDF and HCB entering the
Great Lakes from speci c sources on the lakes or their tributaries are relatively scarce
and
usually incomplete. The classes of sources for which reasonably reliable data are available
are only pulp and paper mills; some useful but more limited data are available for chemica
l
plants and POTWs (more commonly known as sewage treatment plants). In these cases,
the
data include measured ef uent concentrations of PCDD/PCDF and HCB and the ow rate,
from which the load delivered to the lake per year can be estimated. These data, togethe
r
with measurements of the concentrations and ow rate in the rivers on which certain sources
(not necessarily separately evaluated) are located, represent the total waterborne entry of
PCDD/PCDF and HCB into each lake. The range of uncertainty in the computed loads
is
quite large; the maximum value may be an order of magnitude greater than the mid-point
estimate. The analyses described below are based on the mid-point values; the possibility
that they might actually be considerably greater or signi cantly less must be kept in
mind.
Another dif culty arises regarding the currency of the reported values. Ideally, we
wish to know how much PCDD/PCDF and HCB entered the lakes from waterborne sources
in 1993, so that these values can be compared with our airborne data. Unfortunately, some

of the waterborne data are from the period 1985-86, and as noted below, there is evidence
that the levels have declined since then. Moreover, it is possible that some of the

measurements made in 1985-86 may re ect HCB and PCDD/PCDF actually emitted
considerably earlier. Thus, material generated by sources in the 19705 -- generally at
levels
well above current ones -- may persist in sediments from which they are currently being
eluted.
2. The amounts of waterborne PCDD/PCDF and HCB entering the Lakes:

Table XI summarizes the overall results regarding the amounts of PCDD/PCDF and
HCB entering each of the lakes from the three classes of sources and from the connecting
channels (the Niagara River/Welland Canal and the St. Clair/Detroit River system).
Sources
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on the connecting channels dominate waterborne HCB loading into Lakes Ontario and Erie.
In these lakes direct discharge that can be ascribed to individual identi ed plants amounts to
only a small fraction - perhaps 1-2% -- of the total estimated waterborne loading of HCB;
the PCDD/PCDF loading due to quanti ed emissions from individual plants is also only a
small fraction of the total. As a result, the HCB loading to Lakes Erie and Ontario are

nearly two orders of magnitude greater than the loading to the other lakes; the difference in
PCDD/PCDF loading is much smaller and more uncertain.
3. The origin of PCDD/PCDF and HCB in connecting channels:

The waterway that connects Lake Huron to Lake Erie consists of the St. Clair River,

Lake St. Clair, and the Detroit River (which leads into Lake Erie). The link between Lake

Erie and Lake Ontario is the Niagara River, with the Welland Canal playing a much smaller
role. Given the foregoing relationships, it is important to consider the significance of the
loading originating in the connecting channels in more detail. There are in fact considerable
dif culties in estimating the amounts of toxic materials entering lakes Erie and Ontario from
the channel systems.
a. HCB in the St. Clair/Detroit River system:

HCB in the ef uents from individual sources (chie y chemical plants) on the St. Clair

River was studied in 1985-86 (the Upper Great Lakes Connecting Channel Study (UGLCCS),

Environment Canada and U.S. EPA, 1988). This study reported a total of 12.5 kg of HCB

per year entering the river from such sources, including 8.9 kg/year from the Dow Chemical
manufacturing plant in Samia, Ontario. Four other studies (also in 1985-86) (summarized by
Environment Canada (1993a)) reported ef uent values for the Dow Samia plant ranging from
3 to 50 kg per year. In the same period of time, several studies were made to estimate the
amount of HCB entering the St. Clair River by measuring concentrations at its inlet and
outlet. The UGLCCS reported that 5 kg/year entered the river from Lake Huron and 131
kg/year was discharged by the river into Lake St. Clair, so that at least 126 kg of HCB was
discharged to the river per year. Another study (Chan, 1986) yielded a value for the amount
of HCB being carried by the St. Clair River at Port Lambton (near the downstream end of
the river) ranging between 21 and 102 kg per year. A similar study (Lau, 1989) yielded the
following results: 12 kg/year entered the river from Lake Huron, at least 35 kg/year was
added by industrial sources, but only 17 kg/year remained at the end of the river as it
emptied into Lake St. Clair. (Presumably this added HCB was lost through evaporation.)
Thus, the net effect of sources along the river was the addition of 5 kg per year. Taking all
these results into account, it seems reasonable to conclude that loadings from sources on the
St. Clair River probably represented about 50 kg of HCB per year in M. We are
aware of no later measurements.

There are very few data on the entry of HCB into Lake St. Clair. The UGLCCS

found that three sewage treatment plants and storm drains from Canadian cities accounted for

a total of 0.36 kg per year. The UGLCCS suggested that 95% of the HCB entering Lake St.
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Clair would be lost, presumably through evaporation. Howev
er, elsewhere in the same
report, the UGLCCS reports that 80 kg/year were entering
the lake from the St. Clair River
and 92 kg/year were discharged from the lake into the Detro
it River, representing an addition
of at least 12 kg of HCB per year to the lake. Considering
the variability and uncertainty of
these results, it is reasonable to conclude that there is no
net increase of HCB attributable to

sources on Lake St. Clair.

The UGLCCS report includes estimates of HCB in the ef uent
from sources on the
Detroit River (chemical plants and sewage treatment plants). They
represent a total of 0.874.4 kg of HCB per year. Measurements at the river inlet and outlet
led to the conclusion
that there was very little net addition of HCB to the Detroit River
(0-3 kg/year). However,
measurements at the outlet nevertheless indicated that between 44 and
95 kg/year of HCB
were carried from the Detroit River into Lake Erie.
Overall, these data, while very uncertain, suggest that perhaps 70
kg of HCB per year
entered Lake Erie from the St. Clair/Detroit River system in 1985-86.
At the same time,
studies of HCB in the eggs of the Herring Gull (a sh-eating bird) at Fighti
ng Island in the
Detroit River have declined since 1985-86, suggesting a reduced rate of
entry into the river
(Bishop M., 1992A, 1992B; Hebert M
1994; Pettit et_al., 1994A, 1994B). Further,
the Dow Chemical plant in Samia, identi ed in previous studies as perhaps
the largest source
of HCB to this channel system, reportedly ceased the manufacture of chlorin
ated compounds
in 1993. In sum, it would appear that the amount of HCB entering Lake Erie
from sources
on the St. Clair/Detroit River system in 1993 may be lessthan 70 kg per year.
Given the
uncertainties in the data, even this estimate must be regarded as unreliable.
The need for
more reliable current data is self~evident.
b. P_CDD/PCDF in the St. Clair/Detroit River svstem:

We have found only one set of data regarding PCDD/PCDF in the ef uent from

sources on this river system, which has been kindly provided to us by the Ontario
Ministry
of Environment and/Energy (OMOEE, 1992, 1994B). According to these measur
ements, in

1989-91 six cher t cal plants contributed a total of 0.749 g TEQ of PCDD/PCDF to the
river

system. Using recent measurements of effluents from several POTWs in other
locations, we
have estimated that POTWs contribute approximately 1.6 g TEQ per year to the
connecting

channel system. It would appear, therefore, that these sources contributed a total of about

2.4 g TEQ of PCDD/PCDF per year.
OMOEE (Jobb gal

1990) has also studied the PCDD/PCDF concentration in

drinking water taken from the river system at a series of points from Samia (near the
inlet

from Lake Huron) to Amherstburg (near the outlet to Lake Erie). These
data, collected in

1985-86, lead to the conclusion that about 8 g TEQ of PCDD/PCDF leaves the channel
system and is discharged into Lake Erie, with the largest additions probably occurring
in the
Samia region. However, given the actual measurements there is considerable uncertai
nty in

this result. The only toxic PCDD/PCDF congener actually detected in these measurements
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was OCDD. All the other toxic congeners were below the detection limit, which was
reported as "in the low ppqrange" (parts per quadrillion, equivalent to picograms per liter).
If we assume that the detection limit was 1 pg/lit and that in fact each of the 17 toxic
congeners was present in concentrations just under this detection limit, then the
corresponding ux of PCDD/PCDF leaving the river system would be 477 g TEQ per year.
Thus, the actual number is very uncertain, but may be more than 8 g TEQ per year.
c. The entrv of HCB and PCDD/PCDF to Lake Ontario throu2h the

Niagara River:

There is strong evidence that hazardous waste sites along the Niagara River have been
signi cant contributors of PCDD/PCDF and HCB to Lake Ontario via the Niagara River
(Elder all, 1981; U.S. EPA, 1985; U.S. EPA/NYS DEC, 1993 and 1994; U.S. EPA e1;
al, 1990).
To our knowledge, no current measurements of the effluents from speci c sources
have quanti ed HCB entering the Niagara River or the Welland Canal (a relatively small
connecting channel between Lakes Erie and Ontario). However, an extensive sampling
program undertaken jointly by Environment Canada, U.S. EPA, the New York State Dept.
of Environmental Conservation, and OMOEE has been operating since 1984. Based on
repeated measurements at the inlet to the Niagara River and the outlet to Lake Ontario, at
most 7 kg/year entered the river from Lake Erie, at least 26 kg/year was added by sources to
the river, and 33.2 kg of HCB per year was carried by the river into Lake Ontario.
There are very few data regarding the entry of PCDD/PCDF to the Niagara River,
and these are insuf cient to estimate the loading to Lake Ontario. There is evidence that the
Niagara River was the principle source of PCDD/PCDF contamination in Lake Erie in the

past, but that these sources have declined. As a result, we conclude that the amount of

PCDD/PCDF entering Lake Ontario from the Niagara River is unknown.
C.

The Relative Impact of Airborne and Waterbome PCDD/PCDF and HCB:

Table XII summarizes our computation of the amounts of PCDD/PCDF and HCB that

enter the Great Lakes annually as deposition from the air and directly as liquid ef uent. It is

again important to take note of the relative reliability of the two sets of data. In general we
regard the air deposition values (and especially those for PCDD/PCDF) as reasonably
reliable. But the water values are much less reliable because they are relatively incomplete
and affected by the frequency with which "non-detect" levels occur. Nevertheless, certain

systematic relations are suggested by the data.

For Lakes Superior, Huron and Michigan, the loading of HCB from the air appears to

be much greater than the entry from liquid ef uent. For Lakes Ontario and Erie, the

waterborne loading appears to be greater than the potential atmospheric loading. However,
as noted earlier, our estimates of HCB deposition are based only on emissions from
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U.S./Canadian sources and do not re ect potential deposition of HCB that originates in the
global circulation of this substance. Taking this global source into account might increase
our HCB potential deposition estimate perhaps by as much as a factor of 10. This may be
particularly important for Lakes Superior, Huron and Michigan, which appear to receive the
bulk of their HCB from the air.
There are differences among the ve lakes with respect to the relative entry of
PCDD/PCDF from air and water sources. Except for Lake Erie and Lake Ontario, the
airborne component is greater than the waterborne entry. In Lake Erie and Lake Ontario,

the relative loading is more dif cult to estimate due to the highly uncertain loadings from the

inter-lake connecting channels.

Waterbome entry of PCDD/PCDF into Lake Ontario may in part re ect historically
contaminated sediment in the Niagara River. Here, however, two additional factors appear
to be involved: (a) that the numerous toxic dumps -- many of them known to contain high
concentrations of PCDD/PCDF -- adjacent to the Niagara/ Welland system continue to leach
these substances into the river; and (b) that Lake Ontario receives water from Lake Erie,
which is itself elevated in PCDD/PCDF concentration.
IV. DISCUSSION

This study can be seen as a response to the distinctive policies developed by the

International Joint Commission. As pointed out earlier, these policies call for an approach to
the analysis and regulation of toxic pollutants that sharply differs from current practice. It is
of interest, therefore, to review the results of this study in the light of the contrasting
approaches of the DC and the more conventional agencies such as U.S. EPA.
Conventional practice has been largely governed by the control strategy, which is
directed toward achieving some, presumably acceptable, level of emissions into the
environment. Attention is focused on theindividual plant and on the degree to which its
control device is suited to this purpose. Analysis of the plant s impact on the environment is
based on risk assessment, which, in order to facilitate comparison, is usually evaluated in
terms of the "maximum exposed individual. In turn, this requirement generally limits
consideration of the transport of the plant s emissions to the determination of the region of
highest concentration ( where the plume hits the ground ), which is naturally within a few
kilometers of the source. Little attention is given to the more distant, widespread fate of the
emissions - an attitude that has left the way open to arguments that widespread pollution
must be due to some ubiduitous source, such as res. This may explain why the observed
widespread occurrence of PCDD/PCDF in the environment -- for example, in vacuum

cleaner sweepings -- has been regarded as evidence that this pollutant originates in natural
processes, such as forest res, rather than in speci c industrial operations.

The data presented in this report re ect the consequences of having oriented this study
toward the UC approach rather than the conventional one. To begin with, the DOS concern
with a large environmental domain -- the Great Lakes -- rather than anarrow region in the
immediate neighborhood of an industrial plant dictated the scope of our analysis. We were
required to analyze the impact, not of a few individual sources, but of thousands of them -ranging in their design from cement kilns to paper mills. Then, given the wide geographic
distribution of the airborne sources, it was necessary to develop the HYSPLIT/TRANSCO
model in order to estimate, for each of the 1329 sources, the amount of their PCDD/PCDF
and HCB emissions that actually reaches the Great Lakes. This created -- to our knowledge,
for the rst time -- an estimate of the cumulative impact of the numerous, varied sources of
PCDD/PCDF and HCB on an environmental domain. Fortunately, despite the inadequacies
of the basic data, the model appears to estimate the amount of at least the deposition of
PCDD/PCDF in the lakes with a reasonable degree of accuracy, so that the numerous

sources can be ranked with respect to their individual contributions to this process. In turn,
this capability allowed us to identify types of 50urces, and individual ones, that - if
redesigned to remove the pollutant-generating process - would make a start toward the goal
of virtual elimination: the UC goal.
An important outcome of our analysis is the evidence that the airborne emissions are
transported over distances of continental dimensions. In the case of HCB -- which is both
volatile and highly stable -- this was to be expected from the earlier evidence of its global
distribution. However, in the case of PCDD/PCDF, despite evidence of its widespread
occurrence, little consideration has been given thus far to the possibility that this
phenomenon might be the result of long-range transport. The most critical evidence of the
ubiquitous occurrence of PCDD/PCDF is the measurement of the body burdens in
representative samples of the U.S. p0pulation (Stanley 9:31., 1985). As pointed out in an
earlier CBNS study (Commoner et ., 1986), a pharmicokinetic analysis of the observed
levels leads to an exposure estimate of 2-9 pg TEQ per day, which, as con rmed by the
recent EPA dioxin reassessment, is suf cient to cause concern regarding the occurrence of
the hazards now associated with PCDD/PCDF.

Our data provide a new factual basis for understanding the ubiquitous exposure of the
population to PCDD/PCDF. Because of the long-range transport of PCDD/PCDF and its
tendency to become adsorbed to airborne particulates, deposition is widespread and
contaminates the environment generally. Therefore, PCDD/PCDF can be expected to
contaminate not only the Great Lakes, but agricultural crops as well, leading to uptake by

beef cattle and dairy cows; deposits will settle on forests, leading to the occurrence of

PCDD/PCDF in forest res; PCDD/PCDF-contaminated dust will settle in homes, eventually
occurring in vacuum cleaner sweepings.
In effect, we must now regard the PCDD/PCDF emitted to the air by numerous
industrial processes -- chiefly cOmbustion -- as the source of the ubiquitous "background"
exposure to these substances at levels sufficient to cause concern about the harmful effects on

the general population. This is a conclusion that calls for urgent remedial action.
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In this sense, the Great Lakes regional problem might be seen as simply a part of a
national problem that must be addressed as a whole -- and remedied -- for the bene t of
every region. Viewed in this way, the task of sunsetting the sources is very large, complex,
and potentially disruptive. It is no surprise that the rst such proposal in the United States sunsetting the gasoline-driven automobile in favor of pollution-free electric vehicles -- has
been resisted nationally, despite vigorous regional support from California and the Northeast

states. What could be accomplished by addressing the Great Lakes problem regionally?

The data developed by the HYSPLIT/TRANSCO program help to resolve this issue.
By ranking the contributions of the numerous airborne sources, we find that most of the
environmental impact arises from relatively few of them. For example, only 10% or less of
the sources are responsible for at least 85% of the PCDD/PCDF that enters the lakes from
the air, greatly reducing what would otherwise be a formidable task of remediation.
The same analytical data further narrow this task. Thus, only 18 of the 196
municipal waste incinerators that deposit PCDD/PCDF in the Great Lakes contribute to 85%
of the total amount deposited. In the same way, the data enable us to determine that ten of
the 12 iron sintering plants and 16 of the 30 cement kilns that burn hazardous waste are
among the sources that contribute to 85% of the total airborne PCDD/PCDF deposited in any
of the ve lakes. In sum, of the 1329 sources that contribute to the airborne deposition of
PCDD/PCDF to the Great Lakes, only 106 account for 85% of the total.
Such data also allow us to rank the relative contribution of different sources by class.
This singles out four classes -- municipal waste incineration, iron sintering, cement kilns
burning hazardous waste, and medical waste incineration (see note, p. 10) -- as responsible
for 85% or more of the total deposition of airborne PCDD/PCDF in the Great Lakes.
Similar data identify four source classes as responsible for the deposition of 85% of the
potential deposition of HCB: the use of HCB-contaminated pesticides, cement kilns burning
hazardous waste, HCB waste incineration, and municipal solid waste incineration.

These data serve to greatly reduce the number of sources that merit the considerable
effort that will be required to eliminate their generation of PCDD/PCDF and/or HCB. At
the same time, the value of undertaking this task is enhanced by the similarity of the source
classes that rank high in their impact on the Great Lakes and those that are major sources of
- PCDD/PCDF or HCB nationally. That is, the 'same sources that account for the deposition
of the majority of the PCDD/PCDF in the Great Lakes also account for the majority of the
U.S. and Canadian national emissions of these pollutants. Consequently, if, in keeping with
the policy that the DC has urged, the Great Lakes states were to develop a program for
sunsetting these sources,'that pioneering effort could serve as a model nationally as well.
The waterborne sources that are contributors of PCDD/PCDF and HCB to the Great

Lakes are naturally more characteristic of that region than of the nation as a whole.

Nevertheless, one of the contributors of these pollutants to the Great Lakes -- paper mills are sources of pollution in many other parts of the United States and Canada. Here, too,
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initiatives developed in the Great Lakes region to appropriately transf
orm these facilities can
serve as important, broadly applicable models.

Finally, it is useful to recall that the immediate purpose of this
study has been the
identi cation of sources of PCDD/PCDF and HCB that are suitable subject
s of the second
phase of our project: the development of economically constructive
ways of eliminating the
processes that generate these pollutants. Much of the necessary econom
ic information can be
acquired from generic sources, such as the U.S. Census of Manufacturers
or Agricultural
Statistics. However, for more detailed data about the technological and econom
ic feasibility
of replacing or modifying the process within a source that generates PCDD/
PCDF or HCB,
individual facilities must be examined as well. Accordingly, it would be
useful to derive

from our database of sources a list of those that not only rankhighest in loading
s to the

Great Lakes, but might also be able to provide detailed technological and
economic

information regarding the feasibility and consequences of sunsetting. These
sources would
comprise useful initial subjects for the analysis of the technical and economic implica
tions of
transforming them in order to eliminate the generation of PCDD/ PCDF and HCB.
As noted earlier, the uncertainty inherent in the available data on sources of HCB
makes ranking beyond the level of source class less informative. However, in
the case of
Lake Ontario, the use of HCB~contaminated pesticides and cement kilns burning hazardo
us
waste comprise 76% of the airborne potential deposition of that pollutant from
sources in the
United States and Canada. Detailed analysis of sunset options focused on these two
sources
would therefore be particularly useful.
In sum, the analyses developed in the course of this study provide a useful basis for
the second phase of this project: the evaluation of economically constructive ways of
sunsetting the sources that contribute the bulk of the PCDD/PCDF and HCB that enter
the

Great Lakes. For the reasons cited earlier, the quantitative data on HCB are
considerably

less complete and more uncertain than those on PCDD/PCDF. In both cases there are
also
uncertainties about the emissions from speci c individual sources, given that these are
estimated not from direct measurements, but from reported throughput and generic emission
factors.

While such uncertainties are unlikely to in uence the ranking of source classes, they

may affect the ranking of individual sources. The remedy is to considerably expand the

effort -- which is very limited at present -- to determine the actual amounts of PCDD/PCDF

and HCB in the emissions and ef uents of the various sources. This would provide direct

measurements of emissions of particularly important individual sources, as well as more

reliable data on emission factors. It would be especially important to obtain such direct data
on the individual highest-ranked sources as a means of confirming the ranking developed by
our indirect model-based computations.
Indeed, a useful outcome of this study has been the identification of such gaps and

inadequacies in the present information about PCDD/PCDF and HCB emissions and
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effluents. Particularly lacking are expanded analyses on emissions from combustion

facilities; on the HCB content of pesticides; and on emissions from HCB waste incinerat
ion,

especially that generated by the largest potential source -- the production of vinyl chloride
monomer used to manufacture polyvinyl chloride (PVC) (no such data appear to be available
at present). The actual emissions from U.S. iron sintering plants need to be determined as
well; these are now lacking, so that it was necessary to use data from German plants for our
estimates. Up to-date data on the PCDD/PCDF and HCB content of the St. Clair/Detroit
River system and the effluent from known sources are needed, as well as data on the
PCDD/PCDF loading to lake Ontario from sources contributing to the Niagara River. More
measurements of the PCDD/PCDF and HCB content of the effluent from sewage treatment
plants are needed. Much more monitoring of ambient air concentrations would also be useful
for comparison with values computed by the HYSPLIT/TRANSCO program.
Finally, it is worth noting that the methods that we have developed to analyze the
transport of pollutants from widely spread sources to the Great Lakes are also applicable to
certain other environmental problems. For example, it is now apparent that the major route
of human exposure to PCDD/PCDF, which has led to average body burdens high enough to
affect the health of a signi cant part of the general population, is food -- beef and dairy
products in particular (Schecter em

1994). It would be of considerable interest, therefore,

to determine the origin of the PCDD/PCDF that contaminates the crops used to feed beef
cattle and dairy cows. Much of this is likely to be from atmospheric deposition and could be
traced, in the manner that we have used to evaluate the airborne sources to the Great Lakes,

by the application of the HYSPLIT/TRANSCO program.
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Table of 1329 individual sources, in
the United States and
Canada, that emit PCDD/PCDF and HCB
to the air.
The table shows the results of computations, carri
ed out by the HYSPLiT/TRANSCO
program, of the percent of the materials emitted
by eachsource that are deposited in
each of the five Great Lakes. The table includes
the name, location, and throughput of
each source. The sources are separated by class, and
within each class ranked in
descending order by the average percent contribution
of the source to the total
amounts of PCDD/PCDF deposited in the five lakes.
The indicated codes are defined as follows:

(a) Type Qodes:
Municipal Solid Waste Incineration:
1 = mass bum: refractory wall

2 = mass burn: waterwall

3 = mass bum: rotary kiln

4 = refused derived fuel
5 = modular: starved air
6 = modular: excess air

Hazardous Waste incineration:
0 = commercial hazardous waste incinerator
1 = on-site hazardous waste incinerator

2 = boiler - industrial furnace burning hazardous waste

5 = mobile hazardous waste incinerator
6 = unclassified

Cement Kilns:

3 = facilities burning hazardous waste
4 = facilities not burning hazardous waste
Hexachlorobenzene Waste incineration:
1 = production of carbon tetrachloride
2 = production of tetrachloroethylene
3 = production of trichloroethylene
4 = production of vinyl chloride monomer
5 = production of monochlorobenzene
6 = production of o-dichlorobenzene
7 = production of p dichlorobenzene

8 = production of 1 ,2,4-trichlorobenzene

4
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Mobile Sources:

1 = diesel-powered heavy duty vehicles
2 = unleaded gasoline vehicles
3 = leaded gasoline vehicles
Sewage Sludge Incineration, Iron Sintering Plants, Secondary Copper Smelters,

Secondary Copper Refiners, Medical Waste Incineration, Coal Combustion, Wood

Combustion, Pesticide Application:
1 = all types combined

(b) Air Pollution Control Devices (APCD):
Municipal Solid Waste Incineration:
O = no apcd
1 = dry scrubber/fabric filter
2 = electrostatic precipitator
3 = dry scrubber/electrostatic precipitator
Hazardous Waste Incineration, HCB Waste Incineration, Sewage Sludge Incineration,
Cement Kilns, lron Sintering Plants, Secondary Copper Smelters, Secondary Copper
Refiners, Coal Combustion, Wood Combustion:

1 = all types of apcd combined

Mobile Sources:
1 = standard apcd for each type

Medical Waste Incineration and Pesticide Application:
0 = no apcd

(c) Throughput Unit Codes:
1 = grams per hour burned or processed (unit for HCB waste incineration = grams
HCB incinerated per hour; unit for pesticide application = grams HCB applied per
houn
2 = billions of vehicle kilometers per year
3 = tons/year burned
3 = tons/year processed

State]
Name

Province

Typo
Code a

S-Lako Average

Within Tap 3594 0'

Percent of Total

Deposition to any

Deposition
APCD

Solid Waste incineration.
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TEO

Lake (1 a
TEO

Hca

Stato/
Province
MI

4

iA

4

VA

Within Top 85% 0!

Percent oi Total

Deposition to any

Deposition

Type

Code a

S-Lako Average

APCD
1

TEO

Lake (1 I

TEO

HCB
1

State]

Type

Province

Code a

S-Lako Average

Within Top 85% 0!

Percent of Total

Doposition to any

Deposition
APCD

Luau a

TEO

ooooom

TEO

0.W11%

HCB

s uk. Avongo

State]
Flciiity Name

Shernyl AFB uwc
North Slop. 80'
Alan Solid w.

City

Shomyn
Prudhoo 8:
Fairbuuu

Type

Province

Country

Code (a)

APCD (b)

AK
AK
AK

LSA
USA
USA

s
5
4

0
2
1

Throughput

5035.05
2.1504
9.3505
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Unit (c)

1
1
t
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Deposition to any

Deposition

Lake (1 - u)

TEO

00000019;
0.000000%
000000030

HCB

0.000000%
0000000090
0000000290
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0
0
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0
0
0
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Waste Incineration
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Lake (1 .
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HCB
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TYPO

Province
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1

5-Lako Average

Within TOD 857- oi

Porcont at Total

Deposition to any

Dopooition
APCD
i
l
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Lako (1 .
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)
HCB
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1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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Deposition to my

Deposition

APCD

segege Slugge Incineration
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Paper Mills
Summary oi Estimated Contributions oi PCDD/PCDF to the Great Lakes In 1993 item liquid e luents irom Pulp and

Guinnesec

Peshtigo
Oshkosh
Menasha
Green Bay
Green Bay
DePere
De Pere
Neenah
Oconto Fals
Appleton
Cloquet
Ashiand
Thunder Bay
Marathon
Terrace Bay

michigan

michigan
michigan
michigan
mlchigan
michigan
michigan
mlchigan
michigan
michlgan
michigan
superior
superior
superior
superior
superior

75%

100%
50%
75%
75%
100%
50%
75%
75%
75%
50%
75%
100%
100%
100%
100%

.

0.0237

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

°:-eO-e-e-AOOOM-aOMOG-eUIN-e

Badger Paper Mills
Ponderosa Pulp Products
Wisconsin Tissue Mills
James River
Fort Howard
Fox River Fiber
EcoFlbre
P.l-i. Gla eker
Scott Paper
Kerwin Paper
Potlatch
James River
Avenor
James River
Kimberly Clark
TOTAL for Great Lakes

LAKE
erie
huron
ontano
michigan
michigan

I oi
actual
ample.
on which
estimate
is based

0.0475

0.0083
0.0007
0.0127
0.0285
0.0409
0.0018
0.0018
0.0084
0.0019
0.0197
0.0568
0.0058
0.2011
0.0696
0.4977
1.3197

.a
M

Champion International

City
Erie
Espanola
Thoroid
Muskegon
Escanaba

Estimated contribution at
PCDD/PC DF to Lake
(grams TEQ per year)
(see notes b and c)
maximum
medium
minimum
0.0308
0.0195
.
0.1460
0.1010
.
0.0205
0.0104
.
0.0571
0.0286
.
0.0629
0.0368
.

8

Corn an
International Paper
EB. Eddy
Thorold Specialty Papers
S.D. Warren (Scott Paper)
Mead

Estimated
Water
Transler
Coei cient
ior PCDD/F
(see note a)
75%
100%
75%
25%
100%

make it to one of the
(a) The water transier coef cient (WTC) is the traction oi the PC DD/F discharged irom the plant that is estimated to
to be 100%. I
Great Lakes. For direct discharge to one oi the lakes or to a tributary within a low miles oi the lake. the WTC is assumed
more than a iew miles
the discharge is treated by a POTW. we have reduced the WTC by 25%. I the effluent is discharged to a tributary
from the lake. the WTC is assumed to be reduced by 25%.
in units at liters
(b) For all estimates. the basic methodology was to multiply the appropriate ilow rate oi the liquid eiiluent stream (e.g..
minimum estimated
per day) by the measured or estimated concentration oi PCDD/F in the eiiluent (e.g.. in units oi grams per liter). The
was estimated by assuming
discharge amount was estimated by assuming that all non-detects were zero; the medium estimated discharge amount
that a!
assuming
by
estimated
was
amount
discharge
estimated
maximum
the
and
limit;
detection
the
one-hall
at
were
all non detects
non detects were at the reported detection Iim'a oi the measurement.

(w sh a toxic equivalency at 1) and
(c) The estimates oi PC DD/F discharge were calculated using only the available data ior 2.3.7.8 1 0 DD
available tor the U.S. pulp
2.3.7.8 TC DF (wkh an assumed tmdc equivalency oi 0.1). These were the only two congeners tor which data were
equ valents in mill el iluents. Data
and paper mills. and these two congeners are believed to contribute the majority oi the PC DD/F toxic

to the toxic equivalents in
from Canadian mills showed that other congeners were occasionally detected in e luents. and did add somewhat
the discharge.

Counc
(d) The estimate of PCDD/F discharged from the ml was based on data supplied to CBNS by the National
Stream Improvement. inc. (NCASI).

oi the Paper Industry for Air and

Forest industries Association.
(e) The estimate oi PCDDIF discharged from the mill was based on data suppied to CBNS by the Ontario
make it to the Great Lakes.
(i) This mili's diluent is applied to the land. and so only a small traction oi the dioxin in its ef uent would
The estimate water transier coeilicient is highly uncertain. and the value oi 25% chosen may be an overestimate.
estimate. rather than
(g) The measured concentrations at PC DD/F and the ilow rate oi the bleach plant eil luent were used to make the discharge
are less than the
the comparable parameters in the iinai ei uent. When the nal e luent has concentrations oi dioxins and iurans that
detection iml. this may be a more accurate precedure to estimate the plan's emissions.

(h) Estimated by CBNS based on data irom similar plants
amount.
(i) No data for 1993 were available; data from 1992 and 1994 were averaged to estimate the 1993 discharge

lor the estimate.
(i) No data ior 1993 were available; 1989 data which showed concentrations less than a probable detection in! oi 10 pg/lit were used

reported tor the
(it) 2.3.7.8-TCDF was not measured; l was assumed to be present at less than the detection limit at 1.6 pg/R which was
measurement at 2.3.7.8-TCDD at this plant.

(i) No data for 1993 were available; datairom 1991 were used.

They
(m) The company has sided that their research identi ed a contaminated sewage pipe as the primary source oi PC DDIF in their discharge.
in 8 samples taken
replaced the pbe in AprI 1994. and eilluent samples taken since then have indeed shown decreased levels oi PC DD/F.
all the other plants)
irom May 1994 to Dec 1994. the PCDD/F levels in the eiiluent (considering only 2.3.7.8 TODD and 2.3.7.8 TC DF as with
correspond to an annual medium estimate loading oi approximately 0.096 grams TEQ/year.

chlorine dioxide. sodium hypochlorlte)
(n) Only pulp and paper mills which use chlorine containing compounds in their processes (e.g.. chlorine.

suggest that
have been included in this Est. Some oi the iaciities on this list have reported process changes and/or uent data which
PC DD/F discharges have decreased since 1993.

in an approximate way.
(o) The eiiluem iron! the plard is treated at a POTW; the estimated water transier coeil'icient reilects this lad.
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Summary of Contributions of H08 and PCDD/F to the Great Lakee from Chemical Manufacturing and Other Industrial Souroee (a)

STATE

222""7 ,_,_

CNTRY LAKE

Niagra Falls
Kingston
Thorold
Occldenhl Chemical Durex Div. N. Tonawanrh
Oakvilie
Petro Canada
NY I. I _Welhndi
UCARCarbon

SCM Corp

Sun Retiring a Marketing
Suncor Inc.
Uniroyal Chemical
Linda

Amerimn OiIComggny'

ON
ON

NY
0N
ON, .1 .

ON
Sombra
ON
Sam'a
0N
Corunna
0N
Amherstburg
ON
Port Nhitland
ON
Samh
Moore Towne p 0N
0N
Samh
ON
Samh
OH
Huron
OH
Toledo
ON
Sam'n
ON
Elmira

CAN
CAN

CAN

USA
CAN
CAN

ontnrio

V

CAN
CAN
CAN
CAN
CAN
CAN
CAN
CAN
CAN
CAN
USA
USA
CAN
CAN

..IUSA

' [Midand

[Ml

[Sault Ste. Marie ION

[CAN

[Whm

1m

[USA

I Jhuron
I huron

l'michgn

I
I

l

1989 91
1989-90
1989 90
1992-93
1988-89

1989 91]

3. OMOEE: MISAInormnlc Chem. mnut. Sector
4. USEPA: Permit Compliance System

5. OMOEE: MISA Petroleum Refining Sector
OMOEE' - the 0mm Mlnhtry oi
Environmeruand Energy

0
0.3988
0.000061

0.4
0.100

00002

e

5011.1

1

100%

b

50%
100%
50%
50%
100%

b

c, d

00001

1989 -90
1969 90
1989 90
1939 -91
1989 91
1989 - 90
1989 91
1989-91
1989-90
1992
1992 93

0 0002
02772
0.0012
0.4973
0.000043
0
0.0000005
00002

1.282
0.050

0 635
0.023

0.0008

1966 09]

I

b

d
(1

I

1

0.11901
0.0076 1

1
1

4

11992-93l

1

0,0164]

1

0.0000
0.5395
1.9895
0.0000
0.0000

0.7045
0.3991
0.7857
0.1266
0.0164

23511

2.03241

0.2198
0.1004

I 75%

1

10091.1

0.5204]
0
0.3988
0.000046
00002
0.0001

0.0002

0.0001
0.2079
0.0009
0.3730
0.000043
0
0.0000004
0.0001

0.6411
0.0250

0.3173
0.0230

0.0006

0.0064

75%

1 1989-91]

1 1992-93]

75%
100%
75%
75%
100%

Y

o

V

100%

75%
75%
75%
75%
100%
75%
7596
75%
75%
100%
100%
75%

0.0086

1989-90]

1

7 50

75% '

0.0002

1989-91

1
1. USEPA: Freedom oi Intonation Act requect

0.70451
o

1989-90

TOTAL Ior Lake Superior
TOTAL for Lake Onnrio
TOTAL for lake Erie
TOTAL ior Lake Huron
TOTAL Ior Lake Mic gn

2. OMOEE: MISA Orpnlc Chem. Manut. Sector

1

' 1 199518731

6)

DowChernlcal

ON

GNNNOONOON'VWN
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'

Chinook
Dow Chemical
DuPont
General Chemical
IMC
Imperhl Oil Chemlab Div.
Undo
Linda
Pol/ear

1mm "'1

.CAN- . .

'NnNNv-nn

i'

,

tame?

_ _ _

eatirrlted
poliuhnt load
to Lake
PCDD/F
HCB
g TEQM
lgyr

Estmnted Water
Transfer
Coefficients
for
tor
PCDQJF
HCB

eetlmated
amount oi
poiluhnt discharged
PCDD/F
HCB
g TEONr
kgyr

chte
oi
Source dischar
(ht:
oi Data

I 75%]
75%|

1
1

0.0893]
0.0057]

10091.1

1

0.0164]

1

0.0000
0.3200
1.0062
0.0000
0.0000

0,5284
0.3991
0.5893
0.0950
0.0164

1.75721

1.62033

(a) In general. only sources with detected levels oi HCB or PCDD/F In their ef uents were considered. There lave been
very low tests ot industrhl ef uents tor these compound for sources in the Unites States and thue this list is
almoet cemlnl/ not complete ior U.S. sourcea The monitoring program in Canada is tar more comprehensive.
exteneive and precise. and so the Canadian taclltiee in this table are probably much cloeer to being a
complete lid oi hcllities discharging HOB and/or PCDOIF.
(b) The ef uent loading was Iese than the lnlhent loading and so the lacllty was assumed to not beadding PCDD/F to Its elliueri
(o) HCB m below the detection IimItand was assigneda value correlpondng to 10% ot the detection limit
(d) This lacllty may be a potential source oi PCOD/F. but test data Ior PCDD/F in the eiI'IueriIrom this hcility. l they axlet were
not Included in the Permit Compliance S/stem can we received from the U. 8. EPA
(e) Thie company is reported to have ceased direct discharge oi a waste stream heavily
cont-minted with PCDO/F; this may have subahntiaity lowered Its diectnrge oi PCDD/F.
(i) This company reportedy ceased production oi chlorhated compouncb after these tests were
conduded; their discharge oi HCB and PCDD/F may have been sigriticantiy reduced by this actlon.

8.1

Introduction

This document has been prepared in response to the request of the Workgroup on Parties Implementation
(PIWG) for discussion papers, as a follow up to the strategy for virtual elimination of persistent toxic substances
proposed by the Virtual Elimination Task Force (VETF).
This discussion paper will focus on the key principles and programs that industry is following in the
management of toxic substances, and will demonstrate through examples the progress that has been, and continues
to be, made. The correlation between industry action and government policy and relevant jurisdictions will be
discussed as well.
The paper will show that the programs in place and the actions being taken are in line with the decision
making process of the Virtual Elimination Task Force which has been supported by the Council of Great Lakes
Industries (Attachment 1] and others in the past.
The submission is a collaborative effort which has involved the Council of Great Lakes Industries (CGLI), the
Canadian Chlorine Coordinating Committee (C4), The Canadian Chemical Producers' Association (CCPA), the
Chlorine Chemistry Council (CCC), and the Alliance for Environmental Technology (AET).

The CGLI unites major Canadian and US. firms and associations with interests and investments in the Great
Lakes basin. Its mission is to promote the economic growth and vitality of the region, in harmony with its human
and natural resources. The Council works to ensure that industry is a substantive partner in the Great Lakes region's
public policy development process.
CCPA is composed of major chemical producers in Canada, and, through its Responsible Care initiative,

encourages responsible development, introduction, manufacture, transportation, storage, handling, distribution, use,

and ultimate disposal of chemicals and chemical products so as to minimize adverse affects on human health wellbeing, and on the environment.
CCC is an alliance of businesses whose mission is to identify and respond to health, safety and environmental

issues that involve chlorine and chlorine based products. The Council develops and implements proactive industrysupported programs promoting chlorine's benefits and the practices and understanding of responsible stewardship
for chlorine and chlorine based products.
AET is an association of chemical manufacturers and forest products companies whose mission is to promote
an accurate understanding of the environmental and economic benefits resulting from the use of chlorine dioxide
in modern pulp bleaching cycles. In this regard, the Association marshals sound and objective scientific data and
sponsors research where data is inconclusive regarding chlorine dioxide ' promotes an accurate understanding of its
environmental benefits and risks and works to achieve sound public policy decisions affecting the use of chlorine
dioxide in pulp bleaching.
C4 is a loosely knit alliance of associations and businesses whose vision is to ensure the responsible use of
chlorine chemistry, resulting in societal benefit recognized by the public. C4's mission is to facilitate a coordinated
dialogue on chlorine chemistry in Canada among key stakeholders including industry, government, the public and
non-govemmental organizations in order to provide a balanced view of chlorine chemistry and to enable society to
take an informed decision on its use. The key principles under which C4 operates are shown in attachment 2.

8.2

Background

Since the 1960's there has been continuing improvement in environmental quality in the Great Lakes Basin that
has its foundation in growing environmental awareness among government, industry and the public. This increased
concern gave rise to public policies to protect air and water quality, and to industry-based environmental
management programs. Although these early programs were designed to prevent degradation of the environment
through discharge of traditional high volume pollutants, toxic pollutant discharges were controlled coincidentally.
Eventually improved waste regulations were put in place, resulting in improved control of waste shipments

and handling, and better waste treatment facilities. In addition, the handling of hazardous materials was improved,

guided by statutes such as the Workplace Hazardous Materials Information System and the Transportation of
Dangerous Goods Act in Canada, and similar statutes in the U.S.A.
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FIGURE 2. Preliminary Indicators of Ecosystem Health
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An important exam?k in canada is the Accelerated Figure 3. Dioxin (2.3,7.8-Tetrachlorodibenzodioxin)

Reduction and Elimination of Toxics (ARET) program.

The
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objective of ARET is to accelerate the reduction/elimination of
priority toxic substances emissions. Active work on ARET
started in February 1992 and developed
from a
recommendation of the New Directions Group - a coalition of
environmentalists, labour and industry. ARET is a voluntary
program focusing on emissions of persistent toxics that
bioaccumulate and uses a science-based decision-making
process similar to that developed by the IJC Virtual
Elimination Task Force. The process has been endorsed by the
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understanding (MOU) between governments and various mum- uk-s Eco-yum Coda-no- mm mar: Dun-Sow: Won-Ion ma
industry groups to determine priorities for action. MOU's have been signed with the auto industry, the upstream
oil and gas industry, and the chemical industry, and several more are underway. These MOU's promote further
dialogue between industry and governments on determining priorities, and lead to agreement on Action Plans.
Industry in Canada believes that the public should have access to emission data from all sources. The Canadian
Chemical Producers' Association has been collecting and reporting emissions starting with 1992 data as part of their
Responsible Care® commitment. This program is called the National Emissions Reduction Masterplan and two
annual reports have been published.
Along with U.S. laws that require companies to meet defined environmental objectives, EPA's ongoing 33/50
program is an outstanding example of a highly successful govemment-industry voluntary program. Begun in 1991,
today more than 1,200 companies have joined this voluntary effort to accelerate the reduction in the release and
transfer of 17 chemicals and chemical by-products by the end of 1995. The goal is to reduce environmental releases
by 50 percent by the end of 1995 from those released in 1988. According to EPA, these reductions are likely to be
achieved ahead of schedule. This program is in addition to ongoing reporting requirements under the Toxic Release
Inventory. In the regulatory context, Environment Canada issued two important policy documents in 1994.
The Toxic Substances Management Policy (TSMP) goal is to virtually eliminate PBT substances from the
environment and manage the life cycle of other substances of concern. Anthropogenic substances that are persistent,
bioaccumulative and toxic, are identified for priority action with the goal to virtually eliminate them from the
environment. The policy also addresses practical considerations such as the in uence of socioeconomic factors on
timing for action and the concept of diminishing returns so that resources are not wasted chasing the last molecule
but are spent dealing with priorities. Many of the substances singled out for action by the Toxic Substances
Management Policy have already been identified by the IJC or by the ARET process as substances where there is
general agreement that action needs to be taken, eg dioxin. The TSMP will guide that action.

The Government of Canada's Chlorinated Substances Action Plan recognizes that there are many beneficial uses
of chlorine, that not all products or uses pose a threat and that the chlorine industry is making a significant
contribution to the economy. It identifies actions that are already occurring to reduce the impact of specific priority
chlorine-containing compounds on the environment and establishes a framework for taking action on chemicals that
meet specified criteria.
The conclusion is that there is a need to prune but not cut down the chlorine tree and that the Toxic Substances

Management Policy provides the framework to make these decisions.

In the Government of Canada's chlorine approach, there are five key objectives:

The first objective focuses on targeted action that could be regulatory or non-regulatory in nature. It uses the
framework of the toxics policy as well as existing regulatory initiatives such as the Priority Substance List, the
Montreal Protocol or the Canada - Ontario Agreement. It also refers to non-regulatory initiatives like ARET and
Memoranda of Understanding.
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While more can be done and this rst report is just a beginning, we believe that this shows that industry has
responded positively to this challenge to reduce emissions in a non-regulatory fashion. CCPA emissions of all ARET
substances amounted to approximately 3900 tonnes in 1992 and these emissions are targeted to decrease by 62% by
1998. These reductions include all substances on the ARET list and not just chlorinated substances. Emissions of

ARET A-l substances which are persistent, bioaccumulative and toxic have already been reduced by CCPA members

to less than 1 kilogram per year.

The Canadian Chemical Producers' Association - National Emissions Reduction Masterplan (NERM)
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The 1993 NERM report is indicative of the overall action being
taken by CCPA members with regard to toxic substances.
Emissions of substances listed on Schedule 1 of the Canadian
Environmental Protection Act were reduced by 50% overall
between 1992 and 1993, with a projected reduction of 84% by
1998. (Figure 4).
Emissions of substances on the Canadian Priority
Substances List showed a reduction of 15% between 1992 and
1993, with a projection of a 61% reduction by 1998. (Figure 5)
Emissions of chlorinated substances on all priority lists
are projected to be reduced by 78% by 1998.
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These modifications included, among others, introduction of
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In the late 1980's, collaborative studies by the US. EPA
and the pulp and paper industry. identified -dIOXln as an
inadvertent byproduct of the prevailing bleaching process at
chemical pulp mills. In response, following the principles of
pollution prevention, the pulp and paper industry introduced
a number of technical changes and process modifications.
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Key to the pulp and paper industry 5 dioxin elimination strategy is the use of chlorine dioxide for pulp
bleaching [1]. As a result of the increased use of chlorine dioxide (Figures 6 and 7) and other technical and process
changes adopted by the pulp and paper industry, dioxin discharges have dropped considerably and in most cases,

been virtually eliminated (2]. More than 90% of US. mills are at or below a dioxin (2,3,7,8-TCDD) final ef uent

concentration of 10 parts per quadrillion, the nominal "minimal level" that can be measured, according to NCASI

[3]. In Canada all mills are in compliance with the CEPA Pulp and Paper Mill Ef uent Chlorinated Dioxins and
Furans Regulations which prohibit mills from releasing measurable concentrations of 2,3,7,8-TCDD in final treated

ef uent (4].
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Since the 1988 11104 Mill study in the U.S. and similar investigations in Canada, the amount of dioxin

has declined dramatically as shown in Figures 8 & 9. In the U.S., dioxin discharges into the pulp mill receiving
waters today total no more than one ounce per year [5]. The number is somewhat conservative and may, in fact
The decrease
overstate the actual amount because of the method chosen for handling "non-detect" analytical results.
has been equally dramatic in Canada.
Figure 9. 2,3,7,8-TCDD/TCDF TEQ Effluent Discharges
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Figure 10. Dioxin Levels in Fish, Representative Sites
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Figure 10

shows the decline in dioxin concentrations in fish living in the

receiving waters near three different pulp mills, all of which

have significantly increased their use of chlorine dioxide. As
shown in the figure, dioxin concentrations in the fish have

I

declined by at least 85%, and as much as 98% at the three mill

\\

sites. Fish tissue concentrations of dioxin are well below the
EPA action level of 7 parts per trillion (as indicated) , the

amount below which the agency has recommended that there
be no limit on fish consumption (6).
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As a result, since 1991, 11 states have cleared dioxin

will have
advisories from 15 waterbodies downstream of U.S.-pulp mills. With these removals, state authorities
advisories.
dioxin
with
mills
pulp
U.S.
of
m
cleared half of the 1990 total of 31 waterbodies downstrea
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Similar ecosystem responses are occurring in Canada. In British Columbia and Alberta, the government has
withdrawn advisories for mountain whitefish and recently the BC. government re-opened shell fish harvesting in
some areas of the coast previously closed as a result of dioxin contamination.
The pulp and paper industry's response to virtually eliminate the discharge of dioxin from its manufacturing
process is a dramatic example of pollution prevention. Ecosystems are responding and recovering. Perhaps and most
importantly, this was accomplished without requiring transition planning, dislocation of the work force or the
shutdown of manufacturing processes.
Examples of Action by CGLI Companies
CN North America, in cooperation with other railroads and the chemical manufacturers, has instituted programs
to reduce accidents and improve training of personnel to minimize damage from rail accidents. A Transportation
Community Awareness and Emergency Response Centre (TransCAER) was established in Lansing, Michigan as a
permanent hazard materials training facility and is administered by the Michigan state police. It is supported
financially by the Michigan Railroad Association, and the Chemical Manufacturers' Association.
Equipment improvements as well as employee training have resulted in damage from derailments decreasing
by 36% and accidents resulting in the release of hazardous materials being reduced by 63% across North America.
This was done during a period in which shipments of hazardous materials were increasing.
A Dow latex plant in Michigan instituted a Waste Reduction Action Plan (WRAP). The focus was on
environmental training and improved operating discipline. Process improvement ranged from complex chemical
engineering changes, to simple rain protection to prevent run-off from material storage.
waste by 50%. This was accomplished while plant production was increasing by 48%.
Occidental Chemical Corporation is committed to corporate goals of achieving a 10% annual reduction in air
emissions, reducing hazardous and non-hazardous waste generation by 5% per year, and to reducing water discharge
by 20% from 1987 to 1993. Improvements to one process which produces parachlorobenzotrifluorice (PCBTF) resulted
in the elimination of 1,000 tonnes per year of solid waste previously sent to landfill, a 90% reduction in processed
waste watergeneration and recovery and sale of 9,200 tonnes per year of byproduct muriatic acid with a concomitant
reduction in the need for neutralizing agent for the acid.
The Avenor Inc. Thunder Bay facility produces 477,000 tonnes of newsPrint per year. It has a waste paper de-

inking plant, a thermal mechanical pulp mill and three newsprint machines to produce newsprint with 20 to 40%

recycled content. In addition, 460,000 tonnes of kraft pulp are produced at two pulp mills. In 1992 a $36, 000, 000.
state of the art treatment system was completed and the bleaching process was changed from chlorine to chlorine
dioxide. Waste from the treatment system clarifiers were dewatered, and along with waste from the recycling plant,
are used to produce steam for the mill.
As a result, dioxins and furans in ef uents are considered by government to be at unmeasurable levels, and
solid waste for disposal has been reduced by 45% over the last three years.
Examples of C4 Industry Action
GEON Canada Inc. produces resin and compounds for the vinyl industry. Employee-initiated environmental
stewardship programs resulted in improved leak protection and prevention, better operation of stripping columns
and solvent changes in the laboratory.
As a result, vinyl chloride released by the plant processes in 1993 has been reduced 99% from their 1980 levels,
to a level which is only a fraction of the compliance limit. Solvent emissions from the laboratory were reduced 92%
and a recycling program resulted in 243 metric tonnes of materials being recycled, rather than landfilled.
Canadian Occidental Petroleum Limited is an active member of the CCPA and its Responsible Care" program.
overall emissions were reduced by 20% in 1994 over 1993, and emissions of chromium to a disposal well were

reduced by 37% between 1992 and 1993. The ultimate goal is to eliminate this disposal by the year 2000.

Each of Canadian Oxyls facilities has a goal of reducing NERM-listed substances by a minimum of 25% by 1999
with an interim goal of 10% reduction in 1995.
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Dow Canada's Samia Plant is committed to Responsible c&ro and employees have worked to reduce the release
of priority pollutants and spills to the St. Clair River.

11 displays the progress in priority pollutant reduction.

.
.
.
Figures 12 and 13 provrde data on the use of chlorine

dioxide at two representative bleached pulp mills, and the
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At the end of 1993, the project was 60% complete. It has
achieved a further 90% reduction in pollutant discharge and a
63% reduction in spills with the ultimate goal of zero. Figure

8

the company and its employees committed to a River
Separation Project in order to eliminate discharges to the St.
Clair River. Estimated to take 10 years, the project involves
rerouting sewer and pipe ows including water from rain and
snow from eight plants.
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81%, and spills were reduced by 35% between 1986 and 1989,

Figure 11. Dow Canada. Sarnle Site . Priority Pollutente' to St. Clair River
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corresponding reductions in the concentration of dioxin measured in mill ef uent. As shown. dioxin discharges into
the receiving waters at both mills were virtually eliminated.
Figure 13. Chlorine Dioxide Substitution v9. Dioxin Levels in Mill Ef uent

vs. Dioxin Levels in Mill Ef uent
Figure 12. Chlorine Dioxide Substitution
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PPG's Beauhamois plant has replaced its outdated mercury-cell chloralkali production unit with an energy
efficient permionic membrane cell technology plant. Combined with this change, $23,000,000. has already been spent
to clean up soil contamination at the site and mercury emission in the ef uent is expected to be non-detectable by
1999.

Imperial Oil's PVC plant in Sarnia produces PVC resin. Technical and operating changes over the last five
years have resulted in VCM emissions to water being reduced by 75% and to air 50%, while chlorinated solid waste
going to landfill have been eliminated. All this took place while production increased 80%.

DuPont Canada made a corporate commitment in 1990 to minimize toxic air liquid and solid waste emissions
at each plant, with the aim of essentially eliminating all toxic emissions by 1995. Between 1990 and 1993, DuPont
managed to reduce the number of waste streams containing toxic substances from 27 to 10, a reduction of 62%, and
overall toxic emissions across the company were reduced 64% in these three years.
Action by C3Member Companies

Chlorine producers and users have been working hard to protect the environment by reducing their permitted
releases of chlorine and chlorinated compounds to the environment. According to the latest publicly available (1992)
EPA Toxics Release Inventory (TRI) data, chlorine producers and users in the manufacturing sector reduced their
releases of chlorine and 72 other chlorinated compounds to the air, land and water by 42 percent from 1988 to 1992.
Preliminary results from 1993 indicate a continuing reduction in TRI-reported releases.
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Although there is considerable scientific disagreement as to whether current levels of dioxin in the environment
have the potential to cause harm, under the rubric of Responsible Care, CCC member companies have voluntarily
committed to better characterize emissions of dioxins that may be associated with their operations. once identified,
CCC member companies will then work to reduce dioxin emissions to the environment from their chlorine-related

processes and on-site combustion sources. Consistent with scientific data, these companies will work to reduce
emissions to the environment, using comparative risk as one of the tools for priority-setting in making reductions.
CCC member companies have also committed to working with their customers and suppliers to provide them
technical assistance on reducing dioxins emissions. The results of these efforts will be shared with EPA and the

public.

These are two examples of an ongoing commitment by CCC member companies to enhance their environmental
performance that is consistent with the principles of Responsible Care®.
8.5 - Conclusion

As demonstrated in this discussion paper, historical regulatory and non-regulatory environmental initiatives
by the US. and Canadian governments and industry have resulted in a significant reduction in releases of pollutants
to the Great Lakes ecosystem and a substantial improvement in its quality. These programs will continue to reduce
the releases and further enhance the quality of the Great Lakes.
Recently, a combination of non-regulatory and regulatory initiatives have been put in place which include
ARET, 33/50 Memoranda of Agreement, the Toxic Substances Management Policy, and the Chlorine Action Plan.
Industry is taking action and has made commitments in line with these initiatives to reduce inputs and preserve

health, wildlife and the environment.

Verification of the results of this action will be provided by the Toxics Release Inventory, the National
Pollutant Release Inventory, the National Emissions Reduction Masterplan and by improvements in the state of the
environment.
Industry is doing, and will continue to do the research required to further understanding of any effect which
toxic materials may be having on human health, well-being and the environment.

These activities are in alignment with the Virtual Elimination Task Force decision making process for virtual
elimination of persistent toxic Substances from the Great Lakes. Substances which are persistent, toxic and/or
bioaccumulative are being identified through a myriad of processes such as ARET, 33/50, PSL and others. Sources
are being listed through emission inventories such as TRI, NPRI, and NERM.

As required by the decision making process, alternative solutions to achieve virtual elimination have been
investigated and tested in practice. The effectiveness of implementation is being monitored through processes such
as SOLEC and governmental state of the environment reports.
To help ensure continuing progress, governmental policies must continue to provide a range of management
options, such as pollution prevention, source reduction (process change/materials substitution), reuse/recycle, and
enhanced control and treatment technologies to minimize and prevent the release of chemical substances. These
policies should be exible, encourage non regulatory actions, and be grounded in a risk assessment and risk
.management framework.
8.6
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Position of the Council of Great Lakes Industries
on Virtual Elimination, Chemical Sunsets and Bans I
The Council of Great Lakes Industries (CGLI) supports establishing a voluntary, consensus-based
process, with multi-stakeholder participation. to address the implementation of the virtual eliminatio
n
strategy in the Great Lakes Basin based on the principles outlined below.
Background

The Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement between the United States and Canada calls for
the virtual
elimination of persistent toxic substances (PTSs) from discharges into the Great Lakes.
The international
Joint Commission (UC) established a Virtual Elimination Task Force (VETF) to
recommend how to

proceed with implementation of the strategy for virtual elimination (VB). The
VETF report was submitted
to the DC at their biennial meeting in October l993 and endorsed by them in their
Seventh Biennial Report.
Both US. and Canadian federal, state and provincial agencies are currently developi
ng mechanisms and
policies to implement virtual elimination. "
Principles

The Great Lakes ecosystem should be protected from the accumulation ofpersis
tent bioacctunulative
toxic substances (PBTSs) that pose an unreasonable risk to human health
or the environment. CGLI
supports the goal of virtually eliminating discharges of PBTSs utilizing a
risk-based process for priorization and action. The process of virtual elimination must focus on a
prioritized scheme for reducing
discharges of PBTSs to the Great Lakes ecosystem below threshold levels
that cause adverse e eets.

The concept of harming or sunsetting entire families of substances
(such as all chlorinated organics) is
not appropriate, realistic or practical. Since each substance displays
its own unique set ofchemical,
physical, toxicological and tampon/fate characteristics, logic dictate
s that each substance be
considered on an individual scienti c basis. The Michigan Environmental
Science Board recently
released a report entitled Impacts of Chlorine Use on Environmental
and Public l iealth l that supports

this view. and rejects the concept of group' g of chemical substances based
solely on the consideration
of a single property, e.g. the presence of chlorine.

A well de ned set of criteria, developed with the input of all stakeho
lders, must be established for a
screening process to determine which substances should be identi
ed as persistent, toxic and
bioaceumulative. Infomration for ranking and prioritizing substances
for potential discharge
reductions and/or further review under the virtual elimination process
should include characteristics of
aquatic, wildlife and human toxicity, persistence in the environment,
and bioaccumulation potential.
Ifconsensus is reached on the need to reduce discharge loadings and/or
take other risk reduction
measures on a voluntary basis during or after the screening phase,
then actions and programs would be
developed on an accelerated basis.

Implementation of a virtual elimination strategy requires a well de ned decisio
n-making process. This
process must establish the priority for taking
o_n speci c substances and provide a range of risk
management
options based on hazard, exposure, ne ts/availability of lower
risk substitutes, and
economic/social impact. Substances would undergo initial screeni
ng, and then further review on a
nn'nr-itivrl Mai: to determ

ine whether or not their discharoe Or use nose an unreas
onable risk to human

health or the environment. The resultant ranking of substances based on risk would provide a

msonable basis for immediate voluntary discharge/release reduction programs. '1".

o

TbeLalaewide MamgementPlanningaaMP)pmgnmsbotndbeutilizedtoidentifyt
hemost

important sources of discharge of priority PB I Ss, including both point and nonpoint sources, so that
targeted, cost-e ective risk reduction measures can be developed Use ofa multitmedia approach and

mass balance modding will allow identi cation ofmajor sources and pathways, and reveal whether or

not discharge reductions will truly reduce unacceptable impacts or allow attainment of threshold levels.

0

Programs such as the chemical industry's voluntary Responsible Care initiative can provide protection
oftheGreatIakesecosystem. TheoodesofmanagementpraetioeanbodiedintbekespmsibleCare

commitment require that risk characterization (hazard and exposure assessment) and risk management
evaluations for chemical products be perforated and undergo periodic re-evaluation and updating. As
mwhfom mmhm aupmunW dhgmu uLasign Mmmmfou for

existing products, a review is triggered to ensure that risk managanent measures are modi ed, if

necessary, to protect human health and the environment.
0

In most cases, available risk management options, such as source reduction, recycling or enhanced
control techniques should be apprOpriate and suf cient to address discharges of PBTSs. For those

PBTSs for which environmental or human health impact cannot be adequately managed in the Great

Lakes Basin with available risk management tools and options, either product uses shouldbe limited,
or the substance's manufacture, sale, and use should be phased out. Before proceeding with restrictions
or phaseout options, available substitute substances must be identi ed and evaluated for environmental

and health risks as well as social and economic impacts. Both the bene cial and adverse aspects of
each substance should be compared before decisions are nalized. Life cycle assessment may prove to
be a useful tool in facilitating these comparisons.
o

The virtual elimination strategy should rely, wherever possible, upon existing voluntary prograrm, such
as those described below, that can provide appropriate infomiation and risk reduction/management
opportunities. Examples of voluntary discharge reduction initiatives include:

Qua dz;
-

-

ARET (Accelerated Reduction/Elimination ofToxics) program currently being

implemented in Canada
Metal Finishing Pollution Prevention Project
Canadian Automobile Manufacmring Pollution Prevention Project

11mm

-

IPT (Industrial Toxics Program) 33/50 program currently in place in the US.
Automobile Industry Pollution Prevention Project

Many ofthe member companies of CGLI are participating in these voluntary programs.
vaoluntary risk reduction mures prove insu cient, or if consensus cannot be reached, existing
regulations provide a framework for resolution. Mandatory risk reduction measures could then be taken
under the United States Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) and/or the Canadian Environmental
Protection Act (CEPA).
Issued: October 1994
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WHAT IT IS:

The Council of Great Lakes Industries is a 5010 6 corporation that
unites major Canadian and US firms and associations with
interests and investments in the Great Lakes Basin.

WHAT IT DOES:

The Council's mission is to promote the economic growth and
vitality of the region, in harmony with its human and natural
resources. The Council works to insure that industry is a
substantive partner in the Great Lakes region's public policy
development process. CGLI communicates a broad business
point of view as a balance to the more than 600 organizations
that currently focus on the Great Lakes.

WHO IT
REPRESENTS:

The Council represents industries, business, and associations
with significant investments, facilities, products, or services in
the Great Lakes region. Members are drawn from manufacturing,
utilities, transportation, communications, financial services, and

trade.

WHEN/HOW
FORMED:

The Council was formed in 1991 by a group of major Great Lakes
firms and the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago, (which
historically has specialized in the great Lakes economy).

WHO ARE THE
MEMBERS:

American Forest and Paper Association, Avenor. BASF,
CN North America, Canadian Petroleum Products Institute,
Dofasco, ERIM, Eastman Kodak Canada, Eastman Kodak

Company, Geon, Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago, Ford Motor
Company, Ford Motor Company of Canada, Dow Chemical
Canada, Dow Chemical Company, Dow Elanco, GTE, lTT
Automotive, New York Power Authority, Georgia-Pacific
Corporation, Ontario Hydro, Edward Howard & Company,
Occidental Chemical Corporation, Polysar Rubber
Corporation, The Upjohn Company, Xerox Corporation.
CHAIR 8. CEO:

The Board Chairman is Robert C. Stempel, retired Chairman
and Chief Executive Officer of General Motors. President and

CEO is George H. Kuper.
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ATTACHMENT #2C

Our Key Message

We acknowledge there are health concerns associated with some chlorine containing compounds, and we are
committed to addressing them.
Interested parties need to work together to find solutions to all concerns surrounding chlorinated

compounds.

Many chlorine compounds are used to protect human health.
Emissions of those chlorinated compounds that are persistent,, bioaccumulative and toxic" need to be

virtually eliminated.

Action needs to be taken on any uses of chlorine shown to present unacceptable risks to health or the
environment, including elimination of emissions, phase outs of specific applications or total phase-outs.
0These compounds are as identified on the Accelerated Reduction/Elimination of Toxics gARE ! 2 A1 List. The ARET
process prioritized compounds according to persistence, bioaccumulation and toxicity criteria. The ARET criteria
and substances lists were developed by representatives from industry, government, health, labour and environmental
groups.
MISSION STATEMENT

The mission of the Canadian Chemical Producers' Association is to provide leadership to its members in achieving
their vision of a Canadian chemical industry which is respected, operating in a safe and environmentally responsible
manner, which competes effectively in domestic and international markets in chosen fields of operation, and which
provides an equitable return to its shareholders, opportunities for growth, career opportunities for its employees,
and benefits to Canadian society.
STRATEGIC FOCUS AREAS

Significant and visible changes in Canada's business climate in comparison with our trading partners which
results in clear competitive advantage in the immediate future.
Commitment to significant improvement in health, safety and environmental performance, as a demonstration
of Responsible Care®, with particular near term emphasis on emission reductions, which result in acceptance
of voluntary approaches, by the public, governments, media and our stakeholders.
The spirit of Responsible Care® embraced throughout the chemical and related industries, and an active
reaching out to communities, which results in public confidence in our responsible management of products
and services.

Revised Mar. 11, 1994

ZZ|
AET
Mission

The Mission shall be to promote an accurate understanding of the environmental and economic benefits resulting
from the use of chlorine dioxide in modern pulp bleaching cycles. In this regard, the Association will marshal sound
and objective scientific data and sponsor research where data is inconclusive regarding chlorinedioxide to promote
an accurate understanding of its environmental benefits and risks and will work to achieve sound public policy
decisions affecting the use of chlorine dioxide in pulp bleaching.
Objectives
to carry out the Mission;

to assemble existing data regarding the use of chlorine dioxide in the pulp bleaching process and present the

same for independent review;

to sponsor research as may be considered appropriate;
to communicate to the public,

thegovernment and other groups the benefits and risks of the use of chlorine

dioxide in the pulp bleaching process;
0

to make submissions to applicable government or scientific committees;

'

to complement and support the efforts of other associations or groups on matters related to the use of
chlorine dioxide in the bleaching process; and

to achieve sound public policy decisionsaffecting the use of chlorine dioxide.
AET - Alliance for Environmental Technology

RR#1 Erin, Ontario NOB ITO Tel. 519-855-4979 Fax. 519-855-4313
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Member Companies
United States
Alabama River Pulp

Chimpion International Corp.

Perdue Ilill, Alabama

Stamford, Connecticut

Eka Nobel Inc.
Atlanta, Georgia

Elf Atochem North America

Federal Paper Board Co. Inc.

Finch, Pruyn 8: Co.
Glens Falls, New York

Montvale, New Jersey

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Georgia-Pacific Corp.
Atlanta, Georgia

Huron Tech Corp.

Olin Corporation

Cleveland, Tennessee

Kerr-I\IcGee Chemical Corp.
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Potlatch Corporation

Boise Cascade Corp.

San Francisco, Californi@t

Delco, North Carolina

Boise, Idaho

Canada

Albchem Industries Ltd.
Bruderheim, Alberta

Alberta-Pacific Forest Industries
Boyle, Alberta

Domtar Inc.
Montreal, Quebec

Fraser Inc.

Saskatoon Chemicals Ltd.
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan

EdmunSTon, New Brunswick

Sterling Pulp Chemicals

Toronto, Ontario
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9.1

Introduction
Thank you for the opportunity to speak on this important topic.

The Communications, Energy and

Paperworkers Union of Canada represents some 150,000 workers in key economic sectors such as the chemical, oil
and gas, pulp and paper, pharmaceutical, communications, electronics and media. Many of our members depend

for their employment on industries that are at the centre of the debate on which economic activities are sustainable,
and which are not.

If we fail to protect the environment, we will eventually face certain economic catastrophe and social
disintegration. On the other hand, if we consider only narrowly defined environmental issues in isolation from their
economic and social impact, we may destroy communities, enterprises and individual working peoples' lives and
have nothing to offer in return. Somehow, society must be able to make the right decisions about what needs to
be done, and at the same time there must be a sense of fairness about who will bear the costs of those decisions.

This is not a hypothetical problem. At this conference, we have already heard some of the good-new stories
of companies that have been able to substantially reduce, even virtually eliminate, persistent toxic emissions. We
should, and do, applaud these achievements. However, what was not mentioned was that in each of the Canadian
examples cited, e.g. Dow, DuPont, Imperial Oil, there have been huge reductions in the workforce of up to 50%.
This has created a new energy source, unfortunately a dirty one with explosive tendencies, and that is anger fuelled
by fear.

9.2

Sustainable Development

Sustainable development has been defined as meeting the needs of the present generation without
compromising the ability of future generations to meet their needs. Sustainable development, therefore, required
an integrated approach to decisionmaking in society incorporating environmental, economic, and social concerns.
It has been theorized that a transition to sutainability will creat at least as many jobs as will be destroyed. However,
it is clear that the workers and the communities that presently depend on dirty or unsustainable economic activities
will not necessarily be the same ones that benefit from the new, environmental] friendly ones.
Workers are important stakeholders in the kinds of decisions needed for a move towards sustainability. This
is not only because of our interest in sustainable employment, but also because we are uniquely qualified to discuss
the linkage between toxic substances, environment, and human health. Indeed, workers have historically been the

"canaries," or early warning system, for most of the environmental problems we now discuss in fora such as the
International Joint Commission's (IJC) Biennial meetings. If we are going to discuss preserving the world for future
- generations, we should also consider that removing the livelihoods of working people destroys the lives of the future
generation, their children, as well. We are not prepared to surrender decisions about our future to others, but
demand to be included in the decisionmaking process. The questions about which industries must be sunsetted and
which should be encouraged to grow are legitimately ours as much as anyone's. At the 1993 Biennial meeting of the
IJC, we spoke on how we might process the data available to us to make a decision on (for example) organochlorine
compounds that is consistent with the principles of sustainable development. This paper will leave that question
aside and focus instead on how we can economically protect the workers and communities who rely upon sunset
industries.
As we move towards sustainability, there will be disruptions to existing employment patters as certain
industry sectors gain at the expense of others. A structured transition program will look after the needs, specifically,
of those workers whose employement has been negatively affected by environmental considerations, and their
communities.

9.3

Need for a Transition Program

As a result of decisions to phase-out products such as chlorofluorocarbons and tetraethyl lead, there have
already been plant closures and job losses. The reality of the situation is that workers employed in these industries
generally never work again at income levels comparable to what they enjoyed previously.
In fact, a study undertaken by the Oil, Chemical and Atomic Workers International Union in the United States
indicates that typical losses in purchasing power amongst chemical workers previously employed in the
chloro uorocarbon or related chlorine industries averaged 50%. It would be reasonable to assume that the losses
to purchasing power in Canada would be higher due to:
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higher structural rates of employment
a smaller industrial base to begin with and therefore, a proportionately smaller oil and chemical sector.

In the absence of a structured adjustment or transition program, it is clear that the costs of transition to a more
sustainable economy will be borne principally by the workers and the communities that are dependent upon the

sunset industries. The questiOn is therefore fundamentally who pays for, and who benefits from, a transition to

sutainability.

Some have argued that existing social programs should, or ought to be, sufficient to take care of the needs
of the environmentally-displaced workers. This simply is not good enough. Even if existing social programs were
not under attack, they simply do not address the needs of the 45-year old chemical worker who, our experience tells
us, will never work again at a comparable income level, nor utilize in any meaningful ways the skills and experience
gained and applied with pride during a lifetime of work in the chemical industry.

Others have suggested that it is up to the labour movement to negotiate adjustment programs similar to
technological change clauses. Disappointment would describe how we felt upon reading the IJC's Seventh Biennial
Report recommendation number 19, that "labour unions include in their negotiations the issue of transition to a
sustainable economy without persistent toxic substances." This suggestion betrays a fundamental lack of
understanding of the power relationships that exist in workplaces, and of the realities of what unions are able to
achieve relative to society as a whole. Leaving aside the fact that many workplaces are not uinionized, the sad fact
is that reliance upon the union means that we will be negotiating a lot of severance packages, because that is very
likely all that we will be able to do for the workers when the issue arises. The best-case scenario will be workplaces
like Dow Chemical in Samia where the union negotiated as good an adjustment/transition program as was possible
in the circumstances. It included training and re-employment for workers displaced from the company's chlorine
dividion to other jobs within the Dow empire; career planning and job-search assistance, and even help in the
preparation of resumes. Unfortunately, even this best-case scenario must be understood as cold comfort the the 45year old chemical worker who was not able to be re-assigned with Dow and was ultimately out on the street. The
worst-case scenario resembles what happened at Ethyl Canada where, even with a 23-year lead time, all that we were
able to do for the workers was to negotiate a severance package on judm ent day. Many companies already know
or strongly suspect that their products will be subject to sunset considerations, and therefore negotiating an adequate
transition program (or even adequate severance pay) is impossible unless the union "trades off" existing working
conditions or wages.

We contend therefore that a structured adjustment program is essential if we are to move in a deliberate
fashion to a more sustainable rconomy. Failure to have such a program fails our communities and our workers who
do not choose to damage the environment but only found, through fate, that their employment was not sustainable.
Worse still, it guarantees unnecessary con ict because in the absence of an adequate adjustment program, workers
and communities are likely to frame sustainability questions in terms of jobs versus the environment rather than
jobs and the environment.

9.4

Access to the Program
An objection could be raised as to how can we determine, even with a structured transition program, which

job losses are principally due to environmmental pressures.

One determinant will, of course, be government

regulation. Where the government itself has indicated a desire to halt production of chloro uorocarbons, or chlorine
bleached pulp, or tetraethyl lead, it will be immediately obvious that the job losses are not due to simple market
pressures (as nebulous as that may be).
There will be "grey areas," where it is unclear whether environment] pressures are causing job loss or whether
there are other factors at work. In those cases, a determination will have to be made by a tribunal or other structure
in order to trigger access to the transition program.
9.5

Who Bears the Costs?

It has been pmposed in the United States, by the Oil, Chemical and Atomic Workers International Union that
the way to pay for a transition program is to create an international superfund through taxation of dirty sunset
industries, based on volumes of toxic product produced. Their rationale for this is that a similar funding structure
extists for taxing dirty industries in ordfer to pay for the clean up of toxic waste sites. This structure may be the
most achievable in the US, because of precedent and political structure.
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We are certainly supportive of discussing this proposal as a possible model for an effective transition
program. However, no comparable precedent appears to exist in Canada, and the political structure is different than
in the U.S. Since our primary objective here is to make a strong case for the need of a structured transition program,
and ultimately to achieve action at the political level towars creating one, we can discuss some possible Canadian
directions and considerations in the creation of a transition program.
In Canada, the responsibility for legislation related to property matters is at the provincial level, which means
that even if we were to accept the superfund model in Canada, we would need not one superfund, but thirteen.
Furthermore this model might encourage interregional competition for the same industries which could quicky drive
down stands to some unknown "lowest common denominator" level, and lastly, the fairness question of making only
these industries pay is unanswered.
The choice of who pays should be a conscious one rather than one arrived at by default, as the default result
is that workers and their communities will bear the total cost of transition. Thus, we could start by looking at who
defines the problem and who has benefitted from decisions taken in the past before asking to address the question
of who ought to pay. It is clear that industry defined broadly, or the corporate communit if you prefer, has been
the main beneficiary of existing production and consumption patterns. Society as a whole, on the other hand, has
defined the problem of unsustainable and environmentally damaging industry.
It is simple and easy to say "let the polluter pay," but who, in fact, is to blame for existing problems such as
chloro uorcarbon pollution (and its consequences such as ozone depletion) or lead contamination of the environment
due in part to many years of reliance upon tetraethyl lead additives to gasoline? To be sure, certain corporations
and individuals encouraged and profited enormously from the production, sale and use of these products and should
therefore bear some of the responsibility for the problems they created. But were we not all eager to drive the cars,
own the refrigerators, and air conditioners in our homes. Did we not allrush to purchase the wonderful products
of so-called toxic production? It can be argued that the decision to creat a consumer society was not one taken
consciously by consumers, but was instead made for us by others. The fact remains that the most obvious difference
between "them" and "us" is that they produced and we (willingly, for the most part) consumed. Somehow we must
change the unwritten societal consensus that supports the use of environmentall damaging, resource-intensive and
energy-intensive products. This might be achieved by shzaring the costs of tansition between the environmentally
damaging industries in partyicular, and society in general.

Let us first deal with the notion of corporate responsibility and how to extract it. Society extends great
privilege to corporations by granting them their corporate charters. Along with the privilege comes responsibility.
We believe that corporations that have made their profits for many years in our communitiesshould have
responsibility towards those communities. There should be regulatory requirements, backed up with financial
incentives both negative and positive, for an industry to switch to cleaner production or more environmentally
friendly products rather than simply closing down and dumping the costs of transition onto the community.
As part of the funding equation, we propose a model we call "shared industrial responsibility." By this we
mean something broader and more inclusive that what is usually understood by "making the polluter pay." For
example, are the problems created by the use of gasoline as a fuel, the problems of the petroleum industry alone,
or does the automobile industry share some responsibility? Should the makers of vinyl consumer products share
some of the responsibility for the problems associated with the vinyl plastic industry? It seems fair that polluting
industries be understood to mean not just the industries that produce "toxic products" but also the industries that
have profited by supplying them, and those that have profited by using those products.
The use of regulatory and financial instruments to encourage certain behaviours from our corporate citizens
will be a necessary part of an effective transition program, but insufficient by itself. Oversimplying a problem is
a common error, and we should guard against doing so here. Unless and until we can conceive of an alternative way
of organizing economic activity in society to the corporation, piously stating that the polluting companies (narrowly
defined) should pay, may only result in one group of corporate profiteers winning at the expense of another.
In addition to extracting some responsibility from industry, should society as a whole bear some of the costs
of society's decisions?

We think so.

Obviously, society as a whole embraced the fruits of environmentally

unsustainable production. All of society has been negatively affected by the evnironmental consequences of their
use. It is legitimate for society as a whole to decide that we no longer desire these products, but it equally legitimate
for us to ask what society is going to do for the workers and the communities that were dependent upon "toxic"
industries.
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In Canada, our goal would be a national (as opposed to provincial) program which would ultimately be part

of an international cooperative effort given the strong linkages betwen industries on both sides of the border. This

implies that it be funded nationally. The actual funding structure is a problem given the inequities that exist in
Canada s system of taxation. TYhe transition program we are discussing has some common elements with existing
social programs such as unemployment insurance. By bringing funds from existing social programs (expandd if
necessary) to this program, the costs can be spread more equitably.

If the costs of a transition program were borne in part by the "shared industrial responsibility" of those
corporations that have profited from environmentally-damaging activities, and in part by extensions to the funding
structure of an existing social program like unemployment insurance, there would be greater fairness created.

9.6

Objectives of a Transition Program
The objectives of a good transition program should be to look after the needs of the communities and the

workers affected, and to allocate the costs in a fair and equitable fashion.

Communities need socally responsible employers. The adantages of regulatory and financial incentives to
encourage industries to alter their production rather than simply shut down have been discussed above, and should
be a key part of any transition program. Economic incentives should include penalties for choosing to simplyu closeshop rather than change to more sustainable production. There could also be nancial assistance available, where
there is a legitimate need, for enterprises to make the necessary conversions. Assisted employee and community buyouts may also play a part in the transition to sustainability.
The needs of the displaced worker are:
income support
career planning and advice
re-education and re-training
re-employment.

Income support and re-employment support may be combined to subsidize the worker in non-traditional
ways, for example:
'

income subsidization for the worker who fails to find re-employment at a comparable income level

'

subsidization of tranditionally non-income-producing activities, such as volunteer work for nonprofit organizations like charity, or home work (child care), etc.

Re-education can include subsidizing a worker at a living income level to take training for careers, but also
to pursue educational directions not usually subsidized because they are not viewed as being likely to result in quick
employment. For example, if a displaced worker wishes to go to university and study social sciences, literature, fine
arts, philosophy or theology, we should encourage and support that.
An idea worth examining to facilitate difficult economic transitions of this type is the effort under way in
Australia to identify a wide-range of occupational qualifications in order to be bettle able to provide guidance to
workers seeking to move from one occupation to another. It also has the objectives of providing more recognition
for knowledge gained through experience and removing obstances such as the lack of mutual recognition of course
credits between different educational institutions. Thus, if a chemical process operator wanted to pursue a career
in chemical engineering, this system would not only tell that worker what education and qualifications a chemical
engineer would need, but would also evaluate and formally recognize the level of education and expierences (s)he
already had, and provide a detailed roadmap of how to get from where (s)he was to where (s)he wanted to be. Our
transition proposal could click in at this point to support the individual while following that route.
The point being made is simply that the affected individual should have a wide decisionmaking scope in

terms of deciding how (s)he can most usefully contribute to society.
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Summary and Conclusion
The characteristics of a Canadian adjustment/transition program therefore ought to be:
broad-based funding raised in part from polluting industries and in part extended from existing social
programs, like unemployement insurance
an effective incentive, regulatory and financial, for employers to modify production to sustainable alternatives
rather than to simply close-up shop
a set of criteria or indicators that would trigger the program for workers
a re-definition of employment assistance to include activites not traditionally supported by social safety nets
limits and boundaries to what would be subsidized and for how long
a linkage to, but not an integration with excisting social programs.
The transition to sustainability will involve a restructuring of the economy comparable in scale only to the
industrial revolution. It is essential for reasons of faimesws, justice anmd the preservation of Canadian ideals such
as peace, order and good government that the cost of societal decisons be shared fairly and not devole wholly onto
a small and relatively voiceless (in terms of these kinds of decisions) subset of society, namely workers in targeted
industries and their communities.
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The Case for Making Workers Whole: No Net Loss
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The Case for Making Workers Whole: No Net Loss
"Look, I live near this plant. I care about what it does to the environment. Maybe

if I knew about all these problems thirty years ago, I wouldn t have goneinto this
kind of work. But, I can t change that now. I have a family to support. My boy is
about to go into college. My wife works too and we still barely make ends meet. If
I lose this job, all I ve worked for may be ruined. You can t expect me to give that
up. u
OCAW chemical operator
10.1

Introduction
and Atomic Workers, is not
The chemical operator who made this statement, a member of the Oil, Chemical
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As we will show, there are alternatives that both protect working people's incomes, health and the
environment. We thank you in advance for your careful consideration.
In this presentation we will argue the following:

1.

That a practical proposal exists that could eliminate the worker versus environment dilemma involved in the
sunsetting of dioxin and furans.

2.

That there are ample precedents that exist to support this proposal.

3.

That economic and health costs facing dislocated workers justify the creation of an extensive transition
program.

4.

That short-term partial solutions to the worker dislocation question do not work.

5.

And finally that our collective notions of equity justify extensive transition programs.

10.2

Part 1: Making Workers Whole: No Net Loss

The OCAW believes that the only solution that will succeed is one that attempts to make the worker whole
that is, to fully compensate the worker for a job lost due to sunsetting of any specific chemical or compounds.

Workers should not be asked to pay a disproportional tax to achieve those goals. It is our position that workers who

are displaced primarily as a result of sunsetting efforts should receive the following:
'

Full wages and benefits until they retire or until they find comparable employment;

0

Up to four years of education stipends to attend vocation schools or colleges couplec with "tide over"
allowances equal to the straight-time income of the displaced work force for up to four years;

'

Post educational stipends or subsidies if no jobs at comparable wages are available after graduation; and

Relocation assistance for dislocated workers who choose to move their residence to another local.
Rather than turning these workers into victims, our program attempts to turn the potential disaster into an
opportunity for the worker and for society. Rather than losing tens of thousands of dollars, suffering increased risks
of disease for themselves and their families, and rather than contributing to a negative multiplier to society at large
through reduced earnings and increased social needs, we see an opportunity to develop an effective transition
0

program that could stabilize worker and community incomes.

The following details our proposal and describes a 40 year old precedent thatstill functions in the European
Coal and Steel Community (ECSC).
10.2.1

Outline of Potential Program Elements
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In brief, the program we propose for ensuring no net loss due to the sunsetting of dioxins and furans would
entail the following elements. These are defined in more detail below.
Establishment of an international fund and administering agency.
Collection of fund monies from individual producers of substances targeted for elimination.
Determination and designation by administering agency of work forces affected by chemical sunsetting.
Distribution of non-repayable transitional assistance funds for workers and producers affected by chemical
sunsetting.
Availability of low- or no-interest loans.
Availability of technology assistance.
Cap on administrative costs and eventual sunsetting of fund.
A multi-stakeholder process for developing and overseeing the worker and facility transition program.

Detailed Discussion of Potential Program Elements

3-

Establishment of an international fund and administering agency.
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There would be established under the program an international fund to facilitate transitions out of

organochlorine production. An agency which would administer the fund would have an ability to engage

in fact-finding, rule-making, and distribution of funds according to standards specified in the treaty which
establishes the agency. 1 Prior to establishing the fund, an analysis would be conducted as to projected costs
and contributions of individual firms set in proportion.
Collection of fund monies from individual producers of substances targeted for elimination.

The fund would be established through collection of gradually escalating contributions assessed on a
volumetric basis upon individual sellers and importers of substances targeted for elimination, 3 consistent
with the scope of the sunsetting proposal. 4 This could provide a sound, incentive-based mechanism for
promoting sunsetting, by gradually increasing the costs of market prices of the targeted substances. The fee
structure would differentiate, much as the US. ozone-depletion tax does, between compounds with an early
sunset date and those which are targeted for later sunsetting. 5
The level of contributions would initially be set high enough to recover the initial projected funding
requirements for the first five years. Such fees would be set initially based on the number of tons of the
targeted compounds entering the market, in a manner that would avoid redundant billing for the same item
at more than one point in commerce. Exports outside of the party nations would be exempted. Periodic
adjustment of fee levels should be included based on changing needs of the fund, including projections of
fund needs as production of the remainder of a targeted compound is eliminated.
Determination and designation by administering agency of work forces affected by chemical sunsetting.

The agency administering the fund would be responsible for ascertaining the facilities directly impacted by
chemical sunsetting. Producers and representatives of workers at producer firms would be able to submit
an application to the agency for designation as an impacted firm. Any firm that produces compounds
targeted for sunsetting would also be required to give its work force and the administering agency two years'
notification prior to the elimination of any jobs as a result of sunsetting.
The agency would have criteria for determination as to whether the firm is impacted. Designation of the firm
as impacted would then entitle the firm's work force to the non-repayable transitional assistance provided
under the program. For example, the agency might be instructed under the treaty to find:
"Upon application of representatives of workers or managers at a facility, the governing agency shall
designate production units whose production of organochlorines will be reduced by more than 10 percent
due to the phase out of organochlorines."
Distribution of non-repayable transitional assistance funds from the fund for workers and producers affected
by the chemical sunsetting.
Workers whose jobs are eliminated due to the phase out of organochlorine compounds would be eligible to
receive transitional assistance supplements from the fund. The following types of assistance would be
available:
0

up to four years of educational stipends to attend vocational schools or colleges, coupled with
"tideover" allowances equal to the straight-time income of the displaced work force for up to four
years;

0

post-educational stipends if no jobs are available after graduation; and relocation assistance for
dislocated workers who choose to move their residence to another locale. 7

As an incentive for diversification, the program would offer a "no-net-loss policy" for producers of targeted
compounds who effectively preserve or expand jobs comparable to the jobs eliminated. In other words, if
there is no net loss of impacted jobs both locally (where the dislocation occurred) and bi-nationally (to avoid
"gaming the system" from shifting jobs) within the firm, the firm's payment to the fund would be reduced
or eliminated. Thus an organochlorine producer would be entitled to receive from the fund direct payments,
credits or rebates for costs of conversion of production units, or establishment of new production units, to

employ the same personnel whose jobs would otherwise be eliminated by the organochlorine phase out. In
order to attain this credit or payment, the firm would submit documentation to the administering agency as
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to the net number of jobs to be created or preserved in the economy through the conversion effort. Included
with this submittal would be a life-cycle appraisal of the environmental impacts of new production units.
Opportunity would be provided for public and work force comment and hearings on a firm's submittals

under this program. 8

e.

Availability of low- or no-interest loans.

The fund, in its discretion, could issue to any firm a low- or no-interest loan or loan guarantee for (a)
activities which will create jobs for workers who will be displaced by the organochlorine phase out; (b)
research or development to create substitute materials or other alternatives to organochlorine compounds.

9

Firms receiving non-repayable grants or credits could also apply for loans for financial needs in excess of
their grant amounts. Loan commitments under the fund would be limited to 10 percent of the fund.
f.

Availability of technical assistance to user and producer firms.

Up to 10 percent of the fund could be expended to fund technical assistance to firms, and research and
development, for applying and adapting alternatives to the use of organochlorines. Such funds could be
made available under grants or contracts to some of the many national, state, or university-based institutions
which exist for providing pollution prevention assistance to industries. 10
g.

Cap on administrative costs and fund sunsetting.
No more than seven percent of amounts collected by the fund would be expendable for administrative costs.
The fund itself would terminate five years after all targeted compounds were eliminated.

h.

Multi-stakeholder process for developing and overseeing worker and facility transition program.
A consultation process would be a necessary part of this program. It would need to be put into effect to
guide the establishment of the transition program, and to continue to function throughout the program's

operation.

It would be comprised of the affected stakeholders, including local, state, and national

government, industrial interests, work force collective bargaining representatives, and local or national
environmental organizations. The program and process would be conducted under guidelines to ensure full
transparency, including open public access to all relevant documents, studies, and meetings, and give all
interested parties access to advance notice, drafts and opportunity to provide input on programmatic, policy,
and facility-specific decisions.
10.2.2

Multinational Precedent: The European Coal and Steel Community

This precedent in international law provides us with guidance in how nations can work together to create
transition programs.
The creation of a common market and the move towards the economic union of Europe is a prime example
of an exogenous trigger to the status quo. That transition required major changes in strategies and structures
of
production requiring the dislocation of thousands of workers. Once again the exogenous trigger justified
new
principles of equity. The EurOpean Coal and Steel Community (ECSC) formed as part of the Treaty of Paris
in April
1951 created a structure and process for compensating those dislocated that is still in effect today.
A multi-nation institution, the "High Authority of the Coal and Steel Community," administers a common
market economic policy which includes a levy on each member nation, based on the quantity of steel and
coal that
they produce. This levy is deposited in a fund, controlled by the ECSC to grant non-reimbursable assistance for
economic relief, retraining, and relocation expenses of workers. The High Authority can also issue or facilitate loans
to new coal or steel enterprises or even to other industries to benefit unemployed workers.
In the last decade, one billion ecu (European currency units, roughly a billion US. dollars) has been collected
and spent under this program. The terms of the treaty allow up to 50 percent of support to come from the ECSC,
with the other portion to come from member states. With some important exceptions, the ECSC
share of support
has typically been substantially less than half. The ECSC has very actively utilized these provisions to assist workers
in both the steel and coal industries as market restructuring has occurred, most recently in increasing
the level of
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assistance available to 60,000 workers expected to lose their jobs between 1993 and 1995. [Commission of the
European Communities, "Information note concerning the implementation of the social measures for the
restructuration of the steel industry (1993-1995)," COM(93) 178 final.] While the Maastricht Treaty adopted in 1993
has amended the ECSC treaty's administrative structures, Article 56, which addresses worker and industry transition

mechanisms, remains intact.

10.3

Part 2: The Economic Context

The first step towards finding a just solution to the jobs and environment clash requires facing the harsh
realities of today's economic structures and trends. It is hard to appreciate the job-fear faced by chemical operators
in facilities impacted by sunsetting proposals without understanding their occupational realities in the labour market.
The simple truth is that there are not enough decent paying jobs for blue collar skilled and semi-skilled workers.
Boom or bust, these jobs are in a long-term secular decline. The fact is that should a chemical operator lose his
or
her job, it is highly probable that he or she would not be able to find a comparable job in terms of
wages and
benefits.

Executive and managerial

42,058,000

Food preparation

+785,000

Precision production, craft and repair

Professionals

+2,434,000

Nurse's aids and orderlies

+223,000

Operators. fabricators and labourers

Personal service occupations
(hairdressers. child care, etc.)

+459,000

Computer equipment operators

Cashiers

+405,000

Bookkeepers, secretaries and typists

The only major blue-collar growth occupation was 'motor vehicle operators which grew by 261,000.
Source: US. Department of Labour. Bureau of Labour Statistics. Occupational Outlook Handbook, 1994-95.

Despite an increase in approximately 7 million jobs in the US. economy between 1988 and 1994,
1.9 million
middle income blue and pink collar jobs were destroyed through a combination of downsizin
g, automation,
globalization and the increased use of temporary workers. Almost all of the job growth was
at the very top of the
occupational ladder, managerial and professional jobs or at the very bottom in lowest paid service
occupations.

The 5195 9"°Wing lObS. 1992-2005

New jobs by 2005

Weekly wages (1992)
in dollars

Higher income
Computer systems analysts
Registered nurses

501,000
765,.000

810
662

Middle income
Truck drivers

648,000

517

Lower income
Salespersons. retail
General office clerks
Home health aides
Janitors
Nurse's aides
Food preparation workers
Waiters and waitresses
Cashiers

786,000
654,000
479,000
564,000
594,000
524,000
637,000
670,000

367'
356
331
277
265
251
220
219

Recent studies suggest that health managers are trying to stop the increase in PI is by usmg low-wage,
untrained aides In hospitals
Weekly wages for these occupations are based on full-time employment. Many workers in these
occupations work only part-time

Source: 'The American Workplace: 1992-2005. Occupational Outlook Quarterly, Fall 1993.
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The traditional blue and pink collar jobs exactly the class of occupations held by chemical operators and their

spouses are actually declining even as job growth occurs at the top and the bottom. Unfortunately, the displaced

blue and pink collar workers have little chance to be eligible for the decent paying growth occupations for almost
all of those require at a minimum four years of college.
The chemical and allied industries show a similar trend. From 1979 to 1993, 65,000 jobs disappeared (whose

average yearly wage in 1993 was $33,259.) This represents a 10.3 percent decline in employment. [U.S. Bureau of
Labour Statistics]

The projections for the future are also bleak for these I
occupations. Studies estimate that the current trends of job F'gure 1- OUtpUl VS- Employment 1987'1992
growth at the top and the bottom of the occupational ladder
mammal 0mm Chmws awry
will be with us for some time.
Some may look at these trends with the hope that
manufacturing and the chemical industry are, in a sense,
sunsetting themselves. This is not the case, especially for the
chemical industry. While the number of chemical operator
jobs are in decline, the industry over all is booming.
Chemical and allied products increased their output as
measured by the value of their shipments by 33.2 percent
between 1987 and 1992.

In the category called Industrial

Organic Chemicals output increased by 26 percent while the
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total number of production workers actually declined by 1.2
percent. In short, the chemical industry is increasing its Source: U.S. Bureau of the Camus, 1992 Census 0! Manmcturen, um swun, oaober 1994
output and value of their shipments while reducing its work force. The only portion of the industry that is

sunsetting at this time is its labour force especially non-supervisory full-time employees.

Clearly, it is the worker, not the industry, that is in trouble. Chemical industry workers are already in the
midst of a severe jobs crunch. Any ban on production and/or use of the products they produce would greatly
exacerbate this crisis unless adequate transition programs are created.

Measuring the Costs of Job Dislocation
10.3.1

Measuring the Costs of Dislocation

How do we know that chemical operators who might lose their jobs due to the sunsetting of these chemical
compounds will actually suffer any real costs? And if they do suffer costs, how can we estimate their magnitude?
There are two kinds of measurable costs. The first estimates real monetary losses incurred. The second estimates
non-monetary health impacts.

We are fortunate to be able to extrapolate from an extensive study "The Costs of Worker Dislocation" by Louis

Jacobson, Robert LaRonde and Daniel Sullivan of experienced workers in Pennsylvania who lost their jobs due to

mass layoffs in the early 19805. While these workers were generally in manufacturing and included supervisory
as well as production workers, their profile closely matches the chemical worker population we represent in age, skill
and experience. The study identified three distinct periods of job.

As the graph below illustrates, a pattern of income loss actually begins about three years before workers are
displaced during mass layoffs. During this pre-layoff period, workers begin losing income (approximately $11,741)
as a result of temporary layoffs and reduced hours.

In the first year and one half after dislocation the
transition period most of the dislocated workers are

Figure 2

during this period, the study found that the average

doll-VI

unemployed.
Even though workers receive
unemployment insurance and perhaps severance

of

worker experienced an income loss of nearly $16,960.

'"°°DT. i ID-igo tignougssxgolel snced workers
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But one of the most startling findings of this
study is that most of the income loss occurs after an
experienced worker finds a new job. After a year and
mono amass 104.3
_ 2° 41
one half, those experienced workers who do find new
m9'°y""" T°"'
"mm"
mm"
even
result,
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As
wages.
reduced
jobs usually suffer
during the fifth year after job separation, their yearly ..*........uu..~_
losses average approximately $7,827 per year. That
"m
yearly 1055 continued, on the average, each year
thereafter until retirement. Therefore $75,665 is lost during the reemployment period. All together these workers
lost on average $104,366 each.

There are three reasons to suspect that chemical workers would suffer an even greater loss. First of all their
wages are higher on average than those studied in Pennsylvania. Secondly, the overall job market has further
deteriorated since the mid 19805. There are fewer jobs in manufacturing to switch towards; more lower wage service

sector jobs have appeared. And finally the study does not compute the change in benefits. It is likely that chemical
operators would suffer a severe drop in health and pension coverage.
10.3.2

The Health Costs of Dislocation

The second major cost concerns the health impacts of unemployment.

The public health literature is

overflowing with studies on the health impact. Losing a job is a major emotional event in the lives of workers. It

stresses the body and leads to a wide variety of illnesses and social problems.
Here are but a few:

Researchers Linn, Dandifer and Stein studied two groups of thirty men who had similar ages, and health.
The only difference between the two groups was that one group had just lost their jobs. After six months, the
researchers found that the unemployed group averaged five times as many days in bed, five times as many visits
to the doctor, and twice as many medications. On the macro level, studies have repeatedly confirmed a relationship
between rising unemployment and health.

A study of 30 metropolitan areas shows that an increase in

unemployment during the 1990-92 recession was linked with increased death, mental illnesses and crime.

Sadly, research also suggests that job loss
and job insecurity harms the health of families of
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Figure 3. What Happens When Unemployment Increased
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studies confirming the health disaster called
unemployment. But we conclude with a study
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the unemployed as well' Margous and Farm
report in the International Journal of Mental
Health that "the children whose fathers were very
insecure in their jobs were at six time the risk of
having more than the median number of illnesses
compared with children whose fathers felt very
secure in their jobs." Studies also confirm these
results for the families of the unemployed.

.1 I01

from the British Ioumal of Medicine which is

"W" °'" "'

directly relevant to the sunsetting of dioxin. In

an examination of employed and unemployed

:

Australian meat cutters, the researchers found that

the unemployed suffered problems with their
immune systems. The immunity problems appear
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to be very similar to that caused by dioxin. Here is the symbolic link that joins us all together in this effort to
protect both workers' health and the environment. If we are committed to protecting the public from ravages of
dioxin and other hazardous substances, we should also be committed to protecting workers from suffering
dioxin-like damage that could result from dislocations caused by our sunsetting efforts. It would be cruel, as well
as unjust, to accept a double standard. We should not attempt to solve the health problems associated with dioxin
by shifting the health damage to dislocated chemical workers.

10.4 Part 3: Failed Strategies for Combatting Dislocation
1.

"Leave it to the Market"

An orthodox economic analysis would advise us to let the free markets of labour and capital solve the
problem of worker dislocation. It would argue that the labour market would readjust so that the dislocated workers

would be reabsorbed into other growing industries. From World War II until the late 19705, as certain occupations

became obsolete due to automation or shifts in demand, most workers not only found new jobs, but found better
jobs. Such shifts, therefore became part of a pattern of upward mobility for a large number of working people.
Today, however, there is strong reason to suspect that
such "invisible hand" solutions are a recipe for downward
rather than upward mobility. The long term secular trends
described earlier appear to be pressing dislocated working
people into lower paying jobs with fewer benefits. The
downward slide can be seen clearly in the chart below.
2.

Short-term Job Retraining:

Figure 4. What Happens When You Lose Your Job?
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U.S. public policy has long recognized the limitations
0
of pure market solutions to the problems of dislocation.
Several programs have been initiated to mitigate impacts
through relatively inexpensive short term job retraining
___M_M__.__"
programs like the U.S. Job Training Partnership Act (ITPA). "" "'~""'" "'"
The primary assumption behind these programs is that there
is a mismatch between worker skills and new jobs that if only workers upgraded their skills they would be eligible
for the new jobs. But the only new decent paying jobs that exist are clustered in the managerial and professional
occupations which require years of higher education. Therefore, anything short of four years of college is likely to
provide little or no assistance in securing comparable jobs or in stemming the slide to lower-paid jobs. Studies of
these U.S. programs confirm our analysis.
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For example, let's examine a major environmental transition program in the U.S. Title XI of the Clean Air
Act amendments of 1990 contains a "Clean Air Employment Transition Assistance Program" (CAETA) for workers
who are displaced due to environmental protection measures, such as controlling acid rain through reduction in the
use of high sulphur coal or ozone-depleting chemicals.

Figure 5- Hou y Wages ofJTPA Jobs Venus Chemical Work
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The CAETA program provides displaced workers with
a cash benefit provided that the eligible worker is enrolled in
a JTPA retraining program within 13 weeks after losing their
job. In order to continue receiving weekly cash bene ts, the
displaced worker must continue in the training program.
"Benefits payments are equal to the Unemployment
Insurance amount or the poverty level, whichever is higher,
and such payments will continue until the end of this
training" [conference Report to S 1630, Section 1101( ]. The

poverty line is used as a transition ceiling costing a displaced
chemical worker, for example, a tremendous loss of income.

Did these programs succeed where the market failed?
. No. According the U.S. Government Accounting Office
participants are provided with limited training opportunities
and are tracked into low-wage jobs. A study done by the
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Department of Labour tracked what happened to workers who were involved in JTPA classroom training and
on-the-job training (OJT). The good news was that 76 percent of the workers actually found a job. The bad news
was, as the the Figure 5 chart demonstrates, that the wages were not much more than half the average hourly wage
of a chemical worker. In other words, due to the lack of decent paying blue collar jobs in general, such programs,
in effect, amount to a 50 percent tax on earnings.
Clearly, neither the free market nor short-term retraining adequately address the major costs of jobs
dislocation.

10.5

Part 4: Other Precedents of Fairness and Equity: Compensation for Exogenous Events

Our concept for making workers whole has many roots in US. public policy and collective bargaining. In
the following section we will review some programs which inspired our proposal. What is common to each is that
some exogenous event (war and peace, major technological breakthroughs, major environmental hazards etc.)
triggered a reassessment of prevailing assumptions of fairness and equity. As a result of that exogenous trigger, new
policies based on new assumptions of fairness and equity needed to be developed. In each case the potential victims
were deemed worthy of compensation. Also, in almost all of the cases, the new assumptions of fairness and equity
initiated programs that had major benefits to society as a whole.
1. GI Bill of Rights

The United States faced a major demobilization problem after World War II. It had to find economic space
for 17 million returning veterans. Fearing a return to the Great Depression if the market forces were relied upon,
the government initiated the GI Bill of Rights. In essence the GI Bill provided substantial guaranteed annual
incomes plus educational subsidies for all veterans. The exogenous event of peace triggered a reassessment of the
relationship between work and income. It was decided that the greater good of social and economic cohesion
demanded that veterans receive income and education since there would be no immediate work to be found.

Exogenous Trigger

it

Changes in Equity Assumptions It

Compensation

'-

5005915 Bene ts

GI Bill of Rights
The GI Bill of Rights provided government funds for education for all soldiers returning from World War

II. The educational costs included tuition, lab fees, books, health insurance and supplies. Students received up to

$1,440, depending on the number of dependents, per year above tuition -- this is the equivalent of $11,856 in 1994
dollars. In 1988, the congressional Subcommittee on Education and Health of the Joint Economic Committee
produced an analysis of how much the country benefited from the GI Bill's investment in education. The following
are the major results of the report:
How much did the government invest in veterans' education?
By approximately 1952, the government had spent $14 billion (1952 dollars) on educational and job training
benefits for 7.8 million veterans. Of these funds, $7.0 billion was spent on college and graduate school for 2.2
million GIs.
A profitable investment for the US. Billions in Increased Output
The first benefit from this investment was increased growth in the economy. The report calculated that about
40 percent of those who took advantage of the GI Bill would not otherwise have been able to attend college. The
extra output those people created in the economy amounted to $35.6 billion (1952 dollars) (after factoring out
in ation) over the next 35years.
$12.8 billion in Increased Tax Revenuesfrom the GIs
The additional education for the returning GIs led to higher wages and more taxes for the government. To
be conservative, the report looked at how much extra taxes were paid by the 40 percent who would not have gone
to college without the GI bill. Those extra taxes came to $12.8 billion (1952 dollars).
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As the chart below clearly shows, the GI Bill was a tremendous investment for the US. For every dollar
invested in the GIs' higher education, the government and the economy received at least $6.90 in return.

Return on investment in GI Bill at Rights

in 1952 douars

In 1994 dollars

Cost of sending Gls to college

7.0-billion

38.7 billion

Extra national output due to extra education

35,6.biuion

196.7-billion

Extra federal tax revenues

12.8- billion

70.7-billion

Total benefits

48.8-billion

267.4-billion

Amount return for every $ invested

2.

$5.90

Major Technological Changes and Guaranteed Annual Incomes: Containerization and the Longshoremen

Sometimes, technological change comes in quantum leaps. When it does it can appear as exogenous events
to certain industries. For example, when containerization became a possibility in the late 19505 the shipping industry
knew that output per worker would rise astronomically and that labour relations on the docks would be drastically

altered. Since the introduction of such technology was subject to collective bargaining, a mechanism was in place
to insure an orderly transition.
The exogenous trigger of containerization transformed the older notions of employment and pay. The union
demanded, and the company agreed, that a major portion of the fruits of the new technology be shared with the
workforce. In 1960 management and the union agreed to Life-time Guaranteed Annual Incomes for all workers.
(See Appendix for a more detailed description.)
3.

Workforce Stability and General Motors

The auto industry experiences two kinds of exogenous forces. First of all, it needs to constantly respond to
the rises and declines in demand for its products. Employment needs vary from season to season and year to year.
The second force that consistently intervenes is automation changes in technique and technology. Increasingly,
output per worker increases and workers are displaced. The chaos caused by these two triggers has changed labour
relations between GM and the UAW.
GM found that its costs of retraining were rising as a result of losing experienced workers during the layoff

cycles. The workers demanded stable incomes. The result was an approximation of a guaranteed annual income

called the Supplementary Unemployment Benefits program which provide experienced worker a guarantee of two
years full pay. (See Appendix.) Once again the old assumption of work and pay were rearranged to respond to the
exogenous triggers.

4.

Employer Environmental Protections

By the 19605, a guaranteed annual income was under serious discussion in the US. to deal with the impact
of automation. It was the subject of presidential commissions as well as collective bargaining proposals. In the
1950s, even the late George Meany predicted that by 1980 all workers would have Guaranteed Annual Incomes. Had
that occurred we would not be having this discussion today. But as we all know, the balance between corporate and
union power has shifted dramatically. Today few if any unions are capable of achieving guaranteed annual incomes
through collective bargaining. Ironically, corporate power has increased to such a degree that corporations have
begun to capture the concepts of equity developed to respond to worker dislocation. Today, corporate, rather than
worker interests, are demanding full compensation for environmental dislocation. The following describes two
examples:
0

The Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act: A GAI for the Pesticides Industry
The makers of various chemical pesticides were concerned that they could suffer severe losses as a result of
changes in environmental standards involved in the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act. They
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worried that they could be caught with large amounts of banned product that would be illegal to use. As
a result they successfully lobbied for a bill which provides government compensation for lost sales and for
the cost of storing a product banned or severely restricted under the Act. In their minds, the exogenous act
of new environmental legislation triggered the need for new notions of equity. They demanded, and
received, protection from the exogenous forces.

"Takings Legislation"
On March 3, 1995 the U.S. House of Representatives passed the private Property Rights Act. The bill
requires that the federal government compensate property owners whenever certain sorts of federal
regulations diminish the value of their assets by more than 20%. For example if you should happen to own
a forest that is home to an endangered species, and federal protection for the little critter devalues your land
by more than 20% you will be compensated for the loss i.e. made "whole". Once again we have an
exogenous triggered legislation leading to a reevaluation of notions of equity and fairness. Corporations
and landowners have successfully argued that it is fair to compensate them for losses that were incurred due
to a public policy that was for the greater good.

10.6

Part 4: Questions of Equity/Realties of Reaction

Why should workers who lose their jobs due to an environmental phase out of specific chemicals and
compounds be treated differently than any other dislocated worker? Why should they receive a greater claim on
society's resources than other unemployed workers?
The reasons are many and complex. Our analysis suggests that there has been an unwritten shared social
perception (a kind of social compact) within most advanced market-oriented societies. It is generally agreed that the
invisible hand of the market with considerable support from the government works, more or less, for the common
good. The role of the government is to help the market function properly and cope with its extemalities like
excesses of poverty,discrimination, monopoly power, environmental degradation, etc. It is recognized that the
normal workings of the market place will lead to ups and downs in employment, shifts in demand for labour and
products, and therefore dislocation of workers. Policies are established to cushion these "normal" shocks of the
invisible hand. Standards of compensation during those "normal" dislocations are in a sense negotiated through the
political system. Those standards hold as long as economic turmoil stays within socially acceptable limits. What
keeps the compact functioning is the belief that the market system can deliver an ever-increasing standard of living
for the many. Our notions of equity are embedded in that reality. Most people will accept "normal" dislocations
as fair only if the overall standard of living for the many improves including those temporarily dislocated.
Our answer to these difficult questions begins with the model inherent in the historical precedents. When
some event shocks the market system seemingly from the "outside" like war, peace, new technology, etc., those
workers impacted by that shock are treated differently. Why?
However, all bets are off when major "abnormal"
shocks are introduced. For example, when 17 million GIs had
to return to civilian life something extraordinary had to be
done. Too much would be placed at risk if such an

Figure 8'

because of the GIs service in the war, it was also viewed as

fair because there was no equitable alternative that anyone
believed could be provided by the "normal" market place.
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course, was a return to the Great Depression accompanied
with tremendous social and political turmoil. After much
debate and discussion, it was decided to intervene massively
to create an inequitable transition program when viewed in
terms of the "normal" market notions of equity. Veterans
clearly received benefits that non-veterans didnot. However,
we would argue that the GI Bill was viewed as fair not only
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rise of authoritarianism in Europe and communism in the East relate directly to public policy questions. The GI bill,
it was hoped, would prevent a return to pre-war conditions. The transition programs of European Steel Community
certainly hoped to prevent labour unrest and economic turmoil that could lead to state socialism. In both cases,
policy makers sensed the fragility of their economic situations and feared that their "visible" policies could
undermine that fragility. In both cases, they opted for solutions that protected the dislocated well beyond the
normal protections of the social safety nets already in place.
Our data strongly suggests we have entered another period of fragility. The economy is not performing well
for the great mass of blue and pink collar workers. Job insecurity is widespread with no end in sight. We can fully
expect working people to respond with growing anger. Already, movements aimed at dismantling health, safety and
environmental regulations are feeding off of this content. The fabric of regulatory controls of extemalities is under
attack. If these attacks succeed, we can expect more and more environmental and health disasters and less
sustainable economic development.
That is the context in which we must operate.
We therefore have three clear choices. We can, of course, refuse to go forward to halt environmental disasters.

We could go forward and do little or nothing for the dislocated workers. Or we would recognize that this is
precisely the time to make a bold statement about how to go forward and properly deal with dislocated workers.
The position of our union is to go forward. We want to send a signal to all workers that they will not have to pay
with their jobs for significant changes that protect us all. We want to send a signal to all workers that their
livelihoods are worth protecting through such transitions that we believe fully in their just claim on society's
resources. We have no alternative. We will not support a ban that abandons our workers to failed programs, a
deteriorating market place and a social context that breeds anger and despair. Instead we urge you to join us in
projecting a vision of equity that fully compensates potential worker-victims of environmental dislocation. In doing
so we will all be helping to promote a positive path towards a sustainable economic future.

10.7 Postscript Towards a Sustainable Environment and Economy
There are three fundamental "facts" that policy makers in developed nations must confront in the coming
decade. First of all there are not enough decent jobs to go around. The pace of globalization and automation, we
fear, makes traditional job retraining and job creation strategies ineffective. Secondly, many of our core industries
are unsustainable environmentally. As our scientific understanding increases about cancer, birth defects and
eco-system damage, more processes and substances will need to be radically altered and/or banned. Thirdly, the
nation state is increasingly incapable of protecting its citizens from globalized market forces and processes.

However, if these "facts" are real the combination of the three are explosive and extremely disruptive to the
social fabric of our societies. Commentators on the right and on the left are noting the acceleration of community
disruption and suffering caused by deregulation, automation, free trade agreements such as NAFTA and GATT.
The accelerating dominance of global markets, a globalized money supply coupled with a ruthless bond and currency
markets are pressuring nation-state after nation-state to slash their domestic programs to satisfy the globalized
markets. It is becoming increasingly difficult to distinguish "normal" from "abnormal" shocks.
The IJC occupies critical policy space in this emerging con ict. By offering international cooperative
solutions to a jobs/environment problem, the IJC can become a practical working model of how to conceive and
execute effective bilateral transitions policies. If such policies prove effective and popular, the model could be used
to cope with the broader shocks and dislocations that are cascading over us.
10.8

Notes:

1.

There are numerous precedents for international funds to address aspects of environmental protection as well
as industrial transitions. Examples of such funds include:
The European Coal and Steel Community fund provides under Article 56 of the ECSC treaty for readaptation
aid for workers and firms in coal and steel industries who are affected by technological and market changes
in the industry. This fund was established by billing member nations based on the amount of steel and coal
produced in each nation.

The Convention for the Establishment of an International Fund for Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage
bills firms in party nations directly according to the amount of oil each firm produces.
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q,
The Global Environmental Facility, which is providing funding for technology transfer for developing nations
in regard to climate-changing and ozone-depleting technologies.
The International Tropical Timber Agreement, under which funds from member countries are used to finance

research and development to promote environmentally sound transitions.

2.

Throughout, we refer to the share paid by individual firms as "contributions." We use this term for
consistency with the International Oil Liability Fund. Here a "contribution" is analogous to a "tax" in the
domestic context, but the approach under international law retains the taxation sovereignty of individual
signatory nations.

3.

This aspect of the proposal combines concepts from two treaties:
(1)

(2)

4.

5.

The Inter-governmental Maritime Consultative Organization, Convention for the Establishment of

an International Fund for Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage, (1971) (Supplementary to the
International Convention Civil Liability for Oil Pollution Damage, 1969). In this treaty, individual
firms in party nations are billed directly according to the amount of oil each firm produces. As
under the oil compensation fund, we suggest that enforcement of fund collections from individual
firms could be the responsibility of signatory states, that is, of the U.S. and Canadian governments.
US. provisions regarding taxes on ozone-depleting compounds. 26 U.S.C. 4682. Although,
unfortunately, the fees collected have not been put toward the needed transitions of workers and
facilities in the U.S., the US. law does provide a reasonable model for the use of escalating taxes
as an incentive tool in conjunction with chemical sunsetting.

Throughout this discussion, we do not attempt to address in detail the complex question of the geographic
production markets to be regulated in any Great Lakes sunsetting program. We expect that this will prove
a complex task for policy-makers, and have developed our framework so that it may be suited to meshing
with any binational agreement.
26 U.S.C. 4682.

6.

This aspect of the proposal places the agency in a similar role to that of the High Authority of the ECSC.
That agency is required to grant assistance relative to workers and firms only where certain criteria of
economic dislocation have been met.

7.

This element of the proposal is modelled after Article 56 (2)03) of the ECSC Treaty which provides for nonrepayable aid towards the payment of tideover allowances to workers; the payment of allowances to
undertakings to enable them to continue paying such of their workers as may have to be temporarily laid off
as a result of the undertakings change of activity; the payment of resettlement allowances to workers; and
the financing of vocational retraining for workers having to change their employment.

8.

The conditions proposed for reimbursement to firms here are similar to those established for investment
assistance by the ECSC under Article 56 (2) para. (a) which authorizes the ECSC High Authority to "(a)
facilitate [loans or loan guarantees]

either in the industries within its jurisdiction, or

any other industry,

the financing of such programs as it may approve for the creation of new and economically sound activities
or for the conversion of existing undertakings capable of reabsorbing the redundant workers into productive
employment
"
The ECSC has established conditions and criteria for similar investments. For example, under the ECSC
program, firms receiving loans are required to provide notice to relevant employment offices and the ECSC
as the new jobs become available. ECSC policy requires evaluation of worker health, environmental
emissions and waste impacts of an investment as well as environmental advantages of the new investment.
Guideline on "Reconversion loans granted at reduced interest rates," Official Journal of the European
Communities, No. 77/C 178/3. The ECSC program regulations require a full environmental impact
assessment of investments to the extent this is required by national or community legislation. Guideline on
"Procedures and conditions for the granting. of conversion loans under Article 56 of the ECSC Treaty ..."
Official Journal of the European Communities, No. 87/C 173/3 par. 11.

This loan program might be modelled after the ECSC program, under which the amount of a loan may not

exceed 50 percent of the fixed investment (excluding working capital) needed to implement the project.
Moreover, the program established priority areas where less than 50 percent of displaced workers have not
yet been re-employed through conversion operations. Guideline on "Procedures and conditions for the
granting of conversion loans under Article 56 of the ECSC Treaty..." Official Journal of the European
Communities, No. 87/C 173/02. The maximum amount of loan eligibility is 20,000 European Currency Units
(ecu) per job created. Separate categories of loans are provided by the ECSC for direct loans to large
enterprises, indirect "global" loans to smaller firms, and non-industrial projects which otherwise meet the
criteria of Article 56 for re-employment of displaced workers. Smaller firms subject to global loans include
firms with total employment of less than 500 people, and net fixed assets of less than 30 million ecu, and in
whose capital structure large enterprises other than regional economic development agencies, hold no more
than one-third participation. The non-industrial loans may be provided specifically for re-use of industrial
facilities in new activities, and for investment in service industries if they provide suitable employment for
former ECSC workers. Guideline on "Reconversion loans granted at reduced interest rates ...", Official
Journal of the European Communities, No. 77/C 178/3.

10.

Some of the relevant international precedents for this program include the United Nations International
Cleaner Production Information Clearinghouse, which makes available information on technologies for
pollution prevention, and the Montreal Protocol Multilateral Fund and Global Environmental Facility, both
funding technology transfer assistance for developing countries. A different precedent that is also relevant
to internationally sponsored research is the International Tropical Timber Agreement (1983), which funds
research and development projects in (a) Wood utilization, including the utilization of lesser-known and
lesser-used specieS; (b) Natural forest development; (c) Reforestation development; (d) Harvesting, logging
infrastructure, training of technical personnel; and (e) Institutional framework, national planning. (f) Projects
on research and development approved by the council are required to be consistent with certain criteria,
including that "They shall make maximum use of existing research institutions and, to the greatest extent
possible, avoid duplication of efforts."
There are numerous institutions in the United States and Canada which provide a potential home for such

research and technical support. Examples of university-based programs in the United States within the Great
Lakes Basin include the Ohio Technology Transfer Organization, a group of 28 technical colleges in Ohio
which provide pollution prevention technical assistance to small and medium-sized industries; New York
State Center for Waste Management, which works with universities and colleges in New York State to help
promote technology transfer for waste reduction; Michigan State University, which has a program for waste
reduction assessment training for business, government, and non-profit organizations. Some noteworthy
programs outside of the Great Lakes Basin that focus more specifically on toxics use reduction rather than
waste minimization are the Toxics Use Reduction Institute at University of Massachusetts, Lowell, which
conducts research and provides technical and research assistance to firms. The institute recently received a
grant from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency to conduct research regarding alternatives to
chlorinated solvents in metals degreasing.
11.

Other international law frameworks are also relevant to the question of industry restructuring even though

they have not effectively addressed work force transition issues.

For example, the Montreal Protocol

established a Multilateral Fund to help developing countries meet the obligations of the treaty. The UN scale
of assessments determines the amount of obligatory contributions to the fund by each state that is party to
the protocol. Among other things the fund established in Article 10 of the Protocol finances a clearinghouse
to:

(i)

Assist parties
through country-specific studies and other technical cooperation, to identify their
needs for cooperation;

(ii)

Facilitate technical cooperation to meet these identified needs;

iii)

Distribute information and relevant materials, and hold workshops, training sessions, and other
related activities, for the benefit of parties that are developing countries; and

iv)

Facilitate and monitor other multilateral, regional, and bilateral cooperation available to parties that
are developing countries.
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The Montreal Protocol also provides in Article 10A that each party shall take every practicable step, consistent
with the programs supported by the financial mechanism, to ensure:
a)

That the best available, environmentally safe substitutes and related technologies are expeditiously
transferred to parties
and

b)

That such transfers referred to in subparagraph( a) occur under fair and most favourable conditions.
Unfortunately, the approach of the Montreal Protocol has been noteworthy from our perspective for
its failure to address work force and facility transitions in developed countries, and thus is
generating the inequitable hardships noted earlier in these comments.
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Appendix 1: The Longshoremen's Guaranteed Annual Income
new
The Longshoremen faced an enormous problem in the late 19505. The companies wanted to introduce
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introduction of the new machinery. In essence they said, "go ahead and automate, but we want a real share of the
money you'll make to go to our members for life."
In 1960, this effort turned into a contract which provided:

1.

A Floor Under Worker Yearly Earnings:
0

A Mechanization Fund was established so that all workers were guaranteed a minimum of 35 hours
a week of pay plus benefits), whether or not there was work for them.

I

No layoffs were permitted.

0

Workers could receive these incomes for life.

The Fund amount is negotiated for each contract year. If it runs low all payments are reduced proportionally.
In general it seems to be large enough to avoid reduced payments.)
2.

Early Retirement:

Early retirement between the ages of 62 and 65 are provided with a guaranteed income for life and complete
health coverage for workers and their families.
3.

Health and Safety Protection

The agreement also guarantees against individual speed-ups and violation of safety rules. The union
successfully argued that the new technology should make work cleaner and safer with no speed-up on the
workers that remain working.

Sources: Facing Mechanization: The West Coast Longshore Plan, Monograph Series #23, Institute of Industrial

Relations, UCLA, 1979; ILWU and PMA Memorandum of Agreement on Mechanization and Modernization, October
21, 1960; and Pacific Coast Longshore Contract Document, 1993-1996, ILWU-PMA.
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Appendix 2: The United Automobile Workers Supplementary Unemployment Bene ts
The UAW took a step towards a guaranteed annual income in the auto industry. It negotiated an agreement
would
with General Motors that provided extra income additional to unemployment compensation so that workers
receive nearly their full net pay. The current agreement includes the following:

a 17 cents per hour contribution to a SUB fund by the company;
the payment of a supplement to unemployment compensation for all workers with one year or more seniority
be 95
so that their total unemployment pay even when state unemployment insurance runs out) would

percent of their straight time after tax wages minus $17.50 per week estimated to be personal expenses like
gas money the workers wouldn't spend while on lay off) ;
workers with 20 years of seniority would be guaranteed at least one year of SUB payments;

each worker could get a maximum of two years of SUB payments if they worked a minimum of two years
since the last layoff and if the fund doesn't run out;
area transfers: GM can make you take another job at another one of its facilities if it's within your area about
60 to 100 miles)
Unfortunately, the fund does run low. In practice, most workers who need it average about one year of SUB
payments. The program works best when lots of people are working and contributing to the fund and only a few
workers are laid off at a time.
Guaranteed Income Stream (GIS)

The UAW negotiated another fund with GM that covers workers who have been permanently laid off, have
exhausted their SUB benefits, and don't have another plant in their area to go to.
Today, for example, there are no GM plants in California but there are 2,000 to 3,000 UAW workers who
qualify for this program.) These workers receive 70 percent of their net pay until they retire, find another job, or the
fund runs dry.
Source: UAW GM SUB Contract, and conversations with UAW workers.
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11.1

INTRODUCTION

First, the International Joint Commission (IJC) warned of injury to human health and to the environment caused
by per5istent toxic pollution. In so doing, the IIC identified a serious problem that demanded action.
Next, the IJC proposed a remedy: Sunsetting, a public policy to phase-out the sources of persistent toxic
pollutants (substances, processes or feedstocks) by a date certain. In so doing, the IJC identified the appropriate goal
or end point for societal action.
Now the IJC has begun an exploration of strategies and mechanisms society can use to rationally implement a
sunset policy. After identifying a problem and what society must do, the IJC has now begun a discussion of how
to do it.
A Working Group of the IIC has proposed to begin the discussion of how around the concept of "Transition
Planning." This term has been introduced as the name for toxic chemical sunsets in ways that minimize costs and
social disruptions, and that maximize the environmental and social benefits and opportunities.

11.2

ABOUT THIS REPORT

This report was prepared by a consortium of environmental groups in reply to a call for papers by the Science
Advisory Board's Parties Implementation Working Group of the International Joint Commission. The assigned topic
was an exploration of the concept of Transition Planning as it might be applied to sunsetting environmental sources
of dioxins and furans.
Writing of this report was coordinated by Great Lakes United with contributors from Greenpeace, the Canadian

Environmental Law Association, the Ecology Center of Ann Arbor, the Midwest Center for Labour Research, and

Indiana University, Northwest. Participants worked to integrate their views and perspectives. The thoughts
expressed in this report, however, are the result of discussions by a broad array of groups and individuals from a
multitude of disciplines interested in the Transition Planning concept.

11.3

EXECUTIVE SUNHVIARY

The overall thrust of this report is fairly simple and can be summarized as follows:
(a) Transition Planning can be defined as a planning process to shape and guide implementation of sunset policy
whose target, completion date and interim performance goals have already been mandated. While Transition
Planning need not be used in all instances where the phase-out of a substance, process or feedstock is mandated,
it is an important tool to facilitate an equitable and orderly transition to cleaner production processes.

(b) In examining dioxin elimination as a case study for Transition Planning, it makes sense to narrow the field of

inquiry since dioxin pollution results from numerous different products and processes. PVC plastic was chosen
as the focus of this case study to provide an opportunity to focus on a feedstock and also to focus on what is
probably the single largest and fastest-growing dioxin source. Studying a phase-out of PVC also highlights many
of the transition issues that must be addressed in the phase-out of any substance, process or feedstock.

(c) Various mechanisms can facilitate transition to cleaner processes. Each must be assessed in light of the
circumstances of particular applications of the sunset policy. For PVC, the most appropriate mechanism, possibly
in addition to other mechanisms, is the imposition of a generators tax on PVC feedstock.
(d) While this report focuses on PVC, the approach outlined here can inform the Transition Planning concept for
many other substances, processes and feedstocks.
(e) Previous IJC recommendations to sunset sources of dioxins and furans and to sunset chlorine-containing
industrial feedstocks should be made more explicit by naming specific products, processes and/or feedstocks.
In particular, we urge the IJC to recommend that the Parties mandate a sunset date for production of the basic
feedstocks for PVC plastics: ethylene dichloride and vinyl chloride monomer.
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(f) During the next biennial cycle, the IJC should establish a roundtable to further explore and elaborate on
Transition' Planning, using the contents of this report as a starting point. For the purpose of the roundtable
discussion, the PVC phase-out mandate should be accepted as a given and participants should be asked how to
structure and direct a Transition Planning process that could most effectively and rationally achieve that
mandate.

This paper is divided into three parts. Part I provides an overview of the concept of Transition Planning,
especially its relation to the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement and recommendations made by the International
Joint Commission. Part I provides a definition, a brief rationale, and some examples of the application in other
contexts of the transition planning concept.
Part II outlines the nature of dioxin and why the sunsetting ofPVC is an excellent case study for the elimination
of dioxin sources.
Part III provides a profile of the PVC production industry, its current uses, alternatives and identifies worker
constituencies and communities that would be affected by a phase-out. This Part also outlines mechanisms for
sunsetting PVC and facilitating a transition out of PVC production. The report's recommended transition mechanism
is a generator's tax used to create a fund for assisting workers and communities manage the economic and social
disruption of the phase-out.

PART I - TRANSITION PLANNING: THE CONCEPT

11.4

The Policy Context for Transition Planning

The starting point for this discussion of "Transition Planning" is the Great Lakes Water Qualitv Agreement and
the subsequent recommendations and activities of the International Joint Commission and its advisory bodies.
11.4.1 The Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement and the Goal of Zero Discharge
Persistent toxic substances have been a source of concern in the Great Lakes basin for over three decades. This
problem was formally recognized in the 1978 Great Lakes Water uali A reement. The goals and objectives of
the Agreement are instructive. The overall purpose of the Agreement, as articulated in Article II, is to "restore and
maintain the chemical, physical, and biological integrity of the waters of the Great Lakes Basin Ecosystem."
To further this purpose, Article II then states that, "the discharge of any or all persistent toxic substances be virtually
eliminated."
The GLWQA's goal of virtual elimination has been the source of considerable debate. The Agreement, however, does
give some guidance on its interpretation and implementation. Annex 12, entitled "Persistent Toxic Substances," states
that the "philosophy adopted for control of inputs of persistent toxic substances shall be zero discharge."
The Agreement makes it clear that the drafters intended to take the most dramatic route possible to address
persistent toxic substances. The goal is to "virtually eliminate" their discharge and that regulatory programs would
be designed to achieve zero discharge of those substances.
While the Agreement provides the framework for dealing with persistent toxic chemicals, the International Joint
Commission, in successive Biennial Reports to the governments of Canada and the U.S., has expanded

andadded

substance to the framework. The rational for the zero discharge goal is presented in the Commission's Fifth Biennial
Report:

(a) All persistent toxic substances are ultimately harmful to the integrity of the environment, both in the Great Lakes
region and globally, and should not be allowed to enter the environment.
(b) Persistent toxic substances find their way into environment in many ways, through production, residuals
discharge, use and destruction.
(c) The technology either exists -- or can, with very few exceptions, be developed at some cost - to replace (or

control in the interim) the use of persistent toxic substances.
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(d) Sufficient information is known for society to take a very restrictive approach to allowing persistent toxic
substances in the ecosystem and to declare such materials too risky to the biosphere and humans to permit their
release in any quantity. They result in implications far beyond conventional measures of long-term net economic
costs referred to in premise (c).

The goal of virtual elimination is further elaborated in the Commission's introduction of the concept of sunset
chemicals.
11.4.2. The Concept of Sunset Chemicals

In its Sixth Biennial report, the IJC identified sunsetting as necessary to achieve zero discharge. According to
the Commission, sunsetting is

"...a comprehensive process to restrict, phase-out and eventually ban the manufacture, generation,
use, transport, storage, discharge and disposal of a persistent toxic substance. Sunsetting may
require consideration of the manufacturing processes and products associated with a chemical's
production and use, as well as of the chemical itself, and realistic yet finite time frames to achieve
the virtual elimination of the persistent toxic substance.

Effective sunsetting also requires a cooperative approach whereby the traditional regulatory
approach is blended with consultation and dialogue among all stakeholders, using a range of
mechanisms and partnerships."
The concept of sunsetting chemicals is not new. As a theoretical construct, sunsetting has been through a
number of previous formulations. But the core meaning of sunsetting is that elimination of the use, generation and
discharge of substances, processes or feedstocks within a defined time period. The IJC has recommended the
sunsetting of specific substances. For example, in its Sixth Biennial report to the governments, the IIC recommended
that the "Parties sunset DDT, dieldrin, toxaphene, mirex and hexachlorobenzene" The IJC has also recommended

the phase-out of feedstock chemicals, particularly chlorine. Recommendation no. 7 of the Sixth Biennial Report states
that:
"the Parties, in consultation with industry and other affected interests, develop timetables to sunset the use
of chlorine and chlorine-containing compounds as industrial feedstocks and that the means of reducing or
eliminating other uses be examined."
This recommendation was affirmed in the IJC's Seventh Biennial Report to the governments. The IJC also
recognized the rationale, need and appropriateness of Transition Planning mechanisms in the context of sunsetting
chemicals. The IJC made a number of important recommendations in its Seventh Biennial Report:
"All interests must also work together within a common framework and a clearer understanding of their
collective and individual roles in the ecosystem. Their efforts should be based primarily on a preventive and
environmentally conservative approach which recognizes economic, environmental and social goals as being
compatible rather than inconsistent. A consensus-building approach is essential which addresses the
concerns of labour, industry, municipalities and other interests to ensure an orderly transition to an economy
without persistent toxic substances.
19. Labour unions include in their negotiations the issue of transition to a sustainable economy without
persistent toxic substances.

20. Governments, industry and labour begin devising plans to cope with economic and social dislocation

that may occur as a result of sunsetting persistent toxic substances."

The IJC, however, has not yet elaborated on the context, de nitions of the terms, and implications of the
recommendations.

11.5

Transition Planning and Virtual Elimination

Environmentalists first proposed that Transition Planning be incorporated into proposals to sunset sources of
persistent toxic pollutants as a reaction to a report by a consultant for the chlorine-chemistry industry. That report,
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"Assessment of the Economic Bene ts of Chlor-Alkali Chemicals to the United States and Canadian Economies"

(Charles River Associates Incorporated, April 1993), concluded that implementation of the IJC's chlorine

recommendation would cost the US. and Canadian economies an annual US$102 billion, would affect 1.4 million

jobs, and would severely disrupt local and regional economies.

A critiques of the Charles River study, "Transition Planning for the Chlorine Phase-Out: Economic Benefits,

Costs, and Opportunities" (Greenpeace, October 1993), concluded that the chemical industry consultant's results were
"based upon invalid assumptions that drastically overestimate the costs and underestimate the benefits of a
well-planned transition." The Greenpeace critique continued:
"The industry's calculations are based upon a methodology that assumes the chlorine phase-out will
be implemented instantaneously, without thought, planning, or prioritization. The industry assumes
that the alternatives that will replace chlorine will be processes that perform poorly, are
unreasonably expensive, or are not the cost-effective substitutes the market would select...
[The industry's scenario looks only at costs and burdens and fails to explore the benefits and
savings associated with the transition to a chlorine-free economy....
. Implemented with careful planning, the transition to a chlorine-free economy can be
economically beneficial and socially just. It can save money and create new jobs."

Environmentalists do not deny that implementation of the IJC's sunset chemicals strategy will have economic
impacts on society as a whole. We also understand that these impacts may affect different groups in society in
different ways. There will be winners and there will be losers. It would be arrogant to claim the ability to fully
predict or understand all economic consequences that would flow from implementation of a decision to phase-out
even a single major industrial chemical or feedstock. Continued inaction, however, poses an even greater threat to
the health and well-being of this and future generations.
Projections of the economic consequences that flow from the implementation of a chemicals sunset policy vary
wildly for several reasons. One obvious reason is the logic of debate: proponents and opponents each are attracted
to analysts who make projections that bolster their argument. Each side counts different things; each ignores
different things. Sunset opponents, however, go beyond differences in emphasis - they almost always assume a
worst-case scenario. They assume that the implementation of sunsetting will be bureaucratic and irrational.

Environmentalists agree that the actual economic consequences of IIC's chemical sunset policy will be
determined in large measure by the detailed and practical decisions that govern how the policy will actually be
implemented. Those decisions will shape the character of the economic consequences and also, their magnitude and
distribution in society. The call for this paper was made, we believe, to address this very concern.
Transition Planning begins only when the debate in society over policies to eliminate persistent toxic pollution
shifts from "if" to "how." So long as we continue to debate "if," opponents have little motivation to cooperate or to
openly and honestly share expertise, insights and real concerns. Once the debate actually becomes "how," that is,
once it has become clear that a policy that will achieve virtual elimination is certain to be implemented, then all
parties are motivated to constructively participate and cooperate in working out its details.
11.5.1. Definition and Concept of Transition Planning
Transition Planning should be defined as a planning process to establish, review and refine implementation
mechanisms for a given sunset policy. The guiding principle is to establish mechanisms that will achieve the sunset
policy by a given completion date in ways that: minimize associated costs and dislocations; maximize associated
benefits and opportunities; ensure associated costs and benefits are equitably distributed; and prevent, minimize or
ameliorate dislocations.
Transition Planning should be initiated as soon as society makes the decision to implement a sunsetting policy.
Any given Transition Planning exercise should be organized around a very specific mandate. The mandate should
be clearly defined as a decision to phase-out: (1) an individual chemical substance or product; (2) a well-defined class

of chemical substances or products; (3) an individual or a class of industrial processes; (4) an individual application;
or (5) a well-defined class of applications. The mandate should include a final sunset date that establishes when the
phase-out must be completed. The mandate should also include interim performance goals, and timeliness and
criteria for achieving them.

Transition Planning can then be defined as a planning process to shape and guide implementation of sunset
policy whose target, completion date and interim performance goals has already been mandated.
The Transition Planning process will consider a range of mechanisms that, taken together, can achieve full

implementation of the mandate on or before the sunset date. These mechanisms can include legally binding
prohibitions or bans; economic incentives; market mechanisms; technical assistance; and/or voluntary action. The

Transition Planning process will consider possible economic or social hardships that may result from the transition
and will be instructed to establish mechanisms whose purpose is to offset or ameliorate them. Such mechanisms
include:
0 Proposals that encourage businesses and workers who nowproduce or otherwise depend upon substances
targeted for sunsetting to also produce or use the substances' replacements or alternatives, with a goal of no net
job loss.
0 Incentives to offer workers facing job loss associated with the transition the opportunity for comparable jobs at
the same facility, or in the same community where the job loss occurs.
I Incentives for alternative economic development in communities that would be economically harmed by the
transition.
0

Various forms of transitional assistance to workers, communities, companies or others affected by the transition
who need it.

More generally, the Transition Planning process must include a mission statement instructing the planners to
define programs, policies and mechanisms that will implement the mandate as quickly as is practical in a way that:
0

Minimizes all associated costs and dislocations;

0 Maximizes all associated benefits and opportunities;
0 Ensures all associated costs and benefits are equitably distributed; and
°

Prevents, minimizes or ameliorates dislocations or other negative impacts on effected workers, communities, or

corporations.

11.5.2. Transition Planning Process
Transition Planning is a process to determine how to achieve the sunset date, not i_f it should be achieved. As
a general rule, phase-out regimes for substances, processes and feedstocks should include a Transition Planning
process, although there can be exceptions, such as where the phase-out is such that a transition plan is neither needed
nor desired.
Transition plans cannot be made generically.

While they may have common elements and even a common

framework, each transition plan must be customized to address the substance, process or feedstock targeted for

sunset. There is a whole menu of transition mechanisms and decisions that must be made to determine which
mechanism is the best suited for the circumstances at hand.
The Transition Planning process should be guided by a board, panel or commission that includes representatives

of the various stakeholders, and also representatives of society at large. It should have an independent chair (or
co-chairs) who believes in the Transition Planning mandate and mission and whose primary responsibility is making
certain that the mandate and mission are accomplished. Consensus should be sought, but where it cannot be
achieved, the chair(s) should make final decisions and approve final reports or findings. The planning process should
have qualified staff and access to technical support.

Participation in the Transition Planning process should include representatives of various stakeholders. Even

stakeholders who do not support the mandate, or who actively oppose it, should be invited to participate. That

participation, however, should be conditioned on the representatives' willingness to: temporarily suspend lack of
support or disagreement while participating; constructively engage in the planning process; and contribute their own
unique insights and expertise.
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It should be understood that a stakeholder's participation does not constitute endorsement of either the Transition
Planning process mandate or its reports, findings and conclusions. It should also be understood that the process will
be organized in a way that prevents any stakeholder who does not support the mandate from attempting to obstruct
or delay implementation or from attempting to transform the Transition Planning process into a platform for
opposing or discrediting the mandate itself.
Transition Planning can utilize various mechanisms. One important mechanism is a generator tax. The tax would
be imposed at some point in the production process (at the feedstock stage or the end product, which ever is more
efficient). The revenues from the tax would be used to create a Transition Fund that could then be used for various
purposes including transition assistance to dislocated workers or others. If a Transition Fund is created through a
generator's tax, the Transition Planning process will help direct how those funds are to be used.
Many other mechanisms for transition can be used. These could include a Job/ Facility Freeze: an agreement

among the stakeholders that, despite the phase-out target, there will be no net loss of job to workers and no facility
dislocation. This mechanism may come about for a number of reasons ranging from the fact that there may be some
real benefit to the phase-out to a government assistance program that would assist the industry through the transition
phase.
Another option is to have the affected industry simply finance the transition. For instance, the industry may pay
the dislocated worker monies to be retrained for another job without the need to impose a new tax. In many cases,
however, the transition raises serious concerns and problems and will require more extensive planning mechanisms.
Transition planners will often need to survey the availability of cleaner alternatives and the obstacles that may
be associated with their rapid introduction. They will need to identify which alternatives are most promising and
which should be avoided based on criteria that include performance, ecological impact and economic cost. The
Transition Planning process may also sponsor research and technology transfer programs to help develop alternatives
and bring them to market.
11.5.3. Guiding Principles
While a range of different transition mechanisms could be used to achieve the same mandated sunset target, the
choice will strongly impact costs and benefits associated with the transition and also the distribution of potential
winners and losers. As stated above, the mission is to maximize the benefits and minimize the costs to society as
a whole while seeking equity for all impacted interests. The following principles can help guide the transition in
ways consistent with this mission.
I] Enforceable Conclusions

The Transition Planning process must be constructed so that it is accountable to the parties and so that its decisions
and conclusions are enforceable. In short, the transition plans have to be real.

[3 Participation
Affected constituencies must have a fair and equal opportunity to in uence the development and implementation
of the transition plan. This means a stakeholder process that includes the industry, workers, and community leaders
as well as environmental and public health advocates and representatives of the public at large.
El Open process
The various stakeholder groups participating in a Transition Planning process will not necessarily be homogeneous
but may contain within themselves con icting interests or concerns: corporations compete with one another; often
different communities and workers from different facilities have some con icting interests. The Transition Planning
process should not be in the business of picking individual winners or losers; participation by a representative of
a particular corporation, union or community should not convey a competitive advantage.

For this reason Transition Planning must be an open process. Expert reports, deliberations and working papers must

be broadly available to the interested public. There must be ample opportunity for any interested party to submit
comments.

[I Predictability and Stability

It can be difficult for corporations to make intelligent, long-term investment planning decisions if they cannot
predict what rules will govern the future. When there is conflict and tension in society over toxic chemicals policy,
unpredictability and uncertainty grow5. The Transition Planning process should be guided by what might be called
the Principle of Predictability and Stability. In considering proposals to sunset sources of persistent toxic pollution,
active preference should be given to arrangements and policies that will encourage the creation of a long-term, stable,
predictable planning horizon for industry and other impacted stakeholders.
E] Parsimony
The Transition Planning process should guide its deliberations by what might be called the Principle of Parsimony.

When there is more than one competing proposal to achieve a given outcome, Transition planners should actively

prefer the one that:
0

is simplest, most transparent, and whose consequences are easiest to understand;

0 can achieve the desired result with the least intrusive government involvement and the smallest permanent
regulatory or enforcement apparatus;
0 best harnesses the creative energy of market forces to achieve the desired end; and
0 most importantly, will actually work.
I] Reward Active Cooperation
While there have been many "good news" stories that illustrate how pro-environment corporate policies enhance
profitability, virtue is not always rewarded. Often, a company can be punished by the steep learning curve and risks
associated with innovation while its competitors can wait, and then, if necessary, make a similar change later at much
lower cost and without loss in market share. Active preference should be given to policies that provide incentives
and rewards to companies who are willing to invest in innovation. Incentives should also be structured to encourage
companies to cooperate and to quickly implement practices that advance the mandate and mission of the Transition
Planning process. Negative incentives should be imposed on companies who resist or delay implementation.

11.6

Previous Experiences with Transition Flaming

North American societies do not have long and varied experience with Transition Flaming. Nevertheless,
there have been a number of examples which fit wholly or partially within the concept. Each advance of industrial
society has increased the instances of such planning compared to earlier, simpler times.
Most previous examples of planning for, and making provisions for, wrenching transitions have taken the
form of ameliorating the negative consequences for an impacted sector or class of the population. In these instances,
public policy aims to offset an undesired consequence of change. This "offset" role can be contrasted with a
"bystander" role, where public policy ignores the issue, or a "player" role, where public entities directly involve
themselves in the activity out of which the issue arose.
While there are literally hundreds of examples of offset interventions available, here we will cite only two

of recent vintage. Both examples concern the United States, although Canada has many easily identifiable similar

examples. The two examples we choose are, respectively, a "business offset" measure and a "labour offset" measure.
When the Chrysler Corporation faced bankruptcy in 1979, the company turned to the United States
government for assistance. With federal guarantees, Chrysler received $1.5 billion in credits which allowed the
company to extricate itself from its financial difficulties and restructure for a more secure future. Although the
Chrysler bailout was unusual in terms of size and impact, it is illustrative of a process which is routinely employed
in financial sectors such banking where the sector is felt to be vital to the overall health of the economy.
In contrast to this business offset measure, a labour offset measure is illustrated by passage of two US laws
in 1988, the Worker Adjustment and Retraining Notification (WARN) Act and the Economic Dislocation Worker
Adjustment Act (EDWAA). WARN requires businesses of a certain size to notify employees 60 days prior to closing
or large scale layoff at a worksite. EDWAA provides for state and local government Dislocated Worker Units which
engage "rapid response" teams in efforts to avert closure and/or provide training and referral services to dislocated
workers.
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In these two cases and in numerous others, government responds to pressure from a sectorial, corporate, or
class constituency which pressures it to aid in transition activities to adjust to (or alter) trends negatively impacting
on the constituency. The normal pattern that emerges, depending on the strength of the organized constituency, is
offset measures which are targeted toward that particular constituengy in transition. Two limitations on this type
of Transition Planning are (1) it concerns only ameliorative measures, not the broader transition as a whole; and (2)

it is confined to impacts on a particular sector, class, entity, etc.

Compare this to the role of the United States government in transitional planning for conversion to, and
maintenance of, a wartime economy during World War II. The US. government set up a wide variety of
commissions, boards, and offices (with initials like NDAC, NDMB, NWLB, OES, OPA, 0PM, and OWM) which

planned and oversaw public policy regarding mobilization, dispute resolution, wage and price levels, capacity
utilization, and the like as the economy moved to a wartime footing.
Several differences from previous offset measures are immediately apparent. First, the planning process and
the activities undertaken were not initiated at the request of one of the participants in the economy. Second, the
planning and implementation measures were not limited to offsetting negative impacts to a particular sectoral or
class interest, but rather extended to regulation of all major aspects of the overall transition. Third, the reason for
the planning was a major external threat to the society and economy as a whole, not internal pressures growing out
of the normal functioning of the economy.
Although we are not concerned with governmental intervention into the economy on anything approaching
the scale of World War II intervention, any Transition Planning for elimination of persistent toxic substances share
important features with the World War II precedent. In this case, none of the major economic actors involved in
production of such substances has an immediate or obvious economic incentive to push forward a transition. To
the contrary, all incentives are to oppose a transition and to maintain the status quo. And again, it is an external
threat to society as a whole irremediable contamination and threats to health and life - which makes the transition
necessary, just as it was in World War 11. And similar to World War II, planning must go beyond mere amelioration
to one negatively affected segment of interested parties.
One consequence of these similarities to wartime experiences is the lack of any one particular "interest
group" in the production process to mobilize political pressure on governments to act on the problem. Instead,
governments must act upon the general interest against the external threat, and must regulate the transition in a
manner that is as fair and participatory as possible to directly involved stakeholders. Reliance on the economic
self-interest of those most directly involved in persistent toxic substance creation to drive the process would mean
failure to address the problem in a timely fashion.

PART II - A CASE STUDY OF DIOXINS

11.7

Dioxin: A Priority for Virtual Elimination
The IIC Science Advisory Board's Parties' Implementation Workgroup requested discussions of the role of

Transition Planning in strategies for the virtual elimination of persistent toxic substances, using dioxin as a case
study.

The term "dioxin" has long been used as shorthand for a single substance, 2,3,7,8- tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin
(2,3,7,8-TCDD), and for the group of all polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs). More recently, the term has
been used to refer to the much larger group of all compounds similar to 2,3,7,8-TCDD in chemical structure and

biological effects. As defined by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), this group of dioxin-like
chemicals includes all PCDDs and polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs) with chlorines or bromines substituted
in the 2,3,7, and 8 positions, along with a number of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs). All these compounds cause

a similar spectrum of health effects via a common mechanism, which begins with binding to a common intracellular

receptor [EPA 1994a]. A large number of other halogenated, co-planar polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons also
produce dioxin-like toxicity and should also be included in this group, including some polychlorinated biphenylenes,
naphtalenes, and dibenzothiophenes. In this report, we use "dioxin" or "dioxins" in this latter, more inclusive sense

of all dioxin-like compounds that produce dioxin-like toxicity.

2,3,7,8-TCDD, 2,3,7,8-TCDF, and PCBs are all present on the IJC's list of 11 "Critical Track" pollutants. As

early as 1985, substances on this short list were designated priorities for regulatory action, because they were all
"known to be persistent and highly toxic, and known to be present in the Great Lakes ecosystem at levels of concern"
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[GLWQB 1989]. Moreover, these compounds were "recognized threats to human health and the aquatic ecosystem"
[GLWQB 1987]. Under the terms of the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement, the Commission has recognized that
discharges of all persistent toxic substances must be brought to zero. The IIC called for particularly speedy action
to virtually eliminate these 11 critical pollutants [IJC 1989, IJC 1991, IJC 1993].
Two aspects of the environmental behaviour of dioxin make it a particular hazard.

First, dioxin-like

compounds are highly persistent. According to EPA, there are no effective means of degrading dioxin in the
environment or in the bodies of organisms [EPA 1994a]. As a result, dioxin buildsup over time, reaching its highest
levels in two primary sinks:

aquatic sediments and the food chain.

Because of this persistence, dioxin has

accumulated in the environment and is now distributed on a truly global basis. For instance, dioxin can now be
detected in the environment and in living tissues even in the most remote regions of the planet, such as the Arctic
Circle, thousands of miles from any dioxin source.
Second, dioxins are extremely bioaccumulative. Highly soluble in fats but insoluble in water, dioxin is
powerfully attracted to the fatty tissues of living organisms, multiplying in concentration as it moves up the food
chain. In the Great Lakes and elsewhere, dioxin concentrations in upper trophic species are typically millions of
times greater than concentrations in the ambient environment.

Since the IJC first recommended that 2,3,7,8-TCDD and TCDF be treated as critical track pollutants, emerging
scientific evidence has strengthened the case for immediate action to bring to zero all discharges of dioxin-like
compounds. Information developed under the auspices of the US. Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA)
multi-year Dioxin Reassessment [EPA 1994a] indicates that dioxin accumulation poses an even greater threat to health
than previously recognized. Among the major findings:
0

Dioxin acts as a powerful environmental hormone. Much like a natural steroid hormone, dioxin crosses cell
membranes, binds to an intracellular receptor, and is then transported to the nucleus, where the
receptor-dioxin complex interacts with DNA, turning on genes whose products control a wide range of
biological functions. Unlike a natural hormone, however, dioxin resists degradation within the body and
has an extraordinarily high affinity for its receptor. Tiny doses of these "false signals" can thus have
powerful effects on physiological functions regulated by endocrine mechanisms, including reproduction,
development, and the immune system.

0

The "background" exposures and body burdens to which the general human population in the US. is now
subject are already in the range at which metabolic, reproductive, developmental, and immunological effects
are known to occur in laboratory animals. "Background" exposures for the Canadian population is in the
same range.

0

Human sensitivity to dioxin does not appear to be substantially different from that of other species. A
growing body of epidemiological data supports the inference that humans are at risk for a broad spectrum
of dioxin-related effects.

0

There is no evidence of a safe or "threshold" dose of dioxin below which no health effects occur. The
available data indicate a linear or supralinear dose-response relationship for those biochemical effects that
have been investigated. In any case, EPA concludes that the threshold issue is "moot," considering our
already excessive exposures to these compounds.

0

Additional evidence clearly indicate that dioxin-like compounds in the environment are causing large-scale
effects on wildlife populations, both in the Great Lakes and elsewhere. The most severe effects appear to
be endocrine-mediated impairment of development, reproduction, and neurological and immune function

[Reinjders 1992, Fox 1992, SAB 1989, SAB 1991, SAB 1993].

This body of information indicates that dioxin contamination poses a long-term, large-scale hazard to the
health of humans and other species. There is good reason to believe that dioxin may already be contributing to
society-wide incidence of cancer, infertility, impaired development, and other conditions. There is no question,
however, that the health of the human population is at risk, and any increase in exposure will increase that risk
and/or the severity and number of persons affected. This picture provides a compelling case for immediate action
to virtually eliminate all further generation and discharge of dioxin.
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11.8. Applying the Sunsetting Strategy to Dioxin
n
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All these policies, however, have addressed substances that were deliberately produced for sale. Dioxin is
never manufactured on purpose but is the accidental by-product of a host of industrial processes involving chlorine
and chlorine-derived chemicals. Formulating a strategy for virtual elimination of dioxin must thus begin with an
identification of dioxin scurces.
11.8.1. Identifying Dioxin Sources

As part of its reassessment, EPA has compiled a preliminary inventory of dioxin sources in the U.S. [EPA
1994b]. EPA admits that its database is incomplete and that the sources have yet to be identified for a significant
portion of the total U.S. dioxin burden. Further, there are a number of known dioxin sources for which EPA did
not or could not offer quantitative estimates of annual releases, and others for which EPA's figures may
underestimate actual releases. Nevertheless, EPA's dioxin source inventory is the most complete such effort yet
undertaken, and the information it contains provides a starting point from which to begin discussion of a virtual
elimination strategy for dioxin.
According to EPA, combustion-related industrial processes account for the majority of dioxin entering the
environment from known sources (see table 1). Medical waste incinerators are the largest identified dioxin source
sector, followed by municipal waste incinerators, hazardous-waste-buming incinerators and cement kilns, industrial
and residential wood-buming facilities, and sewage sludge incinerators. Also important in this category are
combustion-based metallurgical processes (including copper, lead, and steel smelters/recyclers), accidental combustion

in both structural and forest fires, and combustion of automobile and truck fuels. Minor sources within this category

include coal-fired utilities, drum and barrel reclamation, tire incineration, and carbon reactivation furnaces.

EPA also identified a number of important dioxin sources not related to combustion. For instance, pulp and
paper mills rank third among all dioxin source sectors. Chemical manufacturing is the other important
non-combustion-related dioxin source. Among chemical products contaminated with dioxin, EPA identifies over 100
pesticides, along with a wide range of chlorinated solvents, feedstocks for plastics, and chemical intermediates. This
list includes representatives of the full range of chlorinated compounds, from simple aliphatics to complex aromatics.
EPA does not provide a quantitative estimate of total dioxin releases associated with the use of chlorine in the
chemical industry. Given the huge quantity of organochlorine products manufactured in the U.S. and Canada containing some 9 million tonnes of chlorine each year [SRI1993] dioxin contamination in the parts per billion
or even parts per trillion range would make the production of organochlorines a dominant dioxin source. Finally,
the use of chlorine in metallurgical processes, water disinfection, and the manufacture of some inorganic chemicals
is also known to produce dioxin, but in lesser quantities than those sectors discussed above.
A similar national inventory has not been prepared for dioxin sources in Canada. All the major dioxin
sources identified in the U.S. by EPA are present in large numbers in Canada. Differences in the patterns of
industrial development between the two nations, however, will have some effect on the relative fraction of dioxin

contributed by specific sectors. As of 1990, for instance, pulp mills consumed 11 percent of the chlorine in the U.S.
and 34 percent in Canada, while organic chemical manufacturing consumed 52 percent in the U.S. and only 39

percent in Canada [SRI 1993]. In Canada, then, pulp mills are likely to account for a larger fraction and chemical

manufacturing for a smaller fraction of total dioxin releases than they do in the U.S. Nevertheless, it is likely that
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incinerators and other combustion sources, pulp bleaching, and chemical industry sources are the major dioxin
sources in both Canada and the U.S.
Industrial sectors responsible for the largest dioxin loadings into the Great Lakes are likely to be the same
as the major dioxin sources nationwide. For instance, according to EPA, pulp mills are the largest source of dioxin
discharges directly to waterways; these facilities are well-represented along both the US. and Canadian shores of
the Great Lakes. The majority of dioxin loadings into the Great Lakes come from airborne deposition, and the
"airshed" for the Great Lakes includes a vast area covering a large portion of North America. Thus, incinerators and
other combustion sources in the Great Lakes region and elsewhere in North America - can be assumed to be the
largest contributors to dioxin loadings in the Great Lakes themselves. The "fingerprint" of dioxin congeners in Great
Lakes sediments supports this inference [Czuczwa 1986].
One comprehensive attempt to catalogue dioxinsources directly into the Great Lakes confirms the central

role of these sources. This study by the Center for the Biology of Natural Systems identified hundreds of dioxin
sources in the Great Lakes airshed and used air deposition models to estimate the contribution of each into the Great

Lakes [Commoner and Cohen 1995]. Six source sectors were found to account for 91.5 percent of all identified dioxin
deposition into the Great Lakes: medical waste incinerators, municipal solid waste incinerators, iron ore sintering

plants, hazardous waste incinerators and cement kilns, and secondary copper smelters (see table 1).

TABLE 1. Major Dioxin Sources and Releases in the United States and the Great Lakes
U.S. dioxin

Contribution to

Dioxin source

releases
(g/yr TEQ)1

Municipal waste incinerators

2,110 - 10,700

20.1

Hospital waste incinerators

1,600 - 16,000

48.7

Haz. waste incinerators/cement kilns

120 - 1,200

8.0

Pulp mills

Wood burning

256 - 504

113 - 1,063

Secondary copper smelters

74 - 740

Home and building fires

?

Chemical manufacturing

Ferrous metal smelting/refining ?

Vehicle fuel combustion
Forest fires

Sewage sludge incineration
Secondary lead smelting/refining

?

Great Lakes2 (°/o)

ND3
1.9

4.2

?

?

27 - 274
27 - 270

10 - 52
0.7 - 3.5

10.6

1.4
ND

0.6
ND

1. Source: US. EPA [1994a]. Sum of releases to all media from each source. Ranked by lower-range estimate.
2. Percent of identified airborne dioxin emissions to the Great Lakes, Commoner and Cohen 1995.

3. Commoner and Cohen estimate airborne deposition only. They do not estimate releases from pulping sources.
4. Based on EPA's estimate that dioxin emissions from cement kilns burning hazardous waste are one order of magnitude greater than from kilns
burning traditional fuels, EPA 1994b.

11.8.2. Focusing on Feedstocks
Dioxin synthesis requires only three things: a source of chlorine, organic matter, and a thermally or
chemically reactive environment in which these materials can combine. In virtually all cases, the chlorine donor is
a product or waste of industrial chlorine chemistry.

The field of industrial chlorine chemistry provides a chain of opportunities for dioxin synthesis in which

these three elements are present. Dioxin generation begins with the production of chlorine gas in a chlor alkali

plant, where large quantities of electricity are used to transform a salt solution (sodium chloride) into elemental

chlorine gas, sodium hydroxide, and hydrogen. Opportunities for dioxin synthesis continue with the use of chlorine
in industrial or municipal processes, where the chlorine gas itself creates the reactive environment. Further dioxin

generation takes place when organochlorines are used in reactive environments, recycled by combustion, or disposed
of by incineration. Once released into the natural or human environment, chlorinated organic chemicals are subject
to additional transformation processes that can produce dioxins, including photolysis, forest fires, and building fires.
Thus, dioxin generation is associated with the entire field of chlorine chemistry, since it appears to be formed at
some point in the life-cycle of virtually all chlor-alkali products and processes (see table 2).
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Virtual elimination efforts should focus on this chain of dioxin-producing opportunities created by the
chemical industry's dispersal of chlorine donors into the natural and technological environments. When a dioxin
source is identified, it should be viewed not in isolation but as the final link in a chain of materials processing that
can be traced back to chlor-alkali itself. A discussion of each dioxin-producing sector must include an identification
of the chlorine donor or donors that turn an industrial or other process into a dioxin-producing environment.
TABLE 2. Summary of Processes that Form Dioxin and Related Chemicals
Production of chlorine gas:
Chlorine electrolysis with graphite electrodes
Chlorine electrolysis with titanium electrodes
Use of chlorine gas chemical industry
Synthesis of chlorinated aromatic chemicals
Synthesis of chlorinated solvents (TCE, perc, carbon tetrachloride)

Synthesis of feedstocks for PVC plastic
Synthesis of other aliphatic organochlorines
Manufacture of some inorganic chlorides
Use of chlorine gas other industries
Pulp and paper - chlorine bleaching
Water and wastewater disinfection
Production of refined metals - manufacture with chlorine (Ni, Mg)
Use of organochlorines
Chemical industry use of organochlorine intermediates in chemical synthesis
Solvents - use in reactive environments
Oil refining with organochlorine catalysts
Use of pesticides in presence of heat (wood treatment, etc.)
Iron/steel sintering with organochlorine cutting oils, solvents, or plastics
Burning gasoline or diesel fuel with organochlorine additives
Chlorine-based bleaches and detergents: use in washing machines/dishwashers
Combustion of organochlorines
Medical waste incinerators
Municipal waste incinerators
Hazardous waste incinerators
Cement kilns burning hazardous waste
Accidental fires in homes, offices, and industrial facilities

Aluminum recycling/smelting
Steel and automobile recycling/smelting
Copper cable recycling/smelting
Aluminum recycling/smelting
Wood burning (w/organochlorine residues, pesticides, etc.)
Environmental transformation
Transformation of chlorophenols to dioxins in the environment

This list includes sectors in which formation of dioxin or related compounds (PCBs, chlorinated dibenzofurans, and/or hexachlorobenzene)
has been confirmed in chemical analyses, as well as sectors in which dioxin formation is "known or suspected" according to EPA. For full
reference information, see EPA 1994b, Thornton 1994, and Thornton 1995.

This framework for thinking about dioxin elimination is closely related to the use-tree approach suggested
by the 1105 Virtual Elimination Task Force [VETF 1993]. That approach traced chlorine uses from the chlor-alkali
process through all its downstream applications and points of discharge to the environment, evaluating the most
effective points of possible intervention to achieve virtual elimination of organochlorine discharges. In this case,
we begin with the facilities that discharge dioxin and work backwards, up the use-tree, to identify the common

feedstocks and precursors that cause dioxin formation in each facility. By shifting focus from the point of discharge
to an upstream emphasis on the production and use of dioxin-generating materials, a virtual elimination strategy
seeks to prevent chlorine donors from entering reactive environments before they can turn into dioxin.
Dioxin sources are highly diverse, comprising dozens of industrial sectors, hundreds of specific products,
and thousands of individual facilities. Formulating a dioxin elimination strategy may thus seem overwhelming at
first. In fact, however, the use-tree approach reveals that many dioxin sources can be tied together by the common
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chlorine-containing feedstocks they share. The appropriate targets for a virtual elimination strategy are this much

smaller group of front-end factors that cause dioxin formation. Such an approach replaces the fruitless attempt to
control releases from each of the innumerable smokestacks, discharge pipes, and tailpipes from which dioxin is
released.

A handful of individual chlorine-related products and processes are, in fact, responsible for the vast majority
of dioxin emissions from a multiplicity of sources. For instance, chlorine bleaching in the pulp and paper industry
results in dioxin emissions from pulp mills, black liquor boilers, sludge incinerators, sludge land disposal sites, and
municipal waste incinerators. Similarly, the life-cycle of chlorinated solvents may result in dioxin emissions from

the chemical plants where the solvents are produced, the on-site incinerators where wastes from their synthesis are
burned, the manufacturers and other facilities where they are used, and the commercial waste incinerators where

they are ultimately disposed. Most significantly, the life-cycle of PVC results in dioxin formation during feedstock
synthesis, incineration of wastes from synthesis, accidental combustion of products, recycling of products in steel,
capper, or metal smelters, burning of residues in wood combustion and steel sintering, and incineration of spent
products in hospital and municipal incinerators.

A virtual elimination strategy must focus on the processes and products that are the primary contributors
to the dioxin burden in the Great Lakes. Emissions from individual source sectors must be traced back to the
chlorine donors they share. In this way, a virtual elimination strategy can address the preventable causes of dioxin
pollution in a focused and effective way.
11.8.3. Priorities for Dioxin Elimination

A virtual elimination strategy must ultimately address all anthropogenic sources of dioxin (see tables 3
and 4). Because dioxin formation is associated with the many uses of chlorine in US. and Canadian industry, this
program will require substantial technical and economic conversion. Thus, a virtual elimination strategy should
begin by setting priorities, so that the largest dioxin-producing sectors for which alternatives are available and
feasible can be subject to immediate action, while those requiring longer implementation phases are placed on longer
timeliness for dioxin elimination. Based on EPA's source inventory, two sectors emerge as immediate priorities:
(1) pulp and paper mills, and (2) Incinerators and other combustion sources.
TABLE 3. Major Dioxin Sources and Their Chlorine Donors
Dioxin-generating process

Primary chlorine donor

Municipal waste incineration

PVC, bleached paper

Hospital waste incineration

PVC

Pulp mills

Chlorine-based bleaches

Hazardous waste incineration

Spent solvents, chemical industry wastes

Wood burning (industrial and residential)

PVC, pentachlorophenol, chemical hardeners

Secondary copper smelting

PVC

Chemical manufacm ng (plastics, solvents, pesticides, others)

Chlorine as a reactant

Home and building fires

PVC, pentathloropheIIOl

Ferrous metal smelting

PVC, chlorinated solvents and cutting oils

Vehicle fuel combustion

Halogenated scavengers

Forest res

Pesticides, deposition of airborne organochlorines

Sewage sludge incineration

Chlorination by-products

Secondary lead smelting

,

PVC

Source: US. EPA, "Estimating Exposure to Dioxin-Like Compounds, Volume ll: Properties, Sources, Occurrence and
Background Exposure." External Review Draft, June 1994.
Sum of releases to all media from each source. Ranked by lower-range estimate.
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TABLE 4. Summary of PVC-related Dioxin Sources
Dioxin source

Great Lakes
Loading1 (°/o)

Associated PVC product

PVC Disposal
Medical waste incinerators
MSW incinerators
Wood combustion

48.7
20.1
1.9

Packaging, medical products
Consumer products, packaging
PVC-wood composite products

PVC Recycling
Steel recycling/sintering
Copper recycling
Lead recycling

10.6
4.2
ND

Automobiles
Casings for cables and electronics
Battery casings

PVC Production
Chemical industry discharges
Hazardous waste incinerators/kilns

.

By-products of EDC/VCM synthesis
Wastes from EDC/VCM synthesis

PVC Use
Accidental fires

.
.

Construction products, furniture, etc.

Source: Commoner and Cohen 1995.

For pulp mills, the nature of a strategy to eliminate dioxin-producing feedstocks is obvious. Pulp mills
generate and release dioxin because of the introduction of chlorine and chlorine-based bleaches. Mills that substitute
chlorine dioxide for elemental chlorine reduce but do not eliminate the generation of dioxin-like compounds and
other persistent toxic substances [Solomon 1993, EPA 1993]. In contrast, mills that produce chlorine-free paper, using
ozone, oxygen, hydrogen peroxide, and other methods of bleaching and delignification, do not produce dioxin.
Elimination of chlorine-based bleaching in the paper industry with existing technologies for chlorine-free pulp
manufacture would thus eliminate the largest source of dioxin discharges directly to waterways, along with

elimination or reduction of dioxin emissions from associated sources, such as mill sludge incinerators, black liquor
boilers, and municipal solid waste (MSW) incinerators.

For combustion sources, the feedstocks that lead to dioxin formation are more diverse and may vary from
process to process.. According to EPA, "Dioxin-like compounds can be generated and released to the environment
from various combustion processes when chlorine donor compounds are present" [EPA 1994b]. Although many
materials can serve as chlorine-donors in combustion-based processes, one PVC plastic - appears to be dominant
in virtually all of the major dioxin sources:
0

Medical waste incinerators. Virtually all available chlorine comes from PVC plastic, which enters these facilities
as packaging and in many disposable medical products. An estimated 9.4 percent of all "red-bag" waste is PVC
[Marrack 1988].
Municipal waste incinerators. The vast majority of available chlorine input comes from PVC. Thought it
accounts for only 0.5% of municipal waste by weight, PVC contributes at least 80 percent of organically-bound
chlorine and more than 50 percent of the total chlorine in the trash stream. Numerous reports have found that
burning PVC results in dioxin formation [Thiesen 1989, Christmann 1989, Ozvacik 1989]. Others have reported
a direct relationship between the quantity of PVC burned and the amounts of dioxin emitted. The Danish EPA
found that doubling the PVC content of an incinerator's wastefeed increases dioxin emissions by 34 percent
[Danish EPA 1993]. And the Dutch Environment Ministry recently reported that reducing the PVC feed results
in a corresponding reduction in dioxin emissions [Kanters 1993].
Copper smelters. Copper recyclers are dioxin sources because they process large quantities of PVC-coated
copper cables along with PVC telephone cases and other PVC-laden products [EPA 1994b].
Lead smelters. The primary chlorine donor in these facilities is PVC separators in lead-acid batteries [EPA
1994b].

Secondary steel smelters. These facilities have recently been identified as major dioxin sources, due to the
presence of PVC residues in steel scrap, particularly from automobiles [EPA 1994b, Lahl 1993].
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Primary steel smelters. Dioxin is produced because of two possible chlorine donors: the use of chlorinated
solvents and cutting oils in the production process, and the reintroduction of dusts and slag from recycling of
PVC-containing scrap [Lahl 1993].

Wood combustion. Dioxin formation in the burning of natural wood is negligible. In contrast, industrial and

residential wood burning can become an important dioxin sources when wood with chemical additives or

residues is burned. The major chlorine donors in this sector appear to be scrap wood with PVC residues, chip
board with chloride-containing hardeners, and treated wood preserved with pentachlorophenol [Wilken 1994,
Vikelsoe 1993].
Accidental fires. PVC is now ubiquitous in modern buildings in flooring, siding, pipes, furniture, wallpaper,
and other materials. An average house contains 14 to 367 kilograms of PVC, depending on size and date of
construction/remodelling [Carroll 1995]. Industrial and institutional buildings contain even greater quantities.
Samples taken from fires in PVC-containing buildings have been found to contain dioxins in concentrations as
high as 10,000 ng (TEQ)/m2 on surfaces and 45 ppb TEQ in ash and soot [Fiedler 1993, UBA 1992]. There are
hundreds of thousands of structural fires in the US. and Canada every year, and combustion conditions are far
from optimized; the sum of these events may be a major dioxin source that has not yet been quantified.

Hazardous waste incinerators and cement kilns. These facilities burn complex mixtures from a wide variety of

sources.

Major chlorine donors include spent chlorinated solvents and wastes from the manufacture of

organochlorines in the chemical industry [Oppelt 1986, Dempsey 1993]. PVC manufacture is the largest use of
chlorine - accounting for more than half of all chlorine use within the organic chemicals industry - and PVC
use results in the generation and incineration of millions of tons of chlorine-rich wastes each year. Thus, PVC
is an important indirect chlorine donor and dioxin precursor in hazardous waste incinerators, as well.
In some of the less important combustion-related dioxin sources, chlorinated products and by-products other than
PVC are the major chlorine donors. For instance, automobiles and trucks are dioxin sources because of the deliberate
addition of 1,2-dichloroethane and other organochlorines to some gasoline and diesel formulations [Marklund 1990].
Disinfection by-products from chlorination are the major dioxin feedstock in sewage sludge incinerators.
Some authors - particularly those representing the chemical manufacturing industry have contended that the
feed of chlorinated organic materials to a combustion unit does not determine the magnitude of dioxin emissions.
Of course, chlorine feed is not the only factor involved in dioxin formation; facility design, operating conditions,
and the presence of catalysts also play significant roles. Without the products and wastes from the chlorinated
organic chemicals, only natural chloride-containing salts could serve as chlorine donors. But a host of studies
indicates that dioxin is far less likely to form from chloride than from organochlorines in high-temperature processes:
Extensive studies of an incinerator at the University of Florida have documented a clear relationship between

emissions of dioxin-indicator compounds and the feed of PVC. According to the authors, these "experimental,

phenomenological and theoretical studies of toxic emissions from incineration all support the physically intuitive
hypothesis that reduction of chlorinated plastics in the input waste stream results in reduction of aromatic

chlorinated organic emissions.... We are convinced that, when all other factors are held constant, there is a direct

correlation between input PVC and output PCDD/PCDF and that it is purposeful to reduce chlorinated plastics
inputs to incinerators" [Wagner 1993].

An extensive study for the German EPA found that combustion of organochlorine- containing plastics and other
chemicals produced dioxin concentrations in ash residues ranging from 3.2 to 662 ppt TEQ, while combustion
of chloride-containing but chlorine-free paper, wood, cotton, and wool resulted in dioxin concentrations below
the detection limit of 0.1 ppt [Thiessen 1991].
A recent Finnish study found that dioxin concentrations increased by a factor of 10 to 100 when PVC was added

to a mixture of chloride-containing coal and bark; the more PVC added, the higher the dioxin concentration

[Kopponen 1992].

The Danish EPA found that doubling the PVC content of an incinerator's wastefeed increases dioxin emissions

by 34 percent, while doubling the chloride content increases dioxin emissions by a much smaller margin [Danish
EPA 1993].

A 1993 study for the Dutch Environment Ministry reported that reducing the PVC feed results in a corresponding
reduction in dioxin emissions, particularly when chloride concentrations are kept low [Kanters 1993].
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As for environmental samples, studies in the Netherlands, Sweden, Germany, and the us. have all found elevated

levels of dioxins in sediments, water, and biota downstream from EDC/VCM discharge points [Evers 1988, Evers 1993,
Cato 1992, Costner et al 1993, Lower Saxony 1994, Verhoog 1988].

In the Rhine and certain areas of the North Sea

and Baltic, EDC/VCM synthesis appears to be the primary source of environmental dioxin contamination.

Based on this evidence, it appears that PVC is the single most important source of dioxin known. Dioxin
is produced in large quantities throughout its life-cycle -- in manufacture, recycling, disposal, and accidental
combustion. Moreover PVC is the primary chlorine donor in virtually all of the major dioxin sources that have been
identified. Sources in which PVC is the predominant chlorine donor are responsible for 86.5 percent of identified
dioxin emissions into the Great Lakes, based on Commoner and Cohen's inventory.
InEPA s inventory, these
PVC-related sources account for discharges of 3,900 to 26,000 g TEQ/yr - over 90 percent of all identified emissions.
In addition, PVC appears to cause the generation of very large quantities of dioxin in two other major sources that
are not quantified in either the CBNS or EPA inventories: structural fires and chemical manufacturing.
The dominance of PVC in dioxin formation is not a surprise, considering the huge quantity of PVC
produced each year, its role as the largest use of chlorine, and its frequent use in disposable, recyclable or fixed
applications destined for intentional or accidental combustion.
11.8.4. PVC Sunset: A Case Study for Transition Planning
Sunsetting some dioxin sources will not entail extensive social and economic disruption. For instance,
converting a pulp mill to chlorine-free bleaching requires an initial investment, but chlorine-free bleaching
eventually can lower costs and increase efficiency. Most importantly, after conversion to chlorine-free bleaching,
a mill continues to produce paper, in the same location, with at least the same number of employees.
Sunsetting PVC, however, will result in social and economic disruption. Although effective alternatives
are available now for all major PVC uses, workers and communities involved in the production of PVC will be
affected by a shift to alternative products. PVC manufacture is a large industry that employs a substantial number
of persons, so a sunsetting program must provide careful planning to address the social and economic impacts of
conversron.
PVC provides an excellent case study for a discussion of Transition Planning as part of a virtual
elimination program for two reasons. First, PVC is the largest single source of dioxin, so it must be a high priority
for phase-out. Second, that phase-out carries with it the possibility of significant effects upon workers and
communities, making careful Transition Planning particularly important.

11.9

Timeliness of the PVC Sunset Case Study

In recent months, there has been a debate in the chemical industry trade press over the future of PVC.
Some suggest long-term problems for PVC and predict declines due to environmental pressure in markets such as
packaging, medical supplies, autos and others. Modern Plastics, however, replying in November 1994: "Despite calls
for a PVC phase-out, the outlook is bullish." They point to "a proactive PVC industry defense on the dioxins issue,"
and detail several markets that are growing fast enough to replace those markets coming under green pressure. A
"Chemical Week" editorial of January 18, 1995, counters by stating that:
"The buoyant prospects of the rigid PVC sector and the fact that this is primarily a European phenomenon does not
mean these issues [PVC phase-out] can be discounted. Wasn't chlorine a European issue two years ago?"
The IJC was among the first respected agencies in North America to understand the importance of chlorine

chemistry as a source of persistent toxic pollution. Now, as the primary focal point of world concern about chlorine

chemistry shifts to polyvinyl chloride, making PVC the object of a Transition Planning case study is timely and
provides a constructive framework for dialogue.

There are a number of indications that concern about PVC will be growing in North America.
11.9.1. Green Pressures on PVC
The reports of the International Joint Commission, and subsequent attention by the health community

including the Michigan State Medical Society and the American Public Health Association have legitimized concerns
about the possible health threats posed by exposure to persistent toxic compounds. Health activist groups have
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seized on the issue and will likely use their considerable networks to raise awareness and activism, and to drive

policy changes. Concerns about health are sure to fuel green market pressures and public policy initiatives which
will impact PVC markets in the U.S. and Canada.
The source of growing concern about PVC is likely to be centered around several issues:

I]

Health Effects Associated with Dioxin and PVC's Central Role in Dioxin Formation

The recent release of the Environmental Protection Agency's draft "Dioxin Reassessment" [US EPA, 1994] has
focused renewed attention on a subset of persistent toxic compounds - dioxins and dioxin-like toxins. The
evidence of harm, although not definitive, is suggestive and alarming. Public pressure to decrease exposure
to compounds which may already be contributing to fertility problems, developmental abnormalities, immune
system suppression and cancer could escalate dramatically.
At each stage in its life-cycle, PVC is associated with the generation and release of persistent toxic compounds,
most notably dioxins. PVC plastic may be associated with more dioxin formation than any other product.
Attention to PVC will increase as its role in dioxin formation becomes more widely understood. PVC
production and disposal are large, identifiable, and likely targets for action.
Consumer Product Safety

Concerns about the safety of consumer products have led to a number of dramatic initiatives in the past,
including the banning of products or materials. New data on the leaching of contaminants and additives and
the outgassing of PVC products could spark consumer campaigns which would impact PVC market share.
Home and Industrial PVC Fires

The widespread use of PVC now insures that almost every accidental fire involves PVC. Burning PVC poses
hazards to firefighters and the public because of the toxic and highly acidic fumes that are released UAMA,
1975]. A few well-publicized PVC fires could escalate concerns. Emergency responders and firefighters will
be naturally allied with efforts to address concerns about PVC in fires. The contribution of home and
industrial fires to overall dioxin deposition may also invigorate an anti-PVC campaign.
Difficulty of Disposal
Incineration

The EPA's Dioxin Reassessment has focused attention on the role of incineration in the ubiquitous dioxin
contamination of the population. Regardless of the extent to which PVC in the waste stream is directly
predictive of dioxin emissions, PVC is a major source of chlorine in the waste stream, and thus a target for
removal.

Given increasing pressure on incinerators from regulators and a strong grassroots anti-incineration movement
already activated around the issue of dioxin, PVC will be a prime target for source separation, reduction or
removal from the waste stream. Emerging evidence of PVC's contribution to the release of other persistent
toxic compounds will support this trend. For instance, the German Federal Office of the Environment
estimates PVC is responsible for 20-30 percent of all cadmium entering incinerators [Johnson, 1992a].

One estimate suggests that less than 10 percent of energy consumed in the production of PVC can be thermally

recovered [Johnson, 1992a]. Other plastics provide greater recoverability and therefore greater life-cycle cost

effectiveness, further disadvantaging PVC.

Recyclability
Additives in PVC and blends with other materials make recycling of PVC difficult. The trend to increase the
recyclability and recovery of all materials in the waste stream has already led product designers away from
PVC in a number of applications, including auto parts like dashboards and trim. Recyclability requirements
are likely to increase.

Additives introduced to PVC to vary its properties include persistent toxins like heavy metals, chlorinated
hydrocarbons and phthalates. The majority of plasticizers used in the plastics industry, for instance, are used
in PVC products. The most common plasticizer is an endocrine disruptor and when heated releases a heart

toxin [EBN, 1994]. Not only do these crucial additions to the finished PVC product pose hazards to workers

and the environment, they also necessitate downcycling and limit the number of cycles possible when
recycling PVC. A number of pilot recycling projects are attempting to automatically sort PVC waste to increase
the quantity and quality of recycling. To date, the efforts are expensive and still do not allow widespread
recycling of most PVC products. In July 992, only 0.2 percent of all post-consumer PVC was recycled in the
U.S. [SWM, 1993].
Landfilling
In the US. and Canada, most PVC plastic is landfilled. The structure of some polymer plastics makes them
biodegradable, even in anaerobic landfills. Additives or impurities like heavy metals may be released by
microbial activity, by corrosive liquids or when the material is shredded, causing contamination of leachate.

At least one Superfund site is attributable to auto " uff," a foam and vinyl material left after car salvaging
[EPA, 1993].

Accidental fires pose another threat from landfilled PVC, with the possibility of large releases of dioxin.
Because the majority of PVC products are durable goods, the first generation of PVC products will soon
be

reaching the end of their lifespan. Disposal problems will grow, and so likely will concerns about PVC. In
a Financial Times report, "The Future of Plastics , the plastics industry is warned that "if the response of the
plastics industry [to environmental concerns about disposal] is insufficient, whole segments of the business
could be severely curtailed or even wiped out" [Johnson, 1991].
11.9.2. Market Pressures

The following areas represent PVC sectors where environmentally driven market pressures on the PVC
industry are emerging or will likely emerge in the near future:

[I]

Packaging, Toys, Housewares and Other Non-Durables
_
The ready availability of alternatives and the short-term nature of non-durable products make them easy
targets for consumer action and likely targets for immediate PVC bans.
A study by the Tellus Institute compared the relative environmental impacts of the production, use and
disposal of various packaging materials. Costs associated with PVC are the highest of any packaging material.
Evidence of migrating vinyl chloride monomer from PVC packaging into fatty and alcohol-based foods led
the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to limit food contact with PVC containers in the mid-19705. That
regulation was reversed in 1986 based on industry studies showing reduced migration of VCM and a reduced
cancer risk [Environmental Action Foundation, 1993]. New studies demonstrating dioxin contamination in pure
PVC, and the leaching of plasticizers from PVC products may renew calls in the US. and Canada for a review
of the safety of consumer products, particularly PVC packaging.
A Swedish Environmental Protection Agency study found dioxin contamination in samples of pure PVC from
two manufacturers [SECC, 1994]. Another study, in Italy in 1991 documented the migration of vinyl chloride
monomer from PVC bottles into drinking water [Benfenati et. al., 1991].

The French mineral water producers Evian and Vittel recently announced they would be switching to
PET
plastic for their bottled water products. This move affects about 12 percent of the French PVC market
[Chemical Week, 1995]. Similarly, according to Chemical Week, PVC use in food packaging is in the decline

in the US. and Canada [Chemical Week, 1995].

About 7 percent of PVC sold in the United States is used for packaging. The recycling rate
for PVC plastic

in 1991 was only 0.1 percent compared with 38 percent for PET plastic. Only 0.2 percent of PVC packaging
is recycled, compared with an overall plastic package recycling rate of 4 percent [Environmental
Action

Foundation, 1993].

Local recycling targets for recyclables, including plastics, are becoming common. Failure to reach targets,

points out one industry source, can mean bans or taxes Uohnson, 1991].

Contamination of the plastic waste stream by PVC poses problems which discourage its inclusion in recycling
programs. For instance, increased use of PVC for beverage containers has hindered PET'recyclers because
the
two resins are virtually indistinguishable and therefore difficult to separate. PVC's lower melting point means
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ure required to melt PET, thus
PVC contaminants in the PET waste stream will burn at the temperat

contaminating the PET resin [EBN, 1994].
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E]

Automotive Parts

According to Chemical Week, problems with the recyclability of PVC are motivating Detroit automakers to

look at alternative materials, and chemical manufacturers are responding [Chemical Week, 1995]. Further, the

current lack of a plastics recycling infrastructure for car parts, the inferior performance of PVC in a number
of applications, and problems related to PVC disposal will also encourage the move away from PVC. For
instance, PVC cabling and sealant are a major source of dioxin emissions from steel mills. PVC uff from cars

is hazardous because it can leach when landfilled, and is highly toxic when ignited. The Current steel market
probably would not support the added costs required to remove residual coatings from shredded steel.
On average, an automobile manufactured in 1995 will reach the end of its life in 2001 and thus, disposal
problems associated with PVC will be shifted a decade into the future. Problems associated with PVC
disposal will grow as its percentage in automobiles grows.
PVC use in cars for some interior uses has already been eclipsed by alternative plastics because of their
superior performance and recyclability. Requirements within the auto industry to increase the recyclability
of the automobile may accelerate this trend. Major pilot projects to improve PVC's recyclability do not yet
offer much promise.
A number of voluntary initiatives in the U.S. aimed at preventing pollution by the auto industry may
encourage PVC substitution. Those initiatives, which are beginning to emphasize a "life-cycle" approach to
identifying opportunities for pollution prevention, will likely find PVC problematic both upstream (in
production) and downstream (at the point of disposal).
The trend is accelerating in Europe, where a number of auto manufacturers have announced plans to reduce
or eliminate PVC use. BMW, based on the results of a life-cycle analysis of product inputs, has set a goal of
the elimination of PVC. Opel (a subsidiary of General Motors) has committed itself to eliminate PVC in some
applications. Volkswagen has stopped using PVC in all its products. The globalization of auto manufacturing
means trends in Europe could have impacts on US. and Canadian products.

I]

Building Materials

Building materials applications account for up to 75 percent of all PVC manufactured in the United States
[Johnson, 1991]. A 1990 Danish study found that 60 percent of PVC building materials could be replaced
within a three-year period, and the remainder within five years [Christiansen et al, 1990].
US. architects and builders have begun to respond to calls for more environmentally sound materials by
investigating alternatives and reviewing the hazards of PVC products. Interest in this use sector has been slow
in the US. but appears to be picking up steam. The extent to which European hospitals and building projects
have been able to eliminate PVC indicate the possibility of increasing pressure on contractors and architects

to consider more environmentally sound alternatives. Local building code changes and labelling requirements
may be employed to select for PVC alternatives. Again, Europe is far ahead in PVC-free construction practices.
Tarkett, the second largest European flooring manufacturer, announced last year plans to eliminate PVC from
its products [Thorpe, 1992].

The city of Bielefeld in Germany has achieved a greater than 90 percent

substitution of PVC in construction projects [Thorpe, 1992]. Their use of traditional materials has reduced

repair costs. At least 80 other local authorities in Germany, including Berlin and Munich, two states, and half

the regional capitals in Austria have PVC phase-out policies in public construction, although they differ in
the degree to which they are implemented [Thorpe, 1992]. The recently constructed Vienna public
transportation system is virtually PVC-free. The extent to which Europe has been successfully developing
alternatives will increase pressure for similar changes in the US. and Canada.
[:1

Other PVC Products

Efforts to eliminate PVC in furniture and appliances are gaining momentum in Europe. AEG, a manufacturer
of appliances and electronic goods and Herlitz, a manufacturer of office supplies have eliminated PVC in their

product lines. Swedish furniture maker IKEA has announced a PVC phase-out policy [Thorpe, 1992]. These

trends can be expected to reach the US. and Canada eventually.

The trend toward multi-stakeholder voluntary pollution prevention initiatives may also impact PVC use in
the US. and Canada. Increasingly, pollution prevention initiatives are attempting to integrate the concept of a
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ANISMS
PART III - SUNSETI'ING PVC: TRANSITION ISSUES AND MECH

11.10. Structure of the PVC Industry and Impacts of a PVC Phase-Out
The PVC industry is composed of five principle segments:
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PVC formulation involves a simple process by which additives (plasticizers, fire retardants, colorants, etc.) are
physically mixed with PVC polymer. In the event of a PVC phase-out, many formulators will have the opportunity
to formulate other products and mixtures, requiring some modification of equipment but no fundamental change
in the nature of business. For some PVC use-sectors, chlorine-free plastics are likely to be used as substitutes;
formulators currently involved in the preparation and distribution of PVC should be able to find opportunities in
the preparation of PVC-free materials for these uses. The use of traditional materials such as wood and metal,
however, will not present easy conversion options for formulators.
The most significant and unavoidable impacts of a PVC phase out will be at the earliest stages of the PVC chain,
where economic activity is most concentrated and easy conversion to alternative processes is least likely. Facilities
that produce EDC, VCM, or PVC polymer, along with the chlor-alkali facilities that supply the chlorine used in PVC,
are considered highly reliant on continued sales of PVC. A PVC phase-out will entirely eliminate demand for the
'
products these rms produce.
Phasing out PVC will presumably result insome growth in the manufacture of alternative materials, such as

some chlorine-free plastics. Companies formerly involved in the manufacture of PVC and its feedstocks may be in

a position to convert to the manufacture of these materials. For example, production of metallocene-based polyolefin
replacements for PVC is now a major growth area for Dow Chemical, which is also the largest US. producer of EDC
and VCM.

Nevertheless, it is likely that a PVC phase-out will cause significant economic impacts for corporations, workers,
and communities that are highly involved in the production of PVC and its precursors. Table 5 lists manufacturers
of EDC and VCM and annual production capacity for each facility in the US. No data were available on the number
of jobs associated with EDC/V CM manufacture at these facilities, since most produce other chemicals, as well.

Tables 6 and 7 list chlor-alkali plants producing chlorine used in PVC; most are located on same sites as the
facilities producing EDC/VCM. No estimates of the number of employees involved in PVC-related chlorine
production are available.
Table 8 lists PVC polymer producers in the U.S., along with an estimate of total sales and jobs associated with
PVC production. Based on the total number of employees in each division and the fraction of total business
represented by total PVC production, an estimated 5600 jobs are associated with PVC polymerization at these 26
facilities. Table 9 lists PVC producers in Canada; no data on sales and jobs were available for these facilities. If
the jobs/capacity ratio is roughly the same in Canada as in the U.S., these four facilities would employ about 650

workers.

Some producers, such as Goodyear and Union Carbide, are not particularly reliant on PVC, which represents only
a minor part of their total product lines. But four companies Geon, Shintech, Vista, and Westlake - are highly
dependent on PVC, which accounts for more than 50 percent of total sales. Divisions of two other producers
Occidental and Goergia-Gulf - are also very reliant on PVC, with a significant percentage of total division sales tied
to PVC. For these facilities, significant economic disruption must be expected. Again, there may be some opportunity

for conversion to polymerization of alternatives to PVC, demand for which is expected to grow in the event of a PVC
phase-out; the extent to which these alternatives will mitigate economic disruption is not known.
11.10.1. Current Uses of PVC

In the US. and Canada, over 50 percent of PVC is used in construction applications, such as pipes, fittings,

sidings, and window profiles. Other PVC uses include furniture, wall and floor coverings, automobiles, electronic

equipment, wire and cable coatings, packaging, and medical devices. PVC use patterns in the US. and Canada are
shown in Table 10.
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TABLE 5. U.S. Producers of Ethylene Dichloride and Vinyl Chloride
Production Capacity million lbs/yr (°/o of total)
Company

Location

EDC

Borden Chemical

Geismar, LA

745 (3.4)

Dow Chemical
Dow Chemical
Dow Chemical
Formosa Plastics

Freeport, TX
Oyster, TX
Plaquemine, LA
Baton Rouge, LA

Formosa Plastics

Convent, LA
Deer Park, TX

Oxymar

Westlake Monomers

1400 (10.1)
1280 (9.3)
1100 (8.0)

1400 (10.1)

2700 (12.2)

625 (4.5)

Lake Charles, LA
Geismar, LA

1250 (5.7)
300 (13.6)

900 (6.5)
-

TOTAL

22,092

13,785

Calvert City, KY

1300 (5.9)

Stanford Research Institute, "Directory of U.S.

ources:

800 (5.8)

2310 (10.4)

Lake Charles, LA

Vista Chemical
Vulcan Chemical

1705 (7.7)
2075 (9.4)

800 (3.6)
1587 (7.2)

Ingleside, TX

PPG, Inc.

2100 (9.5)
1195 (5.4)

900 (6.5)
2150 (15.6)
1280 (9.3)

1205 (5.5)

LaPorte, TX
Plaquemine, LA

Occidental
Occidental

950 (6.9)

2820 (12.8)

Pt. Comfort, TX

Geon Vinyl
Georgia-Gulf

VCM

1000 (7.2)

Chemical Producer's/'WZ; and Chemical Week,

February 1995, p. 9.

TABLE 6. Canadian Chlor-Alkali Plants Affected by a PVC Phase-Out
Capacity

Company

% of
Location

(kT/year)

Dow Chemical

total

Fort Saskatchewan, AB

Total Canadian Capacity, 1993

550

46.2

1191

WE.

TABLE 7. U.S. Chlor-Alkali Plants affected by a PVC Phase-Out
Company

Capacity
Location

(kT/year)

Dow Chemical
Dow Chemical
Formosa Plastics
Formosa Plastics
Georgia-Gulf
GEON Corp.
Occidental Chemical
Occidental Chemical
Occidental Chemical
Pioneer Chlor-Alkali

Freeport, TX
Plaquemine, LA
Baton Rouge, LA
Point Comfort, TX
Plaquemine, LA
Calvert City, KY
Convent, LA
Corpus Christi, TX
Deer Park, TX
St. Gabriel, LA

1987
1050
180
585
386
109
279
417
347
160

PPG Industries

Lake Charles, LA

1126

Vulcan

Geismar, LA

243

TOTAL U.S. Chlorine Capacity (1993)

11,078

Source: SR1 1W3.
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TABLE 8. PVC Producers - U.S.

Company

PVC capacity,
in million lbs/yr

Borden Chemical and Plastics
Geismar, LA
Illiopolis, IL

375 (4.4)
300 (3.5)

Certainteed Corp.
Lake Charles, LA

200 (2.3)

(°/o of US. total)

(location)

Formosa Plastics

Delaware City, DE

280 (3.2)

Georgia-Gulf
Delaware City, DE

140 (1.6)

Point Comfort, TX

Plaquemine, LA

BFGoodrich/GEON
Henry, IL

185 (2.2)

Pedricktown, N]
Plaquemine, LA

340 (4.0)
185 (2.2)

Niagara Falls, NY

Occidental Plastics
Addis, LA
Burlington, N]

300 (3.5)
270 (3.2)

Shintech Corp.
Freeport, TX
Union Carbide

Texas City, TX

Vista Chemical

500

174

320

312

360

590

1,150

30

225

30

125

530

1500

375

125

62

190

250

550

NA

NA

180

200

2,877

5,674

750 (8.7)

200 (2.3)

1000 (11.6)
125 (14)

Aberdeen, NS
Oklahoma, OK

450 (5.2)
350 (4.1)

Vygen Corp.
Ashtabula, OH

120 (1.4)

Westlake Monomers
Calvert City, KY
Pensacola, FL

290 (3.4)
200 (2.3)

TOTAL

8,595

Sources:

94

115 (1.3)

60 (0.7)

Pottstown, PA

420

275 (3.2)

Keysor-Century
Saugus, CA

Pasadena, TX

250

700 (8.1)

380 (4.4)
285 (3.2)

Goodyear Tire and Rubber

PVC-related

jobs (esL)

700 (8.1)

Avon Lake, OH
Deer Park, TX
Louisville, KY

PVC sales

(US. Smillion)

Stanford Research Institute. "Directory of US. Chemical Producers." Menlo Park, CA: SR], Inc., 1992. Employment and sales information from R.
Ginsburg Midwest Council for Labor Research, Chicago, ll.

TABLE 9. Canadian PVC Producers, 1990

Company

Location

capacity (kt/yr)

Esso

Samia, ON

100

BFGoodrich
BFGoodrich

Niagara Falls, ON
Ft. Saskatchewan, AB

184
100

BFGoodrich

Shawinigan, QB

60

ource: Camford Information Servrces, PVC Product Pro le, 1990.

TABLE 10. PVC Use Patterns

% of total PVC consumption (1990)
U.S.

Rigid PVC
Pipe and fittings
Siding and window profiles
Blow moulding
Rigid film and sheet
Other rigid PVC
Flexible PVC
Flexible film and sheet
Floor coverings

Synthetic leather

Wire and cable
Other exible PVC
Source: SRI 1993.

11.102 Overview of PVC Alternatives

The most appropriate substitute for a given PVC application depends upon the qualities required for the
given use. A detailed discussion of every PVC use and its alternative is beyond the scope of this document.
Nevertheless, existing information indicates that effective substitutes are available now for all major PVC uses.
These include traditional materials -- wood, metal, paper, glass, ceramics, etc.

as well as chlorine-free plastics.

Preliminary information on alternatives for a number of PVC applications is presented in Table 11.

A recent study by the consulting firm Prognos AG for the German state of Hessen found that 95 percent of
all PVC uses can be easily substituted using available alternatives. Further, Prognos found that while some
alternatives were slightly more expensive, 50 percent of PVC uses could be substituted with a net rise in costs of just
four percent and a corresponding increase in employment of four percent, and 70 percent of PVC uses could be
substituted with a net rise in costs of 36 percent [Plimke 1994].
The Enquete Commission of the German Bundestag also concluded that alternatives were available for
virtually all PVC uses:

"Except for special products with particular characteristic requirements, such as blood packs or electrically conducting
ooring for clinically clean rooms, it is safe to assume that there are materials able to replace PVC in all its uses,

.
U

these in many cases being marketed by the same manufacturers as those producing PVC" [Enquete-Kommission
1994].
TABLE 11. Alternatives to Selected PVC Uses
PVC use

Alternative

Window profiles

Wood, aluminum

Pipes

Flooring

Cable coatings
Packaging
Wall coverings
Roof-sheeting

Concrete, steel, galvanized iron, copper, clay, chlorine-free plastics, including

high-density polyethylene (PE), polypropylene (PP),
acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS), and polyisobutylene.
Linoleum, wood, stone, rubber, PE and PP.

PE, ethylene-vinylacetate copolymer (EVA); polyamide, silicone, and other
thermoplastic elastomers.
No packaging at all, glass, paper and cardboard, PP, PE, and polyethylene
terephthalate (PET).
Paint, tiles, paper-based wallpaper.
Synthetic rubber, polyolefin sheeting, traditional materials made from tar, wood,
and other materials.

Gutters

Galvanized iron.

Shutters and blinds

Wood, aluminum, and chlorine-free plastics.

Furniture

Office supplies

Automobiles

Medical uses

Wood, metal, textiles, leather, and chlorine-free plastics such as

butadiene-polyamide copolymer.
Metal, wood, PP, PE.

Metal, textiles, chlorine-free plastics, including polyolefins and ABS.

Glass, latex, chlorine-free plastics including PP, PE, PET, EVA, polybutylene

terepthalate, and silicones.

ources: Belazzl 1993, Enquete Kommissmn 1W3.

A large number of communities, manufacturers and hospitals have begun or completed successful efforts
to eliminate PVC from their product lines or facilities. For instance, over 100 communities in Europe -- including
large cities in Austria and Germany -- have policies to avoid the use of PVC in public construction projects; many
have successfully built major new buildings without PVC. In transportation, the new Vienna subway system is

PVC-free; Volkswagen has stopped using PVC in its products, and Mercedes, BMW and Opel have adopted similar

policies. Sony-Europe, AEG, IKEA furniture, Herlitz, and Tarkett have adopted PVC phase-out policies for their
lines of appliances, furniture, office equipment, and flooring, respectively. As for medical uses, the SMZ-Ost
Hospital in Vienna is now virtually PVC-free.

11.11. Transition Planning for Sunsetting PVC
This section will explore Transition Planning as it applies to the specific PVC sunset case study.
It is important to distinguish between the Sunset Mandate and the Transition Planning process. The Sunset
Mandate is the decision to phase-out PVC by a particular sunset date; Transition Planning is a process to establish
mechanisms that help achieve the mandate in a manner that maximizes benefits, minimizes costs and attempts to
equitably distribute both.
In practice, of course, the sunset mandate and Transition Planning are not easily separable. The sunset date
will certainly be informed by some estimate of what transition mechanisms are available and the time needed to
ensure a fair and orderly transition to them. The sunset date can not depend only on ecological considerations, but
must also take into account whether appropriate alternatives can be put in place quickly enough to avoid irrational
or unnecessary dislocations.
Still, it is important that sunset dates and targets be set before the formal Transition Planning process

begins. Otherwise, debates over setting the dates and targets too easily degenerate

into a surrogate debate over whether the phase-out itself should be pursued.

11.11.1. Establishing Legally Enforceable Sunset Dates for PVC
The specific mandate to sunset PVC should be an enforceable decision to set the year 2010as the sunset date.
The actions required by that date include:
0

ban all further production in the United States and Canada of the basic PVC feedstock chemicals - ethylene
dichloride and vinyl chloride monomer - for use in the manufacture of PVC and related plastics.
ban all imports into the United States and Canada of these substances, or of plastic products derived from them.
The mandate should also include instructions to the Transition Planners to establish interim measures that will:
prohibit new facilities or capacity expansions in existing facilities that produce EDC/VCM or that produce PVC
itself.
ban as quickly as practical the oxychlorination process for producing EDC since this process directly produces
large quantities of dioxin.
establish a short to mid-term sunset date for the introduction of PVC containing materials into incinerators or
any other combustion device, and for PVC application that are particularly susceptible to fire.
establish intermediate sunset dates for various PVC applications. Early sunset might be applied to PVC in:
packaging, disposable products, toys, copper cables, lead batteries and automobiles. Mid term sunset date might
be applied to durables with relatively easily available alternatives such as furniture, appliances and siding.
Longer term sunset dates may then be applied to more difficult or currently expensive to replace (and very large)
applications such as piping and window frames.

Canada and the United States should also work for international agreements with our major trading partners
that establish similar sunset policies and dates.
11.112. Transition Planning for PVC Sunset: Scale, Stakeholders and Process

Once the mandate has been established, it becomes possible to start exploring the Transition Planning

process. The general framework for Transition Planning was outlined in Part II of this report. It defines a mission
that includes maximizing benefits and minimizing costs; it also defines guidelines that include predictability,
stability, parsimony, an open process, among others.
Toward a North American Transition Plan for PVC

As proposed in this paper, a Transition Plan is the product of a Transition Planning process. Participation
of stakeholders is an essential element of this process. It therefore would be
inappropriate for the authors of this paper to go very far towards defining the details of a final plan without full
access to stakeholder knowledge, insights and creativity. Still, some
broad outlines of a plan can be explored.
The first issue to consider is scale. Should Transition Planning apply only to specific facilities, or should

it apply to the whole industrial sector that produces PVC? As noted above, the most efficient and effective
intervention point for sunsetting PVC is the PVC feedstock producers. Tables 5 to 9 indicate that producers of PVC
and its feedstock chemicals in North America are located throughout the continent, but particularly in the Gulf Coast

region of the U.S. It should also be noted that PVC is not produced for local or regional markets, but rather for
national and global markets. Hence, it is suggested that a binational (and possibly a broader international) transition
plan is appropriate.

This scale, of course, presupposes there that: (1) there is a binational agreement outlining the sunset mandate

between the two countries; or (2) there is a consistent approach in both countries with respect to a sunset mandate
for PVC.

The binational transition plan should concentrate on the transition mechanisms associated with sunsetting
the production of PVC and its feedstock chemicals. While the Transition Planning process should also address PVC
formulators, PVC user industries, and other affected interests, it is suggested that supplemental Transition Planning
programs be developed for them.

In the event that there is a failure to develop a binational plan, or there is not a consistency in approach between
Canada and the United States, transition plans in each country where there is a sunset mandate would be the
appropriate course of action.
The Stakeholders

The next issue is the nature of the Transition Planning process and the constituencies that need to be
involved. The transition plan should be developed by a PVC Transition Task Force. This task force would be given
a mandate that specifies the end date for sunsetting production of PVC and its feedstock chemicals; a mission,
guidelines and other terms of reference to develop a transition plan for producers of PVC and its feedstock
chemicals.
The PVC Transition Task Force should fully represent the following constituencies:

PVC producer and user industries;
labour;

community leaders (both citizens and civic officials); and
environmental and public health constituencies.

There should be roughly equal representation from each constituency, although there may be some exibility
providing that all interests have a full opportunity to contribute and to make certain their concerns and interests
are addressed.
There must be a full array of resources, including access to technical and organizational staff who can
provide fair and impartial assistance in gathering and analyzing data and information needed to develop the
transition plan, and in helping to formulate scenarios and options. These resource people may include engineers,
economists, labour experts, and informed members of the general public.

The Task Force should have animpartial chair or co-chairs responsible for making certain an effective plan
is produced consistent with the terms of reference. If consensus proves impossible, the chair or co-chairs would make
final determinations. Consensus should be actively sought, however, and it is important that the task force be a highlevel body whose members have the capacity to develop a transition plan that will address controversial and
sensitive matters.
Once the process has been initiated, it can be expected that the stakeholders themselves can develop the
more routine kinds of operating principles, so long as they conform to the broader principles mentioned above.
It is vitally important that the process yields results. Hence, the task force must be given clear terms of
reference, reporting dates, and an assurance that its findings and recommendations will be acted upon by
government. These latter requisite are important for the process to be undertaken in a serious manner and then
taken seriously once completed.
11.113. Transition Fund

The PVC Transition Planning task force should be encouraged or instructed to develop economic instruments

that can help both drive the transition and fund the costs associated with it.

An appropriate mechanism to

accomplish this would be a generators tax applied to the production of ethylene dichloride (EDC) and/or vinyl

chloride monomer (VCM) for use as PVC feedstocks. The tax should also be applied to imports of

these substances or of products derived from them.

Generally, this paper endorses the proposals contained in the position paper "Orderly Transition Required
for any Chemical Sunsetting Program," by Richard Miller and Sanford J. Lewis, written on behalf of the Oil,
Chemical and Atomic Workers Union (OCAW), published in New Solutions, Fall, 1994. We urge the IJC to give

serious consideration to this proposal and make a generators tax an element of any PVC sunset proposal. In our view:
'

The generators tax need not be the sole mechanism driving the phase-out, but should be one element of any

larger program.
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